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CU1AiTER XXCNIUD

In Our Iast nuarber space forbade our
iving more tlîan a portion of General

Druminoaoe's despatch, andi NVO noNN' close
the Chiapter, by giving the rernainder of it,
with the despatch of Major Ger.era] Brown
$0 thc 'Seùretary of State at Walintn

SFrom incjor-giiacral Broivn Io e lic Aricait
sccrefary (if war.

(No date.)
Siat,-Confined as 1 was, andi have been,

çince the last engagement ith Uic eaemly, 1
fcar that the accoutit I arni about $0 give ixiay
bc less fui ad satisfitctory thait under ciher
c7trcumstariees it migbt have been matie. 1
pirticularly fc:îr thiat thc conduot of the
gillat in it was-L nay gooti fortune to lead
will not be notieil in a way duc «o thieir fanie,
viad the honour of Our country.

Yon are alrCady appriscd, that the arîaly hiat,
,Du.the 25th tilt. taken a position at Chippcwa.
About nloon of that dlay, colonel Swift, w-ho
,ase posteti at Lceiston, advised ame, by
express, that the cneiny appeared inl consider-
ible force in Queanston, andi on its heights;
thst four of the eiieeiy's ficet hati arriveti on
the preceding night, andi were then Iyitig uxcar
rort Niagara, anti th:tt a numaber of boats wcre
in *iW, moviiug up t1iw strait. Within. a few
rainutes after this intelligyence ]iati been rcceivcd,
bi as further infornied by captain Deaauon, of
the quartcr-îaster's departinenit, that the
enemy were l:îndinge at Lewistun, andti tat
elir baggage anti storzis at Slosrandi on.

VOL. V.-y.

"In reviewingP the action from its coin,
iveneemeat, thie first objeet which presents
itself, as dcserviag of notice, is the steadi-
aess andi gooti conduet of the squadron
of the l9thi lUglt, dra-oons, under maj ise

and the vcry creditable and excellent de-
fence matie by the iacorporated mulitia-bat-
talion, under lieutenant-colonel Robinson,
whù was dangerously -wounded, aud a de-
tachient of the Sth (king's regiment,) uade
colonel Camipbell. Major Kirby succeedeti
lieutenant-colonel Robinson in the cominand
of the incorporate in nil itia-battil ion, andi
contiiiucd very gaIllantly to direct its efforte.

Uueir way thither, ivere in dangeCr of inîmediate
ca1pture.

It is proper here to mention, that liaving
receiveti advices as late as the 20th, from gea-
eral Gaines, that our fleet wvas then in por!,
anti the commodore sick, w-e ceased to look for
co-operation froin. that quarter, and dett-- niine-d
to discacuniiiber ourzelves of baggage. andi
inirch directly to Burlington lleighits. To nmask
tiuis intention, andi to draw froni Scblosser a
sinall supply of provisions, 1 fell back upon,
Chippewa. As this arrangement, under flic
increaseti force of the encmny, left nîncli at
luazard on our sitie of tic Niagara, anti as it
appeareti by the before stateti information, that
the enenîy w-as about to LV.ill himslelf Of if,
1 coaiceive(i that the nîost effectuai methoti of
recalling liai from i,'.e objeet ivas to pnt nîyself
in motion towards Quecenston. General Scott,
uvithi the lst brigade, Towsoa's artillery, arnd
ai the dragoonnq andi înontd mien, were ac-
cordingly put ina mnarch on the rond ieading
thither, witiî orders to report if thc cacmy
appeareti, anti to caîl feor assistanîce, if that
w-as necessiry.

The 25th reglînent, under major Jessup, w-as
engaged in a most obstinate conflict withi a"il
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Tihis battalion lias only heen organized a,
few iiiontlis, and, niuh. te the credit of cap-
tain Robinson, of the king's regiînent, (pro-

that î'euîained te dispute witi lis txc field of
battie. 'fli major, ais bas been -zlreitdv statted,"
lîad beeît ordcred by geuceral. Scott, Iit the cern-
meaceinent of the action, te take ground te his
riftlit. lie hid sucecdcd iii tîîrning the cnemny's
bitt laukc,-ladl captaired (by IL tlctachxiicat
under captain Ketchxiu) geiiertid Rall, and
8undary other olicers, aud slxcetl lijuseîf b'-il

te lus owat :nriiy, iii a blaze of fixe, iviichl
defeated or destroyed a very superior foi-ce oi'
tic enmy. l1e 'uvas ordcrcd te forxu on the
ri-lit of thc 2uid reginient. T he cemay raiug-ii
bis forces, ami as is bclievcd, haviaag received
reinforceanents, îîow attcaîpted te drive us freux
our position, and regain lüs artillcry. Our'
bine 'uvas nslakeni, and txc eîlixuy repulsed.
TWo other atteiiupt.a, Ixaving the saine objcct,
lxad the sane issue. Genexad Scott -as 1aini

vinciai licecaiît-eoloiicl), lias attaincdl a
*lighlly respectable degrce oir disei1 ilinc.

*Ii te rciterated and dctc(-riaacd itt.iel;,4

victory, it mirs necess:xry Io carry Luis artillervy
and seize tîxe hieiglît. Thxis dlxty %Iras xssiguced
te colonel ',Miller, ivhîile, te favur its exedutiexi,
the Ist regixuext, limder the cownxaîxnd o!, cClo-
liel Nichelas, is Iir-cctcdt te muenace nud
arziuse tlic infintry. To any great uaber-tificiL-
tiexx, this regiux exi, atter a discxairge or tue,
g-ave wvay, anxd retrenteà sonie distaixco before it
ceuld be rallied, tixeugli it i helieved the ofli-
cers et the regiaent, exerted tîxeinselves to
sixorten tixe distanice.

Stinîîailaztedl by the exainplcs set tiexu hy tliex.
gathîxît leader, hy Miijor Wood, cf the J'exxayl-
vania corps, by Colonel Dobbiii, cf New Yoi'k.
aind bY tai iiesgaealy hypeiaar
tlxenîseives ixpon tie cnexuy's huie, andi îiiade Z-1I
te priseaxer. ixicli ivere takzen it tii poiut of'

the actionx.
cugaged iii repelliig the former et tîxese ; axid Ilaxviixg been for sonie time woundcxl, sudf
Uic last, 1 saur of liix on the field of' battle, lic eu I igaoud dcad exliîusted by loss cf lîloofi, it
iras iacaîr the Iieixd etl'hs coînixii, aiid givinig te bc:îC.le uly ivi.sl to lleço!vc txe coniîiîaild on
its niarch IL direction tixat would hiave plitced (leneritl Svott, anîd retire frein the ficil . 1bit fin
biu on1 the ceny's rîglit. It wars 'ritli great ilnquir-y, 1 haid the niisfertîiie te le:îri txait le
pIIeaistu-e 1 saw tîxo good erder and iiitrepility cf iras dis:xbled 1by voititihs ; I tbxcrL'l.rc kejît aIri*
general I>orter's volunteers frein the moent of pos4t, anid litd tia' satîiaxction te sec thi'reîy'
their arrivai, but during the last charge of tic fast effort i'cpîlsed. I nxinr cc'asigned the ccxi-
extemny titose qualities 'urere coiispicueus. mand te Gexîcral1 Ripley.

On the generail's arrivaI nt the Falls, lie WhîiIc reth-iiig freux the flcld, 1 siw and Mth
learited thiat the eneuîy ivas iii force directly iii that the 'uictory was comaplote cii our part if'
bis front,. a narrew picce of wood aldene iitcr- proper îîacasii-eS Wrie pi-iixptly :îdopteui to
ceptiiig bis view of tlxcîî. Waitixig ouly te give secure it. The exhxaustion et te mncx wuats.
titis infox-matiou, lie adlvanced upen tliexa. By however, sucli ais miade soxue refxesixa
the tf-uc assistaîiit-aIdjutaiit-geiileral Jelies lxad necess.-aî-y. T.hbey particularly requii-cd wuater.
delivered tlîis message, tîxe action beganî, and 1 wras myseif e\tî-exîely senisible of tte muait of
befere the renîaiîiixzig part ef tic division lind tItis accessary article. I tixerefore beliicvcd ii
crossed »tlte Cliippewa, it liad beceixie close preper tait general llipley unti thxe txeopr
and .gener-al betweeit te advanced corps. sixeuld retiaru te camxp, aittex' bringing tiff the
Thieugx geacral Ilipley urith te 2nd brigadc, dead, the mive~idi, and the airtillery ail in
mnajor Iiaîdunain -%ith. the corps of artillcry, aînd tîxis I sair no dificulty, w;tq ei euiemy ixed ea-
gencral Porter, ut te bond cf liisceîiîind, had tirely eeased te set. Witliin aix hotu- ailier uny
respectivcly presscd forward with. arder, it -%vas arrivai in camîp, I iras infox-xied tliit îgeneriii
not iess thxan i heur beflore tliey irere brouaclit te Iipiey bitl returncd wuithocît, tixinai11(* :111( iii
sustain geicral Scott, duriiig whiliîtiLne lus good ordex-. I noir sent for lhi. anîd, ata
commuaand niost skillfulhy and gahlantly manin- giving laimni y realseus l'or flac xrcasaarc I ma
taixted tlîe coaîflict. Upon niy arrivai I fouxxd about te adopt, ordered Mxin te put the troopb
thaï;t the general liit piassed the w-ood, and ixîto the bcst possible condition te ive tLIis
cug-aged te ecnay on te Queeuîstownv read, the necessaî-y refresinîcat; te tak-e 'uritîx bita
anti on te grouaîd te the left of iL, iritb fixe the piquets anti camp guaî-d, xxnd eveî-y Chîer
9th, Ill and 22iid regianents, aud Toivrson's description cf force, te put Ixinscf ou Uic fihl
artillery. ofe battie as the daiy dawaied, sud there te iiicet

Thto 23t1i hîd beeui tiirown te Ltîc right te bec anxd beit tîxe caxeaxy if bie again xppearcdl. Te

govcrnetl by circunistanxces. Alpprcheiiigc tîxis erder hie made ne objection, axnd 1 relicdl

h-niwiuug tliat they ltad suffcred severcly, 1 feel most sensibly liow inadequate are îîîy pouv-
deteriaîiaied te' interpose a ncew bine ii the crs, in speatkuaag cf tîxe treeps, te do justice
a lvancing troops, and thxus diseaigage gexîcra cIîtiier te their mnrts or te nîy oNvu scaise of
Scott, aui hobd bis brigade in reserre. Ox'ders1 themi. Uxîder abler direction, they igtht have
irerc aceordingiy givea te Gencrai Ripiey. donc more and botter.
The exîeany's artiIcury at tîxis m nut occupitd From the preceding dotai], yeu have new cli-
a iii whîicîx gave ii great adranteF, a, dence cf the distinguislicd gallantry cf Gencraîls
w.is thie kcy cf tîxe Nvliolo position. CDIt was Scott and Porter, cf Colonel iller, and Mcajer
iutoported îy a llxe cf iaifatutry. To secure thefJcssop.

202 RISTORY OF TIIE )VAR OF 1812.
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,which the enoînv made on1 Our centre, for coîupanty of the royals, detachcd uinder cap-
tile purpose of giaing, at once, the cest of tain Stewart ; the grenadiers of the 103d, de-
tile position, and our gtins, tlic steadincss tacbied unider captain 13rovne ; and flic flank
aud intrepidity displaycd by tlic troops companies of the lO4th, uinder captain
allotted for the defence of tîat; post, w-ere Leonard ; tlic Glengarry liglit infantry, un-
niever surpassed ; tbicy consistcd of tlic 2d der lieuitenant-colonel Battersby, displaycd
battalion o? the 89th rciegiut, cotninanded znost valuiable qu-dities as light, troope
hy lieutenant-colonel Morrison, and, after the colonel Scott, major Sineit, and f lie officers
!icuiteuant-colonel liad beoni obligcd to ne
tire front thic field by t% s3evere Wound, b3
iiiajor Clifibrd ; a detaclinient of the roy.
al Scotts, under lieutenant~ lemphill, ani
ater hoe was killed, lieutenant Fraser ; r
detacînnent of tlio Sthi, (or Kýiug''s), undeî
captin Campbel; lighit conpany 4lst regi.
mieuit, under cal)tain Glewv; wvîth some (le.
Laclunenits of militia under lieutenant-colonel
Parrv, lO3rd regiment. These troopý
repeatedly, w-lien liard prcssed, foriied round
tho colotir of tlic SPth reginent, and in.
varialy rcpulsod flic dosperate efforts nmadc

gantthent. On tlic riglit, the steadinesr
snd good conduect o? the Ist battalion. ol

* royal Scotts, undor lieutewant Gordon, on
&m eytrying occas-ions eeednyadmii-

ration. Tfli king's negiument, lst battahion,
undor major Evanls, behlaved avitlu eqtual

gallantry and firnness, as tlid the ]ighit

Of the lst brigade, the chiel, with bis aide de
cp.wortli, his tan-jor of brigade, Silnith), alla

every coniimunn(er of' battalion arere, wounded.
l'le 2d1 brigade stifféecd less; but, as a bri-

gade, tîmeir. colnduet cutitled thu ta the applause
of their country. Afcer tbc eneiny's strong pu-
aItion luad, been earriced luy the 21 st and the (le-
tacluneants of the l7tlu alla 1lth, the 1,t aud 23(l
asunicd a niew character. They could not agrain)
bc shakeni or disinayed. Mlajor M'Farland, of
2it latter, fell nobly ut the liead of his battalion.

Uiider the cominaad of Gener-al Porter, flic
niiiitia vounteers of Peansylvania and New
lau-k stood undisinaycd aunidat the botteuit fire,
ti repulscd the veteruns opposeid to theun. The
Canadian voluntoors, conimnauded. by Colonel
Wïilcox, arec reportcd by «enceraI Porter as bar-
ing nierited sud receivcd bis approbation.

The corps of artillcry, coinaiuded by Major
Ilinditian, beliavod is-iU its usual gallaatry.
Captain ToNrsoas coînpany, uttnchedl to the lst
brigadie, aras the first and last enigaged, and
dur!iug the ivliole confliet niaiaitained that higu
cluaacter whieli tlîey 1usd prcviotnsly mwon by
tI ir skill and val<,ur. Captains J3iddle and
lktchie wýere both voludod canly in tbe action,
but rcfiIýed to quit the field. Tho latter do-
clared titat lie nover would lou-ve bis picco ; and,
true to ]lis etngagenent, foîl by its side, covered
avithi wounds.

of tho 103d, deserve credit for thecir exer-tions
in rallying tluat reginient, after it liad been
titroavu into îaomneutary disordor.

Lieutenant-colonel Peoarson, inspccting
field-off cor, directed the adivance with great
intelligence; and lieuitenant-colonel Drumi-
niond, of the lO4th, liaving gone forward witlî
iny permission, eû?ly in the day, made him-
solf actively tusefuil in different, parts of the
field, under nîy direction. Those officors
are entitlcd to xny bost thanks, as is Lieu-

tenat-clonl Hamilton, inspecting- field-
ofileer, for bis oxertions after ]bis arrivai witli
thec troops uinder Colonel Scott. The field
artillery, so long as there wvas lighit, was well
served.

The credit o? its efficient state is due to
captain M knciw-ho bias hand charge
o? it sinco its arrivai wvith this division.
Captain M'Laulcllan, w-ho basq care of the

The staff of the arîny biad its peculiar merit
aud distinction; Colonel Gardiner, adjutant-
genoral, thougli il], was on horsebaek, aîîd did
ill ia bis power; lus assistant, Major Jonce,

was very zactivo and usefül. «,Ny galbant aides
de carup, Austin and Spencer, had niany and
eritictil dluties to perfonin, in the dliscligrgeofc
Which the latter feul. 1 shaH ever think of thia
yotng inan with. pride and regret: regret that
Iuis career bas been sa shîort-pride that it bas
beQn so noble and distinguilieîc.

The engineers, M1ajors ?dacrae and Wood,
wecre grcatly distingislued on flîls day, and their
luilitary talent iras- cxerted with great effeet;
tlîey vere nincli under may oye, and near my
porson, andl to thoir assistance a groat deal us
fiiirly tu be ascribed; 1 inost cnrncstly rcecx-
menl them, as worthy of tho highiest trust sud'
conifidence. The staff of Generals Ripley atnd
Porter di!seoverod great zeal axîd attention to
duty. Lieutenant E. B3. Raadolpb, of the 2Oth
reginielnt, is enititled to notice ; bis courage wa.4
conspicitons.

1 enclose a return o? our loss; thiose notod
as isýsiiig naay gencrally bo numiibcred iwith tUic
deadl. The eneîny luad but little opportunity-
of niaking prisoners.

1 have the honor to bc, Sir, &o.,
JA&CoB ]3IOwx.

lion. John Arm.stro»g, Seoretary at War.
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batteries at Fort blississaga, volunteered hie
servces ini the fieldl on this occasion. Hie
was severely 'wounded. Lieutenant Tom-
kins deserves mucli credit for the way in
whicli two brass 24 pounders, of which lie
had charge were served ; as does serjeant
Austin of the rocket company, who directed
the Congreve rockets, which did mucli exe-
cution. The zeal, loyalty, and bravery with
which the militia of this part of the pro-
vince had corne forward to co-operate with
hie majesty's troops in the expulsion of thc
enemy, and their conspicuous gallnntry in
this, and in tIe action of the 5th instant.,
dlaim my warmcst thanks.

1 cannot conclude this despatch without
recomxnending, ia the strongest terms, the
following officers, wliose conduet during the
late operations lias called for marked appro-

excèllency will bie pleased to, 8ubinit their
naines for promotion to the meet favourable
consideration of lis royal highness the prince
regent; viz : Captain Jervoise my aide-
de-camp; captain Robinson, 8th (king's)
regiment, (provincial lieutenant-colonel),
conimanding the incorporated milita; cap.
tain Eliot, deputy assistant-quarter-master-
general; captain Ilolland, aide-de-camp to
major-general Riali; and captain Glew, 4Lst
regiment.

Tliis despatch i vill bce delivered to yen by
captain Jervoise, mny-aide-de-eamp, wsho is
fully competent to give your exeellency every
furtlier -information you may require.

I have the hionour te lie, &o.
GORDON DRUMMONDI

Lieutenant-general.,&.

.bation ; ana .ai nduced te hope that yourl lus Excellency Sir G. Prevoat.

204



CItAPTER XX.

0f a11 the batties that w-ere fought durîng

The batu of Biridge- the wir, none could be
i,%tter, or Lutudy's Lane, compared with tlîat cf
and its results. Lundy's Lane for the

obstinacy beth cf attaek and defence ex-
hibited on botu sides. At Chippewa the
contest w-as dccided priacipally by musketry,
but at Lundy's-lane the Amnericans, for the
first time, venturcd te cross bayenets -ith
]3ritsli treeps, and the issue cf the combat
thoa tauglit tiuem, w-hatever their moral
courage, tlîcir physical inferiority te Blritish
and Canadian treops.

This battle muny almost be styled an imi-
promptu engagement, inasnîuch as the
American «encraI, in ordering the advance
in the first instance, w-as without correct
information, as te the force opposed te him.
This ive learn frein Wilkinson, w-ho distinetly
states that it w-as reported te «enerai Scott,
'ltlîat the eaeuny could net be in force," and
tlîat, conseqîîently, that efileer ",pressed
forward with ardor,"' te attack the British.

If ever oae araîy w-as fai-ly beatea by
another, the battie cf Lundy's-lane furnishes
uis witl sueh an instance; that is, if remain-
ing in possession cf the field w-hile your
adu-rsary retreats precipitately and in dis-
order, Le considered as a preof of victery;
«encorait Prumend w-as attackcd by a
soperier force, and, through the gailantry of
hi8 treops, lie net ouly sustained bis posi-
tion, but, on the ncxt mornin g, w-lien Gencrai
Ripley* received instructions frein «encrai
B3rewn te make another attack, lie -as found
so weli preparcd te repel it, that the attaek
was net muade; the front, tee, shown by the
British being bo formidable, that a retreat,
on the part cf the Aunericans «w-as found
necessary, tlîis retreat net being, as Ameni-

*Wilkinson, vol 1. Appendix 9.

can 'writcrs s.'precnt., orderly, but markedl
with the destruction of military stores of
various kziuds.

That the Amierican loss vças seve*e can Le
proved by the fortunate admission of Ingersol,
wlio says, t "Those whvlo liad sunk exhaustcd,
those geone te take care of the wounded, the
numbers who, in ail batties, stray from
their places, those loft in camp w-lien the
rest went eut te battie ; ail those diminu-
tiens loft, in thcjudgmcent of reliable officers,
not more M/au a 17ousand fighi1ùq mien
emibodied, wlien tlîey wcre miarched baek to
Clhippewa." That the loss wvas se sévere,
we, cannot, for a moment believe, -whlen w-e
considcr the nunibbérs cf the Ainericansi
ciîgagcd ; w-e can only, therefore, look on
this statcinent of Ingersol's as an attenipt at
an excuse for the retreat of a superior body
befere an inferior.

If ever a w-riter carncd a pension frora his
devotion te Lis " ceuntry's cause," Ing-ersel is
that mari. Nothing lias sufllced te withstand
the onslaught cf Lis pen on the eharacter
and morale of the B3ritish, and a few extracLù,
taken in connectien with Drummond's desý-
pateli, will net be fou-id unamiusing. We
are first informed, page 99, that; ',General
Brewn, -when the victory cf flridgewater,
se far as could Le judged frein ail cirenin-
stances, wua complote, was witlî difficulty
supperted on lus herse as he retired te Chip-
pewa" We presume that Mr. Ingersol on
reading ever tlîis paragraph considered it
necessary te acceunt for Gencral Brown and
his army's retreat te Chippeiva, aceordingly
on page 100, w-e llnd it stated tliat "The
struggle w-as ever. Pride cf succcss w-aa
supplanted by bodily exhaustieri, ansiety

-t page 99, Ilistoricai sketch cf the second
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for repose froin excessive toi], sînd relief inisled by the talc told at the Observatory,
fromn tormeîîiting tliri-.t. The Amecricans, Nvhich now mnarks the scelle of the struggle,
tiierefore, BUT AS VICToItS wcre inarchel and that the ivorthy sergreint whio rccouîîted
to thecir ncnpetas Brown liad directetl, the tale, recognizing the historian as a
thougrl i,,itlhoitt the caillons CaIpturcdl." Y:udcce, cranînîced Iihui withi the version (.f
Millen we conAider tlîat the Aiericans had the battle î)reiared for his countryinen; if
inade a Ieisurely inarch of it to Lundy's-lane o, 31r. Ingersol fared better than Gencral
that they Went fresh into action, wvith. the Scott, Who, WCv p1)iUi, lîaving soie ap.
knoNvIedge tixat strong rciiiforccmients vrere pearance of respectability about iîn, was
at hand, and tliat they cspccted to eciiuter inistaken fur au nglsîn anîd had thle
a vastly inferior force, Ineslstwadffle uîwspeakiablc mourtification of hiaviuîg the spot
about the ivant of wvatcrand so florth, is very pointed out to liiin, Il where Genleral Scitt
absurd. The major part of the B3ritish turned tail and rail away."1
forccengg at Luntdy's-l.ino liad nmade a

focdmrdic orte ies n On one sentence, taken. froin thc Qtnelec

«-one into action literally out of brcath and Gazette oZ, tIc 23rd Septeniber, 1814, Mdr.
exhustd ithfatgu, yt Ne o nt fndIngersol bases a regular edilice of deduetions,

one wvord in Gencral Druiimiontd's despateih ",witli ail our strengtli," wroto the Gazette,
relative to the Ilneeessity of repose froum " it wotild ho rashiness te penetrate far inte

excesivetoi." Aain we re old >~~tIe United States, and miglt produce'aoie

lingersol, that for want cf îîorscs, liarness, Saaoa"Tissnl etnc ufcst
lmgrps idome otiaes i furnisli Ligcrsol withiî naterial for tilefol.

inestimable troplîles (Uic captured guns) 0oigetariayasrin
feil at last iiito the liands of the British, wh1o "Contimiued skirmislies, sicoos, sorties,
returned to thc hli, soon after tIc Amnir- and other deinonstrations, following tIc tivo
caris left it. M.nr. Ingensul funtmen accuunts pitclced battles* ini Canada, proved oiily cerol-
for the capture of an Anierican howitzer, by laries te the problemi solved by tlieni, tliat
indignantly denying, General Druininond's the Ainerican arniy, like tIc navy, Wvas su-
nuatemient. That officer, i lis despatel, perior te tInt cf England. As soon as the
stated loitrwihteneyrugt double eleinents cf rnilitary asendant wcre
iip, waîs captuncd by us." To this Ingersol iveil conmbined, and strict discipline addcd te
responds-" They capltrcd not ldng, but stern enthusiasni, the inercenary Bniton wvas
inerclyfcund a cannon accidentaily Zeft, whien subdued. Coarse, vulgar, Englisli produ-
an heur after tIc enemy's retreat, thiein con- dico, uttercd by envieus and odieus journal-
querons i conîipîcte and undisturbeci pos- -sin, continued tlicirabuscofthe United States
session cf tIc guxîs and the field, slowly and ais a licentions and knarislî nation. B3ut
in perfect order, left it and them, to return Englishi better sense percived, and dispas-
te the indispensable repose of tlîeir camp." sionate jadgmnent pronounced, thein aise

It lias been our gond fortune te converse nmartial and fornmidable. Not a littie cf that
witî svenl c te oficrs vh ditinuisedimpression caine lromn the seemingly insigni-
theîsevesin Ic atte c Luîdys-lneandficant invasion cf Canada, whicli, duringr tlie

by ail we have been assuned, tlîat, se fàr ulontlis cf July, Augrust, and Septeniber,

frein the Amienican troops leavinoe, the îîill 1814, net only defied, but iiîvaniably defcated
lesuel, ndveunarlyabandonin . the the great power cf Great Bnitain by land

,guns, as Inigersol represents, the real state an« aeednprasfruaey e
of the case io ws, tlîat tIc Ainericans did by the conquest cf a1 Britishî province, but

abandonu both the top cf tue lîlîl aîîd the disconîfiture cf British arm les and BeetE,
guns, but tîmat it was because a vig(,orcus -evrAmicnecotrdthi.
bayonet charge eomlpelledJ thei, and tlîat It is inost wonderful low Ingenrsol could
the gunis wcre rem. pturcd about one lîuîîdred lias e pcuned sueli a sentence, ývlien the real

.yards fnoîîî the position oniginially oeeupied.-
WVc alinost f.uicy Mn. Inigensol lias beeiî Chiippenzt and Lundy's Latue.
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state of te case is considered, au(l the
gfrotinds for iMNr. Ingersol's boast disposed cf.

If ive refer Lu te position occîtpied by te
Amiericans during' one period of te year
]813, we find that nearly the w'hole of the
wvesterni petiiasula was in tîteir posscsbion,
~vith the single exception of te position at
Btîrliîtgton hcighits, and if wc trace the events
of te wvar front titat date we find titat by
tlue energy aud stratecic skill of Getterais
flrîunnond and MuirraV, te w'hlole cf the
couintty thus ocupied ltad beca. wrested
froin te invaders, that thein strongest fort
ýiSorL ,Nihigara) itad been storiued, tat theiir
m-hoie frontier had becai dcvastated, and tiat,
wvithi the soiitary ésxceptioai cf htoldintg Fort
Erie, Mr. ftigersot ltad, not the stuallest ex-
,cuse for giving to te worid Lte statetuent,
%ve have quoted above.

Mr. Itigersol, however, not satisfied withi
die :Liove ex traordinary assertions, gocs stili

stelp fîurthar, .Wd ascrihes the succcss of
te American troops in repeliing subsequent
tîttacks, Lu te Prestige of Geocrai Brovrn's
t'aiour. "NuL lcss," writcs te veracious
Aineriean, "ltitan six tousaîtd five hîntidred
e.,celieuit Britishi regtdar Lroops, without
countittg thii hordes of Indians and Cana-
dlian tuilitia, liad been routed, mîîostly killed
wotinded, capturcd, ail detttor:tiizetl amtd dis-
couraged. la deofianice cf Lite mnighty efforts
of thie undivided strcxt-th cf Britain, ilirc or
four thiou-satd Aniericani troops hield posses-
sion cf that part cf Catna-da." Titis more
holding cf titat part cf Canada (Fort Brie)
was, aiLo, iOun(l by Iîîgetsol"insma
bie in iLs beneficial natttral consequences,"
as iL dlefendad tita Ati-antie seaboard "tumoe
efibtualiy aud infinitely cheaper than a
httndred tousand tîtilitiai could, have dlonc.
Tihîe invasion cf Canada kept a very large,
hiostile force cccupied there. If Brown, in-
stead of two or Lhree, lhad been ciglit or ton
thionsand stroilg, they %vould probably htave
det-ained te British whio captured Washting-
ton froin venturing titere."

Mre couid cite inany more instances cf ),r*
Ing-ersol's iiuisrapresentation&, I wili, hûoW-
ever, suffice tu muake insteatd a short one
front Geucral Ariustrong&'s -"Notices of te
War," who, afLer condeinning Cea. Brown
for figliting the battie Ilby detacli lin ts,"

and pointing out hlow the affiair should have
been condueted, asks '%Vhetbler, Ilif fsuciý
views lhad gov-erned in ' he affair at Bridge-
watCe the trophies won on Liait occasion
w'ouid have beexi iost, or wouid the question
lie yct unscttied, to which. of te two ariesc
te victory belonged ?"

Tihis admission froni General Armstrong
is suffieiettto settie te question as to whom
belunged the lictory at Liuudy's Laite; any
admission hy an Americaît of doubt as to
wliethier Il they ltad whipped," being, wlien
wve consider the nation-al chlaracter, tanta-
iniount to an acknowledgenicnt of defeat.

Mr. Ingersol traces in these batties the
origian and cause of peace. IlBattIes iii Cat-
na(ia did more to inake peace than ill tho
solicitations at St. Petersburg and London,
negociations an d arrangements at Ghient.
Tite tre-aty of Ohient without these battie.4
wouid ]lave been the shamec of' the United
-States, and te begianing of anotiter war."-

We ftuliy Colleur withi Ingersol that thoe
batties hnd very inuch te do with producing
pence, but we contond that iL wvas the issue
of these batties, in Conjuliction i'ith te otier
hunîiiiating (lefeats wii they liad experi-
enccd, that brouglit a vainglorious and boast-
ing, people to a sense of their real power,
and that, the remnbrance cf their signal
diseonmfiture in Westerni Canada w as suffi-
cient to outwveigh te subsequent, suecesses
at. New Orleans, Piattsburg and elsewhere.

The Ilreflectioas on w-var" cf MNr. Ingersol
are not less curious tliit bis assertions as to
thie consequences of te batties cf Lundy's
Lano and Chippewa. '* To the student of
htistory," lie writes, wlhen moraiizing on the
effeets of w'hat ha claimvs as vicoones, "the
t'iew reachles flurthen lu the doctrine cf -var-
falre, its mnartial, political, ani territorial
effeots. The batties whiehi made Cromnwell
te miaster cf Great Britain and arbiter cf

Europe, wiuich inmortalized Turenne, and
whieh signalized the pro-wess of Spain, -when
inistress cf the world, wcere foughit by suial
armies cf a few thousand mnen.-"

Itigersol lias hiere thrown new light upon
Soule mAst, interesting periodis of hlibtory, and
w-a learn for the first imie thiat te batties of
Naseby and Worccster iii Engiand ivere
foughit by armies cf sîmilar streugrth. te that
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of Genoral B3rown. Nor is the modesty les
rcmark 'able w%,hichi compares General Broi
and lus Canpaign on the Niagara frontie
(one niost signally condemucid by Genera
Arinstrong) ivith the exploits of one of Loui
XIV.'s iniost celebrated colunmanders, tii
man who, at the head of a large force, deso
lated the înost fertile portion of Gerniany
and carried desolation, whi1st ho inspirec
fear, through iout the palatinate.

Our Itistorian forgot, whien entinriatin{
the discovery tlîat courage, strate-y, an(
overy înilitary virtue are as ivell dispinyei
on the smnaller as the vaster scale, to coinpart
the canîpaign, or the Canadian totîrtanient
as lie deliglits to cali it, %vitli Marathon ot
Thierrnopyloe. WTc have, lîo%,ever, devotec
8uficient space to Mr. Ingersol and lus rezi
sons for the causes Ilwlîiclî nerved the aru
that striîck so povcrfully for victery at th(
Falls ofNiga"

Tlîe saine uniisrepresentations whYlieh cha
racterizo Ingerso], mark the various versions
given to the American people by ilîompson,
O'Connor, and Smith, anid, according to their
talcs, tlîe Ainericans, whose numbers
they dilminisl by necarly one liaif, are repre.
8ented as wiîuning an casyicryoea
force nearly double their own. For instance,
Mr. Tliotpson mnakes th(, Britishi force, in-
stead of sixteen hiundred and tlîirty-seven,
only fivo tîou'sand one handred and thirty
mon, and, last not least, lie brings to tlîe nid
of tle Britishî Generalfour of ticet. Wlîeu
we remoînber tlîat the river is not navigable,
cwing to the rapidity of the current, above
Qucenston, whicu is ciglîtnîiles froni Liiidy's
Lane, titis nuistakeocf Mr. Tiionpson ivili
appear the more ridiculous.

IBefore closing tiîis account of' the battle of
Destruction of stores Bridgewater, or Luuîdy's

a-id baggage. Lane, as it is conlinonly
torined, we will give one short extraet fromi
General Wilkinson's neunoirs. The General,
'wlîen noticiîîg Goneral Brown's ordors
to General Riploy to return for te g2ms lie
had forgotten, wvritcs, " fiîîding the ecny so
stron-1îy postcd and iii superior force, hiojtdici-
ously retircd; and thon a scene ensued
tcltwh lias bems carcfully coacccdcd front the
publiéc. By tlue imiprovidonce of Ociioral
Brown (the American Turenne) the de-

s ficiency of transport provided for luis bag-
ru gage, stores, and provisions, hiad not l'een
r rcaicdied; and a groat portion of it was now
.1 necessary to the accommodation of lus
s wounded and sick. Tfle necessity of a re-
o treat could ho no longer conealed or dolayed;

-and the consequence %vas, that a con-
siderablo quantity of provisions, storesq, and

Icamp equipage, Nvitlî a nimuber of touits we-e
thrown into thle river, or burnt.> G;etcril
Wilkinson adds, IlI ia:ve tlîis fluet fronu n

Iofficer loft -%vith the conuîîîaîd -%vhicli per-
Iformned this duty."
e Vitlî this doclaraticît before huini lîlgrersol
and etiior Amnericans have the assurnice ta

rcontend that a victory wvas gaincd, anîd tlîat
Itîtoir troops retired iii good order!

- IVien clahuîip' the i Ti.> ofLnys1-T0

S cnerai Order isoucd as a victou-y, the Aineri.
i>y ltQî-itei..tnt OcL-irgtl catis veiro always curn-cruurnîurîd. pelled to quahify qa

- explain, not so, howvever, Getiexal l)ri.i
iuiond, -wio had the saîtisfaction of kanoiring
titat lus trcops and tiejir gallantry, oui the
minenorable 25t1î of July, wvcie duly ailpue.
ciato(l at head quarteî's, as the issuiîug of tîte

*following order tc2stifiecd:
A21w, GENEFRtl.'s OFFECE,

.MONTREAI., 4tlî Aîîg., 1814.
* The commnander of the forces lias the

highî,Iest îbatisfaction in prouîgating to the
truopg, tue IDistrict Geuicral Ouder,iuic
by Lieut. Gotu. Pruimnuuid, aietr the action
w'hiich took place on the 25t1î of labt mlontît,
near tlîe Falls of 2ihigara. Ris Exceilency
is desirous of addiîîg to the u:ioed of utraiso
s0 deýservcdly bestowcd by tîte Lieutentitî
Gencral on the truops, regulars, anud Diiti,
who lîad thue good fortune to siîare in tlîis
brilliant acluievement. the deep sense lie
entertains of tîteir services, aîîd of the dis-
t1inguislicd skill and energretie exertioxîs of
Lieutenant Gosueral Dranimmond in the mie*
sures whlicli have terininated by repelliîîg,
thîe invaders froui lus Majcsty's territories.

The commander of the forces uites with
Lieutenant Goneral Drummond, in sinccreiy
Iainonting the great loss wvhieh the service
lias sustaiuîed. by the severe wound ueceived
by Major General Riail, and luis ubsequent
untoward capture. It will ho a inost ffleas-
in- part cf tho duty of the Comnian-
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der of the Forces to, bring the iîneritx)ri-
cils services of the riglît division of the arxay
o)f the Canadas, before the gracious consider-
ation of his Royal Iliglmess thc Prince

(Sigucd) EDWVARD ]3AINES,
Gbit c??. N..

It will biû seen by tlîis endorsation of
General Druraniond's general order, that the
heazds of departuients, in Canada, wc-e saved
thie trouble of endeavourmng to, make the
lvorse appear the better cause, a, necessity
which féil to the lot of Wraslington and Bal-ý
tinioreaýn Nvriters. Gen. Drummlond won the
battie, audinihis generzalorder, which folloivs,

Captain Camnpbell: and Royals acting wvith
thein; also a party of iucorporated militia,
by w'hom the brunt of tii6 netion *was for a
considerable time sustaincd, and whosc loss
lins be very severe. To thc advance under
Lieutenant Colonel Pearson, consisting of tho
Gleugariry Liglit Infantry, under Lieutenant
Colonel J3attersby ; a sniall party of the
IO4th under Lieutenant Colonel Druminond;
the iîîcorporated niilitia under Lieutenant
Colonel Robinson, and. dotachments front
the lst, 2nid, 4th, and 5th Lincoln inilitia,
anl 2nd York, under Lieutenant Colonel
Parry, lO3rd, th- Lieutenant General offers
biis wariucst thatnkzs. '1hey are also due te
thîe troops wvhieh arrived under Colonel Scott,

lie gives a rnanly and straiglîtforwvard version during the action, Yiz., the lst or Royal
of ice affair. Kiloiving tlîat lis mnen wvere Seots tînder Lieutenant Colonel Gordon, Sth
brave aîîd discipliued, lie feltthat lie wais not
called on to lavislt the extravagant praise on
iieni, for coîîiportiug tiienselvesz as soldiers,
wlîiel usually marks Anîcerican G encrai
orders :

DISTRICT GENERAL OlIVER.

Il. Q., FALLS or,
2Gth July, 1814.

Lieutenant Generîd Druininond offers his
sincerest and ivarinest tliauks te, the troops
and iilitia egae yesterday, for flîcir
ûeeaplary steadinesa, gallautry and disci-
pline iii repul3ing all tue efforts of a nuiner-
ous and deterizîîined enenîy te carry Uic
position of Luuidy's lane, near the Falls of
iNiagara; tlîeir exertiojis have heen crowned
ivitli comiplote succcss, by the defeat of the
eiîénîy, and his retreat to the position of
Chippcwa, rith the loss of two of his guis
and an immnse number of killed and
wounded, and several huudred prisoners.
Wlien ail liai-e bcliavcd nobly, it is unueces-
sary te hold up partiLcular instances of nienit
in corps or individuals. Tlîe Lieutenant
General canuot, ho-,ever, refrain from ex-
pressing in tic strongest manner his admira-
tion cf the gallantry and steadiness of the
89th regiinient, under Lieutenant Colonel
Mornison, and Major Clifford, is-ho ably and
gs llantly supplied thc Lieutenant Colonel's
place after lie %vas -ouuded; Light Comnpany,
4lst Regt., under Captain 01ew, and detacli-
ment cf tic Sthî or Kiîîg's reginient, under

or King's under Major Evans; lO3rdl re gi-
nment under Colonel Scott, Flank Comîpnny
lO4th iviti the N'orfolk, Oxford, Kent and
Essex Rlangers, and MNiddlesex, under
Lieutenant Colonel Hlamilton.

The admirable steadiiness and good con-
duet of the 1Oth Lighit Pragoons under
Major Lisle, and of the detachînent of Royal
Artillery ijnder Captain Maclachian, are
entitled te particular praise ; Uic latter
oficer lîaving, been bidly woundcd, tlîe coni-
mand of tho Artillery devolved te Captain
Maconoelie, ivitl whose gallantry and
exertions Lieutenant General Drummond
was higlily p]cased. Sergeant Austin, who
dircctcd tlic firing of Uic Congreve roekets,
deserves very great credéit. To the oflicers of
the General and bis personal. staff, to Capt.
lIolland, Adecapte Major General
ill, Lieutenant General Drumnmond feels
hiniseif greatly indebted for tue assistance
they afforded hini.

lIe lias to lamnent being deprived (by t
wound carly in the action,) of thxe services
of Major General Riail, -iho ras înost un-
fortuuately mnade prisoner, ruile returning
fromn the field, by a party of the eneîny's
cavalry, rwho had a nionuentary posisession.
of Uhc road, Lieutenant General Drummnond
lias also te regret Uic rwounds w-hidi. have
deprixed Ilie corps of Uic services of Lieut.
Colonel Morrisoîî, 89tia regiment, and Lieut.
Col. Robertson, of tue incorporated mulitia.
In the fiali. of Lieutenant Moorsoni, of the
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lO4th regimieît serviing as deputy assistant
Miliutant General, the service lias lost a gai-
lant, intelligent and nieritorious young

he Lieutenant (xeier.il andl President lias
-great pleasuire in disîniqsing to tlieir home-,

fh li hlc or tlic sedeatary iilitia iî'lio]lv
so îansoielvcoine forvaril o1 the oea-ion,

confident, tlîat n any~ future înerge ncy,
tlieir loyalty wvilI he ainequally cuflspici-

Nv.1I ill 1 lblrî a grateful duit3' iii

flie veal, bravery, and alaerity Nvith wvliiel

the nîilitia, lave co-oîîerated wvitlî hi:

.Majesty's troops.

.Lieud. Col. auîl Del). Ad~j.G'nrl

.Afier the battle of L-îndy's Lane, thle

The --týL- on Fort E~ric. Aueiaitop ivn
retired to Fort Erie,

there trntiicltheir positioni, ciilari

tle Fort and lrciu iewv Iltte'ies, alid So

:uisis weci* tluey to prepare for the( coiuuril,

stori, thiat, for fülly a, wveek after they

solîlt refuge %Vitllil the waisI thîe 01d

Fort, the trounp- Nwcre cnpfloyîd nixzlt anîd

d:îy in putting the ~vr~ii sucth a sbtt as

uuîiglit exiable txein tu reliel tlie aftaek vhîiel

Gieiîeral R"i)îley feit wývas inevitable. iliese

prep;iratioils wvere not, liowever, nîxfelt by thic

p):eacble settlers of ie country, as thie build-

in-nS Lt Streets 2dills wvere (deshi.i3ed, ont the

pretesttit they iniglit afi'ord a, shielfer to

an aittukiit,.trziiy. Tis %vaîîton destructioni

or' prîvate property ist not bce lost ýsigit

of1 by thc -Teader, as we shial ere long have

to clironicle Ainerican oinions on necarly

Lake Brie, and put ofY under the coininand
of Captain Dolbbs, wvith tîxîce crewvs #if
Seveîîty-livc mien, tu attack tie Aîîucrican
senooners. M['ie details of this afl'air are so
fairly gi cen iii Lieutenant CUnklilig'ýs letter
Jizat it is iiiecessary to do more than il a1.tc
it hIefore the icader.

Fro»îz Liculciîani C'<'nkliii Io C'atrlazi îu Ii, ..
Sm, Fort-George, Upppr Canada,

-SiRAeugust 16, 1814.
Witu extremie regret I have to îîîake 'kiinwii

to vou the circiixastances attending tixe cal,.
turc of thic Oliio and Suiners. ( ni tlie iiiglît
of flic 12tlî, betwveen thîe lioxirs of 11 anîd 12,
thîe bamts wvere seeiî a shiort distantcealii
oif flic Sonicxrs, ani Nvcre hîailed frmna fliat
vesseli tlîey answered " provisioii-boats,

whlîi deceivcd thîe officer of thec deek, as Üe'r
aiiy-bonts are ii thie habit of passing amîtl

repassim îî lhrou-glout the~ ii h, miiid i:ll
thean to dlrift athwart luis hiawse, andl tut lus

*1a.>hes; at thie saine timne ponriiîg in a heivy
lire, liefore hIV dI"scovercdl who tliev wvere.
Iiîstaiît:eîioisly tlîcy wcrec ahongside of une,
and îtitlta iin ny exertions, aideil h.;
Mr. M'Cahlly, acigsiigîîse,(wiîo inus
selon disahilcd,) I was i-able tore letin.
But for a momient, I îiiîiitatied f lie qmirter.
deeck unxtil niy sword feul, in cosqene<f
a Shiot mn the shîouhder, and iîearhy aIl iiii

deck citiier womindcd or surroiuided îvitli
bavoict.s. As thîcir force -%vas an overvhcl:n
iii< oneC, I tioeuglit farthier resistaîlce vaini,
and ýgave up ille ývessel, %Yitli the stsatii
of haviiîîg perfuîried nîy duty, and defeiided
îîîy vesse1 to fthe last.

List of kilcd and woîinded.

.9iîiir actiojîs. Geiier.il D)ruinond foiniu Sie ,~»Cr.-Woe'uîded, 2
iîe,SiY,tt),ait tiistiiiie, inourdcr to f-lihi 1 Mie eniînay's Imss iii killed andîvotindcd is

tate lus att.eck on tbe Aýiinrie.ati pii-sitioii, ' iucc more considerable; among tlie killel1

to ahtack tlic batteries at ]3lirk a e~%und,- tule eomîiîdiî fficer of ftlie Nctlcy,

anid civehsi of walyingr iii front bfFr)t(- Lrî yiig boere,) captuin Rateliffe; hie feul iii at.

aiî c'vcrîîgit ikcard~vti tcirbrod-teiiij)tiiî to coic over nîy quarter. Not

sides. Nvitlistanding the iuunber of iuskcts ind

'[le iflcutie ii cconpshni-t> lte1 )lstohs îvhiul %vere fired, and the bustlc in-

of tiese actions -%voe vcry reat, and tuie :sepa-rtble froiue enterp)rises of the kind, nitîlieî

buats îiecs for tlie h)trPuOs l'a" tc) be fthe fort nor the P>orculiiie attciiîpted tu lire,

trauîxlortCîh, ouie a, distaxuce of twcnty imiles. as wve drified pa)tt thien; îior dil ivc reccive

the utliers ciglit miles on tire îiiecîi sheuiders,, 1 - sliot maiil past Black RBocix, thiougli tlici

Tiose, difficulties -%vere, Ihivever, ahi over- *niglit bave destroycd us witle case.

COuI, aud o tueevcuiui offlueli i j cV expeet to bc sent to Muntreal, and Fr-

Alugust, the boats Nvere saIf'c!YIy luned il' liaps to Quelic dircctiy.
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Edvard P. Kennedy, Esq., cornranding'lof the enciny's Fort, by the lire of the lattery
the United Suates Naval Force on Lake Erie. 1 Wlîiil 1 hand opeiied on it on the mornhîg, of

IRespcctftil1y, your obedieat servant, Itle 13th, and by wluehi the stone butilingii(
A. 1%. C0ONN LING. wxs iucli iinjîîredl, and thie general oufine

If his ws a very sp,)ritcd *affatir, the foreu of the piarapiet and exubrazu res very xnucli
xxtakc ~asrnc speio t teattackiiig xltered, I %vas dctcyminedo on assaulting the

party, and the loss of tlic vessels wvas mnuch ~Place ;and aeeordingly iade the neccssary
ftit by the Aincricans, althoughi subseqîtent 'arrangements fior aittauiing it, by a hicavy
eufis ini sonie ieasure coînpenlsated for the coltînuni directcd to the cutrenchînients on thie

capIItlre. side of Snakc-hill, and by tiwo comuai to ad-

TiiE attack on, this Place Vras, IpcrhaIp., tUic vanee froxu .th battery, andI asia.u1t the fort

Fot Brio. inost gallant action of thie ý\vlloIc andi entrenchuient on this side.
orwar, the obstinate courage of tlit, The troopas destinced te attack by Siiîake-lbill,

troops 80 s remarkable as to clicit thle (vdîlich conisted Of the King's regim oent and
Pralise of thecir enîne,-v n r. Thonisnn, t1iat of De \Vattcville's, with the llauk cein-
of J3ritain .itn nooijLbern et- pallies of thc S9t0x anîd 100 regiînents, underra>n nooitbain tt
Mony on this occasion, te thie ealur x- Licutcnant-Coloncl Fisehler, of thte regixuent
lîibited by Uhc B3rito-Ca-naidiant troops. of De Watteville,) mnarchied at four o'cloek

In (.xcncral :Drinmeiind'sz despatchi, and ycsterdjay azfterilooii, in order to, gain the
t le aecoinp-inyi-xil- note, Uhc leadiîg particu- yiuiîîity of Uice point of attack in sufficient
lars iwill be fouind, and thc extracta fri tinie.
Amorican despatchies and paplers ý%v'll 81ho% It is wit1h flic decpest regret I ]lave to re-
the feeling of joy that thie repulse of thie port thie fatillira of bothi attacks, Nvilii -wece
]3rtishi be fore Fort Erie iuspired. mad two, liours b îpre <îx,-.îiît~ th;iz li
I N Gencral Drurnnîend's icpcha vcry

* Onwra i DUUKoZds fulil accounit is given of
dcepatch. therepulse cf the troopa,
under his commxand, before Fort Brie.
l'ion Liculenant- Gencral Drummond to Sir

aCoryc Prcvost.
Camp before Fort Brie,

Sinu, Auigust 15, 1814.
ILaving reason te, believe that a suffcient

impîrcssion liad been prodniccd on the ivorks

* Fol Lkucnat- olonci Kichcr to Lieutenant-
«encral ,Sir Gordon Druzmmond.

Sim, C.amp, Augiust 15, ]S14.
1 have flic bioueur to report to you, for the

informat ion cf Licutcnaxît-geîîcral Druniuniondi
tint, ilu ccinpliance wit1 li th iistructions 1
reccived, thic briga1de under niy COmiind, con-

s oicf the Sth :uxd Dc WVattcvilic's reginicut,
the lighit cnnuiicii- of flue 8S9Lli and 100OLli, witli
a detacluient cf irtillcry, xittacked this
uxoriiig,- :it 2 o'clochk, thec position of tic elle-
mxx on Stxnkc-)iiU, aind, to unly grcat colnccrn,
falilcdl in iLs attipt.

Tite llank colupaniles cf thie brigade, irlin
Içere îornied under flue order of ma:jcr Evxuîrt of
thxe kigareginient, for tlic pxurposc cf turxuing
the pnçition betivccn Snilc-liill nî flic lake,
met içitli a clicck nt flic abattis, wlichi W.-a
foîximi ipxnctrablc, nnd was prcvcnted by if te
suplport imijor Dc Villaffe, cf Dec Wattpcville's ai«i(
coptaiuî Powiell of ftche te-nxtr-cca'

iiing. A copiy of.Licutcîîaîiit-Coloncl Fischcer's
repiort,* lîercwithi euicloscd, wvill exiable your
Excellecuuy to ioriii a tolerable correct jîidg-
nment cf flic cause cf tlic failure cf fluat at
tLLk; lud the lIcad of thec coltinn, whicl liad
cntcrcd flue place witliout difficulty or oppo-
sitii)n, ])eil sîipl)rtcd, flic cneiny inust hiave
fled froux ]is wvorks, (wlîiceh '%vere aIl takien,
as wvas conitcnila.ted in the instructions, in
reverse,) or liave surrendered.

dcpartincnt, wlio, actuaily ivitu a fcv nmon,
lii tuvned flic eucinî's baffctryv.

Tie coltinuni cf support, coxisisting cf flic re-
imiiiidcr cr De Waztfeville's anid tluc kiig's

rcgiîîîcît. forniîîiig tlîc rcscrvc, ii narcliuug *te
licxîtic 'lake, fournd tiieniselves cîiuglcdl be-
twecii flic rocks andti te watcr, axnd, by the
rctrcat cf flic le i coiiipaiise-, ivere tlîrown
lito mii coîufiiîioxî, sus te rcinder if impîîossible
to give flîcux any kinid of formation dîiriîîg the
diltkness cftflie iiiglit, at wliehl tiîne tlîcy -%vere
exmoscc te a xnost gxlliiig firc cf tlîc cîuniy's
b:iftcry, and the iiîuîneroxîs parties in tlîc

abuti;snd I arn îicrfcctly ccnviinccd t1lînt tlic
greit îiuiiber of xnissing airc meun k-ilîcu or se-
vcrely Nvauiilett, nt flat finie, %vlicîx i. Wzis iii-
possible to -ive tlteit ilîy as9sistance.

Aftcr liy-bre.-k flic troops frnîul, -il
retircd te, flic camp. 1 enclose a rctîirn of

Licutcîîxut-colonel De Wn-ttcvillc's rcegtý

011 *'
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Thie attack, on the fort and entrencliinents 1of lieutenant-colonel Fischoer's l>ri-adc vra
leading froin it to thie lake, vas nmade aet lie mde, until emorging froin a, tliick woud, it
sanie moment by two coluilns, one undi-r fuid itself sueldenly stopped by ail abattis,
Lieu tenin t-Colonel Drtiiînioiit, 10 1th rp,-i- and vvithiin a hoeavy fire of niuskotry and guns
nient, consistiiig of the fliaik conipanies 41.,t froin boliiiid a formidable entreiîeliiincnt.
and 10li regimients, anid a body of scaiiien WVitli regard to thie centre and left colunîns»ý
and marines, undcr Captaiîî Duob-s, of the urider coloniel Scott aind liceutonaýiit-eoliunel
royal navy, on thie fort ; the otimor under Druiîmoîîd, t1ue persev'erinig galian try of bolm
Colonjel Scott, 103î-d, cîuns~istimg of tlie O3r-d tifficers and men, cîntil thie illnfortunate ex-
reg.linieznt, supiported by two coinpziiîces of' piosion. could not bc stirp.ssod. Colonel
thie Nia.,was (de:tiîîcîl to attack Uihecei- 'Scott, 103rd, -ind Lieutenant-Colonel brmiia-

tre:&Lnmuts.Tîmese <-wliîîîîs auivanced tu mîoud, 10 Iti reginients, wlmo conunand he
tUie .1ttck aIs sooII as the firiîîg upon Colonel centre aend loir attacs, wvore uiifortieînately
Fi.s(*ic,., c4l inîii vvab licard, and ýsuc(;ccd ki!icd, and yuur excellemîcy wili porceii e îliat
aIftùl' a de:peralc rstaice l makiig a, Chno . ry officer of tiose culuuîms iwas

lo<l*Jciîili!Iit iii the farit tliroîîghrl the cnîbrazurcs eitlier killcd orm wundcd by thie omîeny'ls fire,
of t lie dci -:~iî,c:ptinrod tle gpins wliiehi or by flie explosion.

tliey~~~ ha cuîi rmdaantte0111' y th-s are due to the under moentioned
wliîostill maimtained the stoniebuildlinr, iien, officers; vîz. to Lietteiaîîit-Colonel Fischier.
iost 1îîiihrtumately, somiile aininxuilition, whliel wlio coiînnindod tlin right attack ; to Major

had ,~ei piee 111(1r to patfrmn caglî Cooro, aidc-canmp to your exehiency, -%iio ae-
fire lrimii the hiring ol tue geins ine tlue rear, oîaïdta ouu;MjrEas fh

.1d iiiost t-elmneiffdous explosion foiloïvod, king's, conimandinig thie adviince ; Major
by wiicî aiîist il ho roos wichhadVilatte, De Wattoville's; Captain l3avden,

entered tli place i-ore <lreadfniy nialuîgled. liglit comnpany 89th ; Lieutenant Meîrriy,
Pallie wns înstantly cornuinicated to hlie liit Conmpany lOOth ; I also be- to nidd lIme
troops, wlvio couid not bo îîorsuadcd thiat tueai e fCpanwloueGlnarr

explosioni -vas accideiital, and tlie eneiny, at lighît infantry, cnîplloyed on thie staff as
tbe saine tinie, pressinig forward, ani coni- depity-assistant in tlie quiarter-nîn-ster-gen.
ineîîciîg a lioavy fire of nîîîsketry, tlie fortemlsd arnotlicndtclitnn-
mas .11baîtdonied, anid oîmr troops retrcatcd to- colonelî Fischoer's coluiinn, and, first- entend
wards tlue battcry. 1 imiinledintelY pilsliod thle enciny's oîitreîîclnieîîts, and b' ]lis cool-
omît tuec l.st battalion royals, to support arend ncss aend gallantry particeulrly distinuiied
cover the retroat, a serv-ice wlhichî tli:t v'alui- Iliinîself'; Major Villatte, of De WVatteville's
bic corps excuted witli great s9toadiness. rcgiînent, whio led thie coltiman of attack ind

Ouîr loss lias been sevore iii kilcd, and ontered thcc ntrencliînits; as did Lie-,eniîut
wouiided .and I ain sîîrry to add tliîat alinlost Yoigo leii' ci nonith a-b-nmîfmfity
ail tiiose rettirnod" usin, niy lie con- nien, of flie liglit colnpanies of tiue kiigî ala
sidered as wouiidocî or killod by tlie Oexplo- De W.atteville's roinit:C;ptain lulve]!
sion, iend left ii thoe liands (of thie eniioîy. reports; timat Serjoant Powell, of the l9th

lie failuro of tiieso niost important attackr- Drapoons, whio was porfectlyacuite îl
lias lîcen oeccasionii, by circumustances ivliicit tlie gr~,u~luniteercd tW net as guide, :iîd
inay bo conide(lredl as tlhnust justifying tuie preceded tlie ledrf in time
lnioieitar3' panio wliicii timey l)r(duco(l, and nust intropidl -stylo. 111 tle cenitre and ieft

iime iuitrudiiced a, dcgrce of confusion imîto col, nîns, tuie oxortions ofMal.jtr Sîncîlt, 10O2rd
tlie c-.ulmîîis %viici, iii thie darlnc.oss of tlie regimiîei , wli) sticepeded to tlic coiiimîaudud
nliglît, the utiiust exertions Jf tlue officer,- tlie ieftco1uiin,, on tiicdcatih ofCoomîel scot;
wore iuîcifectuit in roiî iimîg.i Captaiîis Leonard anîd Siiore, îui the 1O4th

''ie ifficer.ï appear iiariablv to bave lbe- flaiîk comupanies; Captains Gilew, ]hiilucl,
li.letl ivitlm tlue îiist perfect cotilniess alla rend OKeýefe, flankl conîipanIiesý ; 31-.4 Captii

lro-y ; ior co>îldl anî tliiig osCccd tuie ])olib Roiyal N.tvy, Coinmnaîidini a party of
stcadimioss aend urder vwiti w li the ndi. ncc vuinter ,eanunm and marine:, arc entiied
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to îiy acknowledgznents (they are ail wound-
cd.) Nor can I omit xnentioning, in tho
Ettoronest terns of approbation, the active,
zealouq, and ubeful exertions of Captain
Eliut, of the lO3rd regiment, deptity assistant-
qure-mte-ee-l Nv'o was unfortu-
nately wvounded and taiken prisoner; and
Captain J3arney, of' the 8ftie regirnent, who
had volunteced bis services as a ternporary
assist.5iit la the engineer departrnent, and
condutcted the centre columu to the attaek,
is lçlich lie received tweo dangerous weounds.

To Major Phillot, commanding the royal
artillery, and Captain Sotbine, who coin-j
nianded the battery as weIl as the field-gnns,

-and to the officers and inca of that valunhie
*branci, of thc service, serving under tlîern,

have te express rny entire approbation of
their skzill and exertions. Lieutenant Clharl-~
ton, royal artillery, entered the fort withi the
centre coluiinîî, fired several rounds upen the
eneniy frein bis own guns, and was wounded
by the explosion. The ability and exertions
of Lieutenant Philpot, royal cugineers, and
the oficers and mnen of that departrnent,
claini ny bcst acknowledgenients.

To Licutenant-Colonel Tuocer, iwho coni-
*manded tic reserve, and te Lieutenant-Col-

enel Pearson, i nspecting field office r, and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel I3attershy, Glengarry lizrht
infautry, and Captain Walker, incorporatcd

*militia, I arn grently indebted for their active
snd unrcrnitted attention te the security of

Tothedpy djatgera nd deputy
quaterinste-gneriLieu tenant-Colonel

llarvey, and L-aeutenant-Coloniel M.Nycrs, and
tte oficers of their dcpartrncnts, respec-
tiveiy, ns well as to Captain Foster, niy mili-
tary secrctrxy, and the oficers of my personal
êtafi, 1 an under tAie greatest obligations for
the assistance thecy haive afforded nie. My
ackiowledgmentsarue duetoCa-ptain D'Alson,
of the 9Othi regý,irnent, J3rigad-1ajor toth(
riglt division, ani te Lieutenant-Colonel
Nichol, quarter-niaster-generzit of' iilitia, th(
eiertions eof depitty comrnissioner-gener 1'
Turquand, andthie effleers of that dep-.rtrnent
for the supply eof the troops ; and the car4
ana attention of staff'-surgeon O'Ma.lley, an(

tic inedical offiters of thie division, to the
sick and woundedl, also cdaii mny thanizs.

1 have the lionour te be, &ec.
GORDON PRUMMONI),

Lieutenant-G encrai.
lus Exeellency Sir George Provost, Bart. &c.

The resuit of tie attaek on Fort Erie was
even more disastrous in its eonsequenccs te
tic Britislî than had been the attack on York
te the Amnericanq. ln timis affair aine hua-
dred mcn were either k-illed or wvoinded,
and s0 severe -as the bloiw, that fhad a les@
energc-etie commander ia Drunnond been
in Upper Canada, or lîad a, more able Generni
than IBro-,vn eomnminaed the Amnerieans, the
resuit etf the blow at Erie inight have been
of tic xnost serions eharacter.

As it w-as, whcthier froni Brew-n's wound,
or froue. lus incapacit-y, the blow w-as net
follo-,vd np, and sufficient tinie -,vas afforded
te Gencral Drununond te recover frorn thc
loss w-hichi lie lmad experieaced.

As niay be iagined the vietory at Fort
Brie w-as the signal for Ie Poeans ail through.
the United States, and aninnst others it ap-
pears te have particularly " gladdcned the
heart ofGen. Gaines that sornay lBritish and
Canadians liad, beei blow-n up." We subjein
his despatch and an article frein a B3uffalo
jourraIL on the subjet:-

IIEAD-QUARTERS, FOR EBRIE, U. C.
Aug. 15, 7 A.m., 1814.

PEAU% Sii,
.My hecart is gladdened witli gratitude te

11caven and joy te ny countZy, te have it in
mny power te inforni you that the gallant
arniy under amy comimand lis this mornirxg
beaten the eneny comrnamded by lient. gen.
*Drurnmond, nftcr a severe confliet of thîre

heus, ommncig a 2 'clckA. !.Tlcy

attackcd lis on 'el)h flank-got possession of
*the salient bastion of' tie old fort Brie;
*whichi was -regainedl at time point of the bay-
onet, wvith a drcatdfuil slaugliter. Thc ene-
my's bos;s ia killed and prison ers is about 600;
near 300 killcd. Our boss is censiderabbe,

tbut 1 thinml net one tenth as great, as that of
thc cnerny. 1 -will net detain tic express te

igive yen the partieulars. 1 amn preparing
I my force te folew up lime blow.

213
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*Witlh great respect aînd estecîn, your obe-

dient servaLnt,
EDM1UND P. GAIINE'-S,

Brig. oeil. 'om'g.
Tite Hon. Johil AÂrn1sIr0ng(, Ille Sec'rY V/* J'

f«e-lom the Jfuflùlo Gazette, .Auglst 16.
SPL1EýND1D M-I)IINCE 0F FORT EImîn.

W'C take great pleasuire in presenlting oui-
rendcrs Nvithi thc folloNwing gloriolvs and 111-
tercsting newvs fi-oui our gallantariuy at Fort
Prie, received last eveiug fin îundoubted
nutlîoiritv:

On1 Sunday cvciîîgi lieutexnnt gexîciral
Druîuîinond mnade his dispositions for Stormi-
ing Fort Erie. About hialf-past 2 o'clock
yetecrday. niori iîg the attackz conîîîîented

fî-oîn thïce c0louxuis, one dlircct,1 agaiîîst the
Fort, one agaiust Tosnsbattcry, anîd the
third mno\ d up t'le river in ord(er te for-ce n
passage bctwccn the Fort and river. he
colIuin th at approaehed the Fort succeeded
in gainiug the rainpart, aftcr Jiaving been
tseveral tiîues repulsed ; ivihen about 300 of
thein lîid gained the works and mnade a
stand, an explosion froin sonie unkinowni
ecause c0onîpletcly clearcd the rnînparts of the
enen-, tlic most of iw-hem Nvere utterly de-
streyed. The counn thiat inoved to attack
the Southî (or ToNwson's) battcry in-ide des-
p)erate, charges, b)ut were mebt i sncbi firiii-
uezss Ly our artillery aind iufan«itry, as tebe coin-
relledl to fall back-thevy advaned a second
ind third timie wvith great resolutien, but
being met îvith such distingnishied gallantry,
flhey gave w;î-y and retired. The colui thant
raarclied up thie river, %vere rcpulsed before
they assaulied the batteries.

Shiortly after the explosion, the enemy
flnding theïr efforts te gain the Fort or carry
the batteries, unaviling, withidrewv bis forces
frein the wliole line, and retreated to the
wçoods. The action continued one liour ýaud
an hiall, during Nvhielh (except tlle shiort in-
terval that th.e encmuy occupicd the ramnparts)
thie artillery frein thiat fort aud batteries
kept up a inost destructiv e lire, as ivcil ou
thie main body of the eneîny ns on the at-
tackiug columuiis. Tiiese coluins w-ere coin-
p)oscd of the best of the B3ritish arrny,
volunteers froin oecry corps, the forlorni hope.
The cneîny's Ioss is estinînted ait riingi 300.

123 rank aîîd file passed. this place this
iiioringc,, for G rcenbushi. Coloniel J)rnnîenld
and six, or seven offieers ivere killed, one
i)cp. Q. M. Gen. (said to be captain Billiot).
and tw> ltoon ofilers, prisoners. Our loss,
in killed (Iocs fot exceed twenty, nîost et
ivhiei ive learn airc cf thic artillery. 'iYo
regret to state, thiat captain W'illiains and
lieutenant IM'1)oîîougi, of the artillery, are
killed ; lieutenant Fontaine, inissing, sup.
posed takzen prisoner.

Sortie of our oficers were -unded, but
wce have net learîicd thieir naines.

Froni the circuistance of flie encnîy's
main body lyiug withiin irrape anîd ennister
di.stance froin flhe fort, thecir loss inust h)o
N ery secvere, greater thian Nvliat, is nieriiuÏned
in thie aboi e estimation. The eîiemiy's v.-ag
ge,(ns %Yere uncomnonly active yesterday
iniornin g in removing flhc wounded.

The prîsoners are of the Sthi, lOOtli, 103d,
lO4tli, andI De W.ttteville's regirnents, aiid a
ficv sailors.

It is impossible for us in thiis shetch, te
siay ttiytliii of the individual skill aîîd gaI-
lantry of thie oficers, or tlhe sttady brai ery
of thie mien engnged in this gloriotîs defexîce;
w-e prestîmie ail did their dinty. Brigadier
gyenerni Gaines coînmanded the fort.

Our army at fort Brie continues almost
daily te skirinish witlh the enemy, wiche is
principaily eonfined te thie attnckA of piekets
on both sides. iherc lias been more or less
eainnouadimr every day during thîe week
past, -without any miaterial advantage te
ceitlier. On lWediiesdn«ýy a piarty of rificînen
undQr captan Birdsall, attaeked and drove
lu the encîuy's Pichet; tlîey lest froni fîftem
te twenty kih!ed. Ive lest only eue0 nîan-
On Friday major Morgan w-ithl n detaclîîient
fronu biis rifle corpis attacked the enenîy lin
the shirts of the woods baek of the fort; aind
"after n brisk inusketry of soîne luine rettmrned
to thme fort, with Uthe loss of ton or tu-cire kil.
Ied, amoîîg w-Item, -c regret to Say, w-as th at
excellent officer major Lodowick Morgan, of
tlie lsa rifle regimuent, w-hio se gnilautly re-
îmlsed thme enemy nt Coujockcty Creck, on
the morming of the 3M insta~nt. Hie w-as in-
terred at Buffalo, on Saturdav, w-ith ahl itle
Iioîiour due te biis rank auid distingushed
braverY.
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Ourflicet on Lake Ontario, to the nuxuber
of Bille sail arrived off fort Niagrara about
t;!ght or ten days silice. 'fle Syiph, saxd to
be the swiitcst sailer on thc Inke, gave clisse
to a, British brig, %Vlicl boing illnabie to
Q-CaII)CY was abandoncd sud blowai tp. Froni
everv appearance suie-as iuaded -with i -
tins of waV, intended for the Britishi forts.
couxînuldore Ghauntiiey conxnxlands the fleet,
jývhuse health is fast improving. 'Thrce of
tule enefliy's smlall vesseis lie in Niagra'f
river, blIockaided by our fleet.

WVe tiavc the iixapleasant task to inforîn.
tie Publie of the Ioss of two United statesl
schlooners Iying near Fort Erie, Iby capture.
It a"ppears thait the encemy littcdl out an) ex-
peaition of nine boat!s, on the lake above
Fort r!,and made n sininîtancous attaù1z
u->on our three schooners; the Poreup-inie

5cc<ldiii beating thom off; the SomeIIrs
sula Ohiio ivere captured, and talion do'wn
tili river, below the point, necar Freiîciau's
treekt-. 'nie Porcupinoe 8ailcd on Suîîdaw for
Erie.

We learn that Captain Dol.bs, of tlie
]Britishi roval navy, cmaedt1he party
wiliclî caJtured the Sonoiers alid Ohio.

We liave bcei correctly ixxforincd oC par-
ticulas of the hieroisnî of captain ICctehuxnlll
of the 25th reginient, who.se naine lîao
received the just app)iaUSe of the* publié-
though, it is reg-retted by his feillow-oficers,
that lie has not beeni honoured witli a bjree
îrnn the ,governiiiint. "'le gaîlant condue:ic
tithis voungi. offincer on the 5thi of July, lia:
ikeen set forth hy granerai Scott. TIhe parti
culars wich reficet, on lm bonours equali~
k.igi, aile, tiat in the noxîtl of June previ
tus ho bad rnlarchied bis conlip-aly froin. thi,
rendezvous at larttc:rzld-m. fuil coinp:ny o
recruits, asenldby hini iinder specia
arî'.hority froi the conunlanding oficer o
,he rcginiient, to fýoriii a flank cuiupany, pal
Iieuhirly dresseil and equipîped, and dr-ihli
by liîn for lighit service-aud ail young mner
Tbe initrepid conduet cf these mon, so 1MteI
frein the interior in opposini, thirce Uie
Iieir force, when oeaigbyteuev
mn tInat day, coxuipletely proves thlat the bgOo

crinduut o? our Esoldierq, hoîvce or ine3
îerkenceti, iih depeund, as in fie instance
the gaint leader o? titis detachiînent upo

the exanifflesof ardor and firînniess set theni
hy their eoimîanders.

In the action at the Als of Niagara,
Captain lCctehmnii is again diigusmol
being (Ietaciied l>y Colonel Jessup to the rear
of thceiex' line, sup1îorted by thc Lieuit.
colonel -%vitil the 51k regimlent, forîuied at
riglit angles, withi the cnleily's loft fliluk,
and kecpiîîg Natelh uver the British regînent
of draguons, drawni up on x parallel line cmi
blis righit. Tluis did Ketchlîxi u 111(er cuver
offthe igh-t, betweeîî tivo Unes of the eîwnmiiy,
seizec a party o? Briitisli officers ani nmen,
*11i1ong ,vhoin wcre Major Genecrai Riail, and
-in aid or Lieutenant Generi Druiininn,
(the Lieutenant C encrai hîavinmg xarol

ecp,)and hriug theina safcly to bis
Colonel. Soon after Captain Kecdîuna had
obt-aiaed fromi general Iliali lis naine, and
expressed to Iiii b is happiiiess at meeting
witli hin-the Geîîcral is sdtu have iu-
qttiredl',"whlere is thie cei ?1 ,"

General IRiall%i wcn at Blagilo, sent bis,
sivord withi a pohite note, to lieutenan t Colo-
niel Jessulp-the lieitpenant Colnel -%Y as there
un accomnt of is ~on

'l'le defeat nt Fort Erie, disastrous as it

* rioncaîîstcoîjoc~ i aSna felteLyen MOre
Creek.severely frein the cir-

cumnslance of a sirnilar repuilse, aithoughi not
*attended Nvithl s-ii lues of life, at Coxjocta
Creek, xîear Black Rock. Wc adinit reaiily
that the intention of tlie Itiiishi GenerA.l to
effeet a diversion bore and carry lte batteries

Sat Black Rocz -waue ceated, buit wre cannot
-permit Major Morgau's staiten-iecnt as to

inibers to pass tinnioiicedl. Tite Major
dielares that the British iiiiibered from

Stvrenty to fifteen liundrcd n, the actnai
f unber haiving beca four hiiudredl and sixty.
1 It wva., quiite iiineeessary for Major Morg.in
f to bave iuereaised the force uîîposed tu huai,
.ii suin or ratio, ais every one wiil readiiv

a adnmit the fact of bis having, with iittIe
botter than, bal? tîxon mnber dlefeaîed an
attack îvbicl iinvolvedl great resuits. Ma-,jor
AMorgan's report*wiil lie fouîod beclow iu our

Snotes:

REPORT QIF MAJOP, MORGAN.
Sax,) Fowr, Ettirz, Aîîgnst 5tli 18]4.

)f ]ia1ving been -taiiollel witb the let battalion
n of lthe Ist regiînçnt or Ritesen at Bilack Rock;
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.Ainiericaii journals ivcre loud in their

Outrage at PortTfalbot, Condexanation of the
on Lako _Eie sevcrities and atrocitios
practised. by the Britisha in the Chesapeake,
but are inost careful nover to allowv that
Amecricans couid bo guilty of sirnihxr "«atro-
cities.> We find. hiowover, on the authority
of Mr. James, that an occuxrrence took place

on Lake Erie w'hich Nve boliceo wvill. parallel
anything, hoivever bad, that ever oeenrred
along the shiores of the Chesapeako. We
give the affair iii Mr. Jamies's ý%vords:

The Americans wvill not alloiv us to give

an unîniiterruppted detail of -.pen and honora-
ble iw.rf.ire. Amiiong several, petty outtragçes
upon privato propcrty, one that oceurred on
Lake Erie is too hieinous to, pass unnoticed.
On the 10t1h of August, a party of about
100 Anierîcans and Indians landed at Port-

on thic eveunx of the '-d institnt, I obscrved the
British ariny mloving up the -river on the op-
posite shore, and suýpCcted thoey Might ixixike
a feint on Fort E rie, îvith -an intention of a
real :zttacki on the Buffalo sido. 1 iiînnxediately
rnovedj and teck a position on the upper side of
Conjocta (reek, and tlint night thirew up a
battery of soane legs, wlih I founid on the
gronnd, and had the bridge tori away.

About 2 oclock, the next niorning, my
picquzets froin bolow gave nie informnationa cf the

oadn f niino boats feul of troops, lialf-a-xniile
bolow. 1 iniinediately got niy mnen (240 in
nuxaber) te thoir quarters, and patieatly waited
their approacli. At a quarter past for thiey
-tv.tiacedl upon us, and comnmenced the attack
seiding a party beforo te repair thebridge under
the cover cf their lire. WhIen thoy hiad got nt
good rifle distance, lcpened alxoavy ire on thean,
-whiclx laid a .unjber or thein on the groinid,
aixd conpelled tbeui te retire. The'y thonl
£erned in the skirt of the wood, and lzept up
the figlit at long sixot, continually reinforcing
frein the Canada shore, until they ha-d 23 hast
leads, and thlin attenipted te outflankilus, bysendl-
ing a large body up the crceek te ford it, whcen
I dctachcd boeuts. Ryaiî, Smnith and Armnstrong,
with about 60 mon, te oppose their loft îving,
where they were again repulsed with consider-
able loss-aftcr ivhich they appoared disposed
te give up their ebjeet, and retrcated by
thirowiug six boat loads cf trecps on Squa.-w
Island, which enfiiaded the crock, and prevented
nie fi-oui harassing thecir rear. Thecir stiperioir
nuiabers enabled themn te takle thecir killed and
wounlded off the fleld ivhici ive plainly saw, and
observcd they sufféred severely. Wc found
sanie cf their dead throvn inito the river, and
covered %vitli legs and stones, and sonie on the
ifei(I. We aise collocted a number cf xnuskets
anid accoutrements, vith clothing ,that appeared

Talbot on that hakoe; and rohhed 50 hieads
cf famnilies of adi their herses, and cf every
article cf househiold furniture, -andiîern
appatrel, belongin" te thieni. The iinaer
cf individuals whlo ii-ce thus throiYn xaîked
and destitute upon tho wvorld, amiounted te
49 mon, 37 wvoinien,-tliree of the latter, ati(
twvo cf the former, nearly 70 years cf age,
-and 148 0hildren. A groat many of tfie
ancre respectable inhabitants ivere net, only
rohbed, but carried off as prisoners:- aixnongi
thein, a nienher cf the bouse cf assexnibly,
Mr. Ilarniwell, thoughi ili cf fever and
ague. An anthienticated necount cf thiis
iiiost attrecious preceeding, doiivercd in hy
colonel Tlbot, the ewvner cf the settlh'm»nt,
staands upexi the records cf the " Loyal and
Patriotie Seciety of Uppem aaa; yet

net a ivhisper on the subjeet bas escaped
any one Anieriean Ilistorian.

te have boon torii te biral their wvonnds. We
teck six prisoners, whlx statcd the Bmitishi force
opposed te us, te consist et froin 12 te 1500
meon, coniranded by lieutenant colonel Tucker,
of the 4lst regirnont. ihoy aise state tîtat their
ebjeet was te re-captxu'e genemal Itiall, ivith
other Britishî prisoners, and destroy the public
,,tores dcpcsited lit Btl'ailo. The action con-
xinuied about. twc heours axnd liaif. 1 axa happy
te state they were coiopleteiy faiicd in thtoir
attenipts. Our lcss is trifling coxnparcd vith
theirs-we had twe kcilled and eighit wouiided.
1 nui sormy te infemna 3you tlint caîphain Ilaxînil-
ton, lieutenants Wadsworth and 'l'ntoshi are
aicngst tho latter. Their gallantry in ex-
po.ainig theanscives te encourage thecir imen,l1
think entitles thiexa te the notice cf thecir
eountry. My wvhole commxand bchiaved in a
inanner tlint nierited niy warinest approbation;
aind in justice te flhein, 1 canjnot; avoid mien-
tioning the naines of the oficers which are
ais follivos :-Captain Hamnilton, lieutenants
Wadi(siorth, I3yan, Caiheun, M'Intosh, tirnold,
Shortride, 'M'Faxrlaad, Tiptan, Armstrong,
Sinith, Cebbs, Davidson. and Austin, withi easiga
Page.

If, sir, yen believo wve bave clone or duty,
We shail feel higly gratiflefi.

1 amn, sir, rcspectfully, or obedient servant

Major Ise i-ij?é Regimes!
MNajor-Generaii B3rown.

RECAPITULATION Or OUiR KiLIED AND Wcnax
Captain, Subaltemns, Ban- and file.

1 2 7
A rga....................10
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THIOUGHTS FOR SEPTEMBER.

"Te lord gent a pestilence upon Israel, and there dled
of th people fieront7 thoumnd mon."

WuRE aught needed, beaides the evidence sup-
Plied by the shortening days aùid the. change ini
the colour of the. livery of the woodo, to remind
us that, unlike the. antediluvian patriarches, ere
long the, preeent generation must paeso sway,
that evidence lias been most uwuistakeably
furnjaiied by the late visitation with which it
ha pleaaed the Almigiity to chasten Ouir couIntry.

When we remember, however, thé chastise-ý
tMent of Ierael, and, it ie to b. feared, the~ iâ-,
ifite excess of si whicii now prevaile, tiiere ià
lndeed cause for the. most hesaelt thauksgiv-
ings tint, although w. have sown the wid, we'
have net resped the whirlwiud.

41t le lameentable to note how ma.nkind appeers
ae wedded'te the. taansitory thige of life, a,
were thoBe citizen, of the. Plain, wich tii. bitter
waters of the. Dead Se& sweep, and how, despit.ý
,the signe of the, times, even sa in the, <aya b.-,
fore the. flood, the generations of men heed nlot
the. warnings and chastisements sent forth in
Mercy by the Alnilghty.

W. are told, in the toachiag and truthfüi
language of Soripture, thaet we ail do fade as a
1e4f 1 -id this truthi8a forced en us by the cia-
Iacteris of the season, .speciaily towards
t'le cl0s, of the moutii. There are, however,
-cheerig thougits which present. tiemeelves te
the Cristma amongst ta.se characteristica, and
eveR as the eowing of th. wiiater wiieat wh

""MalY Occar in this menth, la suggestve Of
'à resurrection after the. death sleep, Of nature,
80 is the. resurrecti<n Lnto life.eternal brought te
each Chiristiane Mid as h. coutempintoâ th,.
f"It change i the. weode.

1Anetherreflectjou is presented touas by the, feul
of the lest, which le, that, even as the trees are
now grAduanIY beig prepared for th. iucreasing
autumual gale, Wlhj<, Would prostrate theni te
the ,at were the. Woods te eneoumt.r their
force la the. full fohiage Of sommer, 80 ohould
mankid b. prepared for the, hast change by the
laying aside of tbas, earthlj aspiraltion» by
wiich h. is fettered te earth.

Ail nature seetus alive to theohAuge thst ha.
ah"ady set i, aud n0where i. it more Visible
than i the Preparations mode by the~ swall0ws
for their departure. Duriug the âne: evenings
of the latter end of thei mouth,- it ha Most inte-
resting te watclh tihe icessant whirhings of the

VO. .q

large floks i their endiesa gyrations, and to
note iow, gaisded bvy unerring instinct, they
gradually disappear, winging their way te more
temperate climes, and afferding, by the date of
théir departure, the. most anfaiiug w&vniug of
the. pregrese of the. seson.

Sir Walter Scott bas beautifny depict.d the,
character of this season, as its Most strukhng
features appear te the eye of tae poet, when
drswig near ita close :

siAntumn departs-but still hie mantle's fold
Reste eu the. graves of noble Somerville,
Beneati a ehroud of russet dropped. witii gold
Tweed and bis tributaries mingle atil;
Hoarser the wind, and deeper sounda the nul,
Yet Iingering notes of sylvan music swell,
The deep-toned cushat, and th. red-breest

ebrilli
And yet somne tinta of summer splendeur tell

When the broad sua sinka down en Ettnick'a
western feU.

"Aututun departs-from Gala'. fielda no more
Corne ruralsomids aur kindred banka ta cheer;
Mient with the. 9tre=, and gale tat wat it

o'er,
Noe more th. distant reaper's mirtii w, hear.
Tiie lait blythe shout bath <lied uu moiàr eu,
Aad harvesfroine hat iiusd caga

wain,
On the. waste huli no forma of 11f. appear,
Sa've where, sad Iaggard of the automnal train,

Some age-struck wander.r gleans few eaus of
scattered grain.

"Dem'st thou thea. saddened scenea have
pheasure stii,

Lovest thou through Autuma's fadng realnu
toatray,

To se. the heath-flower withered on the h,
To listen to the wood's expi.-ng lay
To note the, red heaf obi ern onUesry
To mark the Lit brigiit tinta the. meuntain

stain,
On the. waste fields ta trace the gleaner's way,
And moralize on mortel joy and pain 1

O!1 if suci scenea thon loveot, acne lt the. min-
strel strain.

"No!1 dcnet s-oM although it. hoare, noe
Scarce with the. ushat's iomnely song can vie,
Though fiaint t beauties as the, tinta remotie
That glesse throgh miat on Aumna eee*-. sky,
And ew as leavea that tremble, sear and dy
Wheu wsld November bath bis bugle wud
Nor meck my titd-a l.uely gleaner 1,
Thtrough i"letm-atd ou ad inqueât

bound,
Wh.re happier bardls of yce. have nicher harre«t

thunf"d.et
Natwhiitanding the. lesseniug day, th, e n-

tiier i.3 stili, for the most part, most beautiful.
The. autuamnal. raina have not yet set in: and
through the. richly-tinted Woods, by the ripening
nuta and stili lingering blnckberies, are ai
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gleeful parties tcxxpted to stray in flhe excur-

&xions wlich alnxiost sccrn to forxx a, part of
tlue scason. llowif t evidexxtly ivnote froxn
luis lhuart whei hoe said: ''Wlio tlixt lis
livcd or sojournedl axxy parxt of ]lis youth i flic
country, lins not soxno dclicious reinexnbr:înces
eoxiîucctcd withi xlittinoe ? For Ixle txose (lin]
axîd vast wvoods, tiiose rustlixîg bouglis -xinoxigst
wh1ic1î we phuxgc-d ivitl riplturoits ixuletuosity ;

thiose clusters whlui teiipted us to elinib, or to
crash dowxi the trec thxat, bore fhîem, like mny
cthcer axxbitious iniortals destroying to possess
thiese ivere xîot CfljoyC( one day, tlicylhave fillcd
us on a hundrcd différent occaîsionîs witli felici-
tous reflectioxîs."

These oufpourinçgs of llowitt's spirit are as
refreshhxgii to the spirit of thle city nan, wliose
early youti vas passed ln the country, as the
refresliing- autuxnmal gale is pleasant and invi-
goratixîg f0 thue ehicek parclicd witli the suinxnýr
hecats;aniiaiato,~'lercdiglilad
"aveincnt, luis foot thien presses thie elastie turf
f luis boyislu dinys, and lie rejoices in tlue mo-
eiîtary forgctfulness of the oecry-daiy turuxoil

if eity life, andi the fransiexît exncrgn toCif
anti libcrty.

Our Saixon ancestors, says Vcrstegun, cnlled
tliis mioxth Gcrst-inoizath, for thxat barley whiclx
thiat mrontli conîxnonly yielded vas calleti gerst,
thc nîaine of tlic harlcy bcin- giron unto it by
reasoxi of the drink therewvith made, calicd
beere, andt froxu bccrl<git it caine fa o bcherligli,
anti thiexice to barley. So, ln like unaxixer,

o* bx oard ftic Fleet, to do0 <hity as lin 1-les, wvere
pr-esentat flic Naval Actioxn hefore Copceiilugeii,
on tlic 2nd of April. Ilc scrved oui board ther
.Moîareli duxixugf tlie nction, nnd thut slip lunr-
iiîg becni greafly sliattcrcd by tlic greafI
''rckn'zoiier Bxîttcry, lied to be sexut Iloime, alxi
flie suri-ivors of fthc Grenad(Iier Coimixy, tqe

whlicli lie hclonged, wvcrc sent on boari flue
Elpix t, Imn Lord( N,1clson's Fiag Slip, lin

rhîiciu hie servedtinitil flic returxî of tlc Fluet tq
Englnd inx Auguist.

At ftxe closýe of tlic varn, the 4.1u1 Reginîcat
w-as sent to Caxxadn, xxnd afferlndix tQmcc
Colonel llrock recomuuîxxcxdcd inii ffl'o c t dhe
taxxcy, Lut as flic rcsigiatiox of thse Adjutaxît
couki notL then ho acccpted at tIc ilorse Gu:urds,
there bcxmg 110 vmcxicy lte, rqlxiexit for lima
as a Lieuitoixt, hoe wa:s pcrîuitted to dIo fixe
dtity of a Subatern, and yoingô FitzGilx
vas nppoixîted to :secý as anunxtmd .mctd àZz
sýudh unfil M1. On h fliqui of ])ccenxber

followii lie succededtio thic '111-1xuyan
on the 9)tlx of Juliec, J S09, lue wals pioîoieul tg)
a Lient xnncy. Oui fth ecrti of' Xar hy
tie Ullited States ix J S12, horoigxc tle

Adjutaxxfcy fhînt lie niî1lit lic eligrible Io be
einplcycd on defalied serijc, axid iras lamie-
diately placet in comnîanti of a conpany vis

captxuin vaus eabsent. On flic 12th of jaîe il»,
flic followixxg year, 1P 3, lie applicti fur ir

'obtailîcd lent e f0 select 50 mcen froue Illo 4ftli
Ilecgiliiut, f0 ho exîxinqycrl lin adranilc of flie
Ar'my on flic Niaugnara Froutier. On flic 2

-Idi of
beerolynu, f0 wit, tlic oveirdhuuxg, or covcriîîg the saune Mo1nt0 Ilus sllecccs i cepfîixing a1 de-

of eer cnneto o alled bccrham , axnd Ifter- tachînient of 500 mn of tie Arnericaii liegular
wards barme.

COLOŽIEL JAMES F1TZ GIBBON.

After serving fwo ycars la thîe Kiglit of
Glixi's Yeoxanry Corps, -%vicli lie enfered iat
tlîe age of fiffeen, yoiung Fitz Gibbion joiuîed a
F eicible Regixuent on the 25tli of Octobor, 1798.
Oxi the tht cf June followring, lie joinceàth le
49thi Jeginent, tlien comnînaxtd by the late
Sir Isac Jirocli, anti accoinsied fthc Army
uxîder Sir Raipl .Abercromby to the Helder,

-irlxere tliey laxudeti on thc 27t.h of Aitgist. On
thie 2nd cf October lie wras t:sken prisoner mît

Egmnxt op Zce, anxd cariled imito France. On
tlue 24f1 of Jaxxiuam-y following, lie vas lneudt
in Englaad, hiaviiig, wifi flue otîxer prisoners
takzen in llollnnd, beexi cxehoangcd]. In 'Mardi,
1801, flic 490 tls ileet, liaring l)ccn exnharked

Airiiy,-' 50 of vlioi ivere a alrnid two ficidu
pieces. obtainced for M a Compaxxy, amix on

thec l4thl of October folloiig lie vas gazefted
Captaixi li ai Provincial Covps, Ille G!engarry
Liglit Infnxtriy Fcîxciblcs. On fIlic 24tlh of Junc,
1816, that itegixient )vas disbandcd, andi lie
~vas plaet on ilf pay; and took up ]lie

î'csidece at -York, in Upper Caadio
Toronto, anxd thius nmade llpper Canaxda the 1i-
of luis adoption.

T his dxslin :ei)n tookc piacom fi f lied. b
wheîre Tixorolt is îîow situatcd, nIl was caflid thlttk
of the "I Weli wvocds."'

RiLsriNEss borrows the name of conx'ng, but
it* is of anothier rae, aîxd nothixxg allicti 10

fliat virtue; flie one descends in a direct lino
fxonn prudence, thie other froin folly and
presuxuiption.

'218 COLONI-M JAMES FITZ GIBBON.
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TRE PURSER' S CABIN. 219

THE PUV.E'S, CABIN. The Kelie must fil&
Prom the dark bog pit,

xAM mi And the Brow,,Jea re tin t&ay
A GossIPNQ QUILT, MADE UP OP~ SIIREDS AND So intolerable was the state Of maftters," cont'-
PATCIIES. 1 RZXV SOMg TIDINGS opMy nued the irate Mc'Whirter, "4that 1 coula stand
UI
3NÇL- CUTIIBEUT LvNiu, AND MY COUSIN it no longer, and accordingly 1 deterrnined to
PHEBLIX. keep Up my stock of romnance by paying a visit

to the neze world. From my boyhood 1 had re-
Since MY last comrnnning with the renders of garded the Falls of Niagara as one of the stock

the Anglo-American Magazine, I have extended wonders of the world, and I opined that a sight
the hOsPitalities Of mY Câbjfl to Nations Sots of their unsophisticated grandeur -wonld brush
and conditions of men. lInfortunately, how- Up the flamne of rny fast-expiring ideality !",
ever, my gqests were of a consumedly common- IJrging the McWhirter to miend Ais draeght, 1
Place order, and furnished scanty material for expressed a hope that he bad net been disap-
the replenishrnent of my log-book. ',pointed in his plgrirnage.

One of the exceptions above allucred to was an IlDisappointed !" exclaimed the pro tempore
elderly Scottish gentleman, named MungO Mc- tenant of my cabin; IDsappointed! 'Thon
Whi.ter, or IIthe MOWhirter," as he chose to speakest it but haif,' aq Norna in the Pirate
bc donominatefi, on the strength of hie being says ! Why, sir, it was like pouring oil aud
the head of that ancient and illustrions clan. gunpowder upon a conflagration 'with the 'vicw

Inheriting from. his ancestors a comPetent of extingzuishirig the same! If 1 was bad before,
estate ho had heon brought up to no profession, my visit to the Falls has made me a thousand
but had spent the spring, suminer, ¶6nd a large times worse 1 Pully do 1 grant that there is an
per-centage of the autuma of his existence inl inkling of the sublime in that river leap (as Gait
otiurm cum dignitate. I3eing somewhat of a bu- called it), but how effectually do the trimmin98
mourist, and tinctured with a love of letters and and accessories of the scene destroy the epic
the fine arts, Mr. Mungo had extensively culti- effect thereof! Surrounded as the Falls are by
vated the Society o! authors, artists, and cha- a mob of monster tippling-houses, and being
racters la general, and consequently badl gar- bearded, s0 to spoak, by a sang, prim, pragma-
nered up a bountiful stock o! anecdotes and tical Yankee steamer, whîch, sailing right up to
ana, which hie retalled with no niggard baud. their teeth, seerns to Say, l"I guess and calculate

IlThe MeWhirter" had corne out to Canada that in this land o! liberty and niggers I have
in a fit of virtuous disgust, at the calamitous as much right te be here as yon !'-who, in snch
ch'anges which raflroads and stoamboats had circumstaaces couta look upon *them with feel-
wrought 'ia the land o' cakes. "1Why, sir," ings of ordinary respect, to say nothing of ad-
sald he, "lif the fellow ln the play were now to miration or awe? Most assiuredly not the Mc-
put the question, Whirter for oaS! Accordingly here arn Ion my

'Stands Scwtland where It d1d' road home, a saader and a s'iser man than when
the aaswer o! every candid, honest man would, I left the same! I return carrying with me this
beyond all dubitation, be in the negative 1 Who blightiag truth that the picturesque and roman-
coula realize the fact, for instance, that Loch tic have emigrated, once and for ever, to fairy-
Lomnond hiad been one of the aquatie fastnesses land and Utopia ! Beiag the last of my race,
or Uocb Uoy, when its most secluded bays ar and consequently haNixig no responsibilitles to
reondered vocal by the vile mnort o! the iron provide for, 1 Seriously contemplate leaving the
horse, or the equally detestable hiss of the va- bulk of My menas and estate te any religions
Pour-boat? Ju8t fancy, if you can, the rage corporation 'who 'wili become bound to utter an
and disgust o! the Gregarack at beholding such annual commination against the origiators of
mechianical intruders upon his native domains 1steam conveyances whether plying uipon land,
People speak of the decay of poetry at home, lakle, or Ba1
and wOnder at the undeniai,îe fact, but with no Hlow far My Ses na srosathis X-
just cause. The utilitarian clash and clang of pressed determination, it is impossible for me
yonr labour-saylng locomotives are amply auffi- to Bay. There was a costîve inflexibility about
c'ent to scarO away the gentle muse from the the muscles o! lis countenance which preveated
land Of Shakspeare and Scott! At the roar of them fromt giving any contradiction to the words
King HEudsonWs InetalUec phalanX hi might utter. If evyer he indlulged ln laugli-
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ter, the operation was performed internally.
With him physiognorny vas no tell tale!

lu the course of 001 sederunt the conversa-
tion chanced to tumr upon the Maine liquor law
question, of vhicli the McWhirter proved to be
n0 special advocate. He vas of opinion that
the present generation, with ail their multiform
faults and sliortcomings, were models and mi-
racles of temperance 'when compared vitli their
predecessors. In illustration of this averment
my guest favored me witli sundry cases in point,
of whicli the following is a specimen. The
clients of the 4nglo-American viii have the
goodness to suppose that, instead of the Purser,
they are addressed by Mango McWhirter of
that ilk.

WARMING A TO'MB.
About ten years prior to the commencement

of the present century, the drinking or convivial
usages of Scotland had assumed a peculiarly
aggravated and reckless cliaracter. Intoxica-
tion, se far at least as the upper classes 'were
concerned, instead of being regarded as a vice,
was looked upon as a mark of aristocratie vini-
lity and good fellowship. Almost any gentle-
man would as soon have been calledl a linr or a
cevard as a milk-sop, and lie vho, vith the
greatest irnpunity, could put the greateet num-
ber of betties under his belt vas regarded, de
facto, as a Ilcock of the walkL" and "lPrince of
good fellows." The dinner heur, at that time
being early, it vas ne uncommon thing te wit-
ness well-dressed men staggering along the
streets during broad daylight, in a state of in-
toxication. And the only remark elicited by
snch phenemena, was that Sir John this, or the
laird of that had been at a party! As for the
police or the ecclesiastical authenities taking
cognizance of snch escapades, the thing vas tee
prepostereus even te dream of! Se long as the
topers gave a vide berth te murder er man-
siaugliter, the propriety of their conduct vas
neyer called in question 1

No vhere vas Bacchus worshipped more reli.
giously at the peried of vhich 1 am speaking,
than i Danbartonshire, in the vest of Scotland.
Indeed, the convivial prevess ef the landowuers
of that: district of Scotland had long been a mat-
ter of proverbial netoriety, and people used te
talk of Dunbartenshire lairds as types of every-
tbing that vas cemmendable and chivaireus, se

I a devotion te the wine-cup was cencerned.
The. MeWhirter property is located -(as Jona-

than would say) in the aferesaid county, and
my father, as a matter of course, vau a partici-
pater ini many of tihe high finks whieli then se
rifely prevailed. From lis owu meutli 1 derived
the particulars vhich I arn no)y about te cem-
municate.

At the peried of whidli I arn speaking there
dwelt in the neiglibourheod of the ancient village
of Kilpatrick, on the banks of the Clyde, a laird
or landovner named and designated George
Mils of Caldercruieks. The aforesaid village,
I may mention in passing, vas famed as being
the reputed birtliplace of tlie Saint te wliose
tutelage Ireland is by pepular voice consigned.

Milîs teek it loto bis head te ereet in thse
churcliyard of Kilpatricli a mausoleum or family
tomb of ambitions dimensions, and indeed ne
mertuary hetel ini the UJnited Kingdom could
stand auy comparisen vith it, se far at least as
extent vas coneerned. It more resembled a
small villa than a refuge fer thse departed, and
tlie fame theroof spread far and wide even be-
fore tlie completion of the same.

The Thane of Caldercruicks belonged te the
thursty bretherheod of vliom mention lias been
made a bove, and tlie pregress of the tomb formed
frequent subject of conversation at the vinons
re-unions at vliich lie assisted. Thus it came
te pass that vlien the structure vas on the eve
of being flnialhed, a vaggisli member of the fra-
ternity gravely proposed that Mills sliould give
a temb warming te lis numerous friends and
asseciates. The intellects of lionest George
were noue of tlie brigltest, ewing to the ligui-
factions vhiel they were constantly riceiving,
aud aceordingly tlie suggest *ion appeared to him
perfectly ortliedox aud reasonable. Witliout
delay lie issned invitations te as many of liii
convivial confreres as tlie sepulchre vould ao-
commodate, and set about preparing for their
entertainment in this nevel hospitium.

At tlie time appointed, seine hlf-dozen of
tlie most devoted and enthusiastie cup cru8herg
vhich the west of Scotland conld boaut of, made
their appearance in the burial gronnd of Kil-
patrick, and vere received by the liospitable
Caldercruiclis at thse door of bis liespitable
monster tomb.

This sombre Plutenie caravansery had been
rendered as comfortable as circunistances vould
permit. Notbeingfurisbedvitli indovsa lamp
was suspended frem the roof, vhich vas intended
te bnrn niglit and day duning the continuance of
the revel. Within a species of hall or porch
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was bang the carcase of a choice ex, slain
for the occasion, and ia the saine iocaiit.y ivas
crected oa pro tenipore cooking appiratus, the
naînagcnneit of whlich vras cntrustedl te the major
donte and factotum ot' the lot

lnistead of carpets the fler of the toxnb ias
spread ivitx iatresses, and tino couipartn cri t
in the w~alls designed for the reception eof coffins
wec plintifuliy gnrnisied wvith liquoçr-repien-
iied vessels. A cask of ciaret dlid duLy at a
sideboard, at oue end of the chaniber, and wris
kept in counitenance at te other by a siituilar-
ark fillcd with venerable brandy. Of chairs
thie rooi did. Dot boast, but substitutes ivere
found for the n t Ue shape of' kegs of whisky,
tie virtuie Nvlhereof had nover bcca sullied by
the Profane touicl of excisînen !

[At titis point of his narration, the MeWhirter
toolk occasion te assure mae tbat in nothing dia
lie inn-cnt or cxaggerate, ia this strange relation.
Ile told the tale as it liad been conmmunicated tej
hini by his fathet', who foruicd one eof the guests
at te ghastîy nd miost unique entertainînont.]

The laxnp bchîg liited. anti the coaîpany
liaving assumetid thecir seats, or raLlier, 1 shonild
Eay, tineir kcgs, the door et' tic sepichre vras
s hut, anti the procedings coiinînencedil i' ighit
good earncst. In oir degenerate (inys no oee
vould eredit the annlount of stimulants wnhich
were cousumed wvith comparative iiapuaity by

* tiiese devoted sons of tic wine'crowncd g0d.
Wh'ere puny glayses ivould be ettnployedl nioi,
cups, capacious enougli te contaia pints, were
quatTeti te the fîeaifh o f the Ca.lde!rcruickt's tom.b.
Fatlter Mtattlicw, in lus xaost imaginative sue-
inents nen'cr pictured. sucli a purgator-y of anti-
teetotalisra 1

For three long, days and nighits diti these wvild
orgies continue ivithout breaik or intermnissien.
Soiactimes, it is truc, one of tce party would
drop front bis sent upon the ready-spread couchi,
but aw~ry brilef interval of repose esuableti such
a one te restime Lis part ia the outre festivities.
If btis sluuibers were overly long protractcd, ia

* thie opinion eof bis associates, a copioins libation
* of cold )Yrater specdily recallcd Mia froin the

land eof Nod !

Durilitg finis pcriod the office eof the nmajor-
t1io wis f-ar fresa beiag eof a sinecure nature.
llardly an heour elapse in la iicli ho iv.as net
called upeni te put bis culiaary faculties in re-
quisition, nnd bni ivcre tlîe initervais during
'wIlich the cclîees et' the unsoleurn irere net
2WQkencdl by cries for steaks and devils!

iThe cbiariiel'house feast teck place ia nuid-
wiiiter, anîd passing stiange vras the cffct eo'
lite uproairios chatnts; wlich uproec frein that
tunb, ciioruisseti as tbey u'ore by the sicet-
clat'ge( i viîas ! Manny a aiilnight ivayffarer,
travelling- niong te Glasgow and Dunhbarten
rond, feit bis liait' stand ereet, and the coid per-
sîuirition ran iin torrenîts froin lus broiw, as hoe
listenied te te unicarthly anti untinneous canta-
tioens irbict Camne floatiîîg frein Ilint ancielnt and
ivierd chiurehyard ! Net a feir sceptics in te
creet ofpopulnr suiperstitionwiere coivertcd frein
tincir iîfideiity by te sounds wiiich issiued freont
tihe Calticrcruick's terni>!%

Vicre vras one incident conniecteti iriti tue
prandialisun et' that extr:îordiiaî'y pnrty, irlicin
deserves te bc detailed.

iThe capacieus, appetites et' some et' the guests
hiavinng craved for a iness of onunetal porridge,
te cook proceeded to concoct the saine. To
utappearance the hasty pudding was caneni'

caliy itrepat'cd, but irlîcn placet upon the board
îîot oaet L te reveliers ceuiti swallow n mentit-
fi et' the saule, licre nvas scnaettingif peculiar
la te flaveur et' the gnitty vinds w]iich tiîey
coulti net awuny iviti, and by coîninn ceuisent
theo manufactur'e vras or»dtinetl tei be cast eut of
Lue deet', a sentence irlici iras carrict inte im-
uniediate effeet.

Soîno heurs after titis, te iiates eof the
teînb bcd their attention arrcstcd by a mest en-
traorinnary combination cf sounds, preceediag
frein tue exterier et' te building. On going eut
te investigaite tite natureof the concert, astrange,
sighit vans prescateti te te vicir of te expisca-
tors. Several pigs, andi geese iviflieut nunîber
,%Vere di!icovered, soîne Iying andi sontie stagger-
ing around the building, exhibiting ail the phe-
n.ornn ef into-ication ! The cries nn'iich tltey
ennitteti ivere et' te miost uiieairtbily description,
wid tue most casual observer could net fail te
notice itat tlîey irere as drunk as theïr 1>ters!

lat eould be the mncaning of ail titis ?
Sonne et' the more ciîicken'heartet et' the cern-

paniy (la wii c ategory nny paternal parent
fell te be m-anked), conneiuded that Providence
ita, pro re nala, made the bestialities tipsy, lit
order te renad tite rational bipeds n practical
lessen. Tiis conjecture iras piobably suggrested
by the practice et' te ancient Greekçs, ie occa-
sZionnally corited titeir slaves, se titat tieir insen-
.saLe aties miglît impress the risiing g neration
with a sa.lultary disguist at intoxication.

Cia eaquiry, a mncre nuaterini key iras found
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wherewith to unlock the apparent myatery.
In mannfacturing the porridge, the cook had
moistened the meal with whisky instead of the
beverage of cor primary ancesters !

It is hardly necessry to add. that when the
mystery evaporated, s0 did the merci, and that
the incongruons vives proceeded as before from
the messuage of death!

There "as something dismally apposite in the
conclusion o? this grim saturnalian convocation.

One of the party, named Bankier of Glen
Tumphy, was a pecuiiariy stolid looking per-
sonage. In obesity hie might have measured
gwords with Shakspeare's "fat knight," and

there was a dreamy stupidity about the generai
expression o? his contenance, which ciosely
verged upon the sublime! Whenever his inti-
mates beheid the slighest inkling of intelligence
in his centenance they at once conolnded that
semething extraordinary wus in the wind, and
looked ont for squalls accordingly!

During the seoderunt in the tomb Bankier had
hardiy ever loft bis seat. Hie appeared te con-
sider it a solemu religions obligation te put the
greatest possible amounit of liqueur under his
beit; and se absorbed was lie in tbis dnty that hie
seldom perrnitted himself to join la the secnlarity
o? conversation. Bacchuns seemed constantly
looming before his mind's eye, and lie apparently
looked upon every moment as lost, which was
net devoted te the worship of the humid divinity!
;Z At the fag end of the third day's sederunt in
the mausoieuma, my aucestor pulled lis host
emphatically by the sieeve, and directed bis at-
tention te the appearance whicb Bankier pre-
sented.

IlCaldercmuicks, " said hie, " do you net think
that Glen Tumphy is loeking confonnded geshs"
I may explain for your benefit, prcsnmîng that

yen have the misfortune not te be a Scotsman,
that gash and intelligent are, as neariy as possi-
ble, synonymous termne.

Fer a season George Mille esseyed te silence
hiainterrugator, by winks, elbowings, punches in
the side, and treadings upon the tocs. At
leugtb when ail these pantemimics failed to
produce the desired effect, lie exclaimed lu a
haîf 'whisper-

"lMahoun thank him fer looking gash I The
idiot has becu with his Makcr for better than
twa heurs! 1

Sncb was the literaI facti In the midst of
"quip and craink," and j oke and song, the bap-

less Laird of Gien Tumphy lad been caiied te

his final acceunt ! The catastrophe had been
patent only to the host, and hie had flot deemed
the event suMciently important to break up the
conlviviality of the synod by ita promulgation!*~

Just as the McWhirter had concluded his
narration, a thin, pipe-dlay complexioned youth
from Dollardoni, craved permission te join oui'
sederunt. As I amrn ot too prend to consort
occasionally even 'with the natives of a republie
which makes chattels of God's images, 1 ad-
mitted the postulant iuto the saxultuary of my
cabin, and ere many seconds hall elapsed he
was engaged in the conflagration of a cigar.

]3efore long the stripling developed himself
as a heart and soul devotee of the German
School of Literature. He was a transcendent-
alist fromn sconce te claw, and spoke as if a&l
genius, se far at least as modern times were
concerned, haed been conflned to, the land of
sansages and saur-kraut!

For a season the McWhirter listened in silence
te the flatnlencies of this wbipper-snapper, but
his patience got exhausted iu the long mun. He
protested that the German literati hadl fot a
single original idea in their heads whicb was
worthy to be teuched except with a pair of
tongs 1 ]3eing conscious of their lack of coma-
mon sense, they disguised the swarms of crazy
fancies which thcy werc constantly.evacuating,
in unmeaning but high-sonding expressions!Z
AIter the saine fashion, continued McWhirter,
do Frenchi cooks smother snails and such like
abominations, in a plethora of sauces, in order
to conceai their original shapes and qualities!

Very wroth, as might have been anticipated,
was the sentimental Yankee at this tirade. He
looked as if hie coulfi have masticatcd the
McWhirter without sait, and once or twice
hinted at the propriety of referring the matter
in dispute to the arbitration of a bowie kaife 1
on my suggesting, ho'wever, that a cat-frn ne-
tails miglit perchancc answer the purpose as
well, hie speedily abandoned the idea-or idee
as my gentleman pronounced the word!1

Amengst other thinga, the republican tran-
scendentalist ailuded to Burger's ballad of
LizOPORA as being unique both in conception
and execution.

1Touching the execution," observed the
McWhirter, -1I shail say nothing at present,

* The aboya otory 18 strictly true lu &Ul Its essential
foatures-Ed. A. A. M.
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but I Point blauk deny that there is any thing
,Original in the conception thereof."

IIWhere eu y'ou show nme anythlng like it
'Of san earlier date 1" iaitoued Jonathan througb

bgnome
"IAs it so chance, " retorted McWhirter, "I1

have in my truuk the asaterial for aaiswering
3011? question."

The gentleman having sou ght bis bertb,
speedily returued with an antique-looking duo-
decirno volume ef old ballads, printed li 1786,
being the third editioîi of the work.

IIGodfrey Augustus Burger (,or ]3nrgber) was
borft," said be, Ilu inh year 1748, and conse-
queutly toasBt have omposed LEoNoaA long
after the publication of the work wbich 1 bold
lu my baud. That work centalie a metrical
legend, which Burger beyoiad ail question mnuet
have seen, as be was woUl versed ln British
ballad literature. With 301F permission, Mýr.
Purser, I shall read yon the story, more espe-
cially as the volume has become of late years
remarkably rare, aud eau Ouly be met with in
the possession of a book worm like myseif.

THE SUFFOLK MIRACLE;

Or, a Relation of a Young Man, who a nienth after
his death appearedto htý Sweetheart, and camr'd
her on horseback bekind hinfor forty mile8 in tira
hours, and was neyer âetin ofter but in hkqgrave.

A wonder 8tranger ne'er was known
Thau what 1 now shaHl treat upon.
In Suffolk there clid lately dwell,
A farmer rich, anid kuowu ful11 well:

Rie hRod a daugtber fair aud bright,
On. whomn he placed bis whole deliglit:
ler beauty was beyoud compare,

She was both virtuous and fair.

There was a Young man living by,
Who was se charnîed with bor eye,
That be could neyer be at rest,
[le was by love se mnch possest.
He made address Wo her, sud she
Did grant hm love immedi.ately ;
But wheu ber father came to hear,
Rie Parted ber, and ber poor dear.
porty miles distant was shec sent,
UJnto hie brother's, s'th, intent
That she shouîd there so long remain,
'Mil she had cbanged ber mmnd agalu.
liereat this Young man sadly g1riv'd
But knew Dot how te~ be reliey'd;
HOe sighed and sobbed coutiiiually,
That bie truc~ love he could Dot sec.

8bc by no means could Wo bim seud,
*Who was her beart's espoused frieud;
lie1 sigh'd, be griev'd, but ail in vain,
FPor elle coûuAued muet still remain.

Nie maurn'd so mucb, that doctar's art
Could give ne case untW bis heart,
Who wfls s0 straugely terrifyd,
That ini a short tlane for love be dyd.

She that fromn him was sent away,
Kuew notbing of bis dying-day,
But constant still she did remain,
And lov'd the dead altho' iu vain.

After he bad in grave been laid
A zoonth or more, nW this maid
lie came iu middle of the night,
Who joy'd ta ee ber heart'e delight.

ler father's horse whicb well she knew,
Hler motber's hood and safe-guard too,
lie brought with hM We testify,
lier pareut's order he came by.

Wbicb wben ber uncle understoodl,
lie boped it 'would be for ber good,
And gave consenit W ber straightway,
That witb bim site shouldi come away.

Wheu Bhe was got ber love bebind,
Tbey pass'd as swift as any wind,
That within two heurs, or little more,
lie bronglit ber te ber father's dooi'.

But a they dîd this great haste nmke,
lie did complain bis badA did ake;
1-er handlkerchief she then took out,
Aud ty'd the samne bis bead about:

And u.nto hM she thus diAi say,
Thou art as colAi as auy lay ;
When we coa home a fire we'lli have;
But little dream'd ha weait Wo grave.

Soon were tbey at ber father's door
And after she neyer saw hlm more;
l'Il set the horse np, then he said,
And there ha left this harmaless maid.
She knock'd, aud strait a man be cry'di
Who's there ? 'Tis 1, sbe then reply'd;
Who wouder'd mnch ber voice ta hear,
AndA was possess'd witb dread and féaM.

lier father be did tell, and then
lie star'Ai like an affrighted mani
Down stairs be rau, and 'wbau be sec ber,
Cry'd ont, my cbild, how cam'st thonuere?

Pray, sir, did yon not send for me,
By inch a messenger, said sbe,
Whlch made bis bair stares b is head,
As kaaowiaig weUl that hoe was dead.

Wbere is hoe? Tben ta ber be said,
lie's lu thme stable quotb the mmaid;
Go lu, said he, and go te bed,
1111 see thme herse well littered.
Hie star'd about, and there coulAi ha
No shape of any mankiud sce;
But fouud bis horse ail on a sweat,
Wbicb made hlm i a deadly fret.
Mis danghter be saici nothing Wo,
Nor noue else, tho' foul well tbey knews
That lie was dead a month before,
For fear of grieving ber full sore.'
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Ifer ratier to the father ivent
0f' the deceas'd, ivitiIll i jtent

To fell 1M iliat his daulgliter said;
Se botlî c:Lule hack unto thle illid.

They isked lier, and suhc still did giv,
'Twis hoe that thon brouglit lier away.;

Wilîi wlîen fhoy hocard, tlioy ivero amîaz'd
Aiid on e:ich other str:îngely gaz'd.

A hnîiidkcr-chief sitc suid shte ty'd
Abolit lus lie.1d ; ftild tli:ît tllCy try'd,
The sextoiî tlîey did spo:îk mito,
Tliat hoe the grave -%Yould then undo

.Affrighitcd, thon tliey did beliold
Mis body tiinilg loto înoluld,
ilnd thouigli lie lina, ni ouit heemi dcid,
The lînkilifwsabout lus liead.

Titis thin- utint lier thon flîey toi(],
.And the wliolo tratlî tliey did uiîf'old
Site mvis tlireat so terriry'ed
iiff grieved tliat site qtielyv dyed.

Part uint trie love, you ricli mein tlien,
Etit if* thîey bo righît ioiicst îîien

Yotir d:ugliters love, -ive thicia tlîcir ivay,
For for-ce oft brecds tlîoir lives' dec:iy.

Wlhen the Mc'lirc ad coiicluded the reci-
tat ion of titis wîld ditty, lie inisisted t1int it
tliorouighly c.xtractcd thte essence of' or-ig lu-lity
front thceir1inc Geruman ballad. I grait,
quoth lie, -tliat thîe Stiuffulk xiciii is thli more
hoincly crecation of tie two, and tliatsloelacketli
many cinbellislimieîts whicli lier rival exliibits.
WVith ail titis, liowevcr, site is plaiiily ciititlcd

by the lauvs of priniogeniture,to carry off thîe
palm from Leonora !"

TIc traiisccndcutalist %nas abolit to nialc a
pugnacioius rejoxuder to tiis verdict. ivlien i m
attention %vas cxcited by îîoticing ainoîigst thc
passeuigers a persou ivitlî 101l1o1 I liad becen

slilîty nquautc inGiagow lling deirouis
to icaril S'unc Lidiîigs toucieuig the Lyîîcli's, I
brokze m.1 the sederuit lu iny cabin, anid pro-
coedrd to interrogate thîe :iforcsnid vi.tor front
tliî.,city of Saint iuîoud Baille Ni -ol 'Jarvie.

Thîe tning operation of stindry Cauxidiaui
sunîrners, coiiple(i -witlî xy lie:urty adoption of
tic Ilbeard iiovenient," lin(i coinpletely clinugcd
the ciaracter of iny onti:îrd inan, nnd conse-
qucntiy tic incognito ivlîich I %vi!icd to pre-
serve, LnInduibokn y feloivc-7&tiitry-

im rcccivcd n'y 1dvaulices as tliose of anit citire
stranger, and thmus I 'vas ciimablcql to pitrsue my
inquiries ivitliout r-straimit or cmbrasmut

As it.-so clxiccd 'Mr. Johin Mld' (for tîtatt
-vas tIe maine of tIe geuîltiemuant) liad lien ou1

iii a position to gratify, to somne extent nt lea-st,
îay cluiiosity.

Accordiiig to his account niqtteis Nvcrc not
incndcd omîŽ jot, se fui' as Cclneoed tle uiluîlai
inlonioiis lire wllicli old Cîitlibert uimîd lus eon led.
ilîey stili coniiiiied to occup-y theo sauine liouse.
for no induceints conild ivûrk uipon the failier
to hive separatchy froin luis son. It w:us cvidexit
to the iiostcasual obs'erver tiat afiectiomi was nio-
the iîoviuîg cause of' titis itdlie.ivciiess, bcee:iîm%
Plîllini trcated ]lus sire on alîiio.st cery ocçÇ;it.va
ivith rndicilss, if iiot positive lialrlucss. 'ie
siiorivas miot remniss iin retiîrîuimîg un "Oliver*'
for every cross-graiiied 14 towland"' vrl1iýl lie
rcccived, anid tliîus it cvcuiatcd tlit thfli uîil-
g1enlial - a oi ob nown as eut wîud
do,-.

.),Ir. 3f'eIndoc stated tliat; iu:tters liad re:îcled
suceli aut unbe:îr.ablie climîu:ix. tlit thc L.iiditý-
iad deterincd to breulk up liousc-kccpiiîr, -il
travel for a seasoit. I; save l'hiliuîi siîoitly
before icîig"said immy imîfiiuiit, l'a ie u
lîiîted at thie possibilîty of thecir visitilig Nu-il

Ainerica, uluiriig tlic curreiicy Ur flic lI)IC>ill
yeuxr. As yon iip:z o tulzc soutme iîitercs!t iii
titis illost outre couplle, holieî "-it lu likely
enoii tliat youi uîin chance t0 f:1i iii WciL
thciii beforo on.

FORTIFICATIONS AIND SE OPEBRA-
TI10ONS.

A YEW -NOTES, IIISTOICAT, AND DuESCIPiTIVE. RDa
C;ENrIAL IMIERiiS.

IN devotimîg a feiv coluitns f0th zzl i:jctof-r
tificîtiom anduu ýsiego operations. it is :tihuîmost iii*
ncecessir'y to statu tlîat. we shaHl muof ttr
ivitliiii snlch restricted I1iiit.:i f(> go iimti ferlmiii'
details, in aî muainer fo bc practic.uihly a:i:l
buit s;illlîpl to give slucll a pApil:ir vicw i' fi
eu-ai pri:ziciplcs, :im sticli expina:tioiî of ime
nmxencature ellploycd, as ilîuîy asitfi:
reauler to iindter.st:iuîîl tlîe accouuîts of umlfr
operatioxu ivicli aîre likely to bec rouee u
tIc couirse of fli var.

Fortiictiouî is of tivo Ici nds-cri:imit for-
ti ficationî, bcing thîe pmermmamment striturc.
crectcdl for flic defence or towmis, citadelcs. k.
ami, field fortifications, heilmg worlzstciuriy
crected for tfle defcec of a poisitionu ii tuie

commrsc'e of aw~ar. WC !Jhal rct:1x-ct oii*-:cl';es.
oi tle Preseuit occasioni, te iwliat. couicciuis r.

iisiiug ternis ivitli ]Phelimî I.yucli, aind so iwas 1niiaient fortificatiomn, anid so inucli ofi fueld forti.
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FORTIFICATIONS AND SIEGE OPERATIONS. 2

fication lis is involved iii siege eperatiens under-
takzen against a pernaiiently fortified place.

.dîîcient Fortlicalion. -efore describing fthe
systein of forification, and of' siege operations
in piresent uise, if, may be proper to gbîance bricfly
nf Ulic atieient systeia, fliat iii vogue, -%ith but
sliglît miodificattions, front fh li caliesf Period of
lîistory down f0 flic tinue oft lic inveintion of
giînpowdcr. The defence of a toi'u consistcd,
iii those days, for fli nost part, of Iili i«lîs
sunrouunding if, witi tflic addition of fowers ai.
flic angle,,, for the purpose of coiianding the
Ues eof front on cithier side ; and inaohicoles-li
s1îecies of gallenies runnine along thîe toip, froin
wlidbl itissiles could be hiurled down upen thc
besiegers, slîoîîld thcy approaclieuîcr enougfli.
A wvide and deep moaf, -%ifli a drwrdeover
it, antd % a urbdcan, or fortfied gateway, nt flhe
extenior end oft' li latter, conîplctcd flic perîna-
neuft Ila-in workis.

Thie mode of attack was citlien by scaliu- flic
walls, or undenmining flîcîn, or baftcning thienu
douti, ivlolly or in part. Thle fiîst operatio1n
was uttained by menus of nioîînds of carth. cail-
cd ag.Çvrcr, crectcd ur fli ails, and pilcd up
îigh ceugl te allow of a bridge bciug thirowul

%cross frein tl.ieîa ; or of raiscd stages, or gaI-
leriest, Iluoving upomi w«heels, callcd vineoe, lipon
wlhicli scaling parties wcre brouglit fo fic very
crcst of Uhe fortification. Iiinuniieraible exaîuples
of siiti works arc foîînd in flic records of axicient
Iiistory; and thec reccut discoveries in Niiieveli
bringy to liglit illustrations of flîcîn whicli -irc
hi,--ily cîînious.

On tlic otiier lianul, thîe defensive operations
of flic besiegeul consi-sted dicefly of liurlingf luis-
sules froin flic waIls ut flic besiegens, and of fie-
quent sallues, for flhc pui-pose of still. furtlier
distunbirg ilin, and -ilso of dcstroying flîcir
offeuisire mouuîds ad mnovii g galleries- « gaiîîst
flit last f t' «h fine wvas fireqicntly ciploycd.

To comîcîtîde flîis bnief skzetclh of an order of
thiugs long supcrseded, blut et' wvliicl flic pages
cf lloitîer, JoSecl)litis, T:icituis, anid flic Holy
Sqcijîtîne-s tlienîlselves, cout-ain se mny illus-
trations, if îîtay lie observcd, as la principle,
that tilt art et' deMême in aucienf fortification
liad flic advautagoe over fhiît of flic -affad ; flic
latter requiriiig great inumierical, superiority, nd
uîiiwearicd labour and patience on flic part of
tlt besiegers iii cffcctimig flîcir :ipproaclics, as
reilas immense pliysical energy and dauntless
miurage in flic finial assaulfi, wvlili cscgc

ttilI foiiglit uipea eqinl fermis -%itlî thent.
16

Thie discorery of gimpowder, thoughi it at once
etl'ectedi considerable changes in milit:îry opera-
tiens gellexally, did not, Qü soon lead to any ma-
tonial alteration in thie principles of fortification.
he nitllcsaid snali field-pieces of early

coîîstruttion prescntcd no new terrors against
stone wvalls whicbi land long sfood the test of
ballista and catapulta,; and, for somne ages,
those arinS -wece only UlSed in conjuniction '%Vitli
the latter. Tbe mnost; remarlzuble instance of
this aclmixtutre of' systeins was the inecuorable
siege of Conistanitinople by the Turks, in ]453,
seo splendidIly describcd by Gibbon (Il Decline
and Fall," dhapter 6S). Fourteen batteries of
gpins, among vil were flirce pieces capable
of throwing stones wegigfroni 6O01b to 1200
lbs, ivere pointed agüinisf the double aIlls and
towers of ucicut Byzantiinin:. but employcd iii
addition were engines for tbrowiîîg darts, and
mais for batterimg walls; and the broad ditcli
beig ut lcugtli filled up, a nioveable turret wrus
îîdvaneed on rollcrs up to fhi alls, ivhere, hiow-
cvcî, if iras destroyed by fic fires of flie be-
siegedl. Thc gins of fthe Greeks, are said te
hiave been of sanl calibre, thc ranîparts not
being- broad non solid enoughi to permit thec use
of heavy artillcry uponl theun.

ln course of tinte, as tlie calibre of artillcry
becaine greatly increased, and iron balls were
sibs.titiuted for blocks of stone, if becamue appa-
ren1t; fiat thie systeax of defence aîust be nltcned
te icet these more formidable ircapons of as-
sault. As a principle, if -%ras soon discovered
tlîat, bcyond a certain point, fortifications de-
riVed no0 additional strcugthi or security from
thet lieiglit, of tbie -walls, idbel batternu caîtuon
could effectually brcit; but rafIot' in extend-
ingý flIe defences luterally-tliat is, iu 'widti-
by extendeil ditclles alld outwonks, so us to lccep
the besiec"s ut a greater distance ; the rana-
parts beiug- rcdîcccd to a, lower level, -o as to lie
as far ns possible concealcd and protccted by
thc extendcd outivorks.

Neverfheless, thîe chaîn-es to suggested wr

niot sUddnctly cffccted; flic flrsf attempts to meet
tuie new difficulty, as evideccd iii tlie îorks of
ticfifteenith a1nd sixteenfli ceuituies, ivere ratlier
to add f0 and reiniodel portions of existing forti-
fications, in whicli the lofty walls aîd age
foîvrers, and the aixcieuf dnairbridgc, îvith its
barbican appendage, were stili retained. At
the -siege, ef' Metz, for instance. A.D. 1.552, the
Duc de Guise, ivlîo couînanded, raiscd înounas
of carti outside the single turretcd Wall of tîte
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tova, *with parapets formed of large gabions,
upon vhich to plant cannon; and within the
valîs, whicb ver, breached by the enemy in
certain places, ho erected retrenchments of
earth, atrong enougli te resust cannon-shot.

The Bastion System.-At length a new and
important change toolc place in the very prin-
ciples of fortification, by the introduction of the
bastion and its ravelin. And here it must bie
explained tbat the portion of straight wail be-
tween two tovera or fortified angles, is generi-
eally styled a curtain; and it soon became ap-
parent that the. ancient towers were no longer
able ta protect those portions fromt the
artiilery of the. besiegers. The plan then
adopted, vas to substitut, for Lb. to-wers large
earthworks, ealled bastions, baving two faces
and tvo fianks each ; aud te construct
betveen eacii pair of bastions, aud in front of
tbe curtain, another projecting earth-vork,
called a ravelin, in level somewhat lower than
the. bastions, the. guns of 'whieb sbonld rover
the appronch te the bastions tiiemaelves, whilst
they direetly defended. the approacli te Lb.
curtain.

W. ove the firat attempts at Lb. bastion sys-
temn te Italian engîneers, and their example
vas afterwards followed in the Netharlands,
France, andin the coutinent generally. Amongst
the. earliest who treated on the. subjeet, and
witii succesa, ver, Castriotte, Marei, Errard
(le Bar, Le Duc, de Ville, and Count de Pagan;
but iL vas Marshal de Vauban (a distingnisbed
General under Louis XIII. and XIV.) vho first
reduced iL to auythiug like order, and laid down
mathematical rules for Lb. direction and pro-
portion of ail the lines under ail cîrcutastances.
The plan lie proceeded upon vas te inclose Lb.
place te b. fortified within straightt hues, form-
iug a polygon, and te treat eacii lin. of the. poly-
gon as a base of fortification; te b. flauked by
bastions, tbe curtain lying between. The iength
of the aide of the polygon under bis rules varied
fromn 860 te 600 yards; in order that the vbole
might b. commanded by Lb. artillery in Lb.
bastions. De Vauban built no less than tiiirty-
tbree nev fortifications, besides improving no
less than 800 ; and, in the course of so doing,
invented Lbree systeme, or raLlier added te bis
firat system, at tvo snccessive periods, addî-
tional vorks, vith a 'viev to prolong Lb. defence
after a firat breiach sbonld have been made.

Yauban'8 First System.-We now direct Lb.
res.der's attention te Vauban's first system,

irhich comprises ail tbe main vorks common to
every front of fortification. W. should bore
explain, that a front of fortification comprehiends
aii works raised upon one of the limes of the
polygon surrounding the town, as a base; and
in this case consista of two haif-bastions and a
ravelin, or demi-lune.

There are the curtain ; the two haif-bastione,
their flanks adjoinlng and projecting from the
certain, and their faces looking out towards the
exterior; the main ditch runs along bastions
and curtains in a continuons line ; the ravelin,
or demi-lune, having only two faces (and no
flanks), being situate on the exterior aide of the
main diteli, but having a ditch of iLs own, 'which
communicates with the main diteli. ]3eyond the
main ditch and the ravelin ditch is the covered
way, being a raised ground intended for the
mnovements of tbe soldiers in the work of de-
fonce, and protected by the crest of the glacis,
vliich i8 the eutcr ground of ail, sloping down
gradually to the open country. Large spaces
in the covered vay are called places of arma,
for the asscmbling of the troops; that at the
apex is termed the 8alient place of arrns, from.
iLs position ut the apex; the other two re-snier-
ing places of arma, fromt being placed in the re-
entering angle of the. counterscarp; the capon-
niere, a emall work, consistîng of a double para-
pet, communicating between Lb. gorge or rear
of the ravelin ; and the tenaille, a low vork i
the ditch in front of the curtain and bet-veen
the flanks of the bastions, serving for the pro-
tection of the troops in moying from. one place
to another after a breacli bas been effected in
the shonîders of a bastion. The tenaille is only
used as the. mode of communication vith thie
ravelia vhen Lh. diteli id a dry one; when it is
a wet one, bridges"have, to b. used instead. Ail
vithin the. main ditoli id termd the. body of tb.
place, or saeeinte; the vorks vithout Lh. malin
ditch-tie ravelin, covered vsy, caponniere,,
tenaille, &o.-are termed Outworks. The great

principle involved in this aystom la that ai the
vorka mutually proteet one another; Lb. flue
from the. faces of the ravelin scour the country
in front of the faces of Lb. bastions, vhilst the
fire of the faces Of the bastions commanda the
diteh of the ravelin and the glacis; and that of
the flanks thereof Commanda th. main diteli,
acouring the approaches te the curtain.

It may b. ber. explained, that aII angles pro..
jecting outwards fromt the body of the place are
called dalient angles; and ail angles projecting
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ilînards, tow:îrdIs flic body cf the place, are
called re-eîîteîing nges Thus tic twe faces
of the ravelini florin a salicat angle ; the sainle
Iviflî the twvo flices cf the bastion ; the sainle
ivifli onle of the flâccs ani the adjoining- tlankz of
fie bastion ; but the Ilank of the bastion, witli
thte curfaixi, forîns a re-einturiiîg anigle. 'I'lî
rWltole extelit of the riptcineh dngthe
liglit face aud riglit flank of' eue bastion, and
the loft flank and loft face cf' tlie opposite bas-
tioni, aui the curtaiîî bctiveea thoîn, is termed
a front of fortilleation, or. Ene or del ènce.

Works iiitendcde( for inutual defence sbould
noever exceed an ang-le of 1200, uer be less thaià
otnc of 60'. Tihe inediinne of 'JO% irhichi foruis
at rig et angle, is geucra,,lly considercd the best
for the -ibove purpose. WVhere batteries stand
ait stich an epeingic that their direct lire, or that
wlîiclîi is vertical te tîteir face, is; parallel wvith
the fronit of tlic part they flaikl, it is calle(l ra-
zaide, o rg' iîgflice but ivlen tic angle is
less titan 0, s> finit the direct lire wvould strikie
upeon flie face of the work to, be (lefeaded, it is
termeIc lichante. WN'hcn two Iines forai a very
acute angle Nvitli e.u.h ether, they no longer are
defouces; l'or, iia case the eaeniy should takze
titlier ebf iltin, lie woul lie able to Nvork its
batterr against the other.

Eaubai's Sc'oild alid Phird scst1ers.. -W lien
Vaub:îni infroduccd flie simple systene of Nverks
fer intivid deflénce, above bricily dcscribed, tlic
artof :îttackwias ror-y h ic liniproed upen the ol J
inethotl. Thei aî'tillery was still brouglit to boit,
as licrefolbre, directly îepon tlie faces of the bas-
tiens auid ravelins, ami peirsued the iwork of
atttazk Liborionsly :eîd slewly, exposed ifl file
vdîile to the fire cf Uic beCsiegvetl, freni positicîîs
imaicl siiperior to tiiose temiporarily tlîrowa xep
by tltî!;îîscivcs. lit short, flic dcfenmce still iiauxi-
faiiîed the sîîîîcricî'ify agiîîst the attachz. It4
vas Va.iiban hî!îîîsclf, wIVcI, atter nxctlîodizing lus

firs b:îstioiî systemî, devised -a. systein cf a1taick
wliicl ccîîîplcetely set at deflaiîcc il] thie precau-
tieuis txpeni -,vihel it -%vis bascd, and gave tlîd
attack ax dezided snpeî'iority. At tie siege cf t

(atnit is sux-îîîiseul, upon a Ihuit d1crivcd t
front observation cof the cl)cratioiis cf the Turksa
Pt flie siàege of Caîîdia sôînc ycars previcusly), t
dctcrîiîîcd to al ter the pesition cf luis batteries,
Pliciîîg flîcîn at riglit angles te aiîd epposite I
tLle proloiîga tienls cf' thme faces of the wcorks ; s
atud flien se reguliting Uic charîîgc and clevaf ioit g
cf lEs ganls, thtthe sliot, ixsteid cf st ik*biiîg y

thc hattery point blaik, slîeuld swccp) flic wvlicle
lcîîgtlî cf the coerecd way, aii(l uitlii flic pal-
lisade ; nnd by frcqucnt boxîîîds, disînouît the
fbiS, anid place tlic defences hors dle combhat.
T~iis mlode cf flriîîg- is callcd Ulic ricoc-het, anîd 15

a species cf enilade flring ; the oîly tlifl'reîice
bcing, that iu it flic charge of peovder is consi-
deriably lcss-a haIt', or eveie a, quarter charge
-and tlîe gemi a1 Uitle elev:eted. So suiccss-ful
wvas tlîis mode of firiiig foxxîîdl te lie, tlîat a. fcw
ye:ers nfteî'wartls (16W7) V:eubaîî, by limeans of
it, teck, the fortress et' Atlî-iliie]î lie li:d hiie-
self coiistiuctul, -uid wliicli lic coîishlercd lis
masterpiecc-after tlîirfeen dn.ys cf open
trelichies, witli a lQbs of oaî1Y 50 Izilledl anîd 1-50
%voxîndcd.

1h ias te coneiteract. tîuis terrible mode cf ah-
tack tliai \'nnbxii itrodnceul traverses, or' pro-
jcctiug parapets, acress the covcred w:îy, ilîich
lîad soîne cifeet, but miet sufficeiiît by any
lmeamîs, te balaîîcc the pewvers ef' ntt.zek anîd de-
fonice ; anid the gre.ît engixicer sawv the neccssity
cf resertiîig te fîîrthîcr comnplicationîs for prctect-
iîîg a porticon, at leust, cf tue garr-isen fcin the
t errible r'icochct flice; aîîd addihional. ierIcs fer
dcefcndiiig tlîe enceinte at'ter a, breadli hîad beexi
forîîxcd ia the face or sheid(er otf a, bastion. la
]lis secend systeux, iic lue einpleyed at Lau-
(laui andi Wetort (1684 and I658), lic separatcd
the basticns frein tue body cf thie place by «,
diteli, about forfy feet ivide, ici eider te eîîable
tlîe latter te îiiakec a secoid deflence ; aad florti-
fleud the aîîglcs eft he bastionîs by siiali ponta-
goîit.l towers cf maseîîry, callcd toivcr-bastions,
uîider wheil iv-ce cascînients fer twc gauns, &c.
lat lus tlîird systeini, eniploycd ait Nemi Brissack
(1698), lie incî'eased the size cf the raveliîi, anid
iddecl te lt a, redlouîlt ; andi alse inercased the
sîze cf the toiver bastionîs, aîîd altcred flîcir ar-
rangemnîit, and tlîat cf flic casciicts.

Coehorm and ('ormontaigne.- Ceeliorii, whoi
ias ccuitcîiipeîi-.'y ivith Vauîban, iîitreduiccd
miue ud(hhîcnal variations upon lits systeui,

xhîich, liowever, 1h is net v~ery inîpertaiit bocre
e particularvize, as tuie best cf thcu ie coin-

?rised iii the modern systeîii, slucî'ly te bc ne-
ecd. We pass en te Cori'îîeutaigne, u'luc,

ubout tlîiîty ycars after ýaîin's deafli, ias
lic authior of soîîîc riy imaportant clianges, hei
uscftilncsqs cf iicli is gecrally acknewledged.
nl the finst place, lic lcuigtlicied the faces and
liertecimc tlîe tlankis efthde bastioni, 'unlicl gatoe
;rc ater space for inhe-rier defeuce ivithin the
rcrk itscîf, and ise broiglit thc flnicil dloser
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to the object whichi it liad to derend. In fthc
second place, lie reduccd flie widf h and ex-
tended the projection of tlie ravelin, inakcing it
more salient, su fliat it sliould cuver tlic central
part of the enceinte, mid gi vû botter defence to
the bastions, inasmuch as it tliercby beuaie
impossible for an eneîny to cover the glacis of'
a bastion tilt lic 11:1( got, possession of'. the two
collateral ravines, on accomit of the reverse
fires, whichi, froui these, iniglit be mnade upon
hini ini bis approachecs. Thirdly (not to go, inito
niior particulars), lie iiicreased the size of thie
redoubt uft'lic ravelin, to wliich lie added case-
nmated fiaiiks, fromn whiclh the bebieged iniglit bc
enabled to have a reversed fireu îpon the besieg-
ors, wvhcn the latter, affer înaking a breacli ini
the bastion, should be about comînencing the
assalt.

Plie Mlodern Systen.-Not to particularise
cadi succeeding i mprover or ixnpruvemoent, we
now proceed to give a general sketch of a pdr-
tion of a, fortifiertion, upon w'hat is called the
modern systemi ; that is, the mnethiod of Corinon-
taine-itself an ixaprovenient uipon flic systemns
of Vauban, i'itli sucli additions as modern en-
ginceers have thotiglit if proper to introduce, and
-which are usually adopted. Sonie additions to
those systemis, which are only occasionally
adopted, ive shaîl in this description, disregard.
The portion hiero reprcsented comprises two,
bastions, a ravelin, auj0 two liiW-Tvavlinis,
illustratiîîg th e comnniand of the latter over the
bastions just spolzen of.

Objections to tue Bastion Systen.-Thie Bas-
tion sys4tem lias beenl muchii opposed fi'om an
early period, and its iionrts aie still in dispute-
as indecd, is the very prnciple of continuous
Unes of fortification-a point ivicli we shahl
refer to prescatly. To eomllte oui. historîcal
sketch, lîowever, it is proper hecre to mention
the mnime of 'Monîtalemabert, a, Frenichi encri,
wlio, in 1776, publislîed -a work, in eleven
quarto volunmes, promulga.iing an entiî'ely iiew
systenm of defemec, the main p)inciplc uof wilîil
was, that of abandoning thie Bastion systenm,
and ini its place substitutiîig one utr altenaîte,
salient and re-enteriiîg angles ; the enceintes
'within the miain diteli being niîdtiplied, andl
casemnated foir the botter' protection of thec tî'oops,
material, and stoi'eq. At tlie period.utf flic
French revolution, Carnot, a great admirer of
Monitalembert, proposed to inîprove, upon lusb
systein, and still furt lier to iîîcrcaso the advan-
tages of the defenders, by afl'ording flic inans

of inaking powei'ful sor-ties, and di'-schiarging
volleys of stoxies, balls, shuelîs, &c., frou hier-
tars fixed fî'om elevated casemated rainipaîrts.

WC have hitherto chiielly couifined Olur.ýlVCB
to a description ut' tlie workis,:inuiedli.tel-y e-.
velopiuig tlic spots fortiflcd ; WC now pi'oced f0
say a few words about the nicaxiis by uhii flie
streagtlî ot' sucli fortifications iiay be icas
ou' thuose dle:crip)tionis otf woîks w'hiclî arc useul,
whien occasion suifs, but wviich do uîut ail
uecessarily enter into every sehiine of coitroc.-
tion. Ini su doing, wve shahl give the deflinitiouî
utf omie or two tecluxuical terniis, wvhiich have
entered, witlîout explanation, into thec forego-
ing accounit.

Theu Additional 1Jorks for si'engtuening a
Fortress may bc eitber initerior or exteî'ior.

Interior metreîîchments eonsist of sniall froiit8
of foi'fificafioii witliiii tlic enceinte ; for the
proloxigiag of tlie defence, after the out-worke
have been cau'nied, and also for tlie retreat of
flie garrisoni as tle 5' arc driven iii step by stop.
Vie redoubi lias alrcady been mientioaied in con-
neetion îvith flic avelhn, ind fthe Places of lirms
in thue coveredI-iway. The cavalier is an clevafcdl
woi'k ini the enxceinte of a fo'tx'ess, coinnioly
wvithin a bastion, to give a comxumand over fthc
cieîiy. A barbette is a raiscd platfoni ncar a
parapet, to exiable, the guns to ire over its crcst
inistead ot' throngh lice enmbrasur'es ; guns so
placcd are said to, bce n barbettc. Casemaite
are vaults uof brick or stone to cover artillery,
or tu lodge troops, generally fonuned il, tlic
inass of the rampart, and always bomibp)roof;
tow'ers, bastions, -ci re said to be caseuiiafedl
wl'hen tlîey are so covercd in, and thec gens
thxercby protccted, instend of beiag exposed in
openi rampart. C'outiter-giiards nî'e works solely
dc.ýtined tu cuver otherîs of a mor'e imiportinf
chiararter, in such a, nanner f ha:t, uithiou ob'
stracting tlîcir fire, f bey slimuhl preseî'vc Ilio
froni being breaclîed until :ater fthe counitcr-
guaî'ds tlieîiseýlvejs have falca. Interior ne-
tî'cnclinxents are better adapted to spacious thsan
sînali wor'ks; as, wliec the area ufthei enceinte
is alre:îdy restricted, flic addition of Ilion
would tend farxthier to iipcdce the frc cmnctalm'
fion oft'hli truops.

Exteî'iur wvorks are more appropriate to smiit
fortifications gcnerally, and arc uof use iii 3Ul
cases -vliere it becomies necessary to ocîupy
.some space coatignous fo or at a short tlifaa"ce
fu'onic heîmin fortification, and wvluetlicr if bce
on thue saime or auother level, 0f caîcnior

228
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-workS advanced waorks are sucit as arc con- secretly in the night withi a body ori mon, part

8tructed bcyond. thc coveired-)valy alld glacis, Carryilge entrcnchingc tools, and [ho remainder

but Ivithin tho range of inuskotry of the main itriiad. The for-mer die a trench ia tlic ground
works, and detached waorks, thoso whichi are pairalle ol t he fortifications to bo attacked, and
situite beyond tho range of inuskctry, and are, witlî [ho carth [bat cornes out of tlia trench
conscqtueutly, loft cbiefly ta their own resources. reise a bank on the side acxt [ho erny, ivhilst
,j loriz-iork consists of two half bastions aad a those -%vithi arias romnain. forinad ia a recunibent
curtain. A crown-iwork is coniposed of a bnas- piosture, in rcadincss ta protcct those :ît iYork,
Cion 'and tivo hli bastions, and, presents two should the garrisan, sally out. During the
fronts af fortification. Double croivn irorks igh-t, this trench and batik arc inaide af suffi-
caansist oi two bastions and two hall bastions : cient depth aîîd extent ta caver froin the mis-
whica thcse wvorks arc coîînected, iviti te mlcnain siles af the place [lie unier af mca requisito
,forks by their oxtreile fronts,, the nane couron- ta cape ivi the' garrisan, andtI ho besiegers
nuc is given ta thn. An adranced coî'ered iroy reomain ia the trench throughiou[ [ho falloýving
--that is, at cavered way beyoad the gliacis-s day, iii despite aoft' flic r or the sorties ofiftie
oful iic i uîaany Cases : il Coiniion application af' besicged. This trenchi is ifterwardIs progros-
it is ia [lie Celsc of a z! ýulet pnssinig along [he sively ividcned andI deepeined, and the bank, af
foot ai the glacis, when, ai Cooered-way beiag earth ra ised, tilt it farînis a covcred road, calted
foraîcd an [ho other side af the stream, favaurs a pani el, cînbraciag aIl tlie fortifications ta bc
tho gatrrison niiii ak-iag sorties, antI watching attackcd; andI along [bis road -guns, iwangaa s,
Illo enieiy's Inlovements. Lunettes are a speci,ýs andI mon, securely and conveniently maove,
of ravelia or bastion, whilîi are found attaclicd equally sheltered fronit[ho view and tho mis-
ta tho faces ai Ravolina, upon Uic sa]lients aif silos ai [lie garrison. Batteries ai gulns and
îlîo covort-ivny, antI in othier likze position?, mortars atrc thoen coiistr-uctdl onl the sideof ai[le
coanaandinig and protoctilig the Saute. road. next [he garrison, ta appose the guns af

Defeiisive.iVlTies are :n imiportant contrivance Uic tawa, aad ii at short tinae, by superiority

for counitcracting theo porationR ai the besiegors. ai ire, priaicipally arisiug frain the situation,
Tbay are passages, c:illcd gallerieq, Canstmucted Silence ail [hase wlîiclî bear an flie -works ai the

under [ho 'sali ai a rantpart, or extended. some- lit.tack. Aiter titis isceadancy is attaiacd, [the

Cimes bcyond [heo ant-wvoirhs, for th e purpase saiMne 'speCies ai covorcd rond is, by certain
clitîjr ai blowiag up tho wvoirks and grolnd rules ai art, carriod forivard, tilI it circuinveate

ave, or ai listoning ta tlic opamations ai [lie or passes ovor ail the exteriar defencos ai the
Oonmy, Shonld tlic enciy ho oînploycd la place, aild touches tho miain raipart vall at a
îaiaii tawards [ho fortrcss as a mlens ai sp)(t i'sucre it lis baca previansly beaten down

sttack, [lie besicgod, being already possessea by tlie fire ai batteries orccted expressly foi

of% a-god systonli ai mines, h1ave gellerally the1 Ptmat purpose ia the more ndvancedl parns of te

advanitageof aim in la is partieniar. roatl.

Siège Operatins.-Tlie taking ai a fortified The formation ai tîte eavored road is attendedI
placeay be attoîîîptod oithier-ls[, by sur- wvith di fferent dagrees ai difficulty ini propol tion
prise, or coiip-de-main; 2nid, by suddoa assault; as it advances. At its commencemnt, being nt
8rd, by blochade aut ai reach of gua-shot; or, the distance oi 600 yards frarn the fortifications,
4th, by regiar qiege, WVe shahl confinle aur alld not strti[ened for spc, e, wr aara

reinarks ta tlîe last-naîned proccss, ai I'shich. tho dily ho perfoirmed by [ho )rdinary soldiers af
followving admîirable geacral description is ex-I [lie ariay. Thieàsco period is 'shien, tho road
tractad, in an abridgTed forai, froîn [hic Preli- arrives 'sithini a Lair range ai niusketry, or 300
minary 0bservation5 oni [lic Attack, ofFrortrossesi yards from flie place; titan it requires particu-
i tho first volume ai Sir John Jones-s "Jour- jar precautians, wilich, howcver, are not so di-
naIs oi Sieges:"1 ficult but [bat thoeirark înay bo executed byr

The first aperation ai a beiieger is ta est,%- soldiers 'who heîad a, little prei-ious training.
blish a force equal ta copo withj [ho gairrison ofj The tîtîrd poriod is wheîî it approaches close to
[ha taira about ta o ataclced, at [lie distanîce t [le pla.ce-Nvhon every bullet [akes effet--
ai six or savon liundrcd yards frOm. its wliea ta bc seeni is [o bc killed-.%Vhen mnine
ramparts. niter mine blows up [lie bond af tue rond, and

This is effec[od by nppraching- [lic place vith it evcry mian and officer an the spot-
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lhea flhc space becoines .90 restricted ltat littho
or no front of' dcfeîîcc can bc obtiîîed, and the
onemy's grentadiers saliy forth cvery moment to
attack tlic worlinen, and( dealI out deCstructiont
to ail iess courageous or ircaker tlmtt tlîemselvcs.

T lien flie îvotk iecotaes truiy itazardous, and
can onily bc perforined by seectedl brave înWi,
iviio have ae,îuired a, dilfituit and mnost dan-
gerous art, calcd s:apping, froin )'hich thcy
thomlsoivcs are stVlo(l sappers.

An indispetnsable auxiiiary to thic sapper is
the iitier; the exor-cise: of IVII0e art requires
evea a greater dcgree of skiil, courage, and
conducl. than titt of blis principal. Tho duty
of a miner at a, siego is to accomipany tlic Sap-
per to listen for and dliscçver flic oneiny's miner
nt ivork unkier grout'd, aîid provent lus bloingi(
up flhc head of the roadl, eithor by sinlcing diowtt
and meceting bitn, -wheai a subterranemil coiiet
ensiles, or by runîting a, ga111llcy close to tliat of~
his oppoliont, ami forcintg hlmii to quit is w1ork
by nuas of sufIèc:îling compositions, and a
thousand arts of elichanery, flic knowlcdgo of
wih h lias acquircd froni experiece. Sappers
-%vould bo attable of tlîemselvcs, ivitliout the aid
Of Skiil'ul mies to eXZCInte that parlit of the
covered roa-. formng flhc deseent into tiié ditchi
and iii varions otiier portions or the rond, thle
assiztanice of thic miner is indispensable to tlic
sapper ; inidcd, iitliouit thir joinitlabouris aad
steady co-operation, ne besiegers' approaches'
evor reiehed tlie waUls of a fortress.

Asioge scientifteally prosectotd, thougli it

people îvho inhabit if, le gree(ly ro:id. And
aînong the great variety of volumes wbich lias
tecmnoed froîn flie press, il, relation (o flho )gr
or the countries pîîrticulariy intercsted therein,
te above malay ho coîîsidered as clne of tlic iost

entertain ing. Tra.nscaucaesiat aboumids ivith
anecdotes mnd lemcnds, a fewv or iîich we have
picastire ia transfer-ring te our pages. 'flie
author, in speakzing of the tuwa of Saml.oûkhe,
gives the following anecdote of'

A CEoRGiAN MiaIonANT.

In flit owa of Sinilokhie iras a motchant,
who tradoîl wilii flic TuirldkIs toivii of Shtaki.-
It happencd that hoe fell out îvithi a nierchaint of
that plae, who, wvith his people, wnyi:îid hitan
on hlis retura homie, threw Iittii down, amtd rab-
bcd Mîin, in spit2 of flic Citriz-tian tlireateangie
itan ivith fiche 'ngeance of bis lord lte tlog.
If your miirîty lord is not a coweard, ivas l'ie

rcply, 'lot lmii comoe, ani, if lie can, nil ne
by tlic car te a shop l flic bazaar!' ie
Georgimu merchant laid lus complaint biefore the
At.abeghi, but the latter strokied bismutah,
stipprOsse(l for flic muomenit ]bis riim rage,
stoppod the comnp!ainiiat .ilom't, andi aaŽe
hhn. The sane night, hiowever-, lie instercd
five liiundred of bis boldest liorsoenei, dashied
across tue Koor at Gaudi(ja, nul f.ýIl ttpon ffliL
s0 suddemdy as Vo rentier resh4i.nicc inmpos>ible.
le ittjurcd no omie, but inecely ordeteti that
mierchant to bo seizeti, and Vo ho miaileti by bis
car to itis own shop in tue baznar. Rec th-et

departeti peneeably, anmidst the exclamatiotns of
catis for tile greatest personat oravemy, ttO fuis foiiowvers, ' let noV te p)eople of sitaki crer
greatcst exertion, and extîardrinairy labour iti forzet tlic lustice of flic Atabecli Konnruirc""
ail cmii)oyed, is beaulifully certain la its pro-
gress and result. 'More or iess skill or exortion
ia the, contetiding parties %vili prolong or sbortoti
la soine degîcils duira-tionl; but tesappor ami
te mitner, skuzlftuliy direeted anît adcquately

supported, will surely surinount every obstacle.

ANECDOTES AND OEED F TI1A.?LS-
CAIJOASIA.

bMI, IYiSt IN ARMiiXIA.
Pcerhaps f lic inost intorestiîtg portion cf lthe

1,iiaîon's travels conisi.5ts is luis visist to Aramenin,
wh'ere hoe attcntively observed the muantiors cf
the people. Tue foliowing passage is iittorest-

"Tte young unmnaried people, cf both sexes,
enjoy perfect liberty, iviitin flie reeog-niscd
lilits of mianners and propriety. Custoia is
boere precisely te reverse of whlat itIevails in

A very ittrcaing bouk lias just beeni pub- fthe surrouading couaitries : ltiht in lthe latter
Ii.,hcd uidcr flie tile of - Trtînscalucasiat, by te purcitase of' a iwife is flic o-iy usual forai
B3aron Voti IlnsVtau!en, and puibliitiel by Citap- of coîîtracling a marriage, util witich lime flic
mnani andi Hall, lThe book, cives an accouuI ef girl romains la perÙeet filein-nîngte
te people %alto iiabit te provinces possessed Arienians, on flime coatrnry, flic 3-outsg, pcoiLle

by l'tusbia, ,onth of tue Caucasus. Titis part of cf botit sexes cnjoy free social imteourse.
tue world litas recctîtly exciteti cotisidorable la- The girls gro whcrec tlmcy like, utliveUcti amîd
teresft on acotîtit of flie war ; and ammy informaî- barelieaideti ; the young incai cairy Ui t Ieir
Vtii ivbich ia.-ý rteferciice to te country, or te ilove-suits freely and epeniy, aitd ninrrTi.lgcs of
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afrection tire of conuon occurrence. But îvith
aurliriilge flie scelle chages : ie wvord Iwhîiclh
tiOeyonng weVIiiaii pironotinces at the ailtar, in
itccctptiii- lîirnhad is the Zasi thiat is for aî
joli- tile Ilicardt front lier lips. From11 that.
montent silo nover apipears, mila in lier own
lieuise, lunveilcd. Site is nover scn abroad iii
the public streets, exCept whcen silo goos to
churchi, wvhieh is only twvici l te year, ami
thoen cloely -çoileil. If' a stranger entèra the
bouise or cnrtien, site instautiy colncoals hiersoit'.
IViti ne porsen, net even hier t'ather or brother,
is site alioîved-( te exolînge a iîgeword ; and
Elle speaksq te lier hiusband only when tliey are
alone. Withl the rest otf the housceld sile eaui

PAUL P1tY ON TRE UPPER OMITWA.

No. X.

Pakoffhani is a village, liaviug about four
huiunred inhiabitants, and is about 50 iniles wvest
of Byti3uvn, Canada West. It la sitiîated on the
elear little 'Miississippi of Canada-not thet
niîuddy, fevcrishi Il Father of Waiter-s." The

Caa M\ississippi is Superior te the largo one
iii every thing except si'te. It flows tlîroug-h a
frec Country. No slave, slave ewner, or slave
lînuter, pollutes its liintlad( waters. Thei gret
eue is inenotonous. On the littie oue are inaay
scories, picturosque aîîd varied, theuli i:îîitinagD

oDily commnnicate by gesturos', ani by tL-.king il' extenit. It riscs about fifty miilecs niortli-wvest

ou lier fingers. This sulent reserve, whieus- et' o Xiîîgstoni, C. W., and( atter a s;erpenlt!ie
tcai i;nperativeiy prescribos, the yeung -%YIfe
îafint:iins, until sfio lias borne lier fîrst clîild,
frôln which peried site becoines graduilly

c niatd freni lier constraint Sie
riks te lier new-borîii infanut ; thonea
hetr aîother-in-iawv la tlîe first person sile

my drs;aftera a whle sîte is ailowed te

Coiavorso wvitht lier owii miother, thon witli lier
sisters-.in-law, anid attruards bier own sisters.
Nmw site beffins te taik wvith tlîe yeuing girls in
tht lieuse, but always iii a gomtie iviisper, that
n'juie eof te maie part cf, the fainily iniay licar
vhat is s:iid. The wife, however, is net fully
entiacipatodl, lier education is miot comipIoted,
iiiutil alLter tlîe lapse eof six yc:ims? anid cvcii
thea se can nover sekwith any strangers eof
the otlier sex, ner appoar before thin uaveilod.
If wo examine closely into, tliese social custoins,
in coanection with the otlier phases of nattional
ile ini Armini;, ire caniiot but recegnize iii
tIsat a groat Iznovlcdge of lînnian nature and

TIIE SKY-LARIC.

Erurncýl.%L tin)Strl-! pilgrin et' the slky!
Doat thon despise the earth, -%vlere cares

abounid;
Or whlie thy -winms aspfire, are Iimeat and oye

Botît w lOi thy niegt, uipon thec dcwy grotind?
Î1w iiest wl<chî timol citt drop ite at )vil],

ihîsquivringiug~Con1peîed, a.ad nîlusicStiii'.

4U tue labt, point of vision, and hieyoiii,
Muit, (Ltrin v arbier! that lovc-proinptcd

striii

ýTLwixt tilec amij thine a never-fiingii- bond)
Ibrilis net the ces the besoin cf the plain!

\tiigî'tthon Secin, proud privilege! te sing,
.indeleiiient of the leafy Spri.mg.

ouirse eof about eue litindred and fit'ty miiles,
ilis into the Ottaiva at Fitzroy liarbeur, whîiere

ire timose far-faid tcaesth Chiats.

Up to Octeber, 1852, this village liad beoui
lie termîinius et' Paui )ry's exp)lorations iii tîmat
lirectien. Tho prend ivaves eo' lus amibition
vere boere stayeti by thme mild aspect cf' tiiings
bcyend: uintil tiiat macamoribie peried, frighîtful
acceuits of rocIzo, nmifl, and coffluroy, liaud
[iithierto dcteri'ed Iiini froni pectrating beontl
irliat lie thont coxîsidlered as thle 11.tnna ihitle
ot' civilization iii tliat direction; a t'ew îvecks
subsequentiy lie censidored it -Inîost la thes
1world. At lcngth the eiîtcrprizingr CZplrit, of
Paiul Pry stiriinuntcdl ffhi dIàfYmeit-es, and -vitli
a sert of nion-descript vellile ceild a Saek-
beard, antI] a horse, destittute both et' inclination
aînd abiiity te runl away, lie startedl, on tino 22d
day et' Octeber 1853, on bisi perlous expod(i-
tien te -anlzinowa regions. For two or thîrec
illes on the rond frein PI'aiteîlîam t e cnt'row

ail1 -was Plin saiiing:- timon Came theo tue eof
war; for about six niles the rontd was a, con-
stant Scylla and chiarybdis of eoriéhuroy, ditchoes,
bogs, stunîps and rocks. On trving te avoid P.
dliteli, the wIvIeel ivould ceaie ag:iist. a stuîulp
iin a-Voiding wliicb the oetmer wleol iwould go
o-ver a i7och, tiitimîg the vchiiole nt an angle of'
t'orty-fi-vetdegroos or more. it suvvived tbis, the
road becaune passable, alud the next dafy Paul
Pry passed the 'Madawauska river--a large tri-

hîutary et' Iile ôttawa-at J3urnstowin, a place
et' about aî dozea lieuss ý%vhere tuie river ruas
hetweenvery bighi steep hua,,, ferinig a renian-
tic gorge: tliis place is aboeut 18 miles from

l'akeuilauui: a portion if t'hen rond is -wcll
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E-'iglît milles farther lie came te the livcIZ

Village of icufrewv, near the f-ilîs of the Bonne-
clîcre ;a magnificet scemie, wverth ai len,
travel te sec. It weuld prebably bo seen shoert
of its grandeur, but that the abscnitee comipan3
owizmg tIe land and waàtcr poecr, wVeull .no'

selI at tlie prices olffred in sinnîl quntities:
tîjis inucli rctarded the advanceniicît of tlic

village: neverthlees, iL increases fast. Seven

yea.rs age it liad ne existence: uenw, it probably
has a populationî of four or five hundred.

P'laces ii this region witl tlîat population (le
at Icast is înuch business ns most places farther

-%cst, nnd in eIder localities, with at lcast tlîrce

or feur timnes the pepulatien: Uie businecss, Iîow-

ovea', is iiaiuly (ltue iii the wiater. The banks

of tlîe 13oumî1chlire Iîi-lîcr utp-a-Ise Soule tetl

parts, v'herc the latnd is net surveyed, are said

te bce exteîmsivcly settlc.i by squatters, whoi
live, by raising preduce for the luniberers nt

"00(1 sounetianes at exorbitanît prices. Mii

of tlîeir tarmis ire iniaccessible te wvheel car-

riages. 'Mauiy of Lliese aea arc said te bcecx-

traerdimary cliaracters, iimmjîieu.i, cmiergetie,
active and eîiterpnising ; motling coînes ainiss

te tliei, wvlietlicr iii tlîe wiL of îîiending, tooth

draw'iîg, marryiîig, lior-se-slioîiiîg, surgery, cir

physic. Tlîcir aniusemients, liewevcr, aie said

te maaiily sensual ; dIrniikeiincss cemniien. Iii

one settiemient, callcl flic Garden of Eden, thcy

are said te be alwvays at lcg-gerlie-ads, whiclm,
in a woodrit couîntry, is net surjîrisimg; tlîcy

don't raise miucli fruit in this Gardon ef jEdeu,

uniess, perliaps, iii a figurative sease, ferbid-
dien fruit. Thec people tîmere are said te lie

most of tlîe tiîne over lie-d and cars in lan'-
suits. The pqeple, cf the Lakze Derce settle-
ment, survoyel li siiinmnier ef 18-32, arc îmîostly

Protestant Irish ; tliose of tlîe Dexuegai settie-

ment adjeiîiing, Catholie Irisli: the degrce

ewudiali ty subsistizig betîvecl tlîeir respective
inhallitlits eaun bo better iînainled tlian

described- Mcann'bile, in both a liberai and

figurative sensc, tîme axe is beîng laid te tlîc

reot of the troc; tlîe leaven is at werk. Ren-

frew îvas formenly a drunken place, tic neigli-

bourîeed weuld appear te ho se still. It n'as

said tîmat a Sclîeel meetinîg ia the faItf liad te bac
broken up eou acceunt of tic "crathiur." About

the faIt of 1851, 1 (divisieon cf tîme " Sens" îvas

organised tliere; whcnl Paul Pry visited it, it

pemnneto the movoieîîet. A Tenîpenînce
bouse is aise startcd, and likely te receive a

Sliberal support. Tiiere are sevcral scttled je
i thec vicinity and village, tliat would (Io credit as

respects both natural intellect and culture.
b Paul Pry says, Rev. INr. Frazer, Frcc Chirucli

minister, preaches sermons as practical, solid,
and instructive as any yct heurd by himi. Thîis

gentleman is also an active promoter of practi-
cal rcform in varions ways. A fcw sucla es lirn
in cvery village would seon remiove ail the
grosser fornis of vice, and change tîte spirit of

*society from alînost uiniversal selfishness and
suspicion, te eue of universal love and confi-

*donce; his cliaracter and talents fit hiim for a
inach vider spliere of action.

*Ycllowv plumis grow 'wild in the vicinity, and
are mach estcenied for preserves ; no fruit
is cîîltivnted : apples (10 flot flirive, and are

*seldom seen Bush fruit miglit, perhaqps, do
well, but nohedy scenis f0 have tried it.

]Livinîg sojonirnied over Sunday iu 'Renfrew,
invigorated both iu body aîid iii spirit, Paul
Pry loft Ilenfreov nt 5 P.Mi., on October 25,
bound for O'Neill's hotel, near Bonnechere
Point, Ottawa river; distance, 8 miles : the last
thre miles siilar te that already dcscribed
betv.ea Pah-enhanii and ]3urnistowvn. la tlais
part of it, the v'liicle broke dowxi, unable ta
answver ftie dcmnands miade uponi if by rcpcated
liard knochs. The unfortianate Paul Pry liaviug
lirst taken the precaution te wct bis feet
thoronghly, mountcd bis quadruped, hiaving
loft tlic vehticle ia the rond, and inidc trackis
for O'Neill's. The iiight being quite frosty, lie
~vas iii ne pleasaut trima on arrivai, heing about
haîf frozen, and lînîf droîvued vith iiiud and
water. Rlaving taken at uight's reýt uponithe
strength of if, the inext; consideration mias to

g-et the veicele repaircd. Thiis was casier said
than donc, as waggen anakers in fliat section
don't growv quite as plenty as blackzberries;
but tijis dcficicncy vas partly conipeiisated by
the universal. genius for comamon arts, wliicli
characterize the lumnberman an(d the pioncer of
thc wilderness. Ia about a day aud a haîf the
vehicle vas takeon te picces, brouglit te Mr.

O aolls nd rcpnired by that gentleman soe s
te last te the xcext village.

After being ]andcd freont fli steamner st
Benniehere Point, ail nierchandize fer llenfre-f

numbercd 10.1 stauncli anembers, anîd was still village, (and tînt is ne trifle) bas te bac liaffled

inerensing. A Mech:niiics' Institute and Library tlireugh this 'vretciîed diteh. Sonue for the

are cenneicted vith it; tlîe riglit v;ay te give upper part cf tlîe Benneclicre river a!so passe$

PAUL PRY ON TIIE UPPEM OTTAIVA.232
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this w'ay, but on account eof tho badness of the
road, and the expense eof freiglit on the OttAwav.
rixer, abeve I3ytown, an establislîîaent in
flromley, 20 miiles froin Bonneclierz Point,
find it checaper te teai tlîeir goods 70 mniles by
land, frein a place aicar the Rideau canal, tlian
te briîîg it by the Ottawa river, over a shortý
distance, 0on suchi miiser able ronds. An ol
rcsident inforans nie tlînt lie saw a freiglît bill
of goods frein Glasgowv to, ]3onuicchero Point,
and thuat the charge frorn Iiytown te the Point
was as nauchel as frein Glasgow te Bytown.
Scven miles of canaling would open a direct
navigation without trauslîipinent froin Montreal
ta Portage dlu Fort, au distance eof about-10
mliles, thant no0W requires breaking bulk four
times. Some Say that the reason thils rond la
,lot mande better, is because those wlîo maike a
business eOf teaîning o11 it, want te kcep kt all te
thernsclves. SuchL pýIicy is questionable ; ex-
cessive selfisluaiess usually defeaqts its own object:
bc tlîat as it may, the road is (or iras) a dis-
grace te the country.

Clarendon-.% to-wnslîip in Canada E~ast, op-
posite Bonnechxere point-is nxostly settled by
lrisi protestants.

three miles per heur ivith a fair wvinul, but iL
ulidii't go nt Snell ai rîpid rate, iviien 1 iras se
uinfortuuate ais te be a passenger. An accident
liaving linapeîied te the lower boat, 1 ias de-
taiuied one day. The village of Cobdea lans in
it two liotels, a store, workslîops, and about
liait' a dozen dIwellingfs; but, more business is
donc la sueh places liere thain in seine duli vil-
lages above, iritl ten tiniies tlîe population. Iii
sînaîl inatters there is little our ne eredit; aîîd
ne barter or igig. One eof tlîe lotels iras
kept by a Nova Scotia mnan, frein îvhoiia 1 de-
rivcd Soule infermnation respecting that Pro-
vince.

Oct. 29, 1852.- -Stirted at 6 o'clock. 11a the
boat wnas suflicient roona for laf-deupas-
semîgers, and bad P.coorniiodaition ant timt; ne
berttis ornytlîtingenduicive te cenfert; itw~as
pouring ivitl amin, pnd itwas alinost impossible
te Stand eut of it (sitting bcinî e-uot of the ques-
tien), wvithout being sniotbered iii tebacce-
smoke enîitted epieusly by- the Frencla rafts-
Meon, et' whom tlîiirty-t'eur, witlu other passenl-
gers, irere dooîned to pass a raiîiy niglit in
LIais ivretced tub. We intcaded te rcach 1Pern-
broke next inerning, but lis, for the vçaiiity et'

The follovilig is fî'om Paul Pry's diary: h unian expectations! in five lieurs after stnrt-
ù0ctobcr 27, started for Portage du Fort, dis- îug ive niad(e fllly ecilt miles, sduo u

tant seven miles, with a lighit lond ; arî'ived in
four lieurs, Liaving carried tlîe load up one hjil,
sud Mnade part eof tlae road in anotlier pl:ace, I
have however, the somneibat equiivocal satis-
faction eof knowing. that the rond -ilh be better'
nest seasexa ; wlien 1 Loe te be a tlîousancl
ailes away. On tîuis rend arc somne beautiful
glimpses eof Ottawva scenery. A rond th-at is
excellent for tîuîs regè ien-iddil(ling for any part
of Cauada-leads freont the ferry te tlîe village
of Cobden, on «,Nusk-rat lake, fourteeni iniles
distant. This rond iras inade byM.Gonld, an
cnterprising mnerchaaat and forivardcri, te start
n lino of communication fartdier up the Ottawra.
Portage du Fort is a busy village, contiining
about 400 inhabitants, situated on the sicle et'
the Ottawa, one miile abovo the ferry. Ifere

t the navigaton et' the river is again ebstmueted
by napids. TI) ore are sei'eral beautiful suatehes

* of river scenery in this vicinity. Stage wag.
goas Icaye tîxe ferry on Gould's rond for Cobden,
'whence a steamboatleaves for a landiug place
to miles frein Pleiabroke. I land previously
heard et' the nstenislîin g performances of' tlîis
cnaft, but waas scarcely prepared for the reality.

* AMontreal gentleman informed nie that t 'avent
*VOL. V.-R.

strength etf such rapid motion, stepped one heur
and n liaIt' te take in 'arod aîîd steaiin up again;
Mizen wcnt about tlarce miles fürtmer, irlien tîxo
jump valve brokze; the sl<ilftil manager had net
a single tool on board ; se it iras niecessa-ry te,
send back te Coldenito repair iL. Tlaeyinnngd
te put the boat back a nmile or' twe te a landing-
place; 'aith tvro imore minc I obtainced a c-anee
and paddled to tlîe Pemibroke landing, nîne
umiles, in a heaay main ; arrivecl at the lnndiag,
and thence to, Penabreke, about 8 '.. t1ie day
after starting. Tliough elad ini a guttà percha
coat, I 'aas tlîoroughly drenelied waiLI main, and
used up 'aitli ex.posuire and fatigue, liaving bema
seventeeni conscutivô heurs inan constant
shoavem, travelling 20 miies, and getting iieithier
rest noir sleep.

On the first et' Noveniber, tire days after-
'aards, tIc befome-mientioncd steamier iaadc its
appearance in port. Paul Pry 'aas aftcrwards
iaformied by n influential citizen et' Peinîrokze
that onL one occasion, a hole ]iaviing beca disco-
vcmed ira the boiler, it 'aas stopped by a Frenclu-
înaai's aneccasin1 nnd soine puitty. Pul Pry,
hoîrever, dees net voucli for the truth eof the
above story. Iii this respect he bas formd tIe
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saine opiniioni rcspcc(;itîgq Lis stuîy, Iliat i bisiiol
diii respcctiiîg G;ulliver*a tiavels, viz., tliat tiieri
were soutie tliiîg-s in iL lie could nuot believe.

Pelibrukc cuiîsists uo' twu villages-tle uppex
tuwni, at NvIlat is ciîllcd tu Ve înuîîith," is Uit
business place, anid is a place utf businîess; i
cunit.i*lis beticeei thrc auJ fur hîantdired per.
xnaiicit, residutts and aî large tran>ient, pÔj.1îila-
tioîî. Tite lowcî' village cuiitains about twciity
bouses, and is aîbuut, une au a hli iiles ft'uî

,the inuuthi.- Tite ro.td. butwcuem the twu, and
for somne dli:tiice beluwv tuse luwer village, las
Uncid witIi goul larilis and coifuitable divell.

ingÏs. 'l'lie %îlhîgcrL i tic laaýt village on thle lit-
itaw:i, or near it., guimîg upwtard.i, anid is, as it

~v ,oui the border., otf Civilizatioiî. It is about
110 utiles above aid mes, uof Monitrc:îl, ,rd i
iii a radier lîighier latitude. ILs situaitionî iii :.i

expansin ut' the Ottawa is hcalthy and bc:ititi-
fui. Acm'oss tic river :îre beciu a rasnge uof bluie
uxoutitains witli bold pcaks. Tfite Ottawa river'
afforuls a t'ar botter subjeut for a panouramai: thii
thîe Mississippui or thec St. Lawieice. ulig
but a pianoraima caa give -litndequî:te idea ut

it uîaiît'ceceau vrit3.No part ut'Canaula
offers au iiauiy aînd suo %aiuuis siub)jcts l'or the
pencil, btut l'ora atiiontii ià lis nu rival. Five

Iiiundî'cd utiles :ibuve Mviitreal, tlireo himîndrcd
or mure :îbovc 1'cnubruke, is thue large Lake
Tcniiýcaiimîg ); Nwitlin t.weiîty utiles ut' ývlticlà
luiliberiug- oper:îtiuns :îre carricd un. Tite lit-

tam.t riscs t'ioin it. Still fuarîler b:ick,, p)rob:îly
100 lu 1.50 amle,:re the siiiuîces -f thierie,
whicli Mail inito Uie Lalie Tleinisc:îning, ou the
heiglit or' land ivlkicli divilcs C;un;da fronti the.
Iltitluii's Bamy tcrritory. About 35i0 mailles fur--
ther iiortlî is thie .'Mlose F:îctory, a puit ot' thec
Coiny îîî on ic Soli t.liçri iîost part utolf îbo'
Baiy. A paînoramîa woulid tzike in L-ake Trenis-
c.luiiiigM aInt peîhis une ut' its tuibntar1Y. rivcm's.
Intsoneplacesnu iiaisir i to rsfv in
dreul tu fiftecii liiîîdred feet ln licighit îhirectU
front Uic batik ; Ilien isl:mnqs :îîd r:îpiuls, diver-
siticd occ.'sioiîally by a raftt wili a group ut' men
on il, :tircni res] Sliiirt!, liîocc:rsiilz, andl grey
pautzs; tlien the resiideznces ut' pionoes, wrhiil
wuotill gr:îdu:îhly t!iickcn, Uhc zuouti ut' a tri-
butary sitreanti eqtîî:d in lcn-ti ut' course to ani
Europcaiîliin x villages liece aud thîc
the ii.:Ïiiificciit Cili'unlicrc Falls; l3ytown ; thîe
Laike ut' 'i'vu M'ounîtains; Lachuine; and huit, but
flot lea-si, Montreal.

Ilenbruke, a t the slacc.« e.on7 lias a very
3ixc!y app)1carcancc. During navigation, crowds

of" raftsuxen and utiiers cohnected with the luin.
ber trade are constintUy arriving and dcpartilîg
in cano1es. Tite barkc calmes, the strange ui(
picturesque drcss of most uof the raftsni, tite
constant bustie of busintess as i alti.gce citv,

ttogether witlî the beautifül scenery uof the river
* inatto it aî peclir a-.spect. TIsiastres (o

iîot look likeo stores in nîost Cther paces. Nù
tiane for fidle,-f.addle nonsense and grihaazccs;
the leading articles secin to be blanl:ets, situe
packs, tea, tobaccu, red saslies and butUho i abï
trunkils, c:îrpot bags, and other traLvelling impie.

*inenits sc:îueied i aill directions-give Uie place
thie appearance uof a large steainboat w:t i

shourt, everybody suemns to bo :dive. 111 Iwiutcr
the scelle is ,501i1(tilnie2 stili more :uîillnated. ro
people front otlier parts tu go to this plato
secins like guing oui of the world. 'ru tînoe
%vhu himber up the river, it is comingr ina it to
aîrrive in Pembroke. Fruit hiere, as %veil as .11I
:îloig thc Ottbiwa, is vcry scarce. ite clinîiate
seciis vcry liea.ltlày ; it niccd be Wo enable

pîeople tu gorge theiiîselvcs thrice a day ivith
*gra carcases.

Society appears to be diversificd occa-
Aionally by Uhe arrivai of gentlenmen coiîcctcd
Iviti th Hi utsoii's Bay Comîpany. Judg'ilig frein
.ip)cimcns preaiîted, they appc:ir to bc iiitclli-

gTent, eduic:it.d, anid refiuced, ail acquhi.-itien to
any society, fur suporior to wliat, ivuld ho ei-
liccted froni mcen so far remnovcd front the gexîllo
inflluences of' female socicty, :wd fi-oui opportu-
iitics uof mnital culture. Tiiese, iiuwever, arzn

gre-atcr titan w(iuld bc suppusedl. lit spite off
tldit«ircttlties of transit, iînost of the Coinpany's
stations have libraries.

Strawriveites anid cm:nberrics ar adtogroî
iii abundance on the Southiern zIore of' lin,!.
soii's 11.1y iu Uhc viciiiity of the âMoose Factory,
(>taition s-ai). Tite wnîtcr appoars IIoL to
ho su loing as Uic latitude indicates. Stiewv il
mlostly -one in May exccpt ii s9beltcrcdl plicel

0or dî'ifts, but is :îgain deep in iŽ'oveiinber. Tite
pinmcipal mincls of' intercourse bctiwccn ltst
fort,-, arc suow inue lu vintcr aud caneos in

Tite prcvailing vice on thec Qtttawa river -ind
its tributnrics, is prol>ably ilrunkciiness. Paul
Pry lhad travelleci tliroughi Caxadm for six ycari
prcviously, lait li-ad ilowhicrc previoîîsly çcen,<o

inutcli uof it as iu Pemobroke:- not so inucliamong
the residlents liowvvr, as anong te fieat.in-
population. ecrîcsat Vie tintec of is
1.ry's visit, ±lîcrc scemed to bo a strong fcelin,
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-growing III in ifavour of the Maine Laiw. lie explorer again slarteti on1 lisjoul.nQy, havisig har]
mis prescrit isei two hotel keepers Nwith alhers his veliiele repaireti at Cobdti on ri'uch the saine

ivcre talkisg it ovcr. Ousu exprcssed Iiiseif plan as tIse Germnan organist: oflirret te repair au>
decidcdly in favouir of it; the etlser seouneti to organ for a Parisb Chsircb iii Esglasît. 14 Your

ha:ve no objection. The first iiatie a larg_,e bral ho rt von liundert pouni."1 "1 iilI charge
isiceine by sclliing, licjuor, but :upplettrs te bc you voit liiiidert pountis foi- nîcîrd it, asîid it wîil

atwas rgbtsui up iuiiser; e tie oiie tie h vort filly."- After goiII about fottireen miles
Mainse Law wvould be a dlecidesi berielit eveu ini a it again gave way, it hettig Saiurday, assd P'aul

pecnnary ~Pi-y iîeiiisg atixious te i-cd Resifrew on Sunday;
Oit tlise ihird of Novernher, Paul Pry proposed byjudlieis use of leailhersndsupes maniag-ed Ie keop

Io icave on lits retursi, but by soiebndy's mis- tIevnentgihrli bu iieiîisfrhr
sîianagremeu. Ille boat ieft beibre lie wvas aw'are of within four miles of Rcenfrev. Just before this
is arrivai, wless.s-i iisgsimiilaîcd by the Unet e igtsliisony aîidrts no

lare qasîsyetpar asiliief ie sai salowe iillaie Pai Pry-tîe regiîlating power of the
~tksî Pr w~odivati, ut id't il anhoy.machinie havissg givers -vay-fioundercd about

lia~ li bers esionsof ranparisi Isssîelisonrie dînre zamong, ditclics, logs, sttinips, and coi-du-
îneel, e onti av eeiaksi Is bat1J roy,? tîîsiccessiiily cîsdeavouruncr te procure

swiissin, bu fend i incnvemien lu ake ihe retclicd lodginig ii thc niglit, but fir soine tii-ne
irtnk Ieîtveli hîjs bouhs, andt i.v;Is at îcilsgîli wîîhloîitsuiccess, tise darkiîs gr mr ntne
psciffes ; andt devoteul twe (1,1s mnore to studyisig if possible, and i lie -ajîs andi sîcet beat more piti-

Useisane asticusons a tie seolecf 'ebroe.lessly on tise xissrable otuicast. At last lie wa
Oit ilii? ats:iversary of' tise Gutipowsler Plîot ur vsck D aantatssp ui nbel sce

1..esa siateti for Cbsin Illtie rapidsi stamer any fui-tser. Iii this exlrenty, lie sawv a dii
heibre ssseîioied. Boat steppit at a ]izîdsmg liglit acruss Isle biachssess, andi smade tracks for it

hiali %val', wlsore w*as -lt Orange procession ; osse 0aigievlil it es tsdzgT
ofilses drusk au ai-us) ghss sîeiscd was imosjiahle andi gooti naturci): hie

deck alis Ilsespiiably inivite) ail 01u board .Ioinhlly turiseti out -tvitls a lainterai. Isle cargo was soc:>
aiieUssr;aVitII9, In adilii Io ilus resiesilce h:sf a~ suldy lsouiset assd tise liai-e stabled. Last, bit
seslle ds1-Aanit aids pai-lake ari s gond eheer. Pan)lio Ieast, l'a)Psy lsitnselfw~as placci) ii fi-ont of

PI-y exîsiessesi hinsif tlsasski*ul for h is kinis oifer, a blazing log li-e, in a osse-roomed log hut. 13y
but ieit cosnjss:lieti tillser cxistiiig circumnsîances ibtis lima-, he hia) arrive) nt Ihle conclusion, thz~t

rejsctislytauecise.Dak sbsalpei-d 155 Ifetv as lise new homes -%'ci-e ii Ilheseiiarts,somne cf

11) conte itiO lits j i le H mistaok Pai I-y f0.thesi iusight bo tlispeissed wits. li suaicebes cf
a yanskee, ait cossellsicti isat, tie i-est of Illse pas- 1sieep hoe beicld visions of waggsms axie deep inr

heî:iwreprevessiesi front a.vaiîiisg îhsleiiseîves,,,,id, ivliceis awvry wills lumssps beîtiveenl themn,
of s kttid ùtllr hy lus, refusai. lie iiforsise) Pat1 decli pools, tiirty boots andti vet feet, intermixe-i

Pi-ytha tiey veu) îe hiu sc lai-u bt iat if' uvt river sesiery. Tantaizisig visions ofsmooth
uc %vere nuiy' -esoppiczi" on huard hie uvoti kili ii-y roatis, fine Êlànns, lots of fr.tand home ccma-

tilicni. le %vass isslorinis liscre ivere sic suds nusi- O-
mui.so far as Pasl l>sy kssUv, hIit tise pri-oises. Osiýr thse sevessth of Novemaber, Pai Pry passcd

)'lui lise .%vcjlt ons lShore Very -%VsI-Iliy, aid seessîct'la miesaIe Sîsssday, uvisiis hiimseif thi-ce honk-
desi-iusculta sl aosuomaly sîu pisîctilie 1;mu! tlred miles Southwest, Eisteeiun- Io the Sahbath

-ai oui- explarer, .% ltereVl;oss tUi oiser laidi hol) ai beils iii tise capital cf Casnada W~est: cîcasi, hcarty
Iiii aid ibi-cesi his avay ; lie ail tise issie voiving asît comforiablc, insicati cf bcing stuck in a elic-

Tclgasc os isl Pi-y %vilii clesiciieti fists ansd i-cose) bsut, %vrcicti, dii-ly amid Nvcaried. Buot
trdo ciienucrlion : saiti lie %voiil kisow% Ilsis tise day at length passe) auvay, and bcfui-e sun-use

agus ausi elll kilI lsiul Isle fsrý,t chsamnce ie linat. the iext nuoiing, the 11-1riller fuse) the Nvagg-on,
R'u) lry saw inii a few~ issosslss afteriva-ts, but ni the explo0rer siarîid ug n on is jounuey. The
ilemass ajicarcul te ]save flrties bis voiv for, f-our miles %vcre reached by rnid-day, ans) ini due

ibc gave Jisn Sigsî of rcougnsition. Isle boat o)n tits time tise veicle pi-oPCsiy repaireti.
occssio:s 0:11y Lok sisse i -un te reacit tise twvessty A feiv days afier-the i-catis meauwisile liaving
Milezs. aiterei ucîs fbr tlle %vorsc-l'ul Pi-y, nealy
ltis ri.lit tu stale tisai ilt» Usspriig of 1,Q54 a bisied isu ýiarriveti at Pakesslsauu, ansd Ihle rsext

sscw steasîser ivas put. ous Iie i-otite, wvliclî was ulay starcti fui- ]?stzroy shatîor, 14 miics dislaust.-
exîIccd tu pcriorusî tlle %listalsce ilti tii-c Isoîss. Tiss is a valiey cf aimout four huindre) uuuabiiants,
lUn %ie siKdi of Novesimbter Isle advcssturos but suot rinu«Crlt;)usiiiess. 'h 'aiisci- fi-cmBytown
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touches here, but ieavcs te passengers for lte ililess, whichi lcft him so greatly debiliialed as lu.

upper regions somne dlistance on te opiposite side* rendes- a visit bo the sea-board advisable; lo %vichl

Mhere there is a hourse-railway fihrc xniks loti-, cîr*ctimslc,t the ma.ritimec provinces are iuidebîed

over the portage. Iu lte vicinity oflhis village are l'or luis visil. Titis page is closcd ,vilht an exiract

the Chats apdwltere tite rixer or a purlieu of froir his diary of te tourt, coiîtaiiig muteith prac-

il, breaks oe ite 1ocky i:atuîds, formiîig cascades tical truli titat .%ill ttot be applrecialcd by thtae

in about tirty dilrercttt places; some of teni geins wlio should tet upon il.

of beauty, though liiunited iu extent. A ftil vie,%% Go,ýcriimciît appears lu do liide 1o cncuura ge

of ail of these is oblained froi te steamer. M-iI 1ieiiue rd nCtaa u vrltigl

of the people uf Filzroy ilarbour are very inteili- 1make a revenute front the labour and ti cnî:îp)ie 0i

'relit anti wvel educaled. Titere is a village on Itittuber uxerctaitîs. I htave beeit iittuttîcd litat

the opposite side, ai. the mouli of the Quio river, stities balve beets rnadue ili ttnuuy places tu ftciiatt.

where a considerabie busintess is done. iPaul Pry itintberiiuý upitiousb, at Zgreat, expettse itit 1 iteoit-

went oit board tliteutle steamer, antd amid giorious Nsetuieitce lu Ilite Iliiiber tîtercluatita, aLS îlley %vouild

scenery, bttt poor lntd, droppeut down lte cxpautdled preltr t l, bt. ct liteir captal ti btile s itleit

river 10 Aylmer, a tîown on the Lowcr Cattada But no0 :onIter (Io tint blides bcconîe a stiràce ol
sitle liavtng a populatint of about 1,20 0; Witcre, ptrofit ltait tlle --g' ýcrIiItt takes littld of liten.-

the navigationi bcitg biokeit by Itle Cliatdiere li îine iitniallers il setîs Io %vour oit Ilte Inît-

rapxds, stages lake paLssengers over Ille MUgai ftcent cipie of k Iltgle gooae t1iv lays illu golden eg

suspension bridige, lu flylown, tue2 capital Of Ille fThe goose, litue,.er, it litis case, po ~collut-
Ottawa region. But a short dcscriptiont of it Calt :siderable v'itlity or il '.vmtld lia% e beeu lolig sitîce

bc given itere; the inaterials not beiîîg al. itatd for deaut; as it is lte animal stili cuititic.a bo jaý

a deîniled accouuit.. It înay be Nveil to rensarkC. thetît, but itot 1, te cxlettt it, iiglit di) If %%-(:Il fe!d,
itowever, that it coislainjed at titat linte a poittilà- or e'.eîu ]et aluite. Su nt.tity obstýacles iii Ilte sh.ijic

lion of about 9,000 it the Upîter and Loiver lowit, lof tiîîeqtîal duttics aîîdi( extra lIoI c., lltatt few bt

the latter is tse cltief scat of business, and contatts 1 large capilaliss tait piofitabiy tindcitlte il excelil

aîîy qîtanttty of stores: taity of tltem sititilar t0 as tiidetliis ; aîîd snittîl tinibcr iha;t cuild oiier-

those la Plembrok-e previously described. A large %vise be rut. out %vitit prolil, is iu.ft slatittgjj un ctitl-

num-ber of lise iiit.i4ltuls are of reciogi.Apali eerns10teiippu iortI, N.'.ît,îe Iitîi-
vcry large businîess tis (lte ilt stpy ttglie luin- bereis htave Io gro litulied. of utiiles- iip ri'.erloget

ber. Hiere tîte Rideau Caital-1:20 utiles loitg'-jaî lte ltuger kiiîds. *Titere aie i mtsî of
ascends by six 1ocks frit lte Ottawa river Io a' titou'hî aîîd ieit of acloit" it titis 'ilg h

higlier level, alld seaces Ille Si. Lawrenice ai frew.) bt,stly engatgea iîî cleuiung Ille itutuiti %v.*idcr-
Kingston. Thtis place is rcmarkabiy icailty, attd diiss atioîttd titein. li titis as it itiost lparts of Ilte
is wtusttaily cool durittg te susmter montits. The'lttntben coutury are ieit vigoirous alîke iii bodi

scnnyaottdtittguiiciteyiddsu)ii. cP 11 aitd itii'd, wito e ulties oittly wauit a tîglî direc-
Several1 tribtttary rivçns fail iatlite Otta.Waý tîc'ar liont andittîVotirabî1)e opîtlorltlttuiis t itt.tl tt

tisis place, attd lte Citaudiene Falls are ailonie tvorit t eîfcieltt ilitilimcitis for ototl. Bufli iii budiy an;d
comijng a long distatîce Iu sec. 'Te toad to 1nicttal de.eoneu-rq totli litii edtit;auil

Aybner is twell seillcd by Ilitnîvutg fanîners, atlla -lie resptectabie classes itt titis seciiot .boiv a
the buildintgs solid aîid stîbstaittiai. mrc îproiy1 iea.eae0 io~ltoie

Paul Pry a few days afler re-cînbatkcd, arrivcdl parts of canada.

at Fitzroy llarbour '.itit case, anti startcd flot Ail that is waýnicd Io uieve1oj-,p ite physical re-
Pakcîîiamn over a na itaîf frIost untd Iiaf laud, ,ollrces of titis sectiont of te coîîntny are good toASs
-tvhcrc -%vitli soine difflculy lie artivcd tlle sazadnirad. MtvM .Ps r cvatia

nigitt. The ttextday-about lte mniddle of Novei-îosc.r arots'vîee oorosat teni-

br-lie wvas îiîplcasatttly sînîck oit risîttg tieNt .boats--coseqtietly quick locom-olioit-aircady

ttrii0 pecee lia i vsSto.tt jexist. 1. slrngiy recoimctud soine ol thiese gceî-
Most detcrmintcd inaniter; and feanfti of being tleiee Io sîart lit a h it btuggy tut te Srigor

Snowcul up lie iîastnauc Itis depantune, anîd after 'aîî and lra-vel six vccks about Ille U,.,ucr Ottawva
considerable diffic'uiîy suiccecdcdl it recgauting itis adisIiuais .otdavs hiu iwvr

poini of departttrc-Mirickviile on lte Rideau prcviotisiy Io serve six itîoîîîîts ztppricttîiccsitip 1o a
Canal-more thmn laîf dead vt aiîealla 1backsmillt alld agotnar alta ïO carrydili
handship. îhuem a large stippiy of straps, wtiîhces, and louis for

Tlius eaded Paul Pny's frs trip oit lte Up1îer inetiditug .tchicles. 1 ani vividiy cottsciouts litinu
Otlaw.a. It rcsuited soou atfler it a sux: It.ch*s 1subsequeîtt zeýs.iots tiîy would zay but Etile abotut
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front ra ilroads. People on the Front sein Io Ihinlk Fatal want, so prepitious to human exertion,
fifleetn miles ani hiotr slow work. AbdtIlenfrewl,,nd cften so poNverful in repressing 1V!
ilhre miles -ni ]lotir is considered good travelling.ý Tlu'ougliout the %vlîole course of society (we
tiTo hini Iiat bath slitRb i , seems Io be ftne dont motan of the independent classes) Saturday
rulc hiltherlo followcd in titis inatter; but for the nighit contes to us decked -vith this anything

hack ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z t 5tbeopd"ee'agodlm but golden logend. Sir l{ell'bore Briggs, thqe
C MB. reat drysalter (wbo believes Te2mple Bar to be

SATU1IDAY NIGIIT.

A SKE:r'CiI OF 1WtXiOi' OINCS.

"Bi.%cK ?tîu~"is -. tolerably dli5:nil as-
tiocintion in the nindf of aL t.liool-bny. 'fle
tiiinc 'I*r cveîîing parties, juivenile 1liirtativns,
-ilnd purnlaîti1in ort Vricket-blats titain auly
vine hui.-iut boy can liandie ;ail titis is paýst;
:înid, iiustcnid, there arc glooiny :aticipations of'
Dr. -, -vooulin desks, genuine Il'sky blie,"
anti bread aund butter, lu wblicbi tho latter cie-
ment by no mieans prcdoiffinntes. Il Shirave
'ruîesda.y" is % iaaîe d:îy. Paulcakes are
net h:îd, a411 eveil the strict dictai-y diciplilue
Or Cuatr'hlinîte relaxes on tibis day, and
lite rererend doctnr for once gives iii to Mr.
SiluLem*s belief tlmat "lpastry mak-ies the skin
rliîhue, iinu Parents tlîink that a, grod signi."
Friday i'u a great day for nervous old -vomnen,
anmd for thant class of people -%Ylmo nover go un-
der ladders, .111d iurbo specillate as to Nviictmer a1
cider is likely to bc usclul iii :s fluancial or
fiîmneral cap):mcit.y. l'lt of -.1l the days in the
-week, S:tnrdnty is our ilinie for the prescait,
atidive hope wvith prctty fair chlits for our'

Uone fcv ]tours agio ve hlave just eashied a
clmequle (irlticli i te reliore a11«iliaxicties as to
Sunday's dinumier and divers otlier imnportamnt
tnallcrs) at a. tall Plate-glnss-and-stolle edlifice
ia Loinbard S1trect. It is getting- late, ansd ivc
smddcnily emcouniter tire or three of the clerks,
whiive know. 'Se are ne:ir the Lyceunti
ieatre, and they are goiing there foul of spirits

anmd gaicty at liavilî oscped front the Ilbal-
lance," urlâi is dettining somne nine or tcn uf
timeir felloirs, aild wrll dctnin thein till elevemo
,a tîrelve to-nxgbt. I[ard urorit, forsooth !

igures fronit i\ond:sy xnioringi to Saturdayniglit,
gîifhozh Saturay mighit. There bu ai-

va«s a feeling unlion Saturday nigbit cornes; that
nmuch tliat ougbit te bave boots donc lias beeui
ntrglectcd, a' kiud of desire te gel; hiaf the
tsuincss of the next vckiiito, titis o igl
c;ecning. Mercover, it is a desperate iiighit for
Gilc tlîln-ererybosly wusnts înoney.

remlly anicient, but vio certainly nover lo..ked
at lircit's >ctrciitalia), is looking anxiously over
]lis caý:li-booh*. he girls are conming home on
'Monday, and the ternis at flelvidera Iluse (of
cour:se, including extras), -ire anything but
nioderate ; nmaitnu lins been talking for the ]ast
lînîf-licur about silk dresses, and about the bail
at the 'Manision blouse. Masumiia lias also (Il for
you kaoiv ny de-il, vre scnrcely get a, Nord to-
gether except on Saturday night !") been

gvmgSir Jiellebore a iist ofIlle delinquencies
cf Martha, the number of Ilbreakugos " caused
by the crochery-miurdering p)ropeiikàity of Sara]),
andtibas aîso rCenewýed lier " inits" about a mans-
servant inistead of Ibtat boy Jamles.",

Poor Sir Ilellebore ! Just ricli eaough te.
hmave lionours forceti ipon lm, lie lias felt; hlm-.
self iess lst case sinice ho vas 41Sir" by station.
as cMI as by courtesy, tlîan bo over was in bis.
life. Ile is a sleehk, well-to-do-lookiag man, but
lbis bland visage covers a multitude cf nxieties.
Satmird.tîy niiglît, dearest reader, has its terrera
ceut for tIc nîciiibers cf a corporation.

But Saturda1y nligit 'ith its pressing ' de-
inands for cash, )valks steadily ou, and vo vWiii
noiv suppose oursolvos suddenly trainspl-,nted
ute n, hunibler dwelling. It is a pretty pictuxo,

anîd vo Nviii gaze ahIle.

The recta loolks very comnfortablo, and yet
ver -suple. verytliiiig seenîs ratmer nov,
and suggestive of Ilsettliing in lifo" oni the part
of soitie, young lady and geatlemnm at a, comnps-
rativcly recont poriod. The period ia quesýtion
appears to be tolcrably înell deiined by the di-
miensions cf the baby -upon *hloin the ycung
lady is sniilinîr, as it lies upon lier Iap tivisting
its fitigers iîîto anatomnîcal probhlrîis boyomd the
uniitedl pouvers cf Archiiedes and Jolin Ilunter
to eiscittanglo-sntiing vacantly, ssnd looking
preternattirally clever and stupid alternately,

ati uttering strangêe soumis ilu babypliony.
Vet that fair ycting mnimra lias lier Saturday

ni-lit's ares as ivell as the riclîcst and ugliest
(andi, vo shahi by andi by aidd, the poorest and
dtirtiest) nong lis. The "lgreitest plague cf
life," i. c., tho e l servant, the Ilgirl," îvho
fgenerally forais thme first evil g-enius la the
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lives of young married couples, lins bccn ont
nearly the %vhole cveîîiîg, and the youug mis-
tres is quite certain Uî that akcr lias
turned the girl's Mi. Ten brend liais "lriz*'
(sucli was the officiai. antnotînceincîît delivcred
by the smail servant) m penny nmore, and coaLsz
haive Ilriz" in proportion. Aud thoen baby iras
resticas ist nighit, and consequeutly imainnma
fieis tircd; aud then, lyhat can kecp George so
late ?

A loîîd knooki at the door dissipates ail
anxietics, for George is in fthc rooin in the,
twinle oofa sunbearn. flîby looksprofounidlytiii-
intelligible, gets a gelluime paternal hibs ()Vhichl
subsequcntly is transferred to niamumna likciise),
and George sits down and looks at his pretty
'wife, nnd asks Iiuxaself înealy wlietlier lus ]lard
day's ivork i the city lias not Uts rcward.

Tlie littie servant appears, lier delinqîxencies,
even to tlie dloubtftil baker are forrgotteii, as site
bxings lu flic dainty littie bit of supper iviiich
kept George's prefty wifc in a sfiite of flour,
onions, sud perturbation, for at least tlirc
quzîrters or auli hour. Like niost youîig cooks,
she is -very auxious aud very proud, and
George's appetite is lig-lily satisfiîctory.

A rather ludicrous sort of anxiety is distrae-
tlng another gentleman. Ilc lives iu one of
those preserves for red tape aud decayed vege-

about, 'îroul dehîde one intoabelief tliat we ivere
àlulong" (leceut p)eople, if' ie were flot so visibly
persuadcd of the contrary.

Titis is the grand quartier for~ tic aiscries 0fr

Saturda C niglit. Wives, trying)c f0 ivavlay their
hiusbands ais thcy retura' froîn the recipt of
their ivages ; chuldeu, wec:k, puny, .11)(
eiacited iritli thie long course of îiviocoi
food and iuîstufficient rest ;glazy-eyed sttig-
grerers, wvho hiave, forgottexi every dufy fo tlieir
God, their fiiiiilies, aund tlieuiuseli-s-,çitli :rea
few of flic draiitatiscersonw(t on sot a few Satur-
dlay nliglits.

Noi, liow illucli of tlii:ý vai.sery :îxul brufdlity
niglit be nvoidcd, if the custoni or 1).yingi
ww:ies on Saturdny rere 2iliol;il. lii tlitfii->t
plaice', ftic prospect of 'ail idile dlay" (.1 ud, a.s
in sucli quarters Sunday is ivoîse tlitan an itlle
day) induces IL recklessuless as to lîow the erral-
ing of S:iturdlay ni-lit is spent, aud thlat ceîiîug,
irhicli sliouid restore, the p:iruuit, ioîrerer liuai-
»ie, to bis fureside aud lus clilidren is fritfered
away in riotoîts coiîvivi.alif y, or in iny kiad
of profligaicy that cones rcadies-t to linnd.
Agaixi, irbien flic înouley is ofieit is far
too lite to g"o to inîrket ivitunl;iiae St:ile
joints sud wvoîse vegetables; are eagerly bouglit
by tiiose 1010o have 11o choice betivecl dlilnili off
,vhiat tiucy can get or *witlî Dtoke l1umîplirev.

tation, the hius of court. lie is a auiserably 1Nor can peo,,Sle lic partictilar about thue pricct
miserable -ingle mn, îriti a great deal of 1ireiglit, or aliytlîing cisc of auytliag they pur-
taoney, and is ivondcring %vhat lie is t0 do ivitli
Iinseif to-înorrow tii) dinner-tinie. If trutu
'ivere knoirn, blis prospective hiostess lias
probabiy been at thec fmuthcst verge of eartli's
rniseries iii wîonderin- %vliat site shahl -ive him
for diinner.

Our oivnl purticular Pegalsuis la on bis iving
tigain, aud ive are in an :îfinosplîerc, oflintehers'
Éiiops, tripe siiops, vegetable shiops, aud at
îast, butby noimnals le.3st, "gin-shiops.", 11311y,
buy; cone, buy," reosinds on ail sides front
gontîcien whose, faces amni costumues mixed
vould forma a finle Inirtle. "I Penny a lot, bore
yoîî are," (lenotes thue visit of an itinerant
oyster-inerchauiit, tlic dimensions of the lestacca
viaking is fülly believe la the possibliiity of
eating lian elephi;înt." Froin another quarter
o? one's bonad or cars (flic noise uttcrly precludes
dis-criniiia-tiouis) you are giren f0 understand
timat a, certain individuaml's vegefable dcaliîîgs
are "l noue of your costermngcr's %vork, not a
bit of if.;" ivhiileflic perpetuaill"riglît sort,
riglît sort,~" wvlicli la goliag 01 evelrywberce

clisse on Saturdaiy aiglit. The sliops :irît
croivded to suffocation, thie ýSl1op111e11 are0 li
frintie, and providled you pay your iuouiey, yon
aie at fulil liberfy, or ratiier fulhl compulsionm, fa
"ltakze yoîr cac.

Ail this iniglît lue avoided lîy pursiîîng flhe
course adoptetl la iu:uiy of' the best. liouses of
businecss, aud inakiiig the wekl ci oii a Fidu
iiglit, payiug accorduligly. BV f lus muentis the
ires gct 110ol1 of flicI "liomîcss's liure of'fhie mua0-

ncy, andiwliatîvoîîd liave beeouspemît at the lUmeo
Posts ortbo Cacruleaii Pi-," 1$ invc.stedlu nbreid,
biee?, aud brond clotlî. DaY affer dîY dIo ii
sclîcames of bocial reformn ]urceîît te rle t
the brais of maniiagers, dirctors. editors. ci ii
genîi.î omnc* buit fVie Simuple probcua of "il-)
irligos paid on Fiday nighît" lis ouîly suesa
itself t'O thme Coliscietiois niin(s o?. a fir aura,
%Vlîo lcnow finit uv/cli ioucievl paid, offcn
sotties -auy <liilcuiltie:i :boîut /10w mur/i eliwiNl
lie plid.

ilut thero is a natuîrai faste for, dclayiug erry
tiuintii) tlSa iture.ay niglit, eveiai a tue sanilestimaf-
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fers, wlitlch is perfcctiy riiicuious. For exanîple, a ntd, ever and anon, sose erettre' or distress
ive k-noiv about hafadza chiemnists Witlt
-Whom stuffday uighit is a field daIy." IW'hy so
niany Ilpenn'ortlis of' air oil" coctid flot have
becs purciased at an enriier period of' lte day
is dililcuit 10 conceive. Why hif-at-dIozen pre-
Écriptiolns (iîhiclt have probably becs kiekini
abo(it on lte eliimnty-pieee or lost in aîvaistcoat
pocket for an indeftsite period) corild not have
becs sent to be Ilnmade tîp" before is eqtîiily a
pittî.iC. If peopie are it the dark, munst tltey
wait ill ipiess Saturday iiiglit to purchase nl
pennly box o!' Il Pnnicl's Congreves ?

My deair 'Mlr. Silli-if yoi ainsi satokze (and
thlere i lio Act o!' Pariiîett gaiîist it.) CanflOt

yolu 1os-zibly, h.y any mencis, find yout ivay
itone ati înok lureSiiireiy oiîagiag agaiist

fic conîxter, anîidst Comnpany mtore vicionts titani,
and quite as silly as yourmelf, iîli not render
voit beIfer fttted for the society of' others, or
miar oNvtc. Il is Saturday niglht, MsY good
iioi, go qiîietiy boise, anti leara whist it is to,

saeup ivitit no shaie or regretfor yesterd:ty's
doiigs.

B3ut il the trail of te serpent" is on Saturtiay
niglît, evea tlitigli the calin rest of' tite divine
diy titat suceceds was f0, ho ivon by %a strcîggle.

'dtritiIks betetit our view. ivithdraNvitg itîto tho4
Ajadle of a friendiy dloor-step or t'ecess, snd ),Vo
i'e a chiiiing pain, as wve thik of titose to
wVhoso hapless state Ssda(Iy briligs no0 Sabbatic;
to 10hoîs Ssitlurds.y alight ýspeak1s 11o to-iinorrioiv'ii
lessoni of' Religion and ilest.

Oui' course is ilt an cend, WC are simlply in Our
dive] iig, ututuiber iatiess of in unîseaietionabie

,4reet ia tilt iocaility whichi il would hoe super-
liuouis to allinde to. It is Salurday uîght -%villi
us, ai vit lit te st of tite %votiti, and ive are in
eorrespoulding conit'ttsiol-N% hieter t lut piece of
beef ive ourseives bouglit Nili turit out tough or
itot, whiether lte fîrst live articles ive sent to as
îlany différent jolnrlas '%vili be accepteci or ulot,

%ilbcthrci thete re:diy iii anlything lan wiit peCople
say about oua' very dear littie friend over tt
ivsy (irliont ire liave kaioîvn froin ehiidhood,

andtî jnst tact ia the :let of' marketing), and
wvhetlter ire do not, likze aIl other unfortlnato
siîgile foiks, réeli t.erribiy difl, (ittty, suid dresry,
iîel no sniiling fîmes Aiîeds .ove :ntd Jîappilness

upoît our Il Saturday NigitI."

1 CAL INST11U N rs-tlia inistrlMents
ar l insic %vhal tools -are to a handicra ft niploy-

Nobody is quite coinfortahie. Chiidren are muent. 'rhey are invente(l ani peïliŽc;cd accotding-
fo bc ishcd (aui operatiota for which tltey have Io Ille tlevelopsient of milsie ; but as Ilte bools in-
as mitei affection as Ethiopans), linoen ic; to be filtesice ihe indicraft, s0 inttsiciii intiineals in
brouiglît htonte front lte ivash, sud thtere is a their tlir reacl on te citaracler of Mutsic, anîd
ipeldidl dispute as tû the itîtîshber of shirts; or ittpart to il a distinctive citaracter. leaditng cven la

ilteitienftity o!' pocket-hitaaderciefs l'Ton- coisitierable iuolificatioiîs in ils generai feammtes,
jtîst as t he baitchers' sihops are iikclv to be andtihts form an imsportanit agcnry ii te îvhoie

cioNît-Mr.NlllMuddie is la a1 p-.roxlysua of developnient of lte art. Wc have oîîîy Io rernind

excseienct as to )uiîat Il sîtaîl «We have for (lin- Our Milliers Of Ilite coîtaectl Itt elveesl the g1rand
Dier to-inorro-w," a dificuity easiiy soivcd, Elardi piatios or'seveit octaves anîd the fteîv piano-

mtht it :t leg o!' mitîton altd potatoes lias, libre çcioolqs. WVe nced scarcely ask, coctld the

for ycars bectt flic faîttily disît, and ]is for olîc exist ivithout Ilte other ? Wue can iiais irace

tars aissaulted bte nostrils of' those vrIto ditte te acîloît o!' Musical intstrtumets iti lthe national
pîncîtaiy t 010 'clck.nitisic of* ail couinres, anîd uti Most intstanîces wve

Auitmtdy ao Oire ri ou ro m tosetoittî can discern in the characler ol lie rousie ,lie nature
te s'o ie ttied oscn frem boeg b ioude, or' lte instrument -%viitl serves Io exlv-ess il. li

ishetiter ive slial geL :ny rest, or ivheliter Satur- evvr S"iii i eha ie ihgo'lt nu
dy itiglîl is ouiy t t prove te begiîtaiît o!' an doliiî.or lte cliuking- of Ille castie ; itn Ilte Vceiain

etiiezs day of' worry, botheralion, anîd iii hviltedeay oîîd !olt gar, i h
Sîvi-s the ecîto o!' lte bug'lc andwocudistaz

nlity. A briglitter -,celle dawris îîpon nitr vicîv. l cthrtselt hcudnit
il) Sotchmusi Ill titie of' itat %vorlhy, Ilile bag-

lite sîtreets are lîtsliîed lu silence. Ilere aud pipîe? Il scer'ms growiing at the follies- of Ilite stnail
liare a soiiftry figure indicates a policemtan. red,~h l lacmate iei îallas'i

Bis ie ri..fghigrt-dtitgdei aeils uitaifrr andt bonigriat hinm and iargeiy con-
n~dt almnosi ai is quiet. Siuîtday tuora- tribnîcs Io Ilte litusorolns C&lCI. ly Ilte coatrasî il

in- breatks tîpoît ii,-, as irve survey tite ciing rettsalieqcktitnosa'Stoclues

rkn'is ! h utr, îdiia stuiy'' te 1îagîiîîe w*e iisi attribtite, iii agea
bri itod ir btoots taklc o!' te radiatiacr taca.sur, lt rdsiaiyi h cthtteo

-affernts on ùie Payemtent. And re , Idk oit, fifts aud tirds, besides lte enpitlic sixt major.
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PULlNCII'S IIANDI300KS TO TRE CIMSIAL
PALACE.

TuEF POMPEXAN COURT.
The ro:îd to Poxupeji lies be.uîîd the Archec

Ilegious-of flic Cry.stli Palace-if we enter
fronît the zotttlt-.itt is rtot very far froin Bir--

igin-un11 ttutd Sielliihi, if wve liappeit to be
eolitîng. fronît the north.

P1ollîpeîi Iras a :teiî place- a Species of
1itr"tc-fur the Bui an:îd, ils wcii as lIer-

culaultuni,- wa: >ii:tteti at tlicej'jut utf Vesuiviiît.
lfeeuitucutî,being tlue uîcarer, ungy be.,sid to

luave ocîpdlth W1-4 1,~ ile poulipeii, tts
:îtcd :t- a utue ti:tilt pouint. tutay bit cuiisidcred
tu have btoud unt the ilouît:îiiisgrneat toc. Itl
1vouid flot sct eitaIe) to the %vi:adit of lte
:inciet.ts b have buit a vltîi-ic iune
dialely utîder >ucit ait exteii>i\ e fir-e-ia:ce nts
Vestuviti.a; but liubudy 11tîsiuctetl att cruptiou,
anîd ev-eut Strtibo, who hiîcw te ruek-s Nvrr iýîîe-
ous, fanced Ihiat te fire utuist bc-wltat lie in

«'.cl ,r-tic ont. llovever-, in lte ycar 79,
aIru:nu n ud poupeni wcrc buth dcstroycd.

Wc ivili luit enter int lthe distressin., .1ictuls.
of titis c:aiîîmity ; for ivord-p:tiîtiîtg iliglit fail
as disîii:lly as scenc-paiiîting, 'uvlicil, in the
opera of' jilaa;idlo, represetîts ant eription of
.canvas Vesuiviis, castittg lup ils iînagicua1ry

lava front a crater, consistiug of a1 saucepanl of
rcd ire sitaizc 1v th i ad of te Iporty-liian
itt the back of te stagle. The catastrophe hiad
ils Ilown repiorter"' in lthe person of liiny te
Youinger, ivho, in truc reporter-likec fhsition,
gh'es at very circnuslînlial account of tue dealli
of itis uncie, tiiougl at a, safe distance front lie
$pot wiîere il Oceurre(i.

Tue excavations which ]lave brong-it IPont-
peui t li-flit %ere 'lie resuit, of a, titirst for iratcr
ra-tiier titan a liiirst for intortiition, since it is
to lte suîilkîîg uf a, itveil tii:t we aîrc iii(lubted for
licdiscovcry of the biried City. For sout Lime
tlie %vor-k iv:s carried on1 by a 'r.retici priice,

exined, for lie had liietnivei for lte
purpose of iixtakiing stiîcco-.- i)roccs3 for whiicli
lie liiseif deser-ves to be sinashced. At icagîli,
lie woricnicni liappeutingl' to conte on sote, per-

fect statues, lte Neapolittut govcrineitt put ai
stop 10 fîirtitr excua:tions, amid, as atliglîl bc
expecîcîl front lte Neapolitaut governmniit, no-
tlting 'iras dontc for tiîirty ycars. At leîgt,
lowcver, th1e %vork 'ivas resuuued ; bit by bit lie
City lias becti laid Open; industry lias found ils

fruits iii te sitape Of Waiîîuts, altnottds, atnd
ciiesituts, wiili taay bc satid to have rewarded
labour 'ivili ils desert. WVinc lias been disco.
vcred, wliiei, li:viiig been cigyitecîs hutîidred
years iii botlie, preseito uotlîiig but a, fine old
erutîs, anîd a, bat, iili lte bakýer's naine on it,
lias becut fuuuld in a1 bitîiflar Condition. Bg
iave been mttt wiliî, iouking as if tiîcy iîad been

niviwy laid wiviere ley ind becit round, anîd
pli:y-ll of the daty, aittotneitlg lthe perform-
anices of lthe lroop) of Atiipliaiis-probaby lte
Couke or Batty of lte period- lias been lraced
uit lte waiis, wiie thus bear lestiny le lthe
excuilence ofthe bill-stieking ofthe firât, eitury.

Oneouf lte lioses tutI Lave been discovercd
aIt Pomîlieii uscd bo bc called lthe Ilouse of lte
iragie Poct, %,çiticli, owiiiig probabiy o lthe tue-
demi notui tuaI poets îceccpyossbut
aiways lire ut lu 1- îîgs, is ttow calicd lte 11e-
lerie hiotîse, :utid lte tragie pocl is litus once-

tciniiuiotisiy uoIut o iose and Hronte. Our re-
sipect for lilciature induicesus stili 10 eall il, the

Mie of the PocI, attd lte idea, is favoureil by
alit iniscription aI lthe entrance, of C'ave Ctz,îern,
or Bcivarc of thec Dog, 'iviiit tîtay haive fîtrnisied
al geiterl aniiser bo tîtose clamorous donis irith

'ivitoin lte l)oet is possibly pestered. The
'ivalis arc R(botned wiilh Iheatricai and otiter
porrtmits, aniîou- wlieh is a picture of lte poeî
iîinseit intihe act of readittg 'irat is iii al pre-

babiiity a Greek play lit lthe pool intetds
Sdpltitg" 10 lte Roman stage.

In niosl of the Pomnpeitu liooes lucre
'iras placcd rallier ostctt'ioitsl, ,& large irooden
eliesl, bound witlt iron, fixed flrîîîly oit a stone
pedestad, and supposed to coîttain lte wraitit of
lte mnaster of lte itouse, but on dloser itnvesti-

gaItioui of tîtese cliesîs, titey seem bo have been
ettîbictas of lie emtnpiness of ricues, for notiîing
lias been found in aîîy otte of lten. Sir Bttiwer
Lylloît, in lus Il ast Pays of Poitipeii," lias
miade an amiable effort to clevale lte Il tràgic
pocl.," by describing ]lis bouse attd ils zipptir-
lenances in hiîguage litai ils size anîd pretel-
sions sc.trciy scut 10 deserve. Nie Says, "on
otte side of lte atrium a, sinaii staircase adntitted
1, tlie utparttnets for lte slaves ott te second
Il oor. " If for 11 Élives" we were 10 read "Iodg.
crs," 'ire fear wie siiouid be nearer lte trutiî, for

'irlieut 'ive remtenther llî:î lte landiord 'is :tpoct,
"l ite slaves" diîtndie dowin in our imnagintation
mbt a soiitary Ilsavcy," or itîaid-of-aliwork

for lthe ivltie cstabiislimcutt.

Let us no'i cuiter lie P'ompeial, Court, vlucre
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xçe ire told wvc shall find ourselves at once with
ilTacittus and the twe 1'liinys," but on looking
rounid Nvc sec a bricklaycr and twvo labourers,
,wliile, instead of havving Ilthe rcar of the ani-
plitieatre stilli lu our cars," wc catchi the dis-
tinct clatter of tho kuives andi fork-s of tho re-
freshifltnt-rooifl. This reininds us thatt the
?oinpeian Court a.t the Crystal Palace Nwas cri-

ginfthiy intcndcd for purposes cf refresliinent,
and dinners wcrc te hav e been servcd ini the hest
modern style uîulcr the anicient peri-style. The
house ila buppoused to be detached, forniiag 'ablat
is called an iula or ialand, andi, wvith the pect's
liouse stillin ouccr oye, ive cani imaagine that bis
boiag; fretqnently snrrouadcd ivith hot water rnay
haye caused the application cf the terni &"&island",
te bis placecofresidence. There arc ne windcws
noar the grounid, but thiere is crer the dcor a
"grating," throtugla 'ahicli "Uic pot" or ai»'

atller lessec mightt have dclivered occcsioniahly
agratin-g reply te an over-haiportunate visitor.

Tie front part cf the entrance is ealled the
Vestibtlinii or Vestibule, whvlich is ant evident
derivatica front the ivord Vestis, and ivoiild
stem te Shoew that visitors werc iu the habit cf
leaving thteir vcsts or cloaks iii the passage at a
Ponîpejani as at a Lendon residence. At the cnd
of the passage is a screenied deoor, and the
iliresldi( is furthier protectcd by tlic represeni-
tâtion cf a ferocieus dcg, copied froni-that wiebl
kept guiardl at thc lieuse cf the peet, 'ahce was
anxiens peîhaps te show that there, vas a dog'
ilho ceutld get a piece Ont as welli as bis niaster,
if occasion should require. Just wiithin tlic
Valibiflimi, or passage, is the J>rothyrizmý or-
Ostium, w'hich corresponds to thec ]lall in wbvlicli
a Ilparty " is soinetimies asked te take a seat,
w1mile the servaînt gees on with a message, leav-
,ho pariy te nialke a clearance of flhc bats and

the Iiiplizviium or cistcrn naust bc iii a state ef
constant overflow.

NVc ihl now wvalk jute flta bcdreoms or Cul'i-
cula, of whicbi tiiere arc tiarce at ftic Poinpeinu
Ilouse, 'ahich. 'was probably adapfed to, the ro-
sidence of a Il suiall genteel faxniily," for the
width cf thc best bedrooin is only six foot nino
ineches. An attenaipf is mnade te give ail appear-
ance cf space by brigbft paintings oii a black
surface, an expodient ratier calculateil te is-
lead the occupant, for if lie venturcd on an extra
stretel eut on ftic strengtb cf the paintings, hl
naiglit be îîaple:îsaîîtly renaiînd(ed cf ftic strcngth
cf the brick -ialls. In the third bedroona is an
iîtcresting picture cf a poet anti ant acter, tlic
thc former sitting 'aifli bis legs crossed in tic
attitude cf a tailor, as if lie 'acre a ilncre literary
liotcher, whlielias probably been patcbling up for
Uic acter in a, very ball part. he Ala, or wiag
is a sinall aparfalina or rccess, in wbhich luxury
lmihf ]lave filled a butler's pantry, but wliere
neeessity -ivnld probably have crainnced a turn-
up bed. The Žtla la said te, bave been aased for
the transaction cf business, but tlic sînalines
cf flic wing 'aould sceea te have fitted it for noue
but fiyinig visits.

Opposite thec door of entrance we pass into
the lTàblinum, whicla centains flicIl fainily ar-
chlives," but as the family archives 'acre oftea
as apeeryphal in those days, as thac Ilfamily
plte-" is in onv own, ftac Talizimîu was gene-
rally usod as a, drainiig-roonai for the spous,
and other inenabers of the fanaiily.

Wce re catch a glinapse of the 1'rsyuin
ftac centre cf 'ahieli was a square gardon ; but
net wishing to tukze a turu in the squarc w e
shahl at once enter the Triclinium, or dining-
roona, the walls cf wbhicb are adorned 'aifli pic-
turcs cf figs cf a peculiar figure, and dates e

greatconits, if his visit slîould have been a ilore thc pcriod. Tite guests did neot sit at table, but
cheik for biis dishonest intentions.

We next enter the At1riumi, a court or Ceai-
mon Hall, 'abliela -%vns open to ail ývisitors, but
,whicli is in the PonipeLani Court of the Crystal
Palace, mather toc open at ftac tep, tee open at
the doors, and toc openx at the wvindows. Tite
basinii i flhc iniddlc cf the Atiriumn was called the
IMI)pIuvillml, and its use -%vas te colct the raîin,
adaiela was adinittcd by a hiele at the top cnhled
the Cenqlvuim. This oughf to have been the
sanie sizo as the reservoir belowv, but as the ai'-
tists did net requirc any wiatcr, and wvaîited ad-
ditional liglît, thcy sacrificed cerreetucas te

I)et yaakn fi zopuiiin se large, that

werc nccustomcd te lie coi thacir breasfs te laelp
thenîselves-an awkward position, in iwbich
thacy Mîust hiave cccasicnally looked as if thcy
ceuld net laelp theinscivos, particularly if fhey
liappened te have iinbibed tee inucb 'aine ut fthe
banquet. The guests bcfore dinner always fook
off their sbees, and if would be as weli if the
practicc wverc observcdl la somce cf our niederai
clubs, wherc "lgenitlemni arc"ý-oftcn in vain-
44rcquested net te put thecir feet on1 the sofas.",
'A Roulnai ditnor cf thac first quality included
peacocks au naturel, and othior delicacios, cf
'ahicli grisshioppers -ivcre pcrbnps the lighfest;
but it la a curilus filef thaf tlîc course of se,
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xnany centuries lias icot toade tmucli alteration
in the tliree coturses ivliicli formaed thie usual
meal of the ancients. 'Te wiîte ivas rathier
sweet axtd fruity, but mucîx dependcd on its
age; the b'ottles were miarkied Nvitlî the naines
of tuie Conîsuls wlio wvere in office at the tiie the
'wiîe wvas mnade. Tlus the liqtîor got thtenaîtte
of a person, îînd it wvas custoinary to eall fur an
amphora of C'oes.r, or a sip of Scipio, :is we iii

mnodernt tiys order our boitle of Gordon's suier-
ry, or CIiq uot's champagne.

Before quitting thte Pomipeian Court, ive
would direct attention to tuie paintitîgs on the
walls, iii w'ii the ideas are not iieîrly so
briglit as the colours. Ia one place a, yeiiow-
haireti Venus is scen fi.siig witlh sucli success
as to hiave secuireti a inost respect.ibl2 iiciriiîg,
anti tiere are'cra paiiitings iii Iwliil CupId
is repreoseated as on I sale or liire," i varionts
posititns. WVe iniy, withi Vitruvius, coadetn
thec taste of mlakitîg figures stalkz ont of the
stens of flowvers, anti placing building on àaîî-
dlelabra, as if a bouse could stand on sucit liglît
fountiation as a candlestick ; but we cannot
quit the spot wvtliouit iaakiag up our minds to
cail agaitii, and agatin, at the Potapein Ilouse
of the Cr3stad Palaice.

IIINTS TO TIIOSE WIIO ATTEND SOIRE ES.

Notiting eau be more brillint and fsiaiî
titan the outside of Frencli manners aitd tue
foras of Frencli society. A stianger, wlîo
divests lîimself of vulgar national p rejudices,
canîtot fait to be stt'uck iiL admirationi. The
first impression, iiitled, is tîtat of htigli culture
and great intellectual superiority. Escapimtg
from liotel life, or froîn the serions atinosplier e
of the stîîdy, we enter ivitli deliglit into cii-oies
whecre ries, brouglit to the hiiest perfecti on,
anti enforced by good taste and a general sease
of propriety, keep everybody iu luis righit pince,
and yet protitce an app-carance of per-fect liberty
and case. Notliing of the kzinti eau surpass a
Parisiati Soirce. An hiour or two after dinner
people begin to colict, or rather to drop ia.
The valet ainnoumîces tiin lit tlie door o? the
#alon, ind titen aIl cereînoay apparentiy ends.
Tie new coîners go up anti sainte flic mistress of
tue lionse, perimaps ,clint a moment or tivo Nvitlt lier,
and titeu forma or jo*n groups itere and tîtere.
If :uiy topie bc -:t-ited titat interebts ttexti, tliey
rem:iin an liour or so, anîd thiea depart ivitliout
saluting eilier the hosbt or hobtebs, uniess thecy

liappen to bc tîcar tie door. A formai. Il gentl.
Iliglit" Inliglît siîîggest to others the nleccssîty of
retirmng. Soinetiimnes a visitor reinains otdy a
few mnutes. Very often tlîcre is an cittire
change of persons once or twice in the courso
of the evening. The conversation is seittoin
Iond ; andti ere is more pleasan try or chat tliuki
dlibcusý,iun. Laiinbtead of nrranging tita.
selves iii a lne, ivichl it requires more tin
inorti couragce to approach, takec thecir places
at varions parts of the roota, and alre seon
surrounded by îîcîjainlances. On en tering
they tlake a, salutaltion, h:iif-bow, ha-if-cnirtsey
to thie is.-tress of the lbouse, and alivays say
adieu to lier. If sie be young, slie riscs to
recuive theni, or periiaps 'aits for new-coîners
near the door. Wlien thiey go site accompanies
thein, somletimnes 'eel lis filr as the ante-cliain.
ber, iwlicre tliey put on their bonnets and
sliawls. It is curions to notice, by the wvay,
the retai-rable change iii fashiions aindti ste
that lias takeni place since the establislinient of
the empire. 1 ani not very learned on thib
point, but liave olcserved thtat nearly ail the
exqnisite sinîphci(ity wvhicli is tlie great cîtaran-
teristic of' fenie dress ia France lias alrcuuly
disappearetl. Gorgeons orutaments and vivid
colours are tlie 01(er of the day. I ivas once
surprised to see a lady, always noted for the
elegace, of lier costume, appear carly iii the
eveîîimg at Madamie -'s Soiree iii a toilette
vcry iiachl resemibling tîtat of a savage qucen.
ler gow'n -tvas of briglit red ; lier bracelets and

necklace, of corai bcads larger titan hazel-nuts;
anti lier lîead w'as decorated with pieces of coral
and featîters. llad site heen less beautiftid she
%vould itave appeared ridiculous. Thte latdies
say tîtat they are coxnpelied to tiis sacrifice of
taste by tuec adoption of brilliant uniforrns,
madcx )witli gold and silver ctnbroidery, by the
courtiers and ail public functionaries. If tltey
adhiereti to titeir oid siniplicity tlîey iwoultl be
crnslîed, put out of siglît coînplctcly. Tlîcy
have no desire to iitite birtîs, and cotîcede
the briglitest plutmage to tuie iordly sex.

PLTXCTUATTY.-If yon desire to eajo0y life,
avoid unptnnctuai people. Tlîey itîpede
business, anti poison pleasure. Make it yotir
own ruie not only to be punctual, but a hittle
bcforeltand. Sucli a hiabit secures ai conapotîre
wlticli is e>senitiail to Fopiîe~. Pr vint

if? it many peop)le live in a, constant fever, aPd
put ai about tîtemn into a fever too.

ý 2 4 22
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111E SPIRIT OP LABOUR.

Thiere s15 ilspirit Brothiers, ail invokoe
ho wot-1l fixai place in cartlî's uilterior story;

Titis spirit, Latbor;-Lfroin its iron yeke
Grent thouiglîts arise, and mn loup up to

glory.

AIl noble deeds tîxat live whien mon are de:îd-
Ait glerlas thungh-'Its tixat have eternal sway-

Were borai et L:bour of the he:îrt andi liad:
Titis heritage of' toit is; co to-day.

s pirit of Labour ! strong and mighity thou
lilîity inileecd, ani etirnest in endeavour:

Tite crow'n of in.ijesty is on thy brow;
Tite dew of youtlî upon thy lips for over.

Blrothers! tiiere is al victory to wia :
Tiis cartit is drawing to lier flnat day;

And still lier cities aie the homles of sin
lier mîoral darkiess lmath not pass'd awly.

Why dIo we linger front tie field of strife,
Cnrsed iwith titis indolence and indecision?

is there no God in ienven ? no after-life ?-
Or have our lives no end, no aini, no mission ?

Is there no truth te toit for ia the world ?
Is there ne prinise(i day of greater good?9

For icili God's limoes iii the hlaines were hui'd,
Andi martyrs leap'd to heaven lnpp'd in blood f

81mbl we do noug lit, but let thc talent rust,
That ecd of' us within lus hieart possesses?

Shil ive lide heavenly souls ln eartlîly dust,
Or shun UIl toit for womnanly caresýses ?

Birothiers! ive ]lave a workz, otîr hearts are
yolung;

Ive watchl the shadows on tho iwahls of timie
W'e lîcar tîto thurî(lerxnig of tie iron tongue;

itis day's dark dawn sliah grow to liglit
sublime.c

Tiiere is in earth a, mighty despot-Sin-
Who drives his slaves like unresisting cattie

Brothmers! lic shlnl net long- the victory Win,
If earaest hearts invoko, the God of battie.

Far in Uic future, prophect-like, we gaze,
Tite lîistory of emipires vast to sean ;

Tiieinora may brakie in. blood, but there are rays
0f sunlight on tlîe destinies cf man.

Andi shlîl we nlow, -Wheu carth is growilnz cld,
For-et the shadows of tilt great departe~l

hall1 ire sit dowa, and let our hearts groir eold
Benieatli thiceyes cf sainti and herces

inarty'd?

lirotlter cf noble lieart! awakc, arise!
Stand bythie trmîtlî flor sh3 2 t List mus.,t reigan!

ileeil imat t1kir tauntIz, who foolislil3 despise
Ilicegli ail combine, thecir power would be

in vain.

seek ye titis spirit, B3rethmcrq, ilight and day.
We tilt nîust lab)our; toit iv.11 brin- its bless-

.1el eartli uvili lit r"4 tilt «cd take away
Tite burdeii that uipon lier hmart is pressing.

Work on ! ain( if Yc wcvary, noble lîoa(rts;
11 teil beat dowi the brave hicroic brcast,

Be titis your dry : WhIo iii the striflé departs,
Shall ever ia tic hieîvenlly iinasions rest.

il. il. N.

E DGAJt ALI 'N POE.

Te sec tlue portrait cf Poc is eneugli te under-
stand tic life cf an unlîappy peet, and conse-
qnently te excuse it. The foreheaul is i11 pro-
pertioxied, fantastie, sickly, like tiat cf Iloif-
maia; tîmo loiwer part ef tlic face is woaic and
undecided. B3yron saysscmewlîere cf Sheridan,

l Ic lmad the brew cf a God, and tue mouîthi of
a suityr! Poe hiad the brow cf a, Gcd and the
niouthi cf Silenus. We see froin thie cenflgura-
tien cf luis lips, tlînt lie uvas borai te drink; but
the intelligence wliichm beaias from thie brain,
reveals thxat iii lus tlioughîts intoxication uvas
cnly a means te an emîd, te repose." * * *

Poc is te be classed anong tîte fatstiustie peets
of the third raill ivhm, net being able te risc te,
power, contenît tliemsclvcs with being eccentrie.
Pre-occupied witli one constant idea, thxat of the
îîîiseries cf life, lie expresses it under the foî'm
cf breken-baarted love. Tite seul is ]mnunLýcd
by a sad mery, and thiat nnly strengtli ia
lest wvhicli overeomes the fatal iYorld cf tears,
and leaves the brîiin froc te exorcise its fa.cul-
tics. Fanitastie imagées -ivliehi recahi one enly
recohlection, co cnly enliotion, plaîy la the aeighls
cf tlit, breeze, ilc tîe urnaur cf thie complain-
imîg waters; vhtile beneatl the mists and cleuds,
tliere yauvn abysses wherc tlîe eyc cf the peet
incessamtly diseorers tîxo saine phaaitasm ; and
if the mmnd, overwlielmied, returas te tîte eartlî,
it is but te behold tlie huingry uvormi crawling
toward the aiready excavated grave. Sucli is
Poc and snch bis gen-ius."-ntkcioeuzm ran-
c a à.

MNAT-DAY AND) BELTAINF,-The frst, cf jMay is
stili regamded as a seasen cf diversion, but nost of
tlîe sports vhîich distinguislied this day have f'allen
inte, disuse. The MUay-polc and tic dances aroîxid
it wvcre relies cf the Rom-an Floralia, a licenctieus
festival whviieh is, or iras until rccently, toc vividly
reealled by tIme riotous excesses cf the people at
ilelsion in Cornwall, and in otlar localities. Tite
Beltane us a remîniscence cf tlle %orslîip cf Baal.
Pires are, or ivere, kindicd in dîffoent parts cf tlle
country, nround wvhiclî tlîc people danced, and'
even (but unwittîngly) passcd Ilirough ftie tire te
Molchl.



~44 A tESSO-FOR-----T-
A LESSON FOR VANITY. prenticeslîip cxpircd, lie ladl been idliig

abouit, (bing notbing but spend bis parente'
A EWyears ago, an old couple, wbo iadj littie store, under pretence of seekiîîg a hu

evident!y seenl better days, carne to live at Iation, for vvhicli, of course, lie never exerted
Sheffield. TJhe bouse tlicy took was oneC ofj liiself ; and now, nftcr another "Iap
those tail, prim, uncomnfortable places wvbicb pointillent," ivas coule back to themn again
arc continually springing up in rows round Il to trv bis faite," as lie cailed it, iii a iiev
the subiirbs of large towns, ami wlîicli bave1 towvn. And to do this lie was more tlian usut.
no0 single r-eoincudal(.tioni Save tieir new- ally anxious and -%vllhing, silice the suipplies
ncess, and thc cleanllinless wbiCh, for a, timie froue bomne liad lately beguni to fail, alid hiin
at least, is the consequence. The old people, sister, thc only person of whoin lie ýstuod in
Mr. and Mrs. Sibiley, were accompanied, or amy sort of béar, hiad left bier fther's roof to
ratiier followed, by tlieir son, a sniart, enl- arn lier Oivn living in erieaproceeding
ing youitih,.pparci tly ablouittbiree-anid-twenity ivlîî cli exasperated the idler's pride ecs
years of age, wl'ho wvas as unlike bis staid, sively, as it detraeted miaterially, in bis fIcy,
respcctablc-looking parents, as possible; aend, fromi thc appearance lie wvas So axiolis te
niight very mvell bave been taken for thc liv- minantain. If lie lîad, daed, lie w'ouil hve
ing representative of thc wliole class of that writtea as angrily upon the subjeet to Ein.
niost cletestable of ail abominations, tIc gent. n, as lie did to bis iotlier ; but, ailtlioughl

Nlin certainly could be more brillUajt lie coiienceed one or two epistlcýi, the nie-
and labrat tlia bs atire lu cot amid inory of blis sister's calin, penctratiîîg y,

bat shone as if tlîey biad becen oilcd or var- lier ecear conmmon sense-wihielî Nvould îîcver
nislicd, blis shirt front gIittered with studs be eoaxcd Or bîîhlied inlto fohlY-aiud lier often

of aniot wndcfulpatern lu wastcat, cxpressed contcînpt for lus opinions and
buttoned lowv-it wvas the season of tlîat habits, induced biai to relinquishi bis iiiten.
fatsliioni-was lîuîg about witli festoons of. tion, and pockct so niiucle of lus wra!h a3
gold-colourcd clii- huis trowvsers ivcre of couIl not be conveyed iu a letter to bis nie-
sonie unnaineable plaid ; lus iieck,-tie had ther. lcre lie wvas safe, for lie kncw, iiieen
most uîîreasoieable ends : and luis liair-wtlio and cowardly as sucli self isli spiri ts ever ar,
shall atteiplt to descrlbe that log uot, tInt; bis indulgent parenut would neyer repeet
oilyimass? To puttlie liiiishiing touiclito tle to huis injuîry thc insolent language in which
picture, luis face -%vas sliiny, whlue ilis teetl ]lis iniserabie fallse pride sou-lit to revenge
w-cie of thiat, peculiar lue wvbicl generally1 itself; but strive, by ail tIc coaxillg sad
disting-uishes tlîe stiff Ildrcss gloves," thiat presents in lier power, to sînooth the riufled
disturli one's peace so uniercifuhlly at clîeap 1fcel iags of bier nieudl-inj urcd darling.
concerts, or ovcrbecad in the upper boxes of lieckoniagr upon lier false tenderii,
certain Lonidon tlîcatres wbien orders are tiierefore, and wearin g thie mianner of a iery
pleatiful ; bis hîands red, and, gencrally ill-uscd. person, Frederick Sibley ivciit liome,
speaki ng, faer froue iniumaculate. Altogetiier expecting to id the lîsual preparation for
be lookcd exactly w'bat lie wzts-an ile, dis- lbis receptioxi, aîid to exact the cuistoîiiary
sipated, good-for-notlin-abeing who would1 indulgences froia lus iotluer's lui c and cre-
hiang upon parents, fricads, or relatives,: dulity. But the first hlf hour of luis return
consume tîceir earnings, live on tlîeir sub- convinced lime tuat, in relying upon thc sta-
stance, and, for tbe sake of indulging in th ilt of anytliing earthiy, Ice liad made a
coxnfort and case for wliich lie lad 50 ba.se a1 "reevous inistakec, thuat soidliow or othier
love, take ail sorts of rebuifs, sach as would mnatters were cbangcd, and thiat, altliougli
geed a man on to the roads to brealc stones ; h lis niothcr 's affection ivas undiminislicd, suie
and, wbcin ail were exbausted, wvia a, w-feitbcr h'ed not thc Nwill, or thee powcr, to do
alas! tixat girls will be won by the slmallow a lela oc
wvords, and false glitter of suclu creatures- The first sbock lus sensitive feelings re-
and drudge bier like a, slave. ccivcd, was in findiag bis p)arents Sitting in

For tlîrc years, ever since bis terni of ap- the littie kitceluc, une copying law paper,
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and the other meudiug stockings, tbe fiueness
of whicb at once informed the expcrienced
eye of the beholder, that tbey did not belong
to the family wardrobe.

Evcrytbing was very dlean and very tidy,
and tbrougb the window a glimpse might be
caught every now aud then of a small ser-
vaut, whosc proportions migbt have rivalled
ljick Swiveller's immortal marcbioness, flit-
ting in and eut of the brewbouse in the yard.
Tbe regular work of the establisbrnt was

evidcntly coing on, without reference to the

returu of the aIl-important persouage wbo

new stood, gloomy and mortified, before tbe
blazing lire, near wbich his mother sat, damn-

ing and watcbing the Dutch oven in wbicb
tbe sausages for bis dinner were teasting.

Prescutly, when the first greetiugs and in-
quiries were over, the old lady rose, and,
folding up ber work, set about layiug a srnal
tray, wbich sbe placed upon the little round
table by ber sou, siyiug-

I hope your dinuer will be to your lik-

iug, Fred. I would have got sometbiug

better, but I've been se busy witb Mr.

Thompson's things, xncnding 'em up ready

for hiin to start by the five o'clock train,
that 1 hadn't a minute's tirne te cook any-

thing particular; and as I kuew you used
to be fond of a fresb pork sausage, I theugbt
you'd manage te make sbift."l

"'No time te cook-make shift il, Ileme
was a change. Frederick almost laid down
bis knife and fork in dîsmay; but a second
glance at the disb, whicb, piled witb bis fa-

veurite luxury, was new placed bissiug be-

fore him, made bim postpene the expression

of bis displeasure until after dînner ; and he

simply inquired,
"Mr. Thompson 1 wbe's Mr. Tbempsen ?"

IlOur lodger-a very nice young man, whe
is clerk te Mr. Ludlow, the lawyer; ho and
bis sister have been with us near upen two

meonths."l
"lA ledger! well, we arc corne down.

And do you wait on tbemn?"

"Weil," saîd the gent, with a peOau,
"thiugs are corne te a pretty pass. Emma

gene te service, and you and father taking
lodgers."1

IlAh, and glad te get 'em, boy," cricd Mr.

Siblcy, looking up from his occupation.
"IWhen one's pocket's 'Weil nigh ernpty, ail

going out, and nothing corng in, it makes
one thankful for anything. That last ten
pound as I sent yen was a sharp pull.",

"lYes,"l continued bis wife, sighing, "Iit's
a grteat change; but it's to be hoped you'll
get a situation, Fred, and then things will
corne right a bit. I miss Emma, dreadful."1

IlAye, she was a rare good girl," said the
father, warxnly; Ilshe was a blessing to us,
and please God sbe'll. be a treasure to tbem
as has got ber now. She'll be the bonest,
trusty maid, I know."1

IlWhere is she ?" asked Frederick, upon
wbose car thîs degrading praise feil anny-
iflgly.

" At Mr. Merton's, the draper's. Shc's
gone rnaid to the children. We don't see
her often, and that's the only drawback to
tbe place. Sbe's well used, and well prized,
and the chlîdren are mighty fond of bier, which
is a great tbing for Mrs. Morton."

IlWbat! is she nursemaid, thon V' cried
Frederick, in a kind of horror.

-"No, not exactly-young ladies' maid,
they cati ber; but it's only a fine name for
the same thing. Nurse I cali ber, tbough
certainly the youngest girl is six years' old,
and dont want mucli nursing."l

IlWhat matters wbat she's called ? it's a
good place, and tbat's the main; 1 wish you'd
one as good, lad. And, now 1 tbink of it,
may-be Emma might speak a word for you
tb ber master. Iu a great shop like bis I
should thiuk there'd often be changes. You'd
better walk up there te-uigbt, Fred, and ask
ber."l

Poor dandy! weak and idie as he was, bis
treelings at this moment were really pitiable.,
To be patronized by bis sister-ber wbem he
had contemplated. discarding for ever froni
his affections, as a punisbment for baving:
disgraced him by accepting menial service,
was really too much-more than he could
bear ; and, muttering some indignant reply,
he rose and looked eut of the window.

For some time no one spoke. Tien Mr.
Sibley said, glancing to tbe dlock,

IlAune, if those things are ready, J'l taire
Mr. Tbompson's pertmanty down new. It's
uearly time, and I've finislied these papers.
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Well, certainly,> and lie feldedl tiin Up,
4copyiing,'snoncy liard-eatrîicd. BJttiviiero's

At tie sounld of theose words, Ilis nciw cvi-
dence of degradation, Frcderick Sibley steed
aighiast, scarccly crediting bis senises. Ti-tc,
lits parents lîcd over and o% er assurcd lîiiii,
ii thic letters ivlhichi acconîpanied tlicir re-
îni ttaiîcs, tliat tie inoncy was obtaincd w'itl
the greatcst difiiculty-tliat it niîust soon
ease tltoectlici-, and tliat blis cxtî'ava-

ganlc W:îs briniging tliei te povcrty ; but
lie never believcd lt--lie trcated suceli coin-
plaints as niatters of course, as being sucli
as alasaccoiniaîirned simiil:îr induilgfenlces,
and tliey passed fri bis inciory aliîist be-

ilay more andi more of a ciplier,-tlîat, hi,
meltimer tiiotiglit miore of -Itteid(ilig tu lier
lodgiers, and -%vaiting up)on tlîcm, tlian cf liii.
iioîriîig liiimi ; tlit bis fatlier, engr-osd io
luis law cep3'inig, teck no notice of liiiin, -
cept mut iiîeals, soldoni emeil tîme doing more
tlian iroîîically askimg wliat success liad at-
temîded lus searcli for einployient; and tîint
tuie littie servant, liaving lest lier flrst awe of
his grandeur, and tliiniking liîîî vcmy uselesi
and troublesoine, trcatcd Moin itili great iim.
difference, the nnlimuppy genit begcii seriotisly
te colisider bis positioni ini ail its bearimgs,
and te refleet ivlhetlier it would net, oin tlie
%vbole, ansiver botter, and comiduce more te
his comîîfort, to takze a situationu thlai toen.i

fore tdie letters wliiclî cliîtainced tlîemî ivere[durû titis humiliation.
closed.

Now, lowever, everytliing, lie saiv and
hecard, the wlîele aspect cf airairs, au .d ei-ei
lus ftiier cand inotlier's inamner, assuured humii
of tie reality cf w1lat lie liad se long refulsed
te credit: ccd. for the first time in lus life,

ho ei tiorîmhiy rigmtîmd.Selong as bis
parenîts could supply lus w'ants, and afFord
huaii a hiome ivlîcliever it suited lus idleness
to aecept it, lie cared neitlier fer the shîifts
te wliich luis extravai'cace i glit reduce
theuin, nlor for the pain lus ingratitude cnd
idleness iighîlt cause ; but now that thieir
power ani iniclination te painper liiin wvcs
pereeptibly at ani emd-thiat huis sister wvas
gone to service, his mîotlîer Ildoing" for the
lodger, and his f.itlier carryinig.-anotlier mîan's
portiiiccteam, liîc saiv tliat lus reign w-as ever,
and that, like it or net, lie inust work for lus

It ivas a painful alternative, to decide
uipon w'hiclî cost Frederick nmany dLays' amîi-
ety ccd niany niglits" rcstlessness ; but i
hast, thie producetien of -a cold slieulder of
muitten upon tlue second day cfter ccoking,
and tuie siliecl of Mr. Tlioinipson's clîickm
.anti laimu, se distressimugly suggestive of bek
ter tines, I illed tuie coup cf affliction te tbm
briti ; thie pouvers cf endurance couhd nu
furtlier go ; and, iii a frenzy cf desperate
tbliugli speecliless Nvratll, lie made up biis
mind te set forth. tînat very cftercoon, and

" geL a pla.ce."
But Ilgetting a place," even te gents of

Mr. Frederick's suîperb appearance, is a mat-
ter casier talked about tlian acccmplished;
cnd te ]lis intense mortification ccd surprise,
lie found tlîat aftcr walkimig froiîsliep) te shup
two -%vliohe days, visiting lirst one ccd thm

living. anotiier cf thie besb establishmnents in tle
And besides cnd beyond luis selfish fears town-always, liowever, carefuihy avoiding

for his miln coiîifert, was anothier feeling Mr. Miýortons-that situations, like ntuegeti,
scarccly less paimful ; ccd tItis n'as tuie inor- ivere inet to be liad fer lime asking, anîd tuit
tifleation cf imding luis parents absorbed in lie wva coîîsidcrably lcss irresistible tlian ho
their civil affluirs aîîd pursuits, cnd treatîng licd supposed. Little by little, as tlîis pain.
hiin merely as tlîey would any otîter per- fui kinowledge dawncd upon liiiîn, lie 1bated
son, and not as a bcslîawv. lIe,, w-ho îad beeni lus requircinents and linitcd his pretcîisionm,
of the first and greatest importance, te wluom but te ne purpese, places were flot te o had;
ail hcd deferrcd, and for whuose claims evcry- ccd at Icst hoe began (as ahI suelu self-COn-
thing cisc bcd given way, Nvas cow less than ceited people do upen the first reverse) lu
the lodger, ccd more lielpless timan nma desp2ir, and tliink Iîimself a cruelly perse-
the nurse. It Nvas miortifying,; se mortify- secuted individual. WTliile, te add te the
ing tlîat it. moade 1dm w-ho cuîdured iL recdy adverse chances cgainst hini, tlieîe gloOmnY
te do tiiytlinc,-but Nwork. feeliings, lcgibly imcprcssed as tlîey wCirè

Feeling tbus-and fiiding himself every1 upen luis ceentenance, gave suc additional
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distgvceablcness to it, duit fewv strangers gering seif-cunceit, "butl tliink iL would ho
foit, inciined te enter upen biis qualifications, pleasant to you to have mie in the bouse. 1
or to listenl to bis request. 'l'le; - o, be is shuould like0 to bc a protection to, yen.",
(4etylisi" dresýs operated powerfuliy to bis Aithoughi, with a ivnan's quick tact,%
disadvantagce, nlonne beingd(i.sposetd toongagý,e Enina liad detccted, even in bier brother's

ail".ssistat"- by the %vay, iluw caine tirst wverds, te wotunded pride wv1îich, shrank
8ucli aui Anîcericanisin in tu Our guoud old En-r front ekoid i i elplessness, sie yet
lislt plhraseology ?-who dispdaycd sucli an geucerousiy furbore to ridicule or expose it,
anjoiunt or loiv fuIppery. Indeed site Nvas tee giad te discever this firsi

"T.akeo off ail tha.t trumipery, young tutan, dawning of botter t1iangs o be imuch iincliined.
ftnd brush ont tic lard front yuur liair beforc to do cither, or assume a superiority w-hich
jou go phîce-lii il titi-," Said thi master of sli f1eit would bo se paiîîfîl ; therefore,
die last establishmient at lybicil lie applied :simpiy bidding bier brothier -ivait çvhiie sito
icand wlîien you'ro clean and decent, yen soughit lier toaster, site loft hlmii.
my perhaps stand a botter chance." li a fow minutes she returnled; and thlu

Titis wais thie unkindest cut of ail. le genit, wblo could not evenyet whîuliy reconicile
whio hiad thouglit hitniseWf the Pink of fashion, ixuseif to the degradation of asking tissistý
tite obscrved of ail observers, to bc told to ance froni a sister and a .servant, observed bier
denude liiîî150f of biis elierislicd elegancies, cast a furtive thiougli keen glance over his
dress like ain erdinary bcing, and make hlmii- appearance.
soif decint! Fortuuateiy for ail parties, it liad been

Thîe ight after this cruel blow wvas a mie- rnuch amiended; and)(, without miakîng or li-
lanchioly une tu the pour gent. lis fiatter, citing a rema.rk, Frederick foiloived biis sister
who bad begiun te loîok upu» ixn as a life- into «Mr. iMortoii's counting-house. Il l've
longc enctinibrance, and to treait 1dmi accord- brought; my brothier, sir," said Enima, re-
îîxgly, sat by the tire asieep luhs inother oc- spectfully, " and if yetin. cn ho so good as te,
cupied licrscit ini preparing Mr. Thomp.son's take hlmii 1 shall fel very thankfnl, and wviU
millper; and the servant who w'as poliiing do al l n y power to shiow it by illcreaised
thoe saine gentleman's boots ii a, corner, attention to the ebid(ren.>
oohiy tuid hin sie wvas bnsv, when, for the "l Thiat wvouid ho implossible, Emîna.," re-A mkZ 11 AtU It Aît 1 U . uu~ uutre irmsecrxly ynh e

neL ima"ito aladhl roil te vxed se extreuuely wveil, that 1 tltink it
ntxt publI)ic-blouse." '~scarcely possible for you to imiprove ; and

ILalf ln pride, hiaif in despair, titis con- 1hîaving liad i eu sucit satisfactory experi-
teiapt roused hini Lu deLerînination ; and, 1once etf your fatuily, 1 amn te more, willing
gettiiig luis ewti candie, by \vay of dispi-aying; te eùlige you by taking your brotier, thiough,
bis iaidependcnce-and resentnient, lic Nvelt indeed, I béar," and hoe, like Emima, giaîtced
te bcd, resolved te purchiase the former 'at curiusly over the gent's attire, ,lio wii ot
any cost; and, abs te first m.tep toivards thisi1preve quite su great an acquisition as you
desirabie end, Lu take bis fiitlter's ef'tcn-re- have (lune. Ilowever, for yeur sake 1 iill
Peate(l advice, and go the next day te itis try hlmi, and I bepc lie wili ýo credit te us;
sister Emmuia. as tînt first stop towards 1 ' iv ould ad-

Morning, ivith iLs fresh annoyances, eniy vise, Iilmi te remiodel attd cliasten bis dresê.
stroag tlieîied bis resolution ; and, tu bis sis- Antd, by Lite bye,> lie addcd, signilicantiy,
ter's Istonisliment, lie presetiLed ltiinseif at as after tiie necessary inquiries anîd arrange-
the private door of lier mastcr's lieuse, witere, mnts lus isitors wec ieaving the rooîm, '1I
ufier a few preîiiminary observations, wliecî amx tuld that such a profusion of biair, wvith
&bc peifeetly undersLood te ho made as aile- ail te lubricants it requires, is molst injuri-
liges te himseif for bis condescension. in utete eah.Yuîaboerhikc
Weking hoip fin lier, asked lier Lo spcak te te bint, Sibiey."1
Mîr. Morton. " Not, of course, that 1 can'lt Blishing scarlet with shaine and mortifi-
get pienty of situations," hoe Said, wvi1i a lin- 1cation, the unfortanate exquisite bowed lias-
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tily, and rctrcatcd t1irough tlue open door
holà by liis Sister, w-hile shme, net darilig te
maise lier oves to biis face, 1lohlowcd iiii si-
ion tly (10w-n flic Passage.

Greait w-as tlic zstonisîinnent, and bond tie'
expressions of satisfaction iin AllIert Terrace
tlîat cveninig, wliciî Frcdcrick tniio;iiied
there, luis om-geucnei itli M~r. Morton
and in tlic cvstaey of hiis debiglit, iNr. Siblcy
would hiave rmuslhd into the abînlost forgeottemi
cxtr-avaigaiuee of .1 foaty way of Nwebeouingi.ý
the gooîl noms, iin tlie fâshiioi nost algrecable
to lis soni, but for tlhe tiincly reflection that
situations wc casier got ti an kcept, and
that " poor Fred wvasn't like Eminta.'

Wîlietlici- ouv. liero liad rcciconcd uplof tlic
cnjuviinent thus w-ithhlield I know not, but
certain if. is tliat hie tooka aspcedy ]eave of tlie
fi-ilg.al supper table, anud wiitlidr.twing to luis
bedeliamuiber, cxasperatcd tlue bittle scryant
gricvoiusly, bjy tiie uniaccoiintabie quaiitity
of liot water lic fl'rtin-th coinn'tnccd calling
for. Auud ilotlîiuug but tie reflection tliat it
w-as tilc hast nligiit, anid thuat lier torîncntlor's

powcrs of annoyaxice 'tvould soon cease, could
have rccouuciled thie indignant darnsel to tliis

rnost unusual denîand, or prevcntcd lir froun
giving wariu o tle instant. As it w-as,
slic console.1 lirefby tlîe tutteranice of tuie
înlost unlcolinpbînîeuitary plirases suce could
devise, ais can after e:nî of watcr ivas jarrcd
downi at tl:t attie door.

It wasu late tli-at nilît wyiuen the bustlc in
Frcdcrick's r<oua ccased, auud ricxt inomning
Ilis niotiier %vas oni the Point of inquiring its
cause, w-licn tice tîimpse of a, briglit dark-
brown liair,. frec froua any gboss ]intntrc,
arrcsted lier speehi, and satislicu lhier inisgiv-
ings. tÇot.ttvord, lIcîocver, i-as said, nor-anly
notice Lakenl, cxcept thiat buth parents Wcrc
even more tliauiu-xal silent; thiat 'Mr.
Siblcy voliîntcercd te, acconîpany blis son to

.Mr. 31orton's zand tliat w-lienl lie lcft huaii lie
sliook, bauds more cordiallbv t1lîan lie l.ad donce
for nîany a, day, sinas lie glanccd at the
yeuth's plaill *.hîrk drcss,

', Cood by, Fu-ed, you liavcn't lookedl so
like imny boy silice yon %werc a, lad ut selool.'
Xe 1 as Sou arc îuaxud innaybe you'bl turil

out u credif. to nls afleral.
So ]?rcdcrick Sih;lcy obtiined biis fir.st:and

best situatiun, owilig it, nof. tu ik5 oN-îî per-

fectioîîs or attractions, but to Ulic respect i
iwilîi h is 3crvani Ssier ivis holà by lier cmi-
ployers ; anid keeping it, by hatviing at laist
sullicient sense to profit by hier advicc and
liis rnaster's Iiint, and disn.ard ail tlicgcnliismn
of Iwhiedh lie had once bceeî so proud.

A brighit n-arr radiaîicc o'er al],
T'le (Llnerdys ]lave coule to shcda-
To bauid the ie uipon the wral,
Anid foster fruits )Vlicre Sprintg h:itlî shed,

Iler flowcry gifts witli fairy treid,
fleckiiig the lite loac lea1luss trous;
And ini lier train arc captive led,
'lle busy sw:iis or liuining lices,
And witer rude ev.iliquislied flces,

.As clianigeful ,priiig, iitli >mi aîîd slîowers,
Loads w-it lier swceots tie fragr:it breeze,

.And ushiers ini the suimuler liours.
Now swcelliiixg fruit Snccceds tic tlowcr2,
Iillinig the promnises of' Spriiigr;

And ini the cool and slîndy boiwcrs,
Tîte airy songStcrs blitliely sinig;
Or risc upoii tlîeir trîîstirîg iviig,
Cleairing tieir iy o'er ineadows 'trie;
Fr<)ii tiiiie, 1Mli cii ioringii: sillibenins fiing

Till day's departiîig- ceotide.

IIow softly cornes the Slia1dows down,
''1.licslh:idowvs of tlhc cvîiýstiJl;
Slowv deepeniing iîîto :somrer brown.
Arounid the isîîe of vozder liill.
Au(] how the sîîuibeani's latest tlirill,-
Mhis lcft tie roof ild foi-est LrîllI
Aud sable niglît 'tili reignu ntil,

The rncit-iiizîg coînes to breaik its Iiraill.
And thonî liowv gaiy atnnrning's call,

W'lîCn] pleasmiît sleep ba-tl he;îlcd our care,-
To greet tie sunîlc:unsi, nis they f:îll,
Anîd breallie tlie cool inispiî-ing aiir,
The Nvest wtiîid brings, andu bre:îtling thusl.
Witli :Ill God's cretures ivre can share,
The gifts lie slieds to theni andu.

I linow a fouintain, wiere tuie plny
0f ttr, plzasnt mnusic ii:ics
And love, upoli a, siinuner d:iy,

To ivitcli if. as it le:ips mid breaks,
lit xiiiniic wiaveS, w-ilte sniowy flakesý,
0f featliery foain tlo:îts on thie streaii.

Dancing as pI;iyful w-hile if. takes,
A v:iried tint froin suiny glcarni,
Wvliil gloi-s w-it pure uieoitded( belus,
Whiile 1 hcncatli a leafy bul,

0f castles in fic air ni:y drcani:
Or o'er sonie f4v'rif c author boiv,
Or ifly inise ns I do0 ziivW;
G-ning forth o'cr thue Il:dc-pe fair,

WIIffe gcntly cornes te fiti ny browr,
Tie gcnttle-brcatthing- siuiiuner air.
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iIIE SAD JUISTALCE.

Viîe Rue d'Amusterdamu, in Paris, %vas
ence a very quiet place, bult since flic build-
ing of th li îuîgîificent terminus of the rail-
imv to Roeu and Ila-vre, -whiech extends a,
considerable, distance upj o310 si(1 of it-
oeu f rom i hottoi to tlic Place <le
I*Etiropr-.'1îeric las :xhvays becs a constant
r ansd rush. (if traflie in it. Euioruxous

liae- ansd diliyeuîces, ;vitliflîcir four
o'r six great flluuîidcring liorses, and tîjeir
zulieraturally excitcd and vociferous d1ri-
1ers, go whirliîig up its steep incline cvcry
tliree or four heurs, "busses aud cabs rattle
11p suid deOWu, ini and eut, and ail round, the~
wvliole day long, aud sunietiuîcs, whenci tliere
is iuchel tratvellin, tlîe iwbole niltlongr
fou; and fliere is an incessant rush ef
pedestriaus lîither and thlîier, to and fro-
I)vple tesrin- to c:îtul the train, and peole
Iiîrryliig homne. So tlîc ltun d'Amisterdamn
is by 130 iihcialîzS ucli -a quiet place now.

E.-zctly opposite thue cutrauce to the
termnuus, ou1 the Utilier sidie of thîe Unvy, is a,
1large lieuise, No. (;, sicifur naiy years
Lîis I>cci ]et eut inoprezna private

l..~iîg-lous.1 have livcd tliere fur four
nlont lis at aI timle, suid kwîvit f . is
5 well-apnted substaiiitid building, ]las
mu eutrance-passage of fcsselatced uarbile, a,
ý11irCaISe of polislucd oak, a1 good entresol,
five ranges of pýreîiêrsv aud dc~ amc part-
iliicts, asud stories abcre tiiese even te thîe
si'fflI frin the entresol, net rekoiiiu4g sundry
cabinets lu the roof, iii whlicli airy sud ex-
ulteul retreats certain studexits of tlie arts

ni s uics ster .hi y u iibunitioni,»
2nidst tobacce sîxîu>kc, tiues, snd cliincys.

On tlie 2lst of March, 1851, an clderly
gaillenian frouin flic ountry cngaigcd a little
rù(iiii ou the çadresoi of Ne. t6, for liiuiscîf

si i if.Tbiey ,,vere.-s quiet soft-spcak-
ig <'d couple, xulorilig gcntly about, sud
Prcserving toewards evcry one thiat peculiar
liumuili ty aîîd siuuiplicity of politeucoss whielî

yuflsd senuetinies iii people of finely toned
di.spoitioiis ivlio ]lave suffered reverses ef

]lun-hi ave becii reduced freux af-
uiUciec~ te a loir estte 11u suCh as tliese
p>U nilny, now udl thion, observe thie effects
treod brecdling aul d eucat'ji cbasteuied
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and exaite(l to a degree of ,lrnio§t saintly
diguity and swveetnless. It was soitlî Mon-
sieur au adm iovir very one whe
came iu contact wvith tliemi feit the influence
of thecir delicate and frontde natures. Every
spirit bowed bcnecath ilic Wiîîîingii grace, of
their behiaviour-tbie finest and iiuost culti-
vatedl politeness, attcuîpercd by lîumility
and resignatien.

They lîad corne to Paris te wsit the arri-
vai of thecir oufly d1aughtcr fri ibiicric,
%vlio, affter years of separation, was ceuîing-
back te France to sec thexu again, and ivas
to brin- witlî lier lier liusband and two
cildren, none of -whosï hsnd the old couple
ever, as yet, behielde. The daughter liad
written te theîn to say tliat she aud lier
fanîily wou]d preced froine Orleans to

llave-d-Grceand thence te Paris by rail,
sud the parents liad corne up to, Paris and
ta en lodgings cxaect1y opposite the terminus
for the express pîîrpose of awaiitiug tlicir
arrivai sud receiving thein. This lbad been
agrccd upon in correspondence betwixt
theniselves aud their dnughiter, thereforo, thcy
believed that ail tl'cy lîad to do ivas te xvait
patliently, 1kecping- a carefuil watchi upon al
the reports of arrivais of vesseis froin
Auîerica, and ulion ail the pusseugers wlio
issued fronx ihie terminus.

Froin xnerniug tilI niglit the old couple
Inaiutained a stesdy and perseveringr srur-
vcillancc e-ver the opposite side of the wvay.
Fro n su erly ]iour lu the xnorning cit-lîcr
thecir -%indow wvas open or the curtain drawvn.
back, in order to alkird an uuiutorrupted
vicw of the street, or Monsieur hiniseif ws
standing iii the Ij>ortc-coc7i&re, or -walking up
sud dowu t-lir.sallc o'nri f the terminus,
ivith ]bis neat littlcecbony cane in his band,
the picture of patient expeetatien sud hope.
Lt %vus net l01ng before every C»1jl0YCé lu the
st.ation knew Nvlio the tranquil old genfle-
inisu was, alnd -wbat lie was ahvays thlere for,
looking se anxiouisly sud yet heopofiîlly

sîallongst the passeng-ers vlhe -were breuglit
Ui) by cvery train, froîîî Havre, croix from
!the early train at inorn to the late train at
nigbt; and every oue of thein entcrtaiuled a
nîost amiable state of feeling towards lîlux,
aud feit iiiterested lu the expectation h lilad
seo nuchi at hieart.
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Th'le last letter front Aunerica biadl stated
the tinie at w-hidli it -%vîîs cxpeeCted tîmat the
'uessel -idci wuas Io bring thecir danLiter
lier litisband anmd chiilîdren,, w-emld arrire :ît

H[avre, aund thîey, wuith fond simmpiiity, IlILd
corne to P>aris aL w-cdc bellorclîand, in order
thiat tlîey niglit be in pleimty of timm, and
thiat ever-ythimg miglit lie am-iamigod Lhr the
receltiomi of the travellers.

li-ce weeks passeil, anid stîli the daugli-
ter carne not.

Old Ma.damne Botiver's £-ace grewv paler
and lier eyes more diiii ; buit Monsieur
clieercd lier, and cvcry iinoriingi rcpcaýtcd(
trustfully, thmat ", sue nay coic to-daiy."
Madamne Bouvier- lccamne despondent and
'uvept at tiiues, nmd mniourneil, fearinür tIi-t
slîe shonid miever see lier dear Julia, again
but «Monîsieur reprovcd lier, and deciareil
timat, frontu thue lightness of luis hecart, lie wav-s
surie it couid not be se. Ileavcn -%vafcelicd
ever parents and cliildren tluat loveci caczli
ethier, nnd lie knew tîmat tlîey sliould see lier
agaitx before tliey (lied. But mmeaniulile hi5
derneanour 'uvas daily losing ils seremmity, luis
step 'uva. not se liglit, nor luis ey es so brio-lit,
as wuvhein lie first caine up to Paris.

On the first day of the fourtli 'ceas ÏM.
Bouvier 'uva proinien-aing, as8 usuai, about
thîe entrance and salle of the terminus, lie
was informned. by a fcicîudly commi.msionairc
timat a, stcarn-sliip freont Anuerica luad arriv-cd
mît II-avure thîe day before, and no doîmbt ilany
of the passengers w-euld coue upi te Paris
to-day or te-mmor-ew.

"Freon Ainexica%?" exciaimied M-N. Bouvier,
luis face irraiiatin g. " And the naine?'

IlL'iséaiice.
"Ahi!i It is thue very sliip ive have been

wiigfor! .A la benmme heure ! I kmew
ill' Üleud be w-cIl, if w-e luadl but patience

amid trust.-
le liurried :ccrcss the road aid infernicd

Madamie of the iiewvs, anid 'uvas back ig*.ini in
m1 i Uie, initent upeui kceping watcli; inideedl
new lie wuouid hlave founld it impossible te
leglcct luis vigil.

he iast train fron Ua-.vre arrived at
etevemi e' dock at migt. It breuglit a, large
niunîher of pissengers and at vast quanitity of
lug-gage, aind thc termins -as fuIl cf bustle

ami noise. M. ]3ouvier teck up luis position

niear the end of the corridor throughi Nwlîiqh
.1ll inîust pass, more thanti usnially excitedl aiýjd
expectant. ils the passengers, tired alid
Cold, Crow-dcd thriough, lic scanimd er 3
face withi cagercst p)ei-sevcrat ce. At lengýthl,
a tail danlo iîî an, coingi froîi ids
the throng, fastencdl bis brighit oye uinI
Iilmi, Stopped, g Irddlin it Ittelitiiely, tj.'d
tiexi stepped. tp to biis side.

-I know Soînle oîîe," said lie, ", w-lose fâce
is strangely like yours. Will yoit excuse
-iiy :îskixîg you* minic

"Pardon !" exclainied -M. Bouvier, hutr-
ricdiy, vexed at engiiitcrruptcd hi h1iý
scrutiny. ', Pardon-one moment. I am
expecting my dear daug~hter, andif 1doîtut
w'atcbl steadih- we mnnay miss eneli othoer."

"Your d glt-a -hnI ata saîre 1
ain net iniistakoni. bou expect lier up fri
IlEvre, 10 whîlili place slue lias corne fana
Ainerica-froin New Orlcans. Ylir nuaie,
I w-i iay a wvager is Sinion Bouvier."

"l es; so it is, retnrned tl.e ciH gcentie-
man, luis intcrcst and cunïo.sity so stroingly
excitcd tlit lie even ceasecd to watuli tks
cro-%vd of arrivais, anid turîîed tu iiispedi
Llhe strantrer w-lie addressedl hlmn. " Do von
know lier, tlxen ?" 15 slie corne?"

A"is to your first question, I k-noi- lier
well, and lhave knowen lier for years inNc
Orleans. As to your second, I caai iform
you tlîat slie lias arriveui iii F.rncc, anid %vilI,
no dou.bt, be ii P'aris iii a day or two, if slbs
lias flot arrivcdalad.

To poor 1M. Bouvier tlis ncws w15
precieus. iat 110w were ail the ivcar
wecks lie anmd Madamne hiad Nvaited alid
w.atelicd? IIad tlîey w-aited and w.-tcheà
for.-a tivelvenmenth, wenl net, this assuranco
that tlîeir loved co was in France aind
wvenld be -%vith tliin sliortly, hiave beicc
ample, joeyou.s recompense? icars cf di-
liglit startcd in i s xmildD es, noir. brý.-,t
and siiniing, w'ithl iappiness, so dit tliey

semd, to illumninate luis -whole aspect.
"For more thami tirec w-eeks Nvc liive

wvaited lier comimg , said lie, passimg lus

biaud over luis sluiîing face; "mîmiy -%vifc lias
taklemi it to lueart. li.9 given wvay, ineurnmmgf.
Ztnd despcndingD anud sa.yig tht WuC s11ll
nover sec Julia again ; but I kncev better,
and I have said ail aiecmg bliat ivec -slould sec
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lierwagain, for that lîcaven wos blefiMliît
-tiud wvatclied over parents and chilitrel whio
loe et eh other, andi is it not truc, silice
you uire couic te tell us tuiat sheis lu Fronlc
.Ild wvill be hiere soon ? Ahi! it is good newvs
fhita yen bear nie, iMoiisiei," andi lie sei-ied
the stiranger's lîand andi shook il %v.i!iy.

I1 arn very hîappy, îuuy tiMar 'Monsieur
Blouvier, that it lias been ln îuy power to put
an, enud te your suispence, anti te bring yoîi
tidiîugts )whichi afforit yolî inluchi pleazsure,"
said the stranger, appearing te be inost

piverflilly affteted by thet simple auit hecart-
felt lxirst of joy, cxpressed net more iii the
ýïorits of thîe oit g-eîtinaal tîten luis foulureb
init leinuenour. "Be assured tiîat -vhat I
tell you is correct. Shie and lier liusbanîl
unlid ciiildî-cen are ail iiFn c.

"Poolî Julia ! lier litisbani ndi chljdren
-otlittie girl's lîuisbait and chilitrenl"

inîîrnuiureit M. B3ouvier, luis briglut eyes 11ii-
ing agaluii. Il IIow înay years -ie ]lave beent
tiikiîig of thenui ! aiîd iny -vife reekonls thuat
lier eldest mnust be ton years oit, andi the

ecdseven last Septeinhber, for both were
boni ini Septeiiiber."

As "M. Bouvier said this, the stranger
timicdiv itli an invoiuntary inevemient, ungt
ea-st- luis eyes tipoui tive elildreui wlio steood
belind liii, and wvlo M. Bouvier noîv pre-
ecived for the firsi tiie. Theic eider iinighit
have, aces soine teis years anud the yeiger
nbolut scveuu, evenl as Madamle Bouvier cciii-
pusteàthe -ages of Jniia's ciiliei te be. M.
litvier utterel a cry of surprise."'

"Ali! oit dotant thuat 'I aunl, cxclaiîncd
lie; l"are net yen M. Yanudcau liiiînseif, my
duuligliter's lîusbanit, and thcse lier cliildreii?
AreT yen net playing Ile a ilusc ail tlii tiînic,
hu.ving- uuy daughîter, l)erluaps, waitiuig ]C-
hild upon the piatfurin. until yen signial lier

ing ail joy to yotur rèimion, I iiuoit bld yoin,

"lBut you hiave not tolti nie wliere they
-irc, and -%iviietlier well or iii ?" said 'M.
Bouvier, quickly, striving to tietain ]lisi
strange infornmant, buit the latter hi nioyei
away ivith a sharpness whichi scenied abri-tpt,
alinost precip)itte--thc chilitren liurryiiing
:îfter Iiiii,-so te the question there %vas no
respouise.

But 'M. Bouvier was toe incli excitcdl to
ake inucli notice of th is. lc liad hecard tliat

li*s dauglitcr wvas in France, ani t llat; $he
%voîîld be lui Paris shortIy, and, alnio.st giddv
mvith joy, lie lituried au-ross the strezt-, andi
lup te the entresol of7 «-No. 6, te comnllluiicate
the -welconie intelligence to bis wife.

'flic following dLay, hie mias again on1 the
lock-out, liow mlore Ilopertul -ild beaming
Iluan ever, -%vlien lie was sîîddcuîly sLirtled by

a asty tap 11pon the siiotîlder, and turingl
behli the gentieîîîant lie Ilad eenl the nliglit
before, wvlose approaelie l ad no obscri cd.
Whien 'M. Bouvier set eyes uipen hiin for tuie
first tunie, lie xvas ottircit iin travelling habili-
nîents-wvore a large cloakz Nvitli a hligIl fur
colhir, andt upon lus lient an oilskin cal),
ivith floaps tied down over the bik andi side..
of bis hecad. HIe luad on now a froeck.eoit
:ini liat, and tiiese- -vith the rest of lus
clothes, -%vore blztck. He liait altegether thie
;ippearanlce of a gentleman. M.Bouvier
would ilo't have recegnised lhum iuînîiedia.tely
hiait ilnet been for a cetiipeculiarity iii
the iusetticit and anxioîus expression of lus
eves. Thuis 'M. Bouvier ai ioticed eTen lu
tiue first inîterview, zint it nîew 2îiiuuily served
os themens of rcognition. Wîth a strange
forced sînile, IvIliclî lîad a paiiifil effeet lipolî
aL face apparcntly wvorn tlain by care zndi
trouble, lie toit M.%. Bouvier thiat, lie luad

forth? Hl ]lia!" coulie thiere on puirpose te se hiîu, hiaving ne
"ruse, indceet P" inuttereit the stm il ger, itoubt that if luis daughiter liad îûot arrived,

nlot wvithueut Soune quivering tokens cf iii- lie shiolil fiiîd Ihiin eui the ivatell. Hec tlienl
tardI distl.rbanice; thueis '%Vithu a siniile ini proccier te sny tlîat, Iltholgli lie luad
wrliieli tliere sceinid te lurk, sonietliing ofj kniowi Julia, tliot is, 'iIadaie Vaintlcai, fer
enâarrassînient and confusion, lie aitite, miaîuy years, even before slue becanue Madamne
"1 ain sorry te itisturb yotfir huappy suis-4 V:undenu, lie did net ivishr it cenuniuica-tetl
picionu, ?îenisieur, but tliere is ne ruse tuf th;e te lier thnat lie was iii Paris-if moînusicur
,tyvoi imnaginue. E xcuse Ile 11No, 1I have Nvouttd be good enoughi net te say nnything
ILh1l ill 1 ean, and now, ieartily -,yii)petliis-~ about la-ing scu linîi the etiier iiiglit, or of
iy ln peur aUticipated pleasure, and wli-i Ili$ spciaking about ir-'
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"IMy decar triend, yolu hîave not told mle
your naine ; and, wvit1îuut knowving that, àL
is not liikely I could iîîturin lier wvho liad
ap1)rised nie of lier ria,"said IM. Bouvier,
wvith a Nvonderiîîg sinile,

W~\ell, wvel1, 1 hand faneied that porliips 1
told yu-îdyet I coud not have donc

tht"rettnrnied thle stranger. " Coîîl îît-
could nuot," lie repeated, ýýecining to bu con-
fused and tincertain as to %vliat lie liad donc,
or nîceant te do. *'W01l, tdieu, du0 flot, I
entreat you, as a littie fatvour,'' hoe -,vont on,
as if-striving- te iiake lighit of the matter,
"ido ziet say any3thing te lier about iiie,-do
flot say thlat a gentleman Spuliz to yuu in
ceusoquence of reînarking the likeness bc-
tist you and lier, and espeeially do not say
thiat there were two ehiidreîî with nie, or slie
iua:-y iînîncidiately think whio I amn. Lt wvill
ýgive a1 peeouliatr feeling te each of lis to Ilîeet
uiiexpectutdly so far aNvay frein liome-for
to iiieetwev arc sure. .t'o lier 1I know ià wvill
bc a giecat quirprise,-.- great surprise.
Promise iiie-not a vordl."

.An liour after, a train arrived fromi Havre,
andi poor old Simuon Bouivier elasped blis
dangliter to biis arrms.

Pour tlingi! the voyage inust have%« been
terrible sovere to lier. Slue ivas oxtrcînely
tlîin and pale, and hiad a hopeloss, carowvorn
leekz, quite distrcssin'r to sec ; and lier Cino-
tion on returning- lier £lîtller's foifendhîi
enubrace-for thiough a, wvoian, -%vas suie xîet
stili Simn Bouivier's "llittie gr, eue
net te ho entirely joyens, for slîe trenliblod
and wvept excessively and sobbed wvitl a
veinience and intensity by ne ineaus
rleasoll,îble or ii;tiur.il te exeas of delizghi.

Shie ivas aeeomipanied by a gentleman and
two, boys.

Ini reply te an inquiring look and iovo-
ment et 'lier fathier, slie said, " Tlat is
Theodlore, and thxe ehldren, anîd thon agali
feIl i-eeffing on Jus shoulder, ivit.h hce, liffle
laced linnidkerceluief pressed against lier face.

The genlem.an stepped forwvard, aînd slîeok
hiauds wviti 'M. Bouvier, very respeetfullv,
but somiewvhat coidly thc wvari-lieartcd i1(

94hM, elicertully I %vill proiie, on. con- gentlenmanî thoug.lit, wvlio thon slmook thîe
dition that you also inuakt nie at pi-iiiiso,'' bauds of the twio buy"s, .111(l pattedl tlîeir
said M. Bouvior, tue full ut the excitenuent shoulders, deelaring- tliat thcy uere yonng
ef luis lon-clierisbied e:xpeet.ation te bcstowv braveq, and tihon they ail -%vent over te NO.
anlytlîing mlore thani a passiiig wvonder on 6, and asccnded te M'Nadamne Bouvier. The
the singularity of the staiger's liianner and cestasies of thie old lady were even stroiîgcr
request. than timese of lier hiusband, and inany andl

',ycs-1ivhat is it?" inquired the latter. înany an eînbraco slie liad, beforo sîxe would
"&A promnise tliat you wvill neot tait te ,conic roloase Julia froni lier arms. Then shie slmook

and sec us, -%vlion iily daugliter is at home hauds with Theeodore, and feul into freslî par-
agaî. Tc silitut frind lielinsknon oysin et dolighit ovor the chiîdren, wlioni she

abroad for yeatrs mîî-ay affurd lier thle liveliest kisscd again and .tain. And ivhilst slhc
plea1sure, yuul 'Know. Ini faut, there -as notlî- %Vas doinqg this, M.N Bouvier obsorved, iih
ing sa dolighitflil as the meoetinig ot frionds, astoiliilluent, tliat Julia started, averted lier
unexpectedly, and at great distances zaway hiead, nd darted at glauce et the inos
frein furmer associations:" peignant agony at Theodore.

"Well, 1 ivilt p)rtnuse ;-b)ut toit nie Iu the conversation whichl foilled,)I.
wviere slîait 1 corne te soc yeu ?"- Theeodore oxpiainied wi th îIiucli speciality of

"At presoit 1 axa living opposite, at No. ma-,nuier, tiit- onid bo noccssary fer li
6, in thîis street., but in a tew days, tllîati to e oain in Paris for senie days-it iighit
as seen as Julia is %vitli us, w-e shiail go homo bo fer soeme lieknsh waitodiwitli great
te St. Denis. It is only tliree miles frein anxiety, at letter frein Aiîmerica t finuch irn*
paris, aud amiy eue %vill direct yenl te us, for pertauice, aud until thoy rceived it, neithcr
ive have lived tliore, idli anîd poor, iuany, iiiiîsol nor Julia weuld bc at rest.
mnany years." IlBring it te me."7 exciaiied Julia, inter-

The promises wverc inutually miade, ind rîîpting Iini' abro14ly; "brin- iL to e i,
the stranger depairted, liurrying away as lie Thocodomo, t-Il luoLiont it is in yeur liîuids."
di'i beftore«. 1 1 1*1eretoro, M1-. Thoodore ceutinued, hoe
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Elhould for the present tfaite an aparhnient
soiiiewherù in the viciîîity of flic central
past-offie, as thie letter -%as to be addressod
ta the Poste re.e/ante. Slhortly, hie toolz bis
departure withi thoe boys, leaving Julia ivith
lier parents. The latter vcre saiew'hat
surprised at the co]ldncss botivixt thecir
daughter, lier hushanmid, alid elluldren, but
thiere was soinetlingi in Jiasniaunor
,whielb forbade quostioning, so tlicy con-
tellted theraiselvos witlî the pleasure of ba-v-
ing lier w'ithi thora again, and miade no
lernark.

M. Theadoro calleid upon tliera the next
mnrigsaid hoe had hoon, ta the Posle

restnt, but foundI no letter tbere, and thoen
b;(d Jua adieu for awhiile, as bier parents
vere goin1g baclc to Saint Denis, and suie
with toî

Tilis ré6zmion witlî thoeir dauglîter, so long
iiticipaItedl w'ithi thoe oagerest inîpat i-

ence, was a straqng eoxporienlc to the
sgcd parents-ani o.perence not witli-

()ut a secet raingling of -wonder, disappoint-
nient, and soir. Twcenty ycars before,

dînM. Bouvier, by aýl stries of losses, be-
cinie straiglitenled ii ]lis ilcans, she wIvas
t'ilen by lier imacle to accouapany hixi anda bis
children, lier cousins, fa Aniorien, slie being
thion inx lier tvwolftlî yoar, Er',er since thiat
urne, onc ste-ady, lon-sustainled hiope and
desire, lhad formed tlie undcr-ciiîrreîit af the
da.ily tlolauglts of tlicir traliquil l'eaîev
thehiope and desire of seeing lier, oflie.aring'f
lier talkz and si-a-, of beirig united f0 lier

agî.And now, at leniîgh, shoe had1 coine
liome. liat lier cauaiig liaà produced no
festimnl-eitlier in dcod or in sentimienit:-it
wIs a strango, incomlprebiensible dis.tpploint-
ment. They coîîld iiot uîaderstand lier, ni'
tell the mîailing or symipatliiso with ble
bliaviaur. Iler life wnithi tîmin soenîcd ta

ae. stiflcd aganly: sho was likeo ane io at
the saine tinie, ]oved and drcadcd tlcîîî. At
tinies shec haîf shirarîk froa thocir ondeir-
ments aîîd caresses; at athers, slie would
keep lýy lier faitlier's sido -ii curiaus
?rtini.eîty, and lio rcstlcss anîd fearfîmi if lie'
îmoî-ed aNway froin lier, and caurt lier
maather's kiîîdwarls and nlesie lier spirit

ktwvixt tlieirs likze one in scarcli of comîfort
and consolation. Day aftcr day, slie cona-

plainled la 'w long it wvas fa wvait b)e4oro a
letter came froua. Aniericai, ilid flînt slîc
s1hould lame na resi fui Tlicadare hiad re-
ceived anc and broiiglit if ta lier.

After soiiîe dla.ys spent; in tlîis painful
iiinnner, aud grawin- constaîîtly tlîinner and.
paler, slie bccaii cxccedingly ill, and mis
oblicd ta be kept in lier bedroonii and
nursed].

The Bauviers -were g-reatly troubled, and
kiîcw not what; fa t1inik or do. AU was
mysterions anîd Sad. It sened as if the de-

volpeucuftheangry brcaiting forthi of
somne inexplicable trag-edy were at biaud,
bet-wixt Julizx in lier sielk bcd, Thicadare in
]lis aparfmcnt near theo post-ofice, and flue
lettor caiing froua Aîîaerica.

Thie renimnibrance of thoe stranger w]vio
had spoken of Juhia at thie railivay lerminus,
cauîîc into.M. l3otvier's inid. AIl at once
lie rcolîeted tlue portlirl)ed voice and look,
tlhe pallid face, amil anxiaus oye, and thoc
tliouîglt siotc Iiiîii Ihiat lîec .saaolrin
ia the dark chiain. But as Vot, lic raid
nothin-g for lie fcared lie iighit do no god
in coiuiluicnting thoe eireuîiustaîices ta lis
-%vife, and lie lid pioîsd tirw Souaie-
fbmgii straungo iu t1at; eagerly cxacted pro-
m)ise !-to s:îy notliing fa Julia. On flic
atlier lîand, thle stranger liad promised fa
couic and sec tluenm, aîudi, wvcre if for weal
orw~oe, tliat iiiay dIo sonicthing tovards fhie
elucidatjonl aaad sotthin Cof inatters. As for

aaeBaiuvier, she -mas cjuite bel'ilacrcd,
but, in lier own mind, belica'ed f1it
Theodare anid Julia had lost thieir affection.
for ecb otlier,-thaý-t thie former, ta -Çvlioiin
madame liad. taken % diqlilkc at furst sightf
hand blliaved harslily fa Jul-1, thlough'I Julia
would say aaothing about ittît. i fact
flieir union liad bocoie an unlmappv one,
and thaIt tlîe Lest thirîg- tliey could iio-%' do,
n-auld ho ta ea:ac-î gaing back fa
Amoerica. or -w'herea'cr ho liked, and Julia
rcnaaining with thiei.

A.t lcigýth, uow cM.Bouvier founud flhc
renacuibrance of biis interview avitha flue
stranger rcsf sa hcaa'ily upon ]lis mind and
hecart, fluat lie coîîld k-ccp silence uo
langer. To Madam(«.iie Bouvier lie canfided
a.1l, e e'on from tlie straîmgcr's first rocognis-
inig huani by Ilis hikemiers fa Julin, to tule
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tilaonthat liho weld s9y niothinlg et moment thinkl it wvas othierwise. Over this
hiaving seen sudh i a persoi, and the promise t)refliee shie travelled again, and agaixi, con-.
exactcd by M. Bots jer iii return titat the stantly shirinking frein the question it %vas

traeD ol on m e hm inteuded to introduce. But, by-and-by it

Noi-, the reaidy firncy of Madame B3ouviier caie ; wvithi great solemxiiity-withi fearfuli,
solveul the mystery inimecdiately. Jltli.xllîst painfuil tears-and hiarassed brcathi.
hiave been guilty of sonie indiscretion- " MY deýar Child, 1 înlust ask you thlis:
henlce the coldiss betwixt lier husbiland nti hat (lreadful miystei-y is it that sîirrouîiis
]ierself,-andi( the taigr vilîo requlestedj yoii and vour huisband? Have youl. nîiv
secrocy, iniîst be the auilor of tile îishibcf poor Julia, giron liim any cause fr -
-the party te the ind(iscretion,-tlie one fenlce?"'
agaZ'inist wloîni the vengeanice of the Iiusband " I have, I have ?" was the sobbing, lhall-
)vas ar1olised. l)readf l old it be, M-stifled aîiswer, uttered witlî liead averted
dlamie Bouvier thioîîizt, shieuld. tie ian, and pressed dleep dov'n. against the pillowv.
coine tlicirc,-,tnd ie1asin direct collisioli Thon it is yoîi vlio liave givenl effence to

-ith Tlieodore. Dceiily sue regrreted thiat liii ; wvhiilst lie lias doue1 you 1ie %Vrong?
lier lînsband, in luis innocent grood natur e, "Yes: it is se. It is lie 1,Fllo lias been
liad iîfrrneýd the stranger w-iere they lived, wroug-ed."
.ind hîad actîially inivited huaii to visit tlîeîn. " Aujjd is it a g-reat wrong thiat you hiave
Slie acclamat lie shioull nieyer ceiter 'tle done huaii ?e;
house, and M. Bouvier, reauiily falling in It is, it is; dreýadfjîl ; fearul1
-ith lier construction of thie inatter, declared or afflictcd thaîî ever, Madamec Bouvier

tlhe sanie, and forthiwitil iiistituted alinost auew edlier damp forehiead anid lier
avigilant a Nvatuli upii ail wliîo appreaclîed ýstrcaining eyes, and sat down, iu <'reat

bis door :ùs lie lîad fornmerly kzept for the ai- trouble and proplexity, by the bedside. It
rival cf' Julia. -wnuhd! have puzzl.ed a«-n observer te decide

)Laane Bouvier's distress of mild vas whiich betokened the deepest distress of
decep, for froîn the beliavior of lier - dui utel id (at thisi monent-tlie niothier or daugliter.

of Th'leedore, and froiîi ail Lthe otiier circuiîi- ..fter awhle, the exainination w-as timîidly
tacs whliiclm lîad. accoîupanied their arrivaI, continued, the affectionate examiner neot yet

.she felt fully assured thmat lier suîspieionb liaving asked ail slie intendcd,-or raLlier
-%vere ivel1 fouiide.1], and tliat thîe peace of net lîaving toueiched oneo iinediate poiîît of
mnid of ail of tliin.i vas perliaps lest for suspicion.
ever. Suie resolved fortliwitîî to questieon "Julia, is yeur offence of tlîis nature:
*Julia, behievimig that if slie could. dî-aw au have you wvroîiged hlmi by an indiscretioni

exliaine o ieso froiî lier it %vould %t-ith anothier ?",
tend to tranquillise thie agitation wvhiclî se ' Tiat is it, tli-at is iL! Oh1, Inn PDieu!
obiviously possesscd lier. A very affcctinig Whiat couhi hlave possessed me !",
scene unas thie coîîsequence of tlîis resolution. "Do you hknow w-liere lue wlîo cauiseul tlîîs
It w-as long befotýre the poor miother could indiscretion iiew is ?" asked Madamîe flou-
as,- tue ulre.tdful question. Over anmd ovr ier, for lir suspicion were stromg inà
af, iu ,;lic e d lier daugliter if sue re- direct.
nîeiiibereI hiov imucli enre shie took of lîir Yes : lie is in Paris,>' w-as the rcpîy.
once, liow unîicli -lie used te love lier, heur Madanie Bouvier lifted lier lîaîîds nd(
fonîd thîey uverc cf cacli othier, luouv bit1ter liad cyes likie eue Nvlîose w-orst fears lîad rceivcd
been tîmeir sep:iration, bu t tlm:t great as w-as drea-dfiîi confirmation.
the love w-hui;cli w-atcîied lier infancy anid - Is iL lie,"' continued the poor notiier;
yoiith, it liad lieuer diiîiniblîed, but, ou the more apt in follow-ing the tlire.ld Qf lier oirîî
contrary, la been ýstrCngthiened l)y -tbsence fancies tîman ini reilcctimî« or reiasoiiiing; "is
a.nd tiime, anad tlîat now thiat parenital affcc- iL lie whlîon yoiîr fathler saw at Ltme r-aili aY
tien -as muore strong and truie Iian ever, station the day you arrived, witli two
and suec Ilope<i thiat Juilia, would iiot for a clîildren '
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Yes: it is lie," exclaimed Julia, with an

aIccenit of passion and inward exasperation,
,fliicli Made poor Madame Bouvier slîrink
from fatrdier inquiries. In bier own belief
slic llind now completely iinravellcd tlic
iystery, and oaly awaited untit lier

daîîghr'lter' shlould bc soîwo'whIat less excitcd to
,ilake aln arrangement as to wbiat Course
cotild best ho pursued. Shie rose to leave
thie roomi, buit as suie NYvas going, Julia raised
lier liead hurriedly, and ealled lier baclc.

"tBut stili, dear motiier, Ifreavemi knows I
âni mieL guilty ; amot gîuilty, more than in
lcaviîîg imi for awlîibe 1" c.xclaimied slie, in
aVoice se carîîest and -trutlîful as to conipel,

:ît once, belief and syrnp-athy. A lond mvas
flflfed' fri the lîeart of tlie miiieli troubled
parent iiiineadiately :she ivent hnek--eni-
l-raed die pour permitent, tried to, confort
lier, anti declared flînt if it werc se, al
LIlight yet hoc well.

No deàr iinotlier,'' contimied Julia,
nt giilty andi there is oc îi'1îo knowvs

,Ill, anîd whlo mil ear witness that 1 liave net
mvronged Ilinu iore tman. in evii ç, Iiiyn FnI

Maiane Bouvier i aform d bier hîusband
of ail tîmat lîadl passed betwixt lier anld J ullia,
wid flie two had iinany a long consultation
ais iu whiat course tlicy liad botter pursue,j
inorder to brilig about a reocainbe-I
zwixt lime lîusbnd and ivife. l)otli believed
-betwvixt tlicir OWii susicionCis and ewn
Construcetiona of what Julia, liad said fliat, fie
person whlo addressed 'N. Bouvier ait tile
r.ilway terminus ilnust b)O the tenipter wlîo
Il-.I(lase Juiia's oflence-thaft hw- had
cuine ho Paris for flic purpose of athcînpting
au prescecte blis design, and fIat, of nil
111111gs, they illust pieveiit lais obtainincg
aicccss ho lier. Ma t inies M.Bouvier
e0oiinneonhed, ivitli bitter anger, uipon flic
au.rdlonie îneaning tliat lic nom, sawinl the
ciirioisl3' uttercd reinarlz, thnt ",it would
gDiea peculiar feeling to ecdi of thm te
ment sa fiar aîvay froua hîomo! for Julia hoe
biew thiatit would Ibe a great, surprise!"'
'EuX M.Bolvier's mind flore novr seeîaicd
Çaouîetiliiug quite Satanic - ini these avords.
Mqueli lie repeiited tlie warni invitation lie
laid givon, and rcsolvcd, as tliings hiad
turied eut., to do0 lus latumlost te prevent it
Liiiig takzen advaage of.

Aceerdingly, arlien tlic in %uch-dreaded
event hiappened-when tlic strangor, avait-
ing liinisolf of thec permission grauted, cnlled
at thie boume, M. Bouvier, whio liad seen limai
aipproacli resolutely refUsc(l to open tue door
te huaii. Ile Nwas old and titilid, and was
a*ained at the haro thouglit of auin ltercation.
or disturbauce, tîmerefore lie sat stillin lais
chair, and said hlie stranger iiiglat kaiock tilt
lie avas fircd; and perliapa lie avoulld think
thtere was no eue mit lionie, and wrould go
away cf his owu accord, -%lidh would be far
best-far best. But Madamne Bouvier lost
patience wlieî flic knock lmad been sonic-
tintes repcahed, lîurricd wvith hysterie pas-
sien to flic door, told the straaiger, tlînt
thecir dalig1liter ",land confesscd ail te lier
anotliei aîîd fiaher, and tîmat t hîcy liad de-
ferinincd tlînt lie slaould nover sec lier aglin,
thcrefere it, Notild ho quite useiess for hii
,0 coule tlîcrc n ancre." And after saying
tlîis, avitlî ngry velieme-lnce, slie slîuit flic
door upon himu, before lic had uthcrcd a
word.

This visit tlic old couple kepf a secret
Prom Julia. .After flic confession lind leen
made, slue scemied te bc nîeudiag sonie;vlîat
to be g-rowing more settled and tranquilled
lu lier Mind. Tlîcrefore, iliey decned it
bcst iict te acquaiîît lier wvith flic fatlfiat
tlie nutlior cf lier aisfortaînc liad attcmnpted
te sec lier, lest it slaIould disturb lier, and
fhirow lier back, or, pcrlîaps avorse, impair
flic strengthi of tlie good resolve -%çhicehli ad,
as yet, kcpt lier fronairc d ae guilt.

Six weeks pshddaigal tliisfimeTlîeo-
dore haad net visited fhe lîcuse; and te evcry
iuquiry made rcspectingliiîiî, Juîlia answered,
fliat lie avould net coic unrtil lie hîad re-
ccivcd thc letter froua Anierica, wçlîiich huila
cf fliia -%erc so amîxieus about. At flac
tcrîninafioiî of flint period, lie'wever, hoe
came and brouglit vwith huaii thc Ion-
aNanited lether wbhichlaimad just arrived -withi
flac List Aniericaa mail.

Great werc t'le efféees cf iîmaf letter.
The distressiiig sequel, and ftic listory cf

tlie sad naistakze -were noeav ado kneivu. In
n cvii heour Julia Viandenai and lier lins-
band liad. quarrclled: and fhiose 'avlo loved
ecd ohîmer deeply caî. szonletimes quarre] in
carncst. -xi flae continuance cf flic quarrel,
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Julia madly doerinond upon a desporato grief, and love! And in luis beart, hoe kneVr
rev'enge, and elopod withi M. Theedoro that tlîis lottor -vas a truc and sincere out-
Venterre, fromn New' Orleans te France. Ilo burst, and hoe as soeonnly bclievcd lier
wVAS a11 y11n10 Mau of auffluent mails, a fidelity, aftr roading it, as if slie liad neve-
-vidowor, with two sens. llardly hiad they loft blis side. Hie wvrete tho ansvrer s
lost sighit of land, howovcr, beforo -Julia pitiftully entroating, anud ag-ain went, lIack taj
becanue possessed by tho uneost passienate France. Ile arrived safoly at M. Beuvier's
regrot-tboe love ef tho hnisband and childron cottage at Saint-Denis, and there the tiwo
shlo, in lier angrer, hiad loft bchihd, returned becamne reconciled again. Tbecodor)ie-iuuore
-%vitli %vild veliunenco. lIer seul revolting -veak than anced ud dIe1 ly inoved ])y
frei tho crime she liad conteunplated, she the repentance ot Julia, whcn sli el toide
loathied the siglit ef liii» with. wlim she hadt( enermnity ef lier faiult-,twvaitod upon M.
fled, w-rote a lettor of repentance and on- Vandeau, vrith ,an hyperbelie bieroisili per-
treaty te bier hutsband, and dcspatehied it by fectly Frenchi, demuanded that hoe weuld take
a passing vessel. Betore slic luad received bis life for the dre.%dtul wrong lie liad donc
an answer te it, she dared net returui, and 1im. M. Vandeau, hovrever, did flot do tiuis,
i-esolved that shenld M. Vandeau refuse te and it is net the lezist singalar part of this
take bier back, she would sek a miainten- singular story, that iftervr.irds,, w-len aIl luad
anco for herself in lier native country. But. returnfe(l te Aunierica, tiuoy bccaîne tue el ,:est
ncanwvlile M. Vandcau liad gained intblli- of friends. Sucli is the history ef a sad ns-
gence of hier fliglit, and the followving day take, folloNye] by ethor sad nulistakes ucfl
took a passage te Europe iii a steamier, -%vilielu, nigli as dangeruus.
mwine te the accidents ef tlîe sea, wvas tue
lirst to arrive at Havre. Ile w'as iii a fraine TH WONDERS AND CURIOSITIES
of inmd, as; straxige as sad, and lie liad ~ A IIM TC
actually brouglit lus twve boys wvill hilm,
net kneoving liow te beave tluem at houie, VALUE 0F A PENNY.

and being tee distressod te tliink ef inakzing The interest of ene penny foi- 1850 yeariz,
any arrangemient for tli. le w-ont up te at the rate et five per cent. por annuin cein.
Paris, and recognised M. Bouvier tlîere--in penind interest,w-vouldiiniount te6,606,13,3,3
-%vliat ivild and incolierent inanner ive have wvith the addition ef tventy-sovenl ciphers,
seen ; called at the lieuse iii tlîe Rue d' or upwvards ef six mnillien, million, nmillionu,
Amsterdam the day after they had loft, million, million, million et soy ereiguis, or
ascertned that biis wife luad been accem- potinds sterling ! And adîi-ttiug the pre-
panied by a gentleman and two boys, sent inliabitants of tlîe earth te auuueuuut to
-%wlo, frein the description, lie knoev must be one tlious.and muillion, and ecd îberseuî to
Tlîeodore Venterre and !lis sons,-and thon, have counted ton thoutsand pouuuds every
losing ail feeling, but disgust and detesta- lueur frein. tlîe croatien et 'tlie world te t1,e
tion, resolvod te return to Auuîerica, leaving presont tinue, or in six t!îousand years, thue
Julia te live er die as sîme uniglît. It wns suin se teld would bear ne greaiter p)uOlu0rtîvi
sonue tiino boere Ilis rosolution becauno te thue -vlile amounit tlian 0o10 grain of S-a
fixed, ioNvovcr ; and in tlîo iisery et luis un- would te the iitumbor et grains contaiued in
cortainty, lie went te Saint-Denis. Wlîen a sphereofe 37 foict iii dianioter, siuupposiiug
Maidame Bouvier teld iùn tluat Julia lîad each cubie inc te cSntin eue thoum.and uuuU-

confcssed ail, and that lio slîould nover seoc lion ef sucli gyrains!
lier agafin, and shut the deoor in buis face, hoe Tlîe nuunber et pounds sterl ing w-euldl al10
conclîded tliat tlîe fat!uor and mnother~ bo equal te tlue iiuiimuier of grains ef sandl
wickedly, acquiesad iii tlîo elopemient, and, couîtained ini one lîundred globes, cadi equual
shakiui- tho dust frei bis foot, lie left the te the e--tIi in miagnitude-tuie cartlu beiuug
door, and wvas quickly on the wvay back to~ assumed-un oblate spheroid, wluobe Uquntvrial
Anierica. On biis roturu, lie recoived Julia's and polar diainetersaire7,925 and 7,899nmiles
letter-fulI et thc profouuudest,ý repentance,t respectively. Thc saiuue sum w il' 1 aI2o Le
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eqtuvalcflt to 2310 million 242 thousand 681 EMPORTANT FIIO.M) TIIE SEAT 0F
,,lobes of putre gold, each cqual to the carth IKR!
in nmagitude, and if placod close to ocd

otiri ,strait fnt1ywould exedto LETTERS FR031 TIIE EAST 1W OUR OWN

thoe dstanuceof 18,344,642,033,520 mtiles! It 1A111AOK
wudtakec a sta arae348,784 centî-1 On board if 7. M"l' .sip, lie MhujeKtojcwould O0/Jkisfpl JuZy 51th, 1854.

ries te pass througli thiis distance, constantly My Dumt Sun,-I returned to the Ilote
travelling at the rate eof sixty miles poer hour.i 'nltre imutiersed in dlisagreciblo

The îboe sni wuldals atuUatto thoîîght, for it is nover pleagant to look on
gnbo uegl hseietfrne~ l fricnds for the last tinte, more especiaily if

be 50,052,672 miles. It wvould tako 1386,to regigawyfot laan lc
years, Mt the rate olf 100 tmiles per day, to on a ;ofoîDedydsgeal o ea

passroîaul t !a trip iii a chain ga-ng te Siberia undoubtodly
lit reitîs bov sttei ae tulyastn- is, miost espeeially of ill, if yotu are about to

islingi(, and are above thoc comprohiension of',pr fromn a beîng s0 bea-utiful, belov'od, and
thie hîtnnan mind. lIad the interest licou dovoted as I thoen thiougylît Matilda, Schouzoff.
taken at 10 per Cent. inistea<l of 5, t'ti resuît Beautiful? yes. Devoted? phoo! lieloved?
would hanve been. still more incredible; thoe ha ! ha!1 But I arn advancing mattors.
aumnber eof globes of pure gold, each equal te We hiad oîmr usual conipany te stîpper, ex-
thie oartit in magnitude, ivould amnount te ceptiîtg of course Tîxfiskin, ivho, for -vory
55,086,6i58,ô33 followoed by Ô6 ciphiers, ando esnmI o si-v n rn in

if xtededina sraili En clseto acht)a friendly buxuiper te oui' Quaker frionds,
othoer, it wouldl take lighit, whichi travols at ,'is atngti ws n hs ugg
thoe rate cf 195,000 miles in one second cf lay piled iii the hotel corridors, rcadlyte bo
tinie, as ntany thousands of years as toe carried off te the steamer before dawn.

are grise'sn rpris cf mnatter con- Young Dobkinswas particularly inelarîcloly.
tauned ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 talt loocrlamt~gcd i as beautiful bitte eyes, and a figure and

cubic inch to contain oee thousand millions an expression, as I have p)reviousiy stated,
of such grains as before stated.sigalyiknyen. heyugflos

N.B.-Tho specifie gravity of fine gold cf e3es rentarked, began. te fill withi t1eays,
24 carats is taken at 10,258, and is -Value and hoe spoke wvitlî profound montion cf the
£4. âs. per oz.. trey, or M-1,600 per cubio kinditoss -%ichl hoe had reeeived frein ita-

fotcfgld it iml iîers f 01tO bitants of St. Petersburg, centrasting flhc
penny for 1850 years, at, 5 per' cent. auxouaits splendeur and elegance eof the Society thero
only te 7s. 84,d., and at; 10 pier centt. te do w itî lte hutndnurn routine cf Godmanches-
mîore titan 15s. 5d. A wvolierftîd coitrast tcr, Bristol, amd other chties whither hiý lot

1ewe sipead cpudiueet ad led limii as a Quakeor, a manuifacturer,

A TmMuin Di:taîc.icy.-IVitl tic Tartars
flte tait of the slicep is considered the xtîost
delicious, and ccuiscquenitly tie iest hon-
ourabie portion. HM luc and Gabet, the
travellens, wvere hospitably eiittrta-iuied on
oae occasion, and rccivcd titis enernieus
lumlp cf fat, wovighibug frein six' te oight
potunds. Loathing the luxury yet afraid te,
ofettîl thecir host, tiîey at; lentgli bit upon a1
ltap)py expedient for thini relief. c"Wr0eutt,"
says hute, " the viltaiulous tail iet numecrous
1noces, and iuisistedl, on that day of general
reîuiîcing, uioti lte couupaixy partaking w ilh
us eof titis precieus disli."1

ainu a, nman.
I know the world prctty cland u'hot a

yeuug- fcllow bogins te blush, and shako, and
siglîand trem~ble in bis voice, and ba.ngdrowni
is head, and rub lus oyos ili itis fist, I feel
tolerably certain ii-viiîat is tdi omat ter. " uil-
le, nxy friend Broadbrim," says Il1' "thore's
a womnan in lhe case ; I sec that iu ai jilley."1

Broadbrimi gave a hecave of bis cbest, a
squeezo e t y bantd, and demtnreiy plcadcd
guilîy te tic soft inipeaclittunt; a wexnan.
thiero ivas, as beautifuil, clh 1 as be-cu-cu-tiful
as an angoel, hoe gurgled eut, coucealitg bis
otuetion and a part cf bis cotuely Youtng
ceuntenanco (confound Ml) in a frothine
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beaker of chamiiipagne-a woim an, the loveliest
being lu St. P>etersburg, frein whoin hoe difi
not know lîow hoe should toar himisclf amay.

The lovcliest being in St. Petersburg,
tlîougit I ; 11o, no, ny youing lad, thatyoung
îîorson i$ disposed of elsewliece," naturally
presuriugii that, the yoting feilow lad lost
lioart to somne girl. cf the Englislh fitctory,
soine hide and tallow iîncrchaut's daugh ter,
iii his oui shop-keeping, slop-selliug, square-
toed walk of life.

1 have a feeling hecart, and having been
touchied by love and frautie wvith passion,
iiaîîvl nany scores of timies la niy lifl, can
feel another's wvoe under those painftil anU(
delicate circurnstances. I consoled lionest
Dobkins, therefore ; I clapped imii on the
back: rcturned squeeze for squeeze cf lus
biaud, and plIcdgcd lus lady love in imniiiie-
rable biiinpers of champagne, for ichZei-
poor satisfaiction-I novr coiîlsole mlyscîf by
thiniking that theyouing rascal was left to pay.

As WC were talkiuig, Dobkin's servant
broughlt hlmii a note, which lie seized eagerly,
rcad with glitteriuig eyes and fi ush ing checks,
over wvhichu hoe muri-xnuuredl a hundred gasps
.and exclamnations, anti was abouit to kiss,
hiad not nuy presence detcrrcd hlmi.

IKiss away, muy b)oy," said I; Il i have
osculated rearns cf note paper ln my Liie,
aîîd know Pull wvell vhioni that pretty littie
packet cornes freini."

IIDost thee ?" says lie, blushîing up te the
temples.

"0f course I deo," I answered w'itl a
laugh.. IlDost thou thiuik, O bashful l3road-
briii, that tlîc"-I pretest 1 Iîad liere very
ncarly -writtcn down iuiy inie and titie-
"'that Verax lias nover bocu iu love with a
pretty girl."

"Ciiief," says lie-for Chiief I arn, tluaughi
nuy tribu is vieil uiighI cxtiuc, and iny chicf-
taiuship a nîlockçery-" Chiief," says hoe,
Idost tdieu know that thuis lutter concorns

thîce; a great daing-er mnaces thice-exile,
cliains ;" Iauud iii a low wvhispcr, se thiat the
wvaiter shiould not icar, %vlo wvas cutti.mg the
string of the sixthi botte-"' ,Sibcria."

"Dues the wvhole town kuew it ?" cricd 1,
deubie-distilled donkey thiat I was-" is uuîy
disgrace time talk ci on of the liemip and talluiv
nmereliants of the city ?'-

" My letter," says Dobkins, sloiwly, and
ivitli mach agitatieuî-thc aî'tful youing hy-
pecrit.e, I should like te wring luhs ueck--
ci iny letter is froin eue iwlio is a, very gcod
fricnd te thee, -%vlîo fears the dread(ftil fate
tlîat awaits thc la the eternal sinow"-tle
eanting Young hunîbu-" wlio peints eut
the enly wvay te avert thy evil fortumlie--the
way te frcedom, the wvay te escapie froiiî thy
Lyrant, porhiaps te revenge thý self on Iiia uit
soine future day..."

Il IL! boy," I exclaiîned, strongly nioved
by the yetng cruodilc's wverds, for as I
nover tol)d filalood inysoîf 1 arn sîow te
suspect it lu another ; Il se thîeu kuiowebt the
fate. that menaces îuie, and hiast fouud ot
inmans to avert IL; spcak, nîy friend ; wliat-
ever a inaît of courage niay (Ie, I anu reaely
te attcmpt, la order te escape froin a tyraitt,
aula anc (lily te avenge iny wronig."

E asy, îîîy good friend !" cries titis ycuag
squarc-toes, this arclt bly-boots, - iwc Qutakz-
ers are of the pieaceful sort; boere is ne ques-
tion about reveluge, but about escapeo, aind flia
iimuiediately. Tlc knocest thtat the gates
cf Petersburg are shlut agaiîîst thic, aud thait
tliee iliay as wvclI hope toeOscaple frouui thl(
Autocrat as frorn dealli, wlien the daiy cenies.
A wvay, liovever, there is, anti but one, by
whlieli tlîce oan put tlîysolf eut cf' reach of
the elaws cf this ilussian cagle: and tlîougli
I shahl risk uiiyself neot a littie, neverthoiets
for tlîy sakc, and for tlîe sakze cf those %vluo
are iuterested lu thîy welf*lre, I -%ilI abide
the peril, se I may set tlîee froc. Our sta.uu-
er, the John llrigbit, siails froia lthe Potoîukin
Quay at lîalf-past two e'clock luis iiirnuug,
wlieil the tide serves. he I'riends hie
gri' em orders to be akdat co, îvhidi ï.
uîow tue licur. Diîeu iînust take nuly pasporis,
tlîec îîîust sliave off' thy mloustachies, alld put
on theo broadbrini anti drab, wvliiclu theo luye6
te 1turnl *d, and se esoaýpe."

IGoicrous boy !"I exclairnied, griping Mus
hiand like a vice ;"and vhiatwi1I happen to
yen ?" I wvas (lui te con founded by the secai-
ing îîobility cf the young scunidrel's q1lf-
sacrifice.

"Nvrtlie mmid tlîat," says Broadbriiiu.
IIuw cati I luelp) it if a rogue niakes "

with, iny cviit, iny it, and mvy 1paisuort?I
anli a1 Britea, and amly Amnbassador %vi gct
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ule anothier." I took hini ta nuy becart, this
layai. this g11aîlt, this guileless, this affec-
tionate lieart, that beats wvith eternal tender-
iess for the frieni imbo doos nie a kindnless
.-that rankies ivithi eternal reven go against
the villain îvho bet.rays me!

I agreed ta luis proposai. To put on bis
greateoat and broadbimxnied biat -%vas an
easy inatter; thouglu ta part îvith nmy mous-
taches I oîvn ivas diffienît; eau n-e ll otu-
littie vanities?-our long bushy auburn-ce-
loured curly vanities, I rather îvould say. A
mlore beautifuil pair of moustaches nevor de-
corated the lip of nman. I loved thieni per-
hllps the mnorc hecauise muy Matilda Ioved
tlmemi. I iron*t uIp ta xny chianibea:, ani ivas
absenta fowv minutes.

Whien I returned, Dobkins started back.
"Graciionis bieaýveas " saiti lie, andi looked Po-
silively quite pale. 'Gacious haes'
says hie, ", irat an alter-ation !",

Aîtered 1 irvas indeoti. I hiad taken off mny
splendid uniforin of an unattacboed colonel
of Russian cavlry-yellow, Nvitli pink fac-,
iumg, and the bl.ack, Russian spread eagîc
embroidered tastcfuilly on mny back-and put
on a snuff-caloamred suit of 1>obkin's, îvhicli 1
fouumd iii bis roonu, No. 10. 'My face ias
slaved as dlean as a baby's. 1 liad a broad-
brinuuiied hat on. I placcd iii the Quaker's
hanid an enivelope, scaled îvith a royal 'scut-
cheon that once flami in the ivan of Erin's
battle; 'IL contiied niy moustaches. I arn

otaaedta own that tbe tear bedewedl
nmy inanly cheek, as I bade hlmii dcliver the
jackect ta the Priincoss Matilda Sehlouzoif.

The yoummg villain rushiet up ta biis room,
ain( put on xuy uniiforun, -whicla ftted hlmii ta
a nicety, andi I paint'e( hini a pair of mus-
taches ivith ane af tlae burnt champagne
rnrksq, of which hialf a dozen wcre lying on
Ile tal)le; you voli really bave thought it
VaS unlyseh? as you lokled at inu. Ahi, fatal
rùocmblance ! Ali, sorrow that throws its
l'eak sîade alike o'er my lite and my irees!

Six boum-s aftemîards the Johin Brighit
sitanier iras before Cronstadit, andi it -vas net
uatil ire ivere ont of roacli o? tho guns o?
thait fortreso; (whichi I have a, certain plan
for sileneing) tbat teo friends of the Peace
Deputation n-cie awaie that I, anti net their
ycummg cotupanion; '-,as on board.

1 did not care, for good miasons, to go to
London; but as soon as -we got to Dantzig,
put iniyseif into the railrond, and betook niy-
self, to Paris, wlbere miy aId friend, the Ern-
peror Napolconl the Tbird, reeeivcd mnew~ith
his usual hiospitality. In several interviews
ivitî ]lis Majcsty, 1 laid before himi the full-
est Information rc'garding the an1ilitary anda
peunuary resources of tho ilussiani empire
wh'îi bas nover yot, as I bolieve, fonnd its
way out of those immense dominions. )Wluat
I told the Frenchli mnarcli (I confess myself
a friend to despots, and an CflOIII to philo-
sophiers and praters)-wvhat information I
liad thegoad fortune ta convev ta hlmi 1 shail
uiot, of course, publish flore. My plans, -vore
thocy follow-cd, Nvould hurst in thundor upon
the crumuibing battîcînen ts of Cronstadt, and
huri into mudarthe ships aud arsenals of
Sehastopol. 1 fear othmer counsels than mine
inay bo followed.

St. Arnaud and I hiad a dispute long iago,
wliea lieva in a, very different situation of
lueé. W iti thec Englishi conmanders I cau-
nat commiunicate, owVng ta my peculiar po-
sition, and the Ballingarry affiair. 1t -%vas
that 1unlu1ky business, likewise, wvhicli pro-
ventcd iny fricnd, the ?Euperor of tho French,
froni givimîg mnea conumnamd over troops -which.
were toa ct in conjunction. with the forces of
the Englishi Queen. HIe offoed nie Algeria,
but 1 preferred active service against lIa-
mianoif, andi the colonel of ]3ashi-Bazouks
lias a]ready put a, shiot or two inito the proud
wings of tho lnssian eagle.

If aulythiig «vs 'wanting- ta sharpen the
edge of my hatred against hinm, against Rus-
sin, against nion and n-amen, agatinst Quak-
crs espcially, it iras -a paragrapbi îývichl My
kinti friend, the 'Emperor Napoleon, showed
ta nie one afternoon, as Nve n-ore sitting in
the Pavilion Maý«,rson, talking ao er Russia,
and the ivar. I Nias translating for him-
and I tbînk I bave -ild that 1 speak -tle Ian-
gruage' perfectIy-ýùnie of the 13 immgbulletins
on t of the Petersburg gazettes, in îvhich bis
,Majesty and his British allies are abused in
a, rnst vulgar manner, when glancing daNi
at columun of fsinbeintelligence, I came
ta tho followîng paragraph z-

CONVMIaSIO o1r AN ENGLES1 QuTýIm<r.u TO
TIIE OtTnioi)ox F.xvrm«-A yoamng Quaker ne-
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bicinan, of the liighiest birtli, ivhosc faily lias
(lOvote( itself f'or somne tilueo past te counuiiercial
piirsuits, wliereby lie lias readized anl immiien1 se
for-tune, lias quiitte:i the lamntable errers and
bmniglîte'l faitil %wnlr NVdiich11' m o f Iliu colia-
tryiiuen laibouir, ai< lias roeelliiiin,;lt a con-
vert te thc onl1y true .1iî<1 orthodo:x relfigi n. I t
is M. Dobkiiski's intention te est:îblishl iiiiînsclt'
in our capital, aild lus Mijesty lias graciolisly

aw ir(e iiiîî flic order otr St. Aidrew of' the
second cl:iss, tlie r:înk, (f colonel, and the p)ci-

îuîssin t aiany Matilda, danl iter of Police
President Prince SeclnzfF."

M-Niek, îny gDoed fellow," said bis Majes-
ty, tlie EIiperor L'ý;poleoii, "yen look a
littie pile ;" and ne wonder I did look a liftie
pale, dithogh I (lid liot intbruî îny Iiupe)rial
interlocuitor- of tie causes of my disquiet; but
yeni and thie Iublie inay niow understand in
part, for îîîy adventurcs arc net nearly over,
wlîy it is thlat, I amn a B3.SI-BAZOUuc.

TIIE MERCIIANT 0F PLATOVA.

-% TRUE STORY OF SIJiERIA.

*WHENW-e think of Siberia %-e remiemnber nt
once exiles, chiains, blaclk depUtis in wlnich
peer wretclics labonr t.lîeir lives awvay, sinew,
solitude, aud worsc thian pur-gaterial pains.
The di-if'ty descrýý,, nîeasurecless iii thecir 1)eril-
ous biorrer, rise up li'le continents dlevoted
te be tlic abedes of tlic iinblest outcasts cf
this 'worid. Yet now ani thon flic good
-%vlieli lîelongs te man's nature lighits a torchi
aînid thlese forests cf dreary pine, and kmn-
dles soine Alicer ev en iiiftic citadel of eternal
winter.

Amrez Kurlinof, imîner-cbi.nt cf Platova11,
being snspccted cf eonsl)iracy, 'was sent,
about ten years age, te labour in tlie iron
mines cf Siberia. It is tlie practice iii Rus-
sia te scnd thec dooied, une by mie, to a sta-
tion on tlie groat road leading feorn Moscow
inte thle centre cf thint vast penal tcrritory,
and thonce te i ýarch tlicin away iii coxup)a-
nies. Ailnroz w-as, in tlîis rnainer, takenci te
the frontier village cf Pulana, and kept until
a sufficient itnier cf thec condeînned wcre
collee;ted te bc the culaipantienus of bis inourul-
fnl jeurney. Near tlie post-housc w-as a
large quadrangular buildingr, flic wooden
N-aIls cf' %wiieli were paintcd a b niglt ycllow.
The roof glared ainid thec snowy plain ivitli
its deep tinted eclîre. The p)aibades enl-

circling- it wcrc cf tlic gaudiest bine. TIi0
structure w-ns dividcd inite a multitude of
little square reoins, Iilced up gradually by
uiccupniits ns ýViCti1%a nfter 'Vict:im1 arrixea Ly
nigit, fron ic ue esterni parts cf tlic enipire.
Tliey caime under separate eseerts, and there
w-as a inysteriotis rumeiur thiat soine w-lie)
wcre brotight te Polana ended their jotnrney
thiere, w-hile iaany wec known te die on tlic
long dreary lîighwcu.y, w-cil nanicd by soîne
siglîing cpietho Il Path cf Tea.rs.'.-
.Meanwhulo women in sorie chanibers, aaid
Mon in others, leokod forth ail day tliroug l
thecir barred wvindows on tlic checerlcss
country aromud-a plain sprinklcd ivitit
a ,<èw haillets like iniolehilis ailid its snow,
ald iiiterscctc'd by a lineocf' oaks and Nvillows
w-ii inarkcd the bcd of a strearn.

On tlic appointed dlay the exiles-about
seventy in ntiniber-prepared fer tlîeir
ilarcli. They w-crc ail dressed in a cearse
niniform. Tie men woe marsmalled in pairs.
Sonie -%vcre fettcrcd. Tlic woicn rodle in
front in lîeavy wagsin w-hieh also %-ore
a few sick and liinînii pcîsons cf tlic othior
sex. A great triiop cf uncuth v ic iii-
tia, -%ith ail escort cf insolent Cossacks,
guardcd t c w-retched train. Thns cqutipliod
and w-atchcd, flic exiles sot forward oTer a
wild aud singular country. The road lay
for a w-hice across hiaîf-barren tracts, sp)riui-
klcd with stuinted trocs and devoid of the
frcshi graces cf natur-e. But now and thon
w-boere a river crossod tlie plain, or a valloy
w'as iwatecd by scîne copions spnitîg, the
green cf, thc carth w-as vivid and rich, the
g-roves w-cre tiick, tlic Ihaillets clicerflil and
picturesque. Soinetiincs a forest cf ancient
oaks" lay aleng tlic read for miles, ani as flic
littlo caravan w-eut on, these becaîno gradel-
auly moure frequent. Graduiaily, tee, the
signs cf tlic bbo-iesociety cf Rissia
disappcarcd, and the aburiginal 1)001)1 caime
forth alone te send tlîcir pieus blessing after
tlic tearful train. Decp-biori in flic lieart,
indeed, rnust that leissing have been te fol-
low those foriorn exiles inito tlîeir desulatioii.

The tribes dw-ciling along tiiose burders,
thougli cailing tienîscives Cliristiaiîs, wero
obberved by Anrz Kurlinef te retaii nîauiy
hecathiie practices. HOe oftcnl saw tioun wvith
thecir long, wild iauir, ticîr lofty pyra.
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widal bats, their wvhite embroidcrcd gar-
iiieîts, offoring sacrifice te tlicir gedson thc
Akirt cf sine consccrated wood. To the evil
oncs thcy dea otcd the blood cf herses, berncd
cattie, and slieep, but toe icbenevoeut, thicy
ga,,ve cîily fruit and cliaplots of floers. li
tice nighit tlicir -%vatcli fires igilit ho seccu
in thousands, glaring lilze large rcd stars
smcing tho forcsts and hlis.

* Suei spectacles varicd, in Kurlinof's oye,
ilie nxenciteîiy of bis inaurnful avay. The
llrst pausie mnade wvas at A.dinsk, whicrc ho
was cifflo1yed for a while iii a cepper mne,
Slxertly, lioecver, lic -%vis tako!zn frein. this
and sent nearly a thensand miles furt.her inte

* fli depths cf that inclomlent continent.-
Froii a 'prebatien in Uic colii Uralian pits
lie wvas loed te the barren solitude cf Beresev,
licir the cirele aithin w'bichi ou planet
liangs uipen its pele. There the sevcrity cf
labour was grcatest. Tîtero tixe chance cf
ecape~ avas least. Thero inany a Boniviard

*comipl.-incd, and naany an Ugoline sighced.-
.Ai in this Savago Chillona cf thc North,
ivhcrc theoeld dicd forgotten, and thc yeung
lived forsakon, Anirez wvas cendeaaned. te,
counit bis checorlcss heurs.

The populationa of Bereov -as cempoed
aliaost ciîtirely of exiles, their descendants,
and tîxeir keepers. There is, perhiaps, ne
miore extraordinary place in the weorld. The
gin dees neot risc tili uocarly ton e'eleekc, nover
going far up iii the skcy, and rsetting tlîrc
hoturs after neeon. The clouds arce nover
broken by.aimiipse of lMue, se taat an otor-
nal twilight roigns. Se natuiralised are thc
pe.,plc to their clînaate, that, iiîstoad cf pining
for the brilliance cf the sentix, thoy have
snovr-burn -poots ivbe sing rapturcusly cf
their Il alf-dark days,-" cengratulating théir
el:es on tlae absence cf dazzle and glare.

The lieuses in Bercev are buiît ef heavy
timiber, and ahnest ail hiave hicavy palixîgs
around thoîn. In imter, ne living creature

dcailo provails in evex-y street. The deers are
elosed. The suaall wvindews oniit ne glcamu
from the firo. Inside, hewcvvor, there naay
bc light, lailarity and want.The inlîabL
tants dress in sk-ins and thick cleth, cat,

tlaeir stores ire lieaped up arîns, packages cf
îaaminxetlis' benes, 1kegs cf brandy and winc,

beaver bagl; niid ncdles, fruits froin Bek-
liara, tehacce and other cenaniodities. Thoe
pigeon, grouse, whlite fowl, and dttck-, sup-
ply varietics cf food, and life is tInus nmade
coîxfertable ovomo ii thc chillîest rogica cf the
earth.

But hew can -c, wita cur mugo, and slip-
peas, mnid easy chairs, imagrinle the deselatien
eof the unliappy eules toiilig ', rfai iy
undor the ground? lu gallerios, anîd caverns,

îidsafto in the bitter, hepoess winter,
with. frozeti toars ; w-itli bauds colder than
death, but net se calleus ; vitia th lecarthi
tiling lile irca uxîder thecir feot, and ne
naorrew cf lae te scefie the pains they suf-
fercd, the exiles tellcd all day. Thcy teilcd
ail dlay; and if tIc husband lad a troasure
cf nicuaery in lais breast cf tho dexar wvife avho
loecd liina ; if the -%voaaîan îuscd oeor chuld-
Yen te -whem bier niane -%vis as a, w-erd cf
blcssing; if a ycung gi warblcd low sonie
reimliniscent, seng, er oneo w-be îad. loved me-
turned in a mournful dream. te the face, and
thecliaud, and thc kiss which. lie liad lest-
thic w-as mie selaco in tho tlieught, for tboy
iiit nover sc tiexia mere ;-tho jcys, the
dolights, fixe bepes cf happier tinies, the
yeutbful, tlic beautifuil, flic affectionate, and
gecd, thîey avoro partefi and they mniglît no-ver
Sec theni nmere.

Much cf tliis agony did. Airoz endure.-
A wlaele ycar lie Nvasted lus mnid in piuing,
as the inest iniserable in a kingdîaa cf îaaisemy.
But lic avas ycîîng, ho w-as uiitmed, lie w-as

ecurgecis. It nover cnterod lais lieart te,
cencoive thxat bis confinement -vculd cmly end
witli life. The idea cf escape w-as perpetu-
ally playing, lie- a vision cf pronmise, befere
lus eyes. E'ducated as lie lîad boom, aîîd fa-t
nailiar witlî the geograplay cf the regien as
wou as wvita flic peculiarities cf tlic people,
ho in'vented naany plans, theugifh pestpcninc,
iîîdefinitcly any attcmpt te carry ciao cf tîxcîn
eut.. TIc theughit, indced, became ocre like

adrca than a resolution in ]lis mind, until
astra nge accident breke up luis purposcless

roverie, and iinpelled Iiîun iiate rapid and de-
cisive action.

cakes cf fleur and dricd nacat, drink brick-tm, In Beresov the groater part cf the exiles
and traffie iaa the fur cf the stoiao-fex. lu ibeleng te thc peorer classes, w-lic have been
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coîuwoin ise:t iii insurrectionis andit resistatnce tyak trilbes, wiih swarmced ilu the lcgt

to titeir fetidai lords. Wlheu Ainror. tîrrived,'otirin.r, furests. These flrests have îîetiei
ho0wcvcr, tlierc icre scierai of a1 difilcrent or- bei cxpilorcd by~ civili'.ed mian, anîd th&e.r
der, and aînog thiese a iiinîber or ladies - stran'zge inhiabitants hlave oni1Y bcîî imîper.
The -voîîîîgcst 'vas Aa -Mita", a1 lative af fcctiy describcd. 11owe Kurlinof took, aivaln.

Nijl Nvgoodwliq was colndenîncti ta tell ta<'c of' bein- e nt oit twvo or tlîrec of- thjese
ycars exile antd chiastiseînent l'or liavini- as- crrauds to engag <e saoine Ostyak frîcîîtb3 oIl
si.sted il, thie escawe oi thie pinicil couspi- hiis belilw thie acŽout or tinis <.vcnure %wil
ratars af 1W3-"5. ýAi biai bie oîiv thirc, tshovw
iiiontlis iii the irani-mine wvhcî 1,urbîtilof ou- 1on Ili-lht îvhlen it wvas Canîpleteiy daIrc,
tencd it, but hiad aidy bogin to oxperionce lie passeti ont of Ilis wa-ndse eicd
the ilulence of its seve'rities. hLis comiluni aiowg a 7ngt alru tefrhrcdc
for veriters on Siberia ta ('ony the imîtiietion -%hlich Axa- would aveait Ilis arrivai. Mlitere
on woincn tof paiiu!ît aud distorting labour in vras no dilneutlty in this rcndezvons, silice

the great prisionianiid of ihia;andi a, ]us arcely any anc ever dreanîed ofilun e.scaî

siail travelici' ]las gonce su -Ihr asta $.-I, tiîat. fronîiJrs. Its sliois wvere looketi npvil
the captives at lcresov are, for conifiort and 1as surer gourds than sentixîcs-its rcînilotc-
felicit-y, in a îuost enviable condition. WC
knalw bettcr. Wc knaw th.at no0 linssianl
dare teil the truth, and tlîat ordinary explor-
ors have nu ileans of linding- it ont.

ilowvcvr, this înav ho, 1Xiinof oftelisaw
and somuetinîes spolic ta Azxa 'Mitau, It vas
hiis task to carry iuasses of the iron arc,
thr-oigh ic hebou oafnsa the pit, tu

sloping gaile i ehrc ai 01nicss succession
of tuîniis rollid up andi downv on a train-
wav. W'olielu wec e inpioyed hiere ta detaceli

the hîdeni trickS fronli thecir hiti, awld Seuil
thein siidimg forward under the Sorce coin-
inniiatiug by a traindshn aiong ai pa-
ruile1 way, but ini a cautrary direction At
lirst tlîcv spokze to caci otiier îuecy ns ai re-
lief fronu îniser.y. Tiîeu Anmo feIt imuseif
taucht'd by the suèrroiv of the poor young

creauregul ti.-s ntibean lti f'ui-whlo toi Ict
tiiere iin smi1icring -andi fea.r, ta exîtiate an act
of tr-casonable hrxy-:editLiois obedieuve
ta the hecavciy lawro ni îercy. Ali snci lui-
tercourse ripems ini the anevy.Tiiere is

nlo necci, tlîcrcfore, ta tell af the manier ini

-,vliqh Aza aînd lCurlinof caime to love cacli
otlier ini that.Arctic; Acheram, or af the wvay
ini wIiih they clieris!îict anmd cxpresscd titeir
lave. it is t'uauigil ta --.y that lic tlcterininiedl
ta riskhflle uicii atcupig arsu ier fram
captîvity, ani tliat. 'ilc cousclitud ta tnke tuel
peril of tIie. entcrprizc ini coiiipaioiiship

The oversccr of the works ivas accustamet
ta senti ont parties of the îwikoncni, uinder at
guard, tu barter for gaule Nitlî tic vild Os-

nesas a botter soenrity tîman ehiiis, or
locks, or wals. It -%vas ii&gudt1it the
desperado wviîa siîould venture a, trial. w'auîid
Surciy imrisl ilu tUic waste, aîîid f lus ide.1 lis]
assiduonsly iîpcsdon the uiis" aif t he
exiles.

KurI inof, lîowever, passesseti superuor
kuawledgc as -%vclI sspro bravcrv. Ile

ivas; resoiveti ta makze an eneavour, tioc,I
lie inv ited noune but Aza ta share it, becaise
lie wa:s awarc ai thie siîguflr fCt tlîat ini a

IMpi:ia-tioil oif era caiptives, înany, if
imot. inst, %vould iuaL permîit aile ta escape.
becanse thcv iud ualo the courage ta attenIp!
iL tlîoinselvcs.

Ama and Kurlio therciore passcd stealillu.
iiy ont of the pit, ;aid strnck iinto the furest
close by. Thcy Nvzalked apart, steppilig
catrcfully frouîx trc ta troc, th.mtthi mlor
on the siiuaw mnîgixt îîat attract the notice ùf
ainy stray loitererwh mvîa ighit ]lapîe îia

ioîisly ta be ont at tiîat iur. MX'ien tlmev
had icf't the thiuî autskirt af the IVaadl, they
ivent forwvard mîore qîickly, and iut L;ist i.tt

-an ta run tagcether. Thecy rail and îvalkeil
by turuis, îmtil towarîls muilit tlicy :îr-
rivol ait a laîrge apen glatie, -%vlîcrc iliercivas
a -vinter encaminent. ai the Ostyaks litre
thicy expcctcdl a, sle(Ige wvanld bc rcadly to
convey thiuen ta the territaries of the uiest
tribe, but tiey liîd conic carlier titani t
Ostyaks especteti, andi nothing wvas pre1îared.

Tlie hunts vrerc buiit of' tliickz rolngi piam$,'
coveretli witit freshi skine, andi ca'rputcul itl
sait, decan fus. lriglît lires vert bure-
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roups of mea and dashed forward, and flew, like a shadow,
emselvcs, vwith the through une of the broad avenues o h oet

s barc, whlc others It sccmed like a phantomn hurrying on
umfortable couches among the trees, ieaving nu track upon the
a seeiug Kurlinof snow, whieh now shone like a Pavement of
diatciy startcd up alabaster under the newiy-risen muon.
it, and went out tu As the siedge passed out of the forest upori
nais had wandered a plain, the phenomenal bcauty of the night
ce where, the snuw rivetcd the eyes of Aza. An immense arch
id ia plenty. The of liglit ruse uver the Arctic Sea, and with
se anxiety, fcaring mure than auroral lustre. Luminous columas
ng pursuers upon shut up at intervals alung its bendingJine,
xaudible eloquerice radiating uver vast spaces of the heavens;
heaven to guard pillars of mystic brilliance, with a tremuions

motion, changing from a paie, straw tint, tu
~holiow-sounding yeilow, to rose-colour, and tu red, until they

.n many directions spread and minglcd, and onu burning, meit-
emed to corne from ing blush,-half of vermillion and haif of'

be pprachng n gldglowed over the whulc sky. And
nd Amruz scarcely then a vision, as of three muons of intense~
;but the Ostyaks white light, appeared like an angelio triad

n the deer," which fiuating aiung the pile purpie mists.
i.prcscntly they While they gazed at these enchantments

r altein on of the sky, Amruz and Aza cuntinued speed-
ging over the crîsp ing uver the plains; but suddeniy a loud cry

0aclig hug was brougbt to their cars from the wouds bo-
rest with n highi- hind. They hastily iookcd back. Innunie-

ey paused suddcniy rable torches appearcd giimmering alung ther
nd. ufe lthe an- edge of the forests, painting with iurid

nd o leaherandstreaks the aiînost palpable darkness. Their
d, about three feot long, flaring liglits, glanced rapidiy over the

the bord was clus- snow, and a multitude of dusky forms couid
r three men ieixt bo percoivcd muving with tbem. Shrill aind
Iseiected the crea- startling crics were uttere-d incessantiy, and

br the yoke. They the whole mass of this strange apparition
ocile as Possible. seemed te, be swiftly following the sledg.-
Ils, with antiers five The fugitives were terribly alarmed. iboy
ad scparatcd fromu called to their driver who wvas sbuuting to,
acsscd with a girth his bcasts, and ringing a peal of littie echues
roined wîth siiugle witb the lash of bis wbip. Uc turned round,
ents were attaehed but oniy said, "Be stili V" made ready hi&
ed siedge iu which spear, and drove forward with increased im-
ontinue their peril- petuusity. Stili the sounds and ghadows
of an bour ail was came nearer and nearer. TIc howls becamoe.

eat and bread-cakes mure distinct-the forms of men were more
;itivcs were in their palpable to sight. On they rush cd, shaking
ver, with his whip their torches, piercing the night witb their
with a wolf-spear shriil and savage cries, and coming in une
pared to start bis black, dense body, over the snow, until sud-
ry, pierced the air; deniy the Ostyak driver, witb a shriek of
paient shoutcd, the borror, bent forward in bis seat, and struck
Id$, and the team the reindeer madiy over their fIanks. "lThey
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ire boere !' lie cried: " tiîey arc cone ! tbey bult butts tbail tîtose fromn wvlicl they siarte(*
-%il pass over iisl> "WVlit? Nvli.t?" asked Ilere t1hey reiînainied ail day feasting on driedl
Kuirliniof, thinking of nothiug loss titan hai- liih and caviar, ivith cakhes of rye-brecad an1d

utediate capture. Wrolves,2> said the poor suTwtr here wovre goodi stores ()f
barbarian, iii a lover toile, as lie brandýisb)ed ivory ami sinis lu soine of the lbabitaîitî(1is,
blis pînoifrouls o1sprand lorlîdit waiting the arrivai oftlite Polar iiier0banei._
to tbe rigbt, and ieft. lu tbe ovellilig, at, dtusk, tbey sot forrçd

So it w'as. A ighty pack of tbe tail, again wàit a fresbi tein of deer wbicb te
fr-,Seian %volf, %vas 'ci ig driven out ofi PI biere Startedl bY Sililult-aneoui;y strik..

the for1est across lte plain, and towards tuo ing nutber Of cuirious druiS. In titis
groat iliciosuire Nwbicoh the O.Styak tribes hiad mlanner thiey p)assOd on, from stag1(e tu stagec,
beeni f*or Nweeks preparing on the othler side. for seventeen daiys. Ounce, two Cossauk so)l-
Tbeiy %vere tbirec litindred. ait least, iiii munher, diers pursuced thecin froin a station; but 4ieir.

-litige, gri-i.ily, ploierfuil brtsc«,-audf a, vasî Ostyalz driver, wvith Lhis poývcrfuil hlorit-îippc)d
concours-e of OsLyak-s %vas iii pursuit or btlii bar, struck dowva the reindeer in thecirsed,

-%vitli spe.irs and torches. Their paîli lay and disablcd thenm lion furtber progres
rigblt in tbe track of ijurlinuf's sledgo. If' l travelling thriougli the Country of le
thocy cainle up to it, Iliey %Votlld, probably, -Saîn)oyedes tbiey Nvere very hospitably treattil
toar to sbireds, inan, ~Voinanl, and reindecr, as and invited to stay the season iii thecir baits.
fioy Nvent by. Ou tboy troo1)od ; tlicir fogAt OltO vill.age, wvitet' tbe people uvbore hll,'l
d1arkl bodies pouring over the sulow, '%viti a. Ilussialis, tbecy founld a iîuînibor of yotnîg'
]îliiistuppressed ilionotunous growi, liaîf of grirls asotidround a lamp, siîigtt
torror, hiall of ferocity. The driver kuecv uubileaehted wvool, and kýinging fîxeir i)rtiy
tioy -re iear, hoe also knecw the dangicer.- sog.No mon wore observed, aud thev
Az.i, Nvarly foided iii fuirs, ing lu ICurli- lcarued titat ail liad gone on an expeCditioai.
nof, -%Vlo k-iow of no0 laeas to presorve lier. Titis seenaed au oîîîbarrassinent, silico tlti*r
B3ut flic driver ltad a device. Ife drowi fr-ont driver iwas to tako Ilis deor ýback froîiltitis
its pouthli s ever-ligbýlted pipe, attd pulled p)lace. But liy %vero told itot to distrezs
frouai boucatît lus seat long- buches of mil- tiîenieîo.A belr>e iteftrîol

lo iaigs, tied at one oend, -%viichl tîte lia- liorsos wcro liaxnosscd 10 lte slcdigc, a iti
tives nsed iii clcaning titir dvelliug-S. Tvo inîouiited ky four youngi girls, who iii a uta-)

,or thrco of theso lie gave to Ainroz, and îtvo tment, put tieun to their anlettie, and dasteti
or tlr3lie touk, Iiînself, J)rep)arinu 1,0t igîtite forwvard wvith lond cering crics. They
theuln as te rout of wvolves caine itear. Ilis %vore 'beatîtifuil as Italians and bold ms TL-
expedient ivas bttccossful. AS te ainiitmis tars. Titus Aza. and Kurlinof mailo tiir
peltetl over thte plain, wvitiiin a litîindrod yards wvay, tliroughl a tluousand perils 10 a desert-
of thc siodge, a, quick, brilliant flaie -%vas bitilt towvn, wviuere the tea-caravans stopliol
displaycd, wvavittg to and fro, and carried on titoir route 1<> Rttssia; anti thenco, by the
rapidiy forivard. TIhis nsual, siglit, startled alzsis-talnce uf sontle S-,vedizslt friends, rcaieied
the Nvoivcs, atd lte wvholc paick inade ,v«.y a port whecre Ltiy wcere scm-e f-rotti ceiy
for lte la7iig veclilie; souie p-,ssiing to the dantger.
ri-lit, anti soute to lte bift, butaîl liyitug for- Tbey 101o lad becit united in stieS inA.
wvard vitil, if possible, additioual, r.tpidity.- venture could nover more 'bc parteti. Aza

Wlten the hutuuers camne up, they searcoly becamte the %vifo of liurliinof, and if iluere le
looked at the ietl-e in pastg, but daslied in:îny liappy litartis in Stockhltomt, tbcrc is
on, -%vith thecir torcbes and tiir cries, util utot One wvltcre lthe ]aîup bîtrus with a purcr
ligltt andl sh;adovs; togoîlter pluitgcd iîtto tl liglît ltait theirs. May lte rontaince vf
opposite furcst, autd ivero iost to vicwv likc a1 tîteir first love bc prolotîgedl by the roitauce
crowd of doutons vanishing afier a, inidiiiglit of ai fortunate and tratiquil 111e!
revel illt. the pit of Actet-oil.

The ftîgiîtives travciled ail nigit, and The stirest. way 10 improve onc's ceuditicn
about dlaw-n Zrrived at a village of beller is bo imiiprove euels self~.
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MANN1ERS AND FASIIION.

Manneis belong to soeiety of ail k'inds,-
saaeas ivell as flii:e. icey consist

ptrtlyofbsr:nshil societysanctioîîs,
ind I prtly of restraints wiiî Society mii-
p)oses. )W7iile mcae live alone they îna-ýy (Io
ais tiîey ikresini any hiabit or in noue
-they ha.ve îneriely thecir own wvishies and
feelings ta Consuit. :But so soan as meii
]ive tog-ethier, tlhey are inter thie nccessity of
corsulting eachi othecr's oapiiioni,-thecy ltave
ta restrini thieinselves ia certaini tlnings, and
ta observe certain usages prescribed by tlue
other hiunan bcings about thiem. lcuce
Mîinners, andi even tuaýlly Fasiaon.

Blitthie foi-Il %vlieii 111.1n11crs ini near-ly ail
couttries assume is tIeterni by certzain in-

flticnces-thie ilîîost important af wviîieî ie
religion andilw At first igtit Inay ap-

1pear impossible ta trace thie rides af etiquette,
,lcts af I>aîlianieat, andti e Decalogue, ta

Ille Saine Caunnon source ; and s-et we ha-zve
ûaly ta go sîîfficicntly far baclc ta setîu
thnt tlîcir root is iitiîtl. In cariy ages,
xîîang ail peapies, the idea af Deity, Chiief,
.i Master af thie Ceremainies, Nvas iticîtical.

Thei lirst notions obtained ai Gad Nverc of the
crtudest kindt. Eaclî tribe hiat its awn gati,

mid the tribes iver in thie habit, ai boastiiig
inlt Ilaur gati is greater than yaur gaRU.

T1e gad selecedby cacli tribe Nvau iuivariably
an cinboidiînent of its awn ideas af greatncss,
heuxce lie vas isu-ally a, destroyer, a warriar,
strong zant powverfn]l. 'fle original af tiîis

c'à i ms cases a real chlici or king
uvho hadl beau faînions ia battie. Thius ail

fixe carly kins ere lield dec oansa the
gûî,.-.nar lia-s thie divine riglit af kings yet

atioeter (liedi out froi amiiongst us. In ail
the EBastern nations, as -well as in ancient
liritain itsoif, tickns înnsw forîniet

('lt ori the nies af tiie gods : that is, of thie
hiero*kings af a previous age -%vbanî thie
peoplek lat dêitieti.

'fi garîîet was originally t1tat of

inti lvas citeti as ag,-hi descendanîts
reigniîîg ii ]lis steati, andi inwaking Ilis

M.niie, )lis presence, or hiis vengeanîce in sup-

vigon iwere arigiîîaiiy ciabodic i tlte clliief,
V OL. VT.-T.

dite odknor t'le goi-tiescendeti or gu(d-
appointeti kinîg, lime Iord's aniointeti, anti e
viccregeat af hicaveui doivul to the iiadernl
ruler by divine riglît. Lzm and religi.rn
camne ta lbe reg'arileti by tiue peopue as equahly
saeî'ed, andi legal and illegal -%vexe hield as
alînaost syîîoiiyliiîs uvith riglit and ivrang.
A separation betwcn thxe civil z1ild spiritual
funetions af tie ruliiig poNver gradzîally took

plc;priests execised thie latter, aid
kings and.ti thir agents the forîncrel,-tlhe
civil power gradually becoingii more secti-
lar :thlough even lan Protestant Buigland the
nianarcli is still regardect by ilic lawv as cliief
prica3t, or ", Ilead ai the îae.

'[lien out ai law andt religion arasze Mîan -
ners-thie subjeet ai aur article. lie iirst
taris af canrtesy observed in all primitive
societies -ivere thie signls of snbnilission ta Ulic
strang îmnî-the god-king-. Tlue people ia
spe-aking of or ta tlieir kigaddressed hlmii
%witi reverence hc(onîlilln g a goti. "Oxîr

Lard tlie ig"is a pliraie stili preerveti
Ililang ; îs,-niol a, muere form afspeechi, but

arigiîî-ally a, living filet. '1ile ilxinîbers ai
thie royal faîniiv, iii primitive ages sliîared in
thie saînehaiaurs, andt uvere ailso hiailed as

Lords," belonging as tiey dit tLime divinz
race. Gradually. aevr tities uvere ap-
plieti ta every iin-in of powver ; anti now, in
mnodernî tinies, tiLles are giveu as iticreiatcrs
af Comnplimen~t. lie title ai "~ esquire", is Con-
cee ta evecrybady ; aid any Irishînan will

salute .mi Ilyour hionour", the pcraon -,vha
Zgivcs Iilmi a lialf-penur. 'Thle Caînpllliinlentary
word "lSir,"' sa aiten mieti as a wordl af
cuurtcsy, is but th e wvord "Ser"or"Lr,

in au ahbrevitteti ibrîî. 'J'ie words " Ilerr"
Sionn,, Il Ignu and Il'Sen-

nor,"' used on thet continent ii tlic Saine
mense, originally meamut "lLord" in the saine

-'..y. 111 like nulanner tuie uvorti "lady"
andi "Damne thaougil 1101- îery conuunonl11y
tiset, uvere arig-iiîîlly nords ipplieti to
,YOIIIUn ai exailtedl positioni.

"1a:e, onice an hioniuîrble naine, ta
whli, iii aid boive tint, thie cpitlicts af

"hIg-oa an111( Ilsti.tely" affim:cu, lims nirn,
by repeatet deiig ai its apphitatioîi, bce-
collic reiatîvcly a, terni ai cautcînpt. Andt if
ive trace tiie coixipont af tiiis "' ma Da)c,"

tiagîits citatoî, "uaiîu?
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Ma'aî," Main" " uîn,-wefind tuat Eastern forin of' salutationi is to take theo
the "e'î"of Saliy to lier mlistrcss is shocs fromi off the fcot-a, mark of reverece
originally equivalent to IIYes iny exaltedl," ori ginally paid to a, god or king, but now ex.
or "Yes, your liglîniess." TlhrotigbIott, tended to ail persons, and become:îan or<iinary
therefore, the genesis of wvords of bionour lias forir of' salutation. Our forrn of oboisance
been the saine. Just as Nvithi the Jows and is derived f'roin the Romnanis, ilîo in -tyorsliip.
ivith the Roman:11s bas it bcil with the pin- thecir gods nioved thecir ri-lit liand to
modern Europeans. Tracking those every- thecir lips, and thoen, Ilcasting it as if thley
day naines to their primitive significations lîad c:îst Lisses,-" to lise Uhe iwords of Seldcn,
of" Lord" and "Rlýing,> and renîeînbering Il they turncd tho body round on the samine
in aboriginail societies these Nvere applied sidoe." This soon becamue an ordinary form
oniy to the gods and tlieir decendants, ive of salutation to omperors, rulers, persons in
arrive at the conclusion that our famniliar powecr, and linally to ordinary people. '.I'is
ISir" and "Monsieur"' are, in the prinmary, fomni of reveicace ive have inlierited. 'fice

and expandcd mneanings, ternis o!' adoration. village selîoolboy ivlîo ak rdyraises ]lisi
It is the saine witlî the ordinary polite haYid to bis foreed, and deseribes a, seiai-

fomnîs of address. In writing an oî-ery-day cirelo witlî lus forearîni, is not awvarc tliat lie
letter to a, stranger wve uneonsciously bein is eînploying ai Roniami formi of revereîico and

1)3 nsnga ~or orevrece r Orsîp- Nworsliip), aind jet it is s0. And se, ia like
"Sir"ý or Lord, and ive end oîîr letter by manner, iwas our wave o? a, land to a fricnd

the ordi nary prs o? Y Yours faitliftilly" across thue street originally a devotional
whlîih originally nîcant, "yolir sae"or, in aet.
tlîe Easterni phraseology "Ail 1 have is The inclination of' the body in a bow is a
jours!" Sinuetinies ivO coaclu(iO witli; forîn o? obeisanco derived froîî thîe East.
"Your niost obedicuit servant," wvhicli is only Entire prostration is tlîe ahoriginal sigui of

another wvay of s.-ying- tlîo saine tlit, 'fu Asiai cltrsso
litieas c aynicn t.Tlie wordis, tlîougbYl flizt it ivas the i)nbctie of tli god-kings of

noiv moire barren formns Nve-e once livi*ng tîat nationi to place thoeir lied upon the necks
facts. Tue37 originated iii conmplote subiiîis- o? the conquered. And to kiss Ulic king's
sion to, the lord, tîme sir, or niaster. After- foot n'as an ,net o!' total sinission, as it stil!
wvards, tlîeywerec lîsed as3 terunsof propitiation; is to kiss tue toc of the Pope. Thie Russian
and îîoi tlîey liave beconie moere uinicaning~ serf stili bonds luis liead ion' to the -round
fornms o!' politeîîess. Thle use of' the wvoru in prosenco o? lus superiors, but iii Western
"yotu,/' as a singîilar pronoun, infers Uic Europe ive have very inuehi abridged tic act
saine suproîne powver on the part of tlîe in- of prostration. Wo have shomtencd it inte
dividual addressed,-being equivalont ho tle a bon', -wlicli, howevcr, n'e generally inake
iruperial "wie" assîunedl by tieîele, on in proportion to the dignity of' thec pamty
tlîougli the " wê," is noiv used by oditors and addressed ndwobesilfutera
nmany otlîer sinall fry, aind the Il oî"' is ad-. ridcd it into tlîe îîoul of Chrniili.rrcogition.
dressed toceverybody. Tho Quakeors iii tlîcir Thie bowv is also stili presorved a,. a religious
revoit against; establislicd forîns, diere n. md is 1m1ade by Catholies beforo ticir
the "Sir," the "lyou," and tlîo "yoiirs, altars, as wveli aîs by Protestants ah the
faiitlî!'uliy," inziddressing tlîeir correspond- enunciation o? certain wvords.
ents and othiors; and it ivil1 bc observed The eurtsy, or couîriesy, was originafly,
froun 'rlînt, 'ive have said tlîat theme ivýas sonie too, an net of revoreace or w'orsliip. hs-
sense in tlîcir pmoceeding. 'i)stefligdwnuo 10ke-îc

The saine diff'erenco as 'uvili be foîînd to a, comnion obeisance of suhicts to rulers.
exish if one proceds to analayze the bon' of The eurtsy of a village girl is so lowv tliat shi
salutation and tue fauiiiar îiod whîli SecOns a1iîoSL as if dowin UPOIî botli kn1CCS
friends now ordinarily thro' -to, cacli other before she riscs again. Wlîat 'ive call thu
across the strect,-and lie traces this iii like "'bon' and sorape,> sucu as the stage sailor
inanner to early religious pactices. Thiejmakes, and the schoolboy somtimes tries, is
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ûlse an abridgred act of kncling, arising iii
the saie way. ' A motion so uingraitly,"
Couhi never have been intentionally intro-
diteed, even if the artificial. introduction of
Obeisances weî*e possible. Ilence ive mlust
regmard it as the renin:uît of sinething ante-
eedcîît ; and that this soniething antecedent
w-as huiniliatin- nay ho infeýrred frein the
Phrase Il sera'pilng ait acuanane>'wich
being uscd to denote the gaining of favour
by obseqliioîîsniess, illiplies that the serape
ivas coxîsidered a niark of servility-tlîat; is
of .SCrfilitY.

lu lifing- the biat te a f'riend, acquintance,
«r lady, we also uneenseiously perforni au
aet originally of reverence. We uincover in
dherches and before the nîenarcbi, using, the
sanilie Cereiliony in signification of our sub-
miission before the deity and tie king. But
ait ihe saine tinte, tite lifting of theclhat lias
cornte be an ordinary fori of salutation,
aud uts enigin is net thouiglit of.

Sncbl seîns te, Ilave been the enigin of
31anners, whiclh diictate the ineiir ,lots of
iner mcenancd wvomen in relation te other

perseîis, and whichi censist in an imitation
ofthe great te une anether. "Wlilst the
une lias its derivation il% the tities, plirases,
mil, saintes, used Io those iii power, the other
is dprived fromi the habits and appearance
exlhitcd 1)y these in peiver. he Carrib
meother vlîo, squeezes lier cliild's lîead into
F. shipe like tliatî of the chief, the young

îvge Nvlio inakzes inarks on Iiinself siîniliar
tej the -,cars carried by the ivarriors of lis
tribe (Nvhicht is probably the enig in of
Ltotoing), the llighilland( wvlîe adopts the
plaid worn by the Ilead of his clan, the
cwirtiers Nvhe affect greyncas (by usingr pow-

dror limip, or cover tlîeir neoks, le imita-
tion of their king, and the people wlio ape the
outtiers, are alikec acting under a kind of
gilverninent cegnate with tlîat of manners,
and, like it tee, pnimarily beneficial. For,

nûtitistndngthe nuitnberless9 absurdities
intc whichî tliis cepyisnî. bas led people, frein
nOSýrings te car-ringis, frein painted faces te
beauty spots, freln shaven hecads te pewdered

igfront flled teethl and stained nails te
lpUgrdles, peakcd slîoes, aed brechles

ilakic witli bran, it inust yet bc coecluded,
'àtas the stroutg mien, the successful men,

the mexa of will, intelligence, and originality,
wlio bave got te thîe top, are, on tlueatverage,
more likely te sliovjtudgiinent in thecir :iabits
aed Lastes than the inass, the imiitation ef
sucli is advant:îgeous. 13y and by, hewever,
fasIlîien cenmnpting like tiiese etiier forias of
mile, alinest wheilly ceaes te, be an imitation
of the best, anid becouiies an imitation of quite
otiier Llian the best. As tîmose -ivlio take orders
are net tiiese having a special fitness for the
priestly office, but tliose whli sec their ivny
te a living by it ; as legislaters and publie
functienlaries do net becoîne sueli by Vir-
tue of their political insiglit aed pewer te
rie, but by i'irtue of birili, aereage, aed
class influence ; se, the self-eleoted clique
Wbo set the fâshion gauin tlîis pîrorogative,
net by tbeir force of nature, their intellect,
their. Ili-lier wovrtlî, and botter taste, but graini
it solely by tlîeir uncheeked assunîption.
Aiongst the initinted are te bo fonnd
peitiier the noblest le rank, the cbief in
pewver, the best enltured, thîe niest refined,
nor tiiose of the greatest genins, art, or
beauîty; and thmese reunions, se fan frei
being superiers te, ethers, are net netod for
their inanity. Yct, by the example, efthcse
shai great, and net by tlîat of the tmuly
great, does society at large now regulate its
geings and cemnings, its beurs, its dress, and
its semail usages. As a natural censequencey
tiiese have generally little or netlîing of
tilat suitableness, whilîi the theory of fashiien
inipiies thîey sltould have. But instead. of %a
continii progress towards grreater elegance
and cenvenience, -%vhicl nigh-lt be expected
te, occur, did people eepy the Ways ef the
really best, or follow their own ideas of pro-
pniety, -ve lhave a reiga of inere iîîîn, of
ureasen, of change for Uic sake of change,
of xanten oscillations frein eltlior extremie
te the otbier-a reige of usages ivitiiout mean-
ing, tintes îvitlîoutfitness, drcss wiitiient teste.
A.nid tlius life, à la mnode, instead of bcing
life ceuductcd le the înost ratienal manner,
is life regulated by spend-tlirifts and idlors,
îîîilliners and tailors, dandies and silly
Wcnîe.

Wliat can draw thie bieart into the fulness
of love se quiek hs 8ymnpatliy?
*Feelingî, like fliecrs3, s0w their own seeds.
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ii andi dowi and to anîd fro fliat long~
picture gnilery, haut in flic wails of înieinory,
îny imginantion is erer wa.ndecrig,- or xis
iîîg every now nnd ilion before seine wvell-
remieiiibcredl portrait or faniliar scene w1lîicli
tlie iawardl cye briîîgs b)aek te, iifc, orclotlîcs

-%vitl a llowery antI greenî reality, initil 1fancy
fliat I licar the one speak, or a-gain fel tlhe
breexe and inhlale flic peî-fiîîîe that once
floated overtlie oller: qiid %vliilew.andciring,
tiiere I nia nover loiiely, antd neyer nion e,

thlîeugh flîcre is 11 olient abolit Ie loiader
tlîan flic beatiiig of nîiy own hucart. Soînie-
tiines, ilsei iii y sep I biold a, inysterious
commuinnion -%vith tlie living, but oftener -%itli
the dead-kanowiag ilînt tlîey airc deparf*ed;
and tieir drecany i)ieseiicc is off en as
ple.asint to miy waking flieuglits as flic
vîsionary lndder up and dlown w-hich flie
angels asecnded. and dcesceadi(ed, ivas to
thîe patriarclh of oit?. F3requcatly, la flic
stll w-atelîcs of fleic niglît, 1 ni visitet?

by the qli.adoivy image et ny Iirst love, aiîd
suce always appeai-s witlî a wreath of inlaideit-
blaslî ioses aî-ouid lier linir. We tnllc to-
getiier, shie and I, ia iny slccp-sonetinies
even about howv long she lias beeni dent?, but
ottener of wliaL i-c dit? and said. wiîil slie
iwas living. Seîîîcfises 1 try te, elnsp lier
liant?, bat cannot; and? vle I ask lier -vlîy,
shie silles, aîîd shakos lier lient?.

I ]lave leve? etiiers who are dead-it niny
bo, net as 1 lovet? lier, for sueo w-as but a

gil ustrsting mbt sveet, -%omanlîoodý
w-lien slîe diet?, ant I but a, 3'outl; ant?
thîcagli tlîcy seeîî te cornle and go whlilc înly
body is vrappcd la slinil)cr, yct nover se
often as she appears, nior (Io thecy remnîn su
long. My sleep is alu-nys si-cctenced »Y lier
visits, tlîeugh,,I I luîIO% fliat sue bas lonîg
been an angel; n'id floughi Slic w-i nlot tell
nie wvlît shec doos iii Ircaven. Wliy sc'i
should flîns visit nie 1 kiîow net, for licre
w-as notliing in env early loves, beyond flic
solitude in w-hici wcv livet?, ian abolit tuaI
ef thlîesnts w-hio have Ioved and. died un-
inarrie?. Tliat I leved lier forîdly anid sini-
çercly I yet feci ; fer, w-lien I tliîk ef lier,
old cinotions stili play about rny bieart,, suceli

as the ciiiiracof noue ofiler eRn
:îwakÊin. Slie Nvas îny fîr.st and. dearest love;
slie is stili to uIl wvIit the d is im ang,

aly othier, 1ecinse it J'rings baekCI sprin'.
and îvith it cooîncs the, nîleiories of elild.
hood, Youth, aiîd. .- ,flor ,lie and tht'
daisy -arc somlchow tw iîiel togethŽr, anld
wvith thei flic cvcnitingsr, t]îeu - -Je an
scarcely fell liow ; yct it is se. Wheut foi-
Iows isto theIistoryo o en lovie. Gra içvfut

Giag Icaire flot no'iv it lislongl ,illc(
beeni pulicd dowin, 1 question if thi
occuii-r of the iiew ~ f uîlîiîc ilc tuil.
w-here it stood, ever hetard its ancivont n,

-I care not niow for ifs nanie Leing known
so fcîv visited. il, fo(r t1xore Nv.s no rond uiear
nor aromnd it, saving tlîroughl iny iice-
fields, ail1 the gates of îvlichl ivczre 1î,-cotl.
cxcepting iii harvest lime, or iii the( lin-,
seasoia. Wvleil lic soid anly of 1ii-ý atie.
tlicy wcrc driveii infe, the fnr, or roubdsld'
field full at mile nay froin thîe Cmgi-io' :l"'!
tlier the 1.1utc-lîeis or drovers -i-eut to t.:];

faislîiono fip î1îîîc sudi aLs i-, ofu-îî find
standing by itself i la glaild, g-eiîcrail-
hcînmciid in by rith Pasture lands, not a f ori
of wvlich haet been distn-bd for rentinie,
Thce cattie that fccd on thesc old. niîeadowý

slcep hlai flic day ; the pamstu'rageC h so rie!'
and plentiftl, th:it tiley Senredy have vf
ive at ail bcforc tliev arc flil. Oiîlv e<pctl
tage stooc esd f lic Crranr-fmel: fliec

î-r iore-nid, it had in a-ncient 4(inic-
beenl a. thorpe, or hinflet ; blit saving- the re-
mains of an avenue or lîonry fi-ces, tierw

was no0 vesti-cof the roai thiat lind led f0 àt
in -elioter tinies. Ia tbis? cottage, thîe

Crarden ef -ýçielîi was onily dividcd frein i
larger one of iy uncle's by ivy-covcredt
palings, lived a wiidow and. lier daugliter.
on acùoaint efthis rclationsliip, Nvas illove-
to romain in thec cottage after his ce~'
thronghl nîy dear auîit's intercessionî, aîwi
nuch against thec wish of îny ricl i m

moiicy-loving-Uiicio ; tbloughi lic at fiules
was kind in bis Nvay, and perbiaps, îvitlî the
exception of luis nioney, fonder of ile than of
auyùliing on .earth-I mnia nt tiîis poriod.

Widew Greywell-how I love fliat 0l<l
primnitive naine, and ofien conjure vUp
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thle grey OldI welI, or road-side fountain, aftc
u~hicl-slîe w'as a:leiind ail the more bt
cause it -%as îny indluigext aîunt's niaide
iîîcli-iivcd ini this, the only reniaiini

eotta.-c of the baulet; anid with lier orchari
bier gardeni, mnd lier fowls, coîîtrived to pa.
flic foir gilîcas a ycar rent, the saine a
when lber li vrad .s alive, and ivas i-
wnelc's steivard, or iianaging mauin, lis I
ivis Callcd. 1 knlow iluy auîit alw-ays gavi
lier luîisbai the inouey the dav after it mil:
dite, and hie w'idow thle veceipt, and I Ofter

jOlClthe ainouzît cailie out of jny decar î*e

Mî1ry Greyvwell was. just lifîcn -%vlenJ1
Ai: lzîîev lier, that is to notice lier; tltouClb
1 Iîadl orteil Seu lier before, but only wv
lirier initervals, duriiîg iny hoiidays ; aiî
ditei iniiv yVisits to the Grange 1 lIad rotin('
îaj imîih to iliterest and anmise Ile evenl t(
tiu',il i miomenOft orl'Mary. 1 dlid îîot lov<

liralat oliCOCei hn as soie hiave loved
tiirst si'4ît; but %iii I ditd be-,rin 10 on(t

"Vrer loved miore fonîdly, miore fa.ithifuily.
Nor ean 1 telli non how it did begin, thougli
1 tliîk it %vas mie day wheu suie ivas ivitii
iny :uit, ivho bad very ilelicate liealthi, thal
-lie pl.ae 1 ny baud iii Marv's, and toid nie

1) le kind to lier, for lier sake, -î'lien site
mis g0ne, for that slie felt .she should not
liveloi11g. 1 hnloi that 1 thon lield Mr
Groywvell's baud a long wIîile, and tlîat we
lj,thii îept bitterly, an d tliat iny auint kissod
lis; and then, with, oîîr tears stili flowInél 1
kiSSed ar' and proinised mever to florget
lier. 'rite heaith of Mary's iothier -%vas

alo"bre.ikiîîg fztst' tliesýe wece tlîe very
s'lorýIS iiIv de:ir aint uised in speakiîîg of lier,
;viiile lier beloved iIri hîîng around mîy
wiek, aiter 'Mary liad gone. rvorybodly
ilheii exjiectcd tliat; 1 shouldi muent mny
u:ic'ie's estate ; but it proved otherNvise. The
î'ery crihgafler tliat inîterviewv 1 wandcred

isul to be alone, anîd iii tlîo littery, the

1diellîei alleys, alla îîo enid to fiuîitastiu
tlrii!,aîy mie, lilze Wordsvrortli's, river,

i4îlt 'iaiiiir aL tîxcir OwNV- sveet Nwill",

then lbti to hr itliout fear of intru.
s :Sii rcd '-crosýsin gthie winidig
al11)(13i quaùît;tly-slîapeîi hcbds. Aiter a

zie I tlplîroaclied the railing tlîat dividcd

r the two gadeis-I hime. *ever sinc seenl
,sueli siwcet moss-yoses as grew tlîee-and

nw i siî 1 lznow not on wliat, îîy a
g ias anî'ested l>y a deep sobbiiig; it -%vas tue
1saîîîe NvIîielî I liad licard onfly an hoîir or

y twio before. I knew it iva-s Mary, aîîd
s eieared the iîîoss-eoçeredl railiîîg at a bouiîd.

1 hîad neyer donc so before; and iii a îîeat
e littie arbour, thîickly overlîuîîg witli honey-
2 suckle, arotnd wliichi the becs niinnmord ail
s ihiy long, I foulid lier -%çee-piig anid alone.
1 I cannot remeier no' ivlîat 1 said as I
- Wiped away lier tears w'îti ageci) tic iiand, and
*drew lier lioad toîvardsiiy sliouldor, as if slie

lihad beon iny sistcr. I lovcd lier thon bc-
cause suc ivas -%vcepitlg foâr îny aiuît, -%hlom
I also loved like, a motiier, aid wcv sat talk-

1ing of lier niany virtues Illîtii tho exeoning
star appearcd abovo the tail clin.% tlîat ovcr-
topped thîe Graîîge. Mary knew not thon
hou- liar lier own dear mother stood on the

brink of the grave. Ilarvest amrivedl, and,
Ileavcîî forgivo nic 1 I had Il but forgotten
MNary, ivhcîî, like Ruïthi of old, sie caine into
iny uncic's fields to glean, accoînpanicd by
lier Naoumi. Oh, lîow iiy hecart, Simotc nIe
* wlien I saîv lier stooping aînid the stubbly
fumrro'is. IL iras thmon thiat I 6irst ivislîcd
that nîy îînce's ivealth wcrc iîîy owiî. RIad
it been, sie shiould nover hiave bont more,
ttlig every car of cora liad been gold.
IIow il tiîat swceet face accordcd w'itlî lier
lîuîîely gariients, witli tue patchied gown
and the ol tcii-cgnssilad dnîîwn
ovorhler beaittiful-round(edl arums to guard
tlicî froin the savage aid stabbiîg stubble.
It -%vas then Pliat 1l loveà her. As site stood
with tîte gatlîeî'd cars ini lier bîand, and the
g-lreat biue oye of licaveii aL ivo lis, thon mîy
lieart felt liow good and beautiful sile Nvma.
As I lieid lier lîand, miîd looked lipward for
a moment, scarceiy knowing irliat I said, so
<leep>iy did m'y lieart repîoi lic iwith. ne-
gicet., 1 traced, on tlîo oîly silver cloîîd tîmat
floatcd over us in the b1ie field of the sky, a
reciîiblane to the forîn of niy beîuigiiant
aut; and, raising the stubbloI-pierced lîand
to, ny lips, ihile îny licart siotc uIl for hnr
iîîg donc sonîetlîiîg ivrong, I said,

"Dear 'Mary, forgive ;lue; I îmroîîxisoe aunt
to sec 3'ou ovcry day after thiat îîilît, wilienl

toild lier hio- I -%vent to you iii the gardexi,
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ftnd I have scarccly scen ycu silice. Whiy
did yenl net coec in. as yeni used te do bcforc-
tinie ?",

Shie tricd te smiile-shie looked dewn and
blushied, 1 saw the very shiadow which, lier
long eyclashies made as they feu liko0 the
starred vii of the daisy ; and per-
chance that is the -%vliy 1 have ever since
loved the dLaisy beyoxîd every otlier floier.
.And thon tear folloNvcd tear down the sun-
browned roses of those beauitiful checks;
theis drop, drop, upon tliat dear Ihaýd-work--
ing biaud; and, as tlîey lay heroe and there
iii rounîd globules on the looso points of the
*worsted cf those 01(1 leggings Nvhîchi she
-%vore te protect lier arnus, forming suell pure
bracelets as an anget oughit enly te wear-
diarnends droppod frern the ricli mines cf lier
pure hecart.

IlPearlMary, I love yen !' were the enly
'words 1 uittered.

"lAud 1 hlave lovcd yeni ex'er since tlîat
day-that nighIt," u'as the swcet respenise;
aîid îiotinig more-for thon, likze Shako-
spere's Miranda, slie steod crying 'lover
~vlîat shie )vas ilad cf." Even now I eau
picture lier, as slie stood in lier brown shioos
te -w'lich the cday adhiere-d, pulling uneon-
scieusly te, pieces the cars cf corn whichi
aqhe hield in lier lîand; wliile 1 vewed,
under the great, bIne, evrwtcin ye
of hieaien, t'iat she shiould be mine for
everniere. (3an it bc tlîat in xny sleep slie
cornes te renew that vew wvhici -%vas offered
up at thîe pure altar cf hieavon, under the
roof ef Ged's great clînrli-the sky?

After hiarvest tiie I wvont ivitli lier to
gathier blaek-berries, and slcs, and bullaces,
Nvliiech, in tiiese eld hiigli thick liedges, groN%
as large as damisens, and mihth kopt in
jars, free frein the air, al wintcr long, whli
eaused thein te feteli a liighi prico at -thie
neiglibouring market town. In the early
inerniug 1 aIse accoînpanied lier te gatlior
inusflîrcoins, and fer these, tue, sîîe found
ready enstomn rs; and by siieli imans con-
tributed te lier înetler's ceraforts. Wliat
pleasuire it wvas, in the groy lighit of tiiese
ixîcrnings, te ake a long-: pea, or lioan-red,
and tap at lier cliaîtnber-wviiidow until that
swccet face appearedI at eue cerner cf tne
lîplifted snowV-Nyllite curtains, or ivitli ber

long aluîiond-sha-,pcd nails slie tapped on thîe
dianliond panes iii answcr te my siuiiîonis.
True tliose littie foot, tlîat Ilpceped eut like
inaice" frei under lier lieinespuu lurtle,
wvere often saturated witli the nîcrniug; deV
as ire iveît; wsaidering frein îîîoadewr te
imeadoîr gatliering, tlie pink-skinîîed inîiislî.
reoins, îritli wIvIicli we senuietinues fiIled the
largo basket thiat ive carried betwveen ils.
Slîe said it made lier dear inetlior lîappy te
lire by iudustry, tliougli shec liad îîe îîed fer
any extra oxortien, because cf thîe liberal lîaind
cf iiny aunt, irliieli iras iiever Nyeary cf gir
ing, oron. ilieii it; was net needed. Tlîen
camne thîe reward cf labeur. Ilitiorto she
hiad carried lier rural produce te muarket on
lier hiead, balancing
maund as slie îvalked,
ing it ivitli lier hands,

lier pretty w'icker-
irithonit ovon toueli.
nnd leoking as beauti.

fui beueatlî lier burtlien as any Greciin
caryatis tlîat ever bore up a sculpture(] p)edi-
mnît; bt tat the close cf that; aIutîîmn 1 fuuiid
ne end cf reasons for dnring thîe liffit
spring-cart te market, %vitli cur serran t lliettr
in it, andl lier heavy lead cf fruit, butter.
eggs, and otiier preduceocf dairy, oreluard1,
grardon, or field, and writli lier and it niy Iirst
love, and ail lier ivild fruits gatlîeredl in
dcli aînd dingfle, and briery brake. ]?lea-
saut mas it; te liai-e lier beside me, wliile
stout., gced-natured Betty, oecupied a chair
in thîe body of thîe eart; pleasant te sec the
morniîug breeze uplift tliese silkcn ringlets.
irvlilo the roses on lier chiecks cauglita
deeper criison froin tho cold frosht ir:
inany a tii sinco, wirîc about te de w]ihat 1
cuglit not, have I faucied tlîat I foît the pres-
sure of lier geîitlo lîil ofl my am, as sle
was -%vont te place it tliero wiheuever I dIroy
the spirited pony a little l'aster te fr*lghitezi
Betty, or sent rny veice t.hîuîidcniig ieab
fer scîno one before te iniake reeni for us to
pass. Oli! 1 nover ceuld lave denec wrug liaîl
1 had tliat goutte lîand te hauve presscl ind
îvarned nie, and tliose bline aîîd besecchinog
oyes to have leekod in silent eitreity iîîto
mine own, ne more tlîan 1 cotold in thlre-
sence cf a îvatching augel. Every teur I
caused lier to shed secmcid te fal i omur
ewn licart like scalding lead], for àli %v;1s
grentie, as Iity ]eading Mercy by tlle hiaîld;
and pure in lhcart as a, sciraph's tlîouglîts.I

278 PIRST LONT.
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b.ad but learrut ttkoalntdlekattisings
dien ; auod it seci-ed te me very liard, w-lien 1
first saw lier and lier nuother steoping te pick
Utp arn car of corn boere andi there, and tursscd
te, gazec on tho great fields thiat îniy assole
possessed, as I tlioughit heow easy it woisld
Le for liias te send thons a, wag,.gon hsad. lsoin
at once. WVlsat a deal ef labour it wouid
Save thein, nnd Iîew littie lie wouid have
iaisscd it; but 1 hiad not thoen learned hows
muelh sweeter tîsat bread cats whicli is
iisrned by " the swcat ef the browr." Thon
1 lsad te lielp MNary te tlirash nd ivinsow
whîat tlsey had gleained, and tiierc svas net
roonm te siwing eue ef lsncle's flails in that
law-roofed cottage, se face te face witli tise
g"atlisred cars between us, we kneit dowss
and bent tise corn eut svitli sticks, tion
csrriod it aiçay in a i)atohi-wevrked quilt,
msade ef remnuants, frein the gewn ef lier
great-rafl(mether down te lier own frecks ;
and on a, littie brcczy knoli beiiiîd tise eld
orcisard ive -vinnowed. it, wlsile the csaiff

7 biw ini ear faces, arsd mnade a i'hite trail
on tise grass up te theoerchiard liedgo. Misen
on Stuada.ys ive 'svent te cisurcli togethor,
and tlsat -%as neariy three miles away, and
aunt but selden wvent on nceuint ef lier
heaith, whulo Nary's mefiser ;vas tee iveak
to walk se far, and sîncle always ivent reund

-eTc at hi5 fields en tho Sabliatis. Iu
often te Wender ivlsat ho theughit cf as lie
6tood Ioekisîg down thse furrows, dassgling
Lis great gold seal ia his band, w'hosi the
crops vrere Springuig up ; but I have hseard
since tisat tisere svas ne mnan er thnt side ef
die country ceub.1 tell se near wliat cocry

* acre of a field ivould average. What new
ways did WC find te thnt far-oif old village
cliurclis 1vîat strango, wildering patîs -ve

* found whieh ]ed thithier! wo stnrtled tise
lordly phoeaast, thc shy haro, nnd tIse grey
rabbit in tiseir wild hunts, ns ve' sang the
Sangs et Zien togetiier in thoso solitudes,-
for lier silver veiceoever teck tlîc Tend in thnt
village choir, and thsere wvere ne othsor instru-
mnits than these -roies te sing «"their
bhkler's praise,"' in that primaitive ivy-clad
chtureli. Wiiiter carne, nd nsy aunt died-
tliere w-as snow upon tlîe ground w-lien lier
cofhn mias îslacepd iln Uic waggon ; w-cIl dolI
resacinher tise dlark marks whiidh the wýlieeis

ssnh& as I walkcd -with niy isisle 'besind.
Mary and lier sîse tîer werc nîcurners at thnt
rural funeral, wh-blT, saving- thesuscives, and
co or twe, neigblbouring farmiers, nnd soîne
ef the Servants, -ns Lut thissly ntteuded.
Ivie passed throughi those v-ery gates w-hidli
hmd noever Leenl opelied since ivo ivelcessied
lieme witlî leud shiouts tise hast harvcst lead
-wlien Mary, erowned ivitlî cern, sat as
nIIacvest Qucen iupon tIse tepsisst shecaves.
Tlioro wcre, trailing cars on the hiedgcs lie-
tw-cen ti grates threughî w-hidi tiseý licavy
liarvcst1liad passeil, as ive w-cnt on our way
witli oar burtison te tIse great garner of
deatîs. My uncie nover shed a tear, but as
ive wa.iked aicsig kept Toeking oecry new
and tihon oves- tise fselds, ns if te sec isew
lus autunin-sown creps wcro pregressing.
1 drepped bciuid Muin, and joined 'Mary and
lier inctiser; and, thirougis tiseir lieavy falling
tomrs, they w-hispered low thse niany virtuos
of lier w-c liad lest. It w-as niy nunt's at
s-equest that they siseuld follows lier; but
that long i-alk througîs tise iviîstr snow,

:sd ingeriisg se leus in tise ccld chsurch-
yard, hastessed ividew Greyvel's deaffi;
ansd soarcely liad tise daisies begun te show
tisir green reund lîeads in thc fields about
tise Grange, before suec w-as borne te Use sanie
cahi resting-pînce, and iny Mary loft ail
îloen theli w-orld. After that tisoro -as. a

fezing hook in the cld grey oye cf nsy
assole -lien lie snwi% us togothser; for, sa-ring

Bet, thsc svas oniy nysoif loft te cens-
fort thsat sveet, orphnn. M1y unclo talko1-d
about lier givisug up the cettage, and geoing
eut te service, and niy blood rose as I re
plied ; for in iiiy niud I pietured bier sitting
iii Ponso kitcion, and eatiug lier nîcals i-ith
ceaIrse-ind(ed isinds, W-li lind scarcciy an
idea beond tisat cf tise herses w-hich tlioy
drovo. Ne! she sheuld Le muine, and -we,
would cultivato tise garden tegether, and
pay hlm Tu hs rent; at whlich lie laugi Ac, and
shook lus grent gold seal thon tur-sîed aw-ay,
follow-od Ly lus dogap. Tses-e w-ns ne gardon
for miles areuad oqunl te *wlat ive maide
Mary's tlînt spring and( sumnier ; she workcd
su it ea-ly ensd latc, and by doing se semed
for tise tinse te subduc lier serrew.

ihrou-gh car inutu-al ussanageoît dtI

hsists cf an eld gardur, ivc rnised tise
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carliest sackz of liens, and the iiniest4iew Whiile gazing on thant star lier innocent
potatoos Nibil Nwere brouiglit o fthe littie imagination took daring flighits, and shec
iinark-let-towni; and great ivis fthe suin re- void Nvonder ivlbat iny auint and bier mlother
ahised, oigto a clîb-fcast, ivlich ivas lheld %werc at titat iomnen IL(oin-- in itae.Sie
on the folloiig day, and for ieih ,they liad no fear of going there hierseif, and used
i-ere purcIui'ed. But there -%vas nio longer to talk of looking down on tie every ighyt,
I -ny alnt to scud iii the fresi butter iveekly wlien that, star clonib up thie sky from the
anid those delicious cuistards iwhich shie elicburc ard to the tali clins above the
allowved no one but hierseif to iake; not, thiat Grange that at thatliour sie shouid coule
Mary cared fur sticb th g, , ougl I every îtkrlît and look down on nie, and sec
noticed tha.t sie ate less than ever, and I whIat 1 iwas doing ; and thiatatoglI
fltneie(i that slIe nîiissed those sweet gifts, so ntigbt not sec lier, 1 wvas to bic sure
swveetly g.%eît. IL seentcd sad for one so and renieniber, that site -%vas aiways
young to be dwelling aU alone in that old there. Sie believed thiat lier becaven ivould
cottage, sturr.otnded îi'ith 01 jects ichel be i fthc evein'i-star. Thiere was one
reealled ouly the dcad ; for every littie thin g ivilZI branibly brake ivliicli extended for at
tîtat Sie toueited brouglit back the renicuti- full tuile, and in whiiclivwe iad aliways founld
brance of bier inotiter. And whlen lier la- the iinest blacherries ; nor ivas it an easy
i)our -ras done, and ive sat i the cinii of miatter, whien once in, to extricate ourselves.
the ereingi ini that llon)CYSuDk.le arbour, Whiat happy Jtours ive have passed thuc,
Mvatchling' for thîe ri--iîi of fleceening-star, wlierc I hiad to liberate lier by fraînplittg
-iwhicl at tîtat seasoit of fte year semed one brier tinder rny feet, as I lifted anotîter
to corne froîn over the gticetîcucîad above lier ltead ; and titen, before shie coîtld
irliere nîy beloved aunit and lier dear iother iioye a, step, liad to free lier k'irtle freinl
slept,-slie voul tellinte lier dreains ; for oallers, or pause eirery alow and flîtea te
strange communiont did My First Love seemn 1)Uck thte iooked tîtoîns froni lier long taper
tg) liold Nwitl the inivisible îvorid iii lier sIcel) ling<ers. Thatt brake, bounded 1by a iniotii-
after lier unotber's decatb; and stratîger stili, tain corered with roses, orer wlîIOSe situninit
sie foretold that, slîe slîoîld not, lire long, the stin set, and above -%rlîieh the star of tuie
but lie ntîtniaitied, and tiat ire sliould ouily eveaiîîg liung, appeated fo be erer present
lie uttited together afier cleatî. Thten siie in lier dî-caîns. Sie scenîcdtho pass tîtrougît
îvould point f0 thiat briglît and nîysterious it, sie said, as if it irere sunier grass, se
creunn-star. lcre ivere niany lîlusît-roses easily did it gire wvay before lier; but nie
ii ftat. pictutesque galrden, mid because it sie could nover free, tlîoughi 1 appeared te
pleased mie, site wvould wreaýtble lier liair îvith be alîvays iif lier. As sie relctîsed niu
tietî, after lier day's labour irvas donc. Ifroîti omie I iras catiglît in anotîter; a.nd sie

Wliea I eaul up lier beauittifuil inmage now, w-ho lias long since reaclîed. tîtat sutiîiit of
ritît tîtose iroses ini lier iravy hiair, lier roses, anîd titose flowery lîiiflits tlint nre
.swet lips apart, rcve:tiling the roir of liglited direct frotît heaven, stili îvisits nie ini
Miay-bud-like teetb b)etweeni, and lier li'glt- my dreis, and leaves nie ag-aitî i-lien 1
bine eycs fixed on tîtat solitary star, I soilte aiviake to striigg-le tbrougli tlie 11or.d's briery
tiînes tliitk ttat, sIte never b)eloiiged to tItis brake, in irliieli I amî stili îtl id So
*wvoîld, as ive do, but liad couic ittier oiily aacciistoined amî I to lier appea-ance it thte
littie titîte-for liter touglits atnd lier in- stili Iliglit, ivtcîî deep SIeCI) settles ilpoti Itle,
g1uage Seenlied so littie allied f0 cartît-on that 1 know I amn dreaniitg-, inii îîy dreatti;
-iîicli s!îc said tîtere wmus aotlîing but tie and wlten 1 ask lier whiy sie iever visiti
daisies fo remiide liter of the starry sky. min w-lieni 1 ant wae sie ans-mers antd says,
Oîteni, too, wlici busied iii lier gardetî-workI, Il Because I ain not periittcd.>' Yct, in
1 noticed the biuîds pîckiitg about, ivfuthe nîidst of trouiblotîs aLnd enil dreans, qlto
re-tcli of lier Itaîd ; but fiîey aliratys fled atkSecns f0 conie fo Ile; alld it is oîîly tlter
the sound or îîy atpproa-cliiing footsteps, toi thtat lier presetîce awakemîs tie ; at cther
retura agahi asý soon as I w-as goiie. Sie jtinties, iwltcn ive are alone in sleep, ike
said thbat iiiany of titein kiîey, lier. Calibatn ii the "enet'
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Sc wlhen I tac
1 cried te drcarn i n

Seareely had a ye.ar elapseil bcf'ere m)
ilncle tock te liiiiîseli anotiier bielpinate
Oit! how different froua the one lie land lest

Deçon the enditring Betty ivas cnipolled t(
kave on acceuint etr lier stîiîailess, ind th(
farmi-iinen reb)Cllcd anîd reofuSed te de0 thel
wîork on skiiînînod-niillz, after being1 acmis
tonîed te bave it i-ari and fearningl frei
tuie sleek cow-s. lier sister's hutsiband( cai

-iiud ofl'red tw-ice the aiout eof aeut foir th(t
otgeandl gardota that 2àary -was payiug

and site let iny uncle lhave ne rest until li<
hiad givon lier notice te quiit. 'Mary sak

ihiat beoe tho timeofet netice expiredl sia
S11o1dd give up possession. I and fatithfu"

Betty, -whli av ceane te live -ith lier, l<îaeii
Slier a'ocaingt tee -el], Sie w-as draw-ino
nearor and nearer te thiat slîadowvymetn-
Liiiiof roses every dlay-ami every aib

thait evoîiugn star Éceemed in lier eyes te sink
over, as if te aCceive lier. Betty îiewN

toiicd l in h garden, and carried tho pre-
diace te n-ket-for thc liglit cart N-as bul
seldoîn usedl, and any littie flaveur tliat iny
iiielc shewovd te iMa..ry NVIs doue biy stealth.
If after returiinig frein slîootig lie tlire% o
bird, haro, or rabbit ever the gardenl fonc
wiio passing, it w-ns w-hon the ',Vk, deop-

set eyes et' lis new w-ife -ore net tipon Iinii.
1 lik-cd lier siot, I oould at liko liear, tlirotiI
Soile Sucli strange instinct 'as eaus'es tlie

iark te c2ower and shuni the liawk. I ever
-oidecd lîir after the first few -eeks; for I

Ykne% tliat in lier bard lieart she earried
einity, and hiated aniy First Love! îîîy protty
orpliiu! io lias long been na angel iu

l1eaven. Stie tried te poison iny ilcl's
ears by accolnts et' wliat may kiiad ntiîit liad
dune l'or Maa-ýi.y's aîotlier, aatagnifying oee
hîindred fotd thc hittie presenits w- htiat
gcîîtle beait ilade lier. Aund tiîis w-as ovoî*
!îr talk -lien tlio -ere toethoer, aud(

3 10i0n1 i3tty liant teld nMy unclo titat "She did
iiot t1iiiiîk Mary w-as long for tliis wvorld,>
ter tiie notice l1id beeni givea te quit the

Cottage, anid lie told titis te lis niew -%vire*
su ad 'I il ho a blessimg w-lieut slio's

'r ane" Eenthe fresla servant thiiitla
baird wvomaan Iiad brouglit witiî lier w-ept os
sute reced tho w-ords et' Betty, for sile

ot'ten stele inito the cottage %vitiî sonie pre-ont
frein Uncie w-lien- his w-ife N-as out et' the w-oy.
Btît tîtese tliihigs noever reaelied decar Mary's

*cars, for sie -as ncîw iiianhe te bave, lier ehana-
ber. But whly prolong îwy tale? Site passcd
awvay ii, a, rosy sniisctet' riinci, jnist as the
eveuiiir star appenred above tuie topîneost
boilis cf tiîo old chils tîtat ovelriiîiiig the

-Granîge. I lîeldl lier hoaid as, site eeased
brcatiig, and turiîag wy eyes lu iny great
ageuny towvards luoavoii, I saw lier star frein
tuia window, -idei mi:s open, w-hile thc reoin
'vas filled -itlt pert'une frein ber e-n gardon

tiowers-lloivers ivlili she wvolld noever train
ilnere-aay ow-u, n)y sw-eceSt floier!-ne0,
neyver,inover iteorel We bore lier te tue distant
c liurelh-tvelve vill:îge nidoules, rebed in
*whlite, w-ere lier bearors, chliaging frein tinte
te tinie wlien tlaey w-ere -caery. Many fol-

* owvef lier te tlaat ruiral eiitrcltyard. T1he
swvect, soloinai liymwns tliey sang ranag tliroaagi
tuie gicon. sli:tdos w-borie w-e liad waîdrd

*over tue coî-n-liilds w-bore- shie lîndl gboaneti-
- tue -buiite laînibssceaede teleave offgriiga

tue fineri tr-ain passedl, and ail the birds
*tbant hl ii n-n lier nppeai-cd te be mute.

A.gitb ain foul w-hile thte curatec rcad thc
I)eauitiftul buti-hl service ovor lier-lt fell
tapon the flow-ers w-hidi tlîe viblagea-s tlircw

*into lier grave-" swveets te the su-ct, 1
S-w the ramn lay like incael's tears aipan tlte
bltsli-reses that stm-ow-ed lier -siow--Iw-hite
coffin. We placel lier b3etWon lier inother
andi îny aunt, for sue liadt often so-id that
tliirs -ouid bo thc fn-st ains te encircle
lier wlien sue cntercd heo-yen, and tliat sIc
liad i iiany a tinte 'bcon bornîe titither iii her
sceop-sbto kacu- the cýoeur et' the stars ona
titeir forolicadls, andi the foi et' tue golden
liaips whudt they 'boa-e lu lîii lîaîds, andi
wouldl clnant over tuie hiallelujalis wliiciî shie

.uo- lîcard ia tiîat delectable land et' da-eams.
Anîd I lia-v faitia tluat site is ntiniibered
aniongst tîtoso thoatsands w-houa the Blindi
Bard eof raaiise saw, w-ieo

" Spcd e'er hoa id( ocean itlîoit i-est ;"

oaid tbaat site is ever lby aie w-lion on thie
Nviug-S et' itoly thiriglits 1 cliinb aea-er te tue
stars-tbiat I biave felt lier precec w-lien
brenthiaa a prayer anagthe dlaisies, auti
titat lier ovcr-xw-atclîing- eyes have mo-nya
tiiae a'lltnred .1ne baclz inte the "straiglitatid
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narrov w-ay,1 -lieni I sliould biave beexu
wandening iii the broid and <loivniward road.
Thiat ever since lier deatli niy First Love lias
been niy guardian angel, and tîtat sIte ivill
bce tlîe iirst to reccive ne in tit gr-ay
gateway beyoîîd tlîe grave.

-4---

"1 TOLP YOU SQ!1"

1 WOxNDER -ivletlior, of aIl thie li.ateftil oi
binatiouîs %vbiichi thie mnost ingenious person
in Eîigland couild coîîtrii-e to forin, out' of
Jolinsoîî's, or anybody eise's diItiona-iry, one
more tlîorou ghîly aboîminabie thian thiat w1hicli
heads tliis paper, could iii four -ords lie
devised. No Eastera. question, no leal<y
61bips, ne refraetory steain-engines, no any-
tlîinge liai-c destroyed more bodies, tlîzîn
this vile phrase lias lest souls. To ne the
entire lag agefils te supply aîîy otlier
four words cont tiniîîg so niucli tauint, petty
triumphi, insolen~ce, anii unchristianity.

E xperience of ail sorts of people and tig
has mnade nie believe tlîat '"I told you so,'>
I kîieîv lîoiw it ivoîld hoe," anid sucbi like

expressions, hiave beeni at clice root of muoreý
irrepara bic breaclies iii famnilles, nmore oh-
stinate persistances ini evil, more conceal-
utents, falsclioods, and mneannesses, than
any oties- popular sayings la thie language.
For -wbo -will confess a iniistake, an error in
judgxnent, a faise stop, or a foily, wiexi tlue
first tliing lie is sure to hecar will hcoene of
tliese arrogant imnpertinences? Wlîo, Iiav-
ing once done wrong or foislily, -wilI biave
Courage to persevere in tuie way of aixiend-
ment,-mnore difficult for luis feet to tread,
remeier, thanm for tlue always steady and
-virtuous,-wtlîen lie know-s tlîat cvery slip
will ho grcted witbi tlîat taunting, lînîni-
liating sentence, "lAhi! 1 told yon se ?ee

Who caxi put faitli in Ihimself w-lien lie secs
that ne one cisc lias fititli in liinîi? 0f al
tlîc patlus in life none is se arduoxis te clunli,
or needs tlue tcnderiiess of othiers more, tlian
tliat steep, linekîvard roal vldcli tliose mnust
travel whvlo wevuld retrace and redcem tie
past. Is it kind, tlien, is itjust, or Chris-
tianlike, to put stumblii-Ihlocks lu thie way,
to depnive tlie struggler of confidence ini
hliniseîf, and li tîte justice of otîjers, anid

niake lîlax feel, thiat, do w'lîat lie wiil, strive
as hie will, bc as oarnost lin il-doing -1 lie
niay, lie -ill-so lie fils-biave credit for
biis oxrtions-thiat lie is struggling on un-
trusted-tliat if lie succceds biis success wil
bo received witi incredulity (and alitost
-itb vexaýtion that lie lias disappointed the
benevolent propliccies of wlichl lie lias been
the suibject,)-aind tlhat if, over-ternptedl or
over-tried, lie falils, bis fatiluire -will, be liniled
ivithi a snoer of pctty triumpli?

Ohi ! inca. and wvomen-cbuildren of the
saine great Fatbie, locirs (if the saine inheri-
tance, trilveilers to tuie Caine goal-is thuî
riglit? Shiould you treat your feeble or
zgUiliy fcllows so? 1s thiis thie conduetwlîhicb
our Piedeîner advocated, wlien hoe bade an
angry brothier forgive thie sinner, Ilnot seven
timies, but seventy tinies seven ?" Aîîd if
UIn -%Ylo -,vas -îtliout spot or blcmisli, who
uinder thie shiarpest trials and sevcrcst suifer-
ings forbore to reproachi, ci-en whlen lie iiim-
self -%varned l1is disciples of tlicir pet-il, and
s0 put thenii upon thecir guard, b1ow shal ive
daire to exait ourselves, whio, if of this one
kind of sin or folly innocent, hiave fifty others
to counterba-lance it ? Besides, how can we
Say thiat, temipted like0 thie cuiprit, %ve slîould
flot have fallen lUke lmi? It is very weil
for thie maxi standing upon firmi earth tojeer
at hlmii -ho fails, niaking luis way on iece:
but let iîin try thie path hutuself, -ive 1dm
the saine feecness or inexperience, tlhe
saine w-ant of self-conifidence induiced by
former failures, thie saine drawbacks, antI
sec hiow lic acquits huîinself. It is no mnrt
iii a imi -%vlo dislikes Society, and loves
retirement, to bie steady and doniestie, any
more thian it is praiseNwortliy iii an Engflish.
maxi to refrain fromi joininig a, New Zealand
-%var-fca.st, at whiicil the cerenionies of cook-
ingl),avebeen omitted. A tliiingisonlyredit-
able wlien thiosc wlio stand fast hiave ag-reat
natural inclination to, yield. Whiere there
is no teniptatioxi thiere is no resistaîîce. The
absteiius iaxi whio prophlesied, and "toid
you so,"1 respecting biis xieiglibour's relapse
into intemnperance, biates -%vine, n-hicdi al-
ways gives imn a hieadaclie; but lie loves
inoney, anid hioards it, and docs not sec,
readiiîg lus Bible on Sunidays, tlîat covtous-
ness and drunkenness arce qually forbiddlen,
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aind that in God's eyes nieither is greater
thian the othoer; or that if orne is worse, it is
thlat $in of wyhiohi it is sari, ",covetousness
lyhici is idolatory.>' So do mon-

"EYxcuse tite sins tlsey are inciined to,
By tianmliug lisose tisey hanveu iuid to."

But hefore sucli taýke praise to tîsîiseives
for refraining fronm the guilt they censure,
they siîould bc asked, "Do yoii like i t?> Is
tile sin into whiehi titis mian lias flnone
to 'Irhicli you are prone, one ivhlicis toîtipis
yon strongly? If it is, thon take tise praise,
for you have earncd it ; you have rcsisted
i5fl( ovOeC0fliC. But if it as not,-if the pas-
Bioffiess rebuakes, tise vehiensent, tise covetous,
tie spendtlir-ift, tho wine-hater, tise drusikarcl,
tind sQ on,-tbeii praise is no more those
Phazriscs' riglit ; th ey are uso -worthier tisa»
tile sininer-than lie would bce, whvlo, faint-
ing Irons lient in Aiigust, refraiiied ft'uni
wrapping imiseif in tise soIt iuxury of
an eider-down quilt.

Nowv, dear reader, do not firncy froin wlîut
1Ii have said tisat I W; b excuse or paîliate
ssny speciai or flivourîte sia, or give to one
kindia pre-eminence over another. Guit is
gssiit, lot IL takze wlsat shaipe IL wiii, or corne
in tiîat specious or hideous garli it naay.
1 do not seek to reconeile you to tise sin,
oiy to tise sinner-to niake, yon feel that if
lSe lis fuifilled your propliecy of iII, if froin
jour greater knowicdge of hurnan nature,
botter undcrstandissg of tise msan huniseif,
yen did forsee asad predict ail whiici lias
corne to pass, that God did, tise saie ; that.
frein %Il eternity Hie kncw everytiiag, and'
yet ilat 11e iwhose niajesty is osutrssged by
his creatiiie's sin, bears with Mui iiercifully,
waiting tise dawning of botter thuîîgs, and
resaeibcring laow often "Tise spirit truly is
wiiiing, but tise flesîs is weaktl.

lis uls eyos, -wiose oni1y rebuke to tise
îise friend ivlsose desertion ho lad foretoid,
was a look--" and tise Lord turned and
hkcd upon Peter"-sow anusst suoli speechses
6ound, as that wvilsih lseads titis papos-?

And, besides tise )vicke-draess of sueis
plsrascs, lisowfooiisli tlsey are-lîow tisorougis-
IV lisey defeaýt thecir end, sscpposing tisat end
to bc a good one. Wiaat wifo, parent, or
brothier, wio isîdslges ia these petty but
galliug ta-lumplis, continues to bce loved ori

*confided ia. To poor hurnan nature IL la
ever a paisuful and susniiating tiig to
ack,'nowiedge error, to say "I ihave beon
wvrong." Is it wise, thon, to niakze tise con-
fession doubly ropuigsant by meeting it Nvith
a sneer ?-for it'ho Lisat lias tise power to bie
sulent, or iside lais inisdoiîg, wvilI isnpart it
to tisose wlio are blind to lais condition, in-
sensible to luis confidence, and osîly alive te
their oGvîa superiority ?

Do tise people wisose fulfslied prediction
ointes tisons, suppose titat, to insure the
reinenabrasîco of titeir wvisdom, it is needful
tîsat tlsey siuould repeat it-tlit lie wlsom
they -varned w-iii forget tisat warning uniesq
lie is reuîindod tisat tiseir sagacity 'sviil be
overiooked if its recitai is spared ? If they
do, tiîcy know strangely little of Isumars
nature, aisd itow tcsaaeiously it clinsgs to Lhe
memorios ivhich hasve pained it. A man
nover forgots tliat ngaiiist tise course lie lias
taken, and in vhaielh lie lias faiicd, ie -waa
warned. If, tiserefore, yon ivould bind liii
to, you for ever, forboar tise reproach whieh
rises s0 prono to tise tesîgno; shov ii that,
ithougli lio lias fa-ilcd, you give Iinui credit

for good inîtentions, and tiîat you trssly bce-
Hoeve, %vliten lie eleeted to takce hîls ivay in-
stead .of yours, lie did so hionestly.

1 once knew a fasniiy -where the exact
reverse of titis rational and kindly policy
was adoptcd-itlere every appronca to con-
fidence Nvas clailed -%itit one of tisose detest-
aubie phrases 1I have been coîsdcnning,,-and
%wluore sut last obstinacy and reserve i'cpisced
love and candosur; sund in the end tise wvife,
lîerself slut out front tise trust suie knew 5s
iii how to encourage aund deserve, was en-
gulfed in tise ruin lier reaihy siirewd, clever
cosunion sense utiglît have suverted.

Unhasppihy tise lady was an aunt of mine;
and as sIe iived in a veryprotty îand hecaltiîy
neigiboursood, and nay f.tthier's reginient
w'ns continually sauoving %bout, to tise great
discornfort of tisose uniisppy beings, tho
rnnrried officers, IL wsus ofton vea'y cosivenient
to send mie to lier, and so ligliten the diffi-
culties of tise perpetuai " routtes."

But hiowever picasant tue geottitig rid ef
nie uu bci i to any parents, sund liowever
heneficial to my future sedatosuess and
sobriety of =niiniet, the retuoval. froin tise
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;aiety and freedom of military life, to the " Then why do yon flot emulate her? She
primness and " proper behaviour" of Merri- is an example you should strive to copy, so
fieid-what a, shame it was so to libel the regular and uniform in ail her habits, go

place !-the change was anything but agree- careful of her duties, go-
able to nie. 1 do flot suppose I was naugh- "ýyes, uncle,", I interrupted boldiy, ,and
tier, more untidy or noisy than other so disagrecabie. Now don't bc angry; but
eliidrea ; indeed, l.ooking back upon those if Phe wants me to be good, why does she
remote day.t, I arn rather inclined to believe make goodness se distastefui ? I'd rather
that 1 was botter; but my aunt,-who was be naughty like you, and have overybody to
one of those pattcrn people who nover do love me, than be se good that people were
wrong, w-ho had neyer in ail her life, 1 frightened at me."
ebould think, torn a flounce, or crumpled a 0f course 1 w-as scoled for this port
bonnet-string w-ho, had her purse been speech; but the scolding did net alter My
ex erflow iig, 'would neyer have been tempted opinion, it rather confirxned it.
to w-aste sixpence in the purebase of any- Now, uncomfortable as this perpetuai
thing site did flot absolutely want, however living iu a state of reboliion w-as to me as
beautifu,-had ne sympathy xrith the follies a chit], it becarne intolerable as I grow
or weaknosses of otheo, and drilied and eider; and from bteing tutored about frucks
Iectured poor me, until the only wouder is and saf hes, the subjects graduaily changed
that 1 d7id not grow desperate and run away, to behaviour in society, digmmity andi decorum.
casting my self and my spotiess white pin 1 was eshfforted at ioast týwentY times a day
afore peimmiless upon society, or that I did to hold up my head, walk scdately, and,
not petrify and so become the eighith wonder if/I cotild, behav e like a lady. To listen to
of the w-orid. mny aunt, a stmanger mnight have thought me

1 did neither, howover. I had a strong a wild girl of the woods, or au Indian squaw;
will of my owII, loved my unele deariy, and and to have stayed iii the bouse a w-cek
consoied utyscif for my auut's oppressive wouid have confirmed him in the belief that
goodness and perfection, by taking refuge 1 w-as the most obstinate, w-iifui romp who
in bis ready sympathy and indulgence. To ever tormented a chaperon to death. Neither
mue, un tho5ze dttys, Ile Chariey w-as per- Of whi-Ch surmiss w-Ouid, 1 thiuk, hav e been
fection; fromn me ahl his fauîts w-ere bidden, right.
and indeed I grew se w-cary of his w-ife's Stili, hoxvever, I might console myself
excced;ng prepriety; that I amn not sure w-ith the knowiedge cf the injustice cf My
xvhether in my ow-n secret mind I dlid imot condenination ; it w-as not pleasant to, be So

prefer tle sinner to the saint, ami faîl into continuaily in the wrong, and hav e every
that dangerous error of confusing reaiity and failure of every sort haiied w-itii that insuit-
semnhlance, w-hichi is s0 very common aniong ing phrase, without w-hich my aunt nover
inexperionced porsons. flnished a reproof or listened to a confess ion.

*p" My dear Lizzie, said Unele Charley one At one time I remember that, being weak

dav, as I qteod before hlm with a tomn frook afIer a long iliness, and nervous, as siek-

amd i bndless pinafore, having destroyed ness gencrally beaves one, I grew really ter-
both i iny e.îger chace cf a kitten through riflcd, by the constant repetition of my
the slnubbery, " w-biy are you so careless? aunt's favourite sentence, into boiieving Mny-

'Sec whbat a state yotir dress is in ; %w-hy can't seif a perfect monster cf wiiful wickeduess

you 1)0 steadior? Your aunt is perpetually util, reflecting that haîf nMy backslidings

taiking te you: why do net yen attend te arose frrn inadv ertence and the force of

ber, ami follow her e'xample, instead of circtimstances, I leftrled to look upon myseif

rushing about liRe a littie mai thing ? as the victini of fatte-ai person without any

Remenmber how neat andi tidy she always is, w-i or powr-a -retch w-ho muust go w-rong,
and how-,she teaches and w-arus yeu. Do lot ber be w-arned( and lectured ever se per-

Yeu ever sec her in such a phiglit as this?" severingly. With stronger healtb, however,
"NO." happily came juster thiough,,ts. I ieft off
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thtiiugc mtyseif cilber a ionster or a victimu,
ilid only strovit to proteet ilyseif front Illy
milit'S, eX-.s}'eraitill tauints by Conceealing
iliy delinquencies as fa~r as possible.

Tfhus, but for Unele, Chariey, Merriicl
wou!id bave been at Ilretelcd PLaee to e 

>)ît lie -%as ttnifortally kilid, se x'edy 10 ex-
etose, and so auxious te rn:tke otliers happy,

iit blis presence ahiiost eoxnpcnsated fur the
iliscllifort, Ur îny aunt's.

Pour Uneie Cba-rley ! it wvas an adverse
lio wiii tunited your cordial, saniinile,

,piecrotus nature witit that of clever Lottie
* Graty, Ilile patterii dauglhter of your uncles

large fantlily, and ied you for life to a dis-
Ipeýsiti(on so opposite te your owvn ! 1kn
C i theta itotit, I used to 'wond1er bewv in Ile

.t.Lhey ever caune te cheose eaeh otlier
hw diaL site was not e:trlier disguistcd

b'his fauits, anid lie repelied by bier good-
uess;; and wby it was loft for ycars of mnar-
riage to -- poil and sour, inste-ad of seften
* sd :ssitailate thn].

crtainlly Ilty unICl3 Ilad 0ne grave fanit,
olemt111Jih Itis %vire nliibt bave ben pardoned
f,,r fcanittg, :aud tryiug- te neîctd, and tIba
lui a love cf specuIla.tioli, antd Ilnest, itibusi-

litîcAs-lke urcduiity antd fiih ia uthier peCOPlc's,
repesntaiesby indtqtg in whvicli ]ie

c aiffilalit sustainied enii3derab.tlle bos:rcs anîd

aitnrally of a fr-an], :înd lnsuISpicieus
dlispiosition, Itis first iimplul:se, during Ille
zarlier ye.i-s of inarringe, i.-s nlways te

$111A bis wvifc and Centide everýy liew Sellaeil
Sprialosal te lier; aud.ç eould sie hanve con-

-11ecd lier miserible prolieusity to exat, liter-
* df Iy huxnbling flint, a, better couinsellor lie
c.tld neot. blave liad, for sie w-as reniarkýably
shrciwd and elever, far-seeing and just in
hu~ tîpiinionsq, but se celd .111d passiettless,
!]it she could necithier enter inite peofplc's

ra4f"ives or teniptitions, nor isynpalhiize -vit],
thecir çurrows. Slie ha i a ianner, too, cf
I*etetunjI; te Ille Cvriet lie tlnthsia.stie

isaguage lta an guagie wbcicoules direct
-Ilit the iteairt-tlba.t %vas enetîigi te freeO7

sudexaperth ie nxest ixapn-I-ssioca ; it
%is se cool and centezuplucus, e tborcughily

* us if Aite feit lierself nbevc ail1 s3ucl follies.

A Illstte ice cf sacli r. s11amner, in the

first instance, und the ilivari:tbie ''Weli, 1
tbld you soe" iii Ilte last, it -%vouId hiave
rcquîrcd a, inost wiondierftil and superlituttan
amnount, cf courage, blindness, and deafiuess
to persevere. As for tule, I -w1ottld as soeu
iave eenfideil an anxioty or a, lrocct te tlle
cdock, or bte stairs. And as to Cenifessing' a,
filittire er inmischaltce to xnly aulit, I iwouild
very inucli rather ha-ve lhel îny itand deli-
beralely te Ille lire and burnt, it; tban have
cnctntered lier Cunled lit anIldgain

And as nvi e, se at Litst il grew te be
%vitlt Uncle Charles. !ýy Ille tltue 1 m-is
8itecin, I icocc tlat lie, too, bold bis
witè nothinig; tItbat Il(, gelt in and ont cf diffi-

uRies -iitlîout trotublin or cuinsultiing lier;
udthatl bis former 1 frankniess was bei.ng

gdu:tIIy rcplaccd by reszerve and gîcein.
Titis change- vexed Ile sadly, for under ils
influence muy lJnclc beaine an altered Pei-
soli ; evel to e ie o vas siletît ziud abrupt
in manner, xiad seldota talked witi te free-
hearted gaiety cf yore.

Ofteu aud often, %vliein titis cltange first
bsegan te bc lisible, I baive Nwattlted ilni tî*y

Le broneli asud initerest bis wvife upfoi suijeet,
wiiki I couild sec filcd Itis n.liole inid, and

w-nluiter by ceurteouls ivords atid graceful
itîits te enter int bis plans ; but, as cld

Betty thte Cook ulscd te . say, "Que sn uighit
as %vclt try te t.xlk ilie meon eut cf iflea-ven.

uIs coax Iisss Once I selliemuiber poer
uiele Chiarles, NVIIO itad looked ivretcbiedly

lew and dIetrcsscdl fur souxte datys, grcwing
w-ca.ry of beaî-iîî bis -eroi-s rulotie, amii
craving for Sympiiatli, uzide ant earncst
effort te secure bis wifc's.

It w-as -aI rak t as usual a great hiea-p
cf letters -as piled uear bis plato, and I oh-
served tlinIas cone Atr zinobler -%as nierv-
ously opeaed, blis Ctuitbellauce feul, alld lie
Icekedl a t lly at suit, as if inviting
bier le inquire ilbc cause of bis ulieasinless.
But if lie lioped se te wae lier zunxietx-
snd wifely tenderness lie ivis iniistkezn,-tiie
tatble at Nvlbicl w-c sat N", s net, more inîprac-
tîcablle; antd aI last, secilng titis, lite becamnie
despcrate, nud pliirge-d rcck-lcssly labo thie
sllljeot cf Itis Ilbougts-

- Lettie,-" ~Slîd le Ila.stily. ' l'l fraid
Y01ul1 tliixtk Ivc beent a ërc.st siîniplctol; but
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n'bout six niontlîsa:go, w-lien poor Mrs. Lin-es
-%vas alinost, ia lier last, anis se sent for
me, and imlored nie, for tlie sake of lier
helpiess 11(11e chlildren, io afford (hieir father
anotlier clhatce of' rcdeeiniin'g ls eliaý-acter,
and obtaiîîing, honest ani creditable eînploy-
mnit, by speaking- f.1vourably of iîîî t0 a
firni, w-ho -vere îvilliîig to takze Iiua, pi--
vided hiis references w-cre good."

As îy Unecle reachecd tliis part of luis story,
1 obseri-ed mny aunt. raise lier eyebrows, and
drop tuie corners of lier inoutli, leistirely
breaking int lier ciil) tie wlifue a morsel of
toast wii suec (ook fri-c tlue raeký1; lier
wliole nianner sayin- as plainly as anvy
-tords could hiave donc, "l As usual, as
ustial."1 Wrell, poor Unclo. Chiarles iinder-
stood tlic look aiid tlie gestiure, and, groiying
neri-ous, hiurricd on-" I dare s:iy 1 'n-as
wrong, I oîîght flot ho hiave been l)ersua.ded,
knoiwing Limîcs so -iell as 1 did ; but 1 wvas,
1 couldn't resist luis poor wire's ntreaties
and pravers; soieliow lier voice ivent
thirou-,di mue. I niever ivas at a, deatli-bed
before, exccpt rny poor înotlier's, anud ail (lie
tinie I sat by 'Mîs. Liiies, 1 secniied to sc
xny inother's face and licar lier %words. Then,
too, tuie chili-e-" and lucre Uncle
Cliarley's i-oice trenîbled, w-ile ilîy aunit
looked up, as if wonidcring whliat on cartli
thiere eoîild ho iii Nvhat lier Ilisband -as
saying tu excite buie sinillest, cinotion. "lIt.
wfas miore thonl I could bear ; if ci-ciy shilling-
1 hiad oui carîli Ilad dcpendedl upon it, I
should liai-e donc thie saine. I promaised to
grant Uie faveur I w-as asked, to give Laines
thie best chî;îracter I cotild-youi knoîv LottUe,
ho is a, i-ci-y clever, îvl-ipsdfelloîv-and

thus inire tlie chiildren a lioiiie.".
WVdll?" aîshed xniy auint, icily, findiîig

that lier liuisband paused.
"W11h, 1 an sorry to say tliat wlîat 1

rever could liai-e exp)e(d lias liapl)encd.
lc Ila. fallil 111(0 bad Comnpany, lieglccted

his duties, cauiscd lieavy lossos to f.111l pox
]lis eniployer; and now 1, as lus surcty., -mi
called upoil ho iakze -.1 gond."

"lOh, ixdel"answoredl nîy aunt, deli-
bcratcls, locking, lp the tca-poy, anid thoen
risinig fi-oin (it; l Iooiiîg at, lier feet foi-
lier ltîauîdkcreliief, Ilit is juîst Nviiat, iîîighît
bave becu c\pcctcd. YVou arc not surprise(],

I shiould imagine, for I beliove 1 toldi you
years ago lî0%v any coniiection %vitlî Mr.
UInes would end. An infant of five years
old îiglî,-t liave forescexi it.'

" But, dear Lottie-"l
" Oh, pray n:îke no apologies tomne; you

hiave a perfect righlt, of course, to do as yen
l)leaise, onlly-Bliza.beth, brirxg me tî~
keys froi thie sidebiozird-youl ouiglit not to

foge tat you. wcre warnied of thiis before.
I always told you liow it Nvould be."-

A great deal more of tlie saule annoying,
unisati.sfztctory kiîid of conv-ersationi passced,
and 'wihl the last words cnded for ever any
at*iîîpt tipon ny uniicle'.- part to confide iii
or consuit, his -wife.

Twvo yearis liter, upon niy rotuirai to 3crri-
lie1.d, after a six înlonths' absence, I Msx
shiocked to sec (hoe grievous alteration ivliclj
so shiort a (uine liad workcd in Uxîcle ICharles.
At first 1 could not account for it; every-
thling seeied going on1 as uislal, as I lind
mîrt it. My umele anud aunt appeared to bo
on flie saine ternis. I hîcard nothiing of aîîy
losses or iisfortunos -%vliieli liad befailleu
thexîî, and yet over rniy uicle's mîlanner anîd
iniaid tiiere hiad coîne a ziottriiful chiange.

A Illy atteimpis bo rally and clicer ilim
wecre useless ; thxe fits of glooin and abstrac-
tion, neri-ous startingr at notluing, increiscd
daily, and at lengUi I becamne really un-
lialipy and iiiieasy. After a tinie I nien-
tioned thie sîîbject, to niy aunt, but, as ulsinl,
reeived no conifort. Shie was ten tinies
coldei- andi more propheitic than oeor. ln
(Icapair I turned to iny uncle himself, and
thie opportunity I soughit of speaking te lmf
privately soon effored. IJpon thie v'ery oven-
in- niy resolution -%vs fornied, Ait Lottia
%vent ont (o a district nieeting, anîd lieaîid I
were left to drink tea alonc.

For a. lon;g timie ive were both sulent. and 1
wa.spmi.zlinig rinyse]fis to)I ho I ou]dbroieh
tie Sîîlject uwhiçvh was lupperzniost in miy
(liotiglits, w]îen îîîy undle s;id-

Iyou would be sorry ho leave Nlerrifitld,
Lizczie?" -

IYcs, indced; but thiere is ne clhance of
rny (loin- so :ît present, is there, vimilc thio
reginmeit, is quartered at Cantcrburv?

Mainin:s' Iod-ings will bc too full (o talà
me in."
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"Will try? Mien if anything Itappons,

plu nitust go to youir AuntAu.'
"Anytlring happens ? Whly whiat can

lrappou2'>-
Rein il,
MWirat, uncle?" I exclainied, w'ith a

8!art whvlichi neariy upsot thre littie table
before ivwich I sat.

I uin, iny dlie, ho auswerod, in tihe
oalini toiles of despair. Il 1 arn ruiined,->

Oh1, no 1! criod, spriughrg frorul
rny chair anrd ciighis hiand, whlrih burned
like fire. ", You nust not Sa:Y so.'>

Othcers will, lizzie."
But w115?V

"zBecause it is the trutir. Thireo years

the conisequenco of Iris own delihorate, oh-.
stinacy or wvant of priliciple, is more than
any human beiug ean or wiIl endure. Nol
ail is over. 1 have beec» inisled :rnd foolishi.
1 ean sec now xnany circunistances wvhieh
ourdit to have struck mue at lirst, and which
wvid have arrested the attention of a lesit
excitable person, and ivarned hM, but
Nvhieh nover occurred to rue untîl too laie.
Reg-rets now, liowever, are useless: nothirig
ean reenli thile past ? and Illy orrly coinfori is,
that rny iwife bch h providod for, lot wliat
wviIl heconre of m.

IlBut is tihe matter quite hiopeiess, uncie?
Arc you quito sure that nothing ean be
doie ?"

1g nao il, a illinirrg speculation, IlNo, Liz.ie, 1 aur. net sure. I believe
wichl prourrised so fiiriy that mrally prae- that ilu iry case Sarrretlring Iniýght ho dloue,
tienl iiren, Nwhroso !ives hiad becu spent iri for I havýe not joiirod so entirely ris otlrers
etrrdvinrg the suieeubarked largciy in it; did; but 1 aur se thoroughlly depressed and

aidIfollowimng thleir exanliple and adviec, suJ3dued, tirat, I daro not procced uponi rn
ilivested the w]rioie of nry cai)tal. The pro- own respouisiiity,-l have lest confidene
ject Irv fatiled, aud Nve are ail ruined.> in iyseW, lu mary ewrI judgmulent; and as I

DI)CS ilmy auint know? have no children, to suifer for mry folly, and
Ne." rry w'ife is provided for, I shial lot things

"But shomrfl you not tell lier?" go tiroir 0w»i way. 1 can get a situation in
No, Li7ziu,-" Said mly urrele, abinost London ý\,lriel -wilt keop nie,">

fiercely Il 1I will tell lier no more. 1 -iviil ", 3ut if sou wili riot trust yoursolf, unére,
rut ho tauuited xç ith ily fol ly." wviil sou ne>t trust ilry au lit? Slieis a lever

IlO01, sire iwill riot tauint, ilow; slie -%vill be -worrnrr, arnd surely you shiouid net give up
,o sry for sou." Nvithiout nîakiu , an effort to rodermi qfl.tirs.>'

,Loeumrse People Nvhio are sorry, or " o uiint eias;btIsri
reaiiy interostud for othiers, dor't scaro thecir it is eowardly, 1 daoro szay, but 1 eau bettet
colidcmmcc alway by telhiiug thorui Iro-Iv illuch face rini tira» auits. 1 deserve tire one,
wiser thoey are. If your aunt, tlirc yo«ars but no iiua» deserves the othier.!'
ago, imcin tis urattcr N". s first prOposo(l to Anrd takîug iris bmat fronî a little side-table

maialacted diffronitiy t4) ý%vhat slie did, hie Nalked, out.
&Hotll ]rlave hecrt diffVrcnt. I sherrid I ncvcr saw rini alter. Late lu tire oven-
bave Consulted hier upo ic hect aud i lur1 1 Ila ote wvas broliglît to xny aurît front a
£1H lannman probability, sire, being of a lessfro d' rîe ini tie irighhlouriood, sayin&
anlguine disposition tira» niysolf, -%vôlu1d tirat lier hiusbauld wvas speninlg a few days
bave scec rnruch t1irt in mary ardour I did inotý thrr, aud roquestinrg that Iris portatctau
mie, and have provented nry outrance ile nliriht ho furmishied au11d sent to hii.
ihe business at ail. Blut instead of oncour- ]3By lier desire 1 packed and despatchcd
&rrng, sire aiways doters rue front tellinge th ic eessary articles, naud tihe next intoihi-

ber ~ ~ ~ Z aryDig byr1rgu l roacs geuco wo ]rad wvas, tiat poor Ulicie Charles
ana rcea-ýtimg over asud over agaill, that slie liad goiio to London, beeni arresteli there,
bnew froin tire first Irow it would bc. ard ivais incirceratcd lu tire Kinrg's Beon.
Fiilure itsor is liard onougli to bear Lize Vie vrnz otlie lav proccii a sale nt

for no rrr:m timdertak-es a tlrirr wvitlroiit bo-, Mcrni fid, ilrvestigatiomr of Iny aune's set-
iirving tiratlho will .rrcceed ; but f0 be t1irnent, zind sorrows of ail kinds; until
taunted and jcered, as if iris iii success weo itially, aftcr a ycar's citrife and struggle,

0871 TOLD YOU SO.
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mrany liard deaixiis fironi tthers, atid niiy
Vain appeals to 1010iina hlcIad :1)1, as it
thicn.:ql ar t ,ld tliclîn So liefore, mly
uncie anid atint inet i-min, ail the wkier andi

jPoun DIVl nu1lit'Sý iflloinO tlicy live d aijiotid,
until lirt >e, ani Li.enl the otheri, died;
b)nt licie~r. UindCV - Ci~~ceistancos, lrocm
the fiist day or their. Ie-iniýmI' to the I:î4, :î

Aînt Lo(tty lîcard to rexnind lier litnsband,
lioivever Ira iii-lit be tihe provocation, 0c.
itistl*y due the rcprouh, tllîat -lhc hiad 1.1711
11131 S:0.

Ai'OýTI'ZOP!iE '170 A~N CiE1,

Xe fi in ml'm uîi<1/î 0fjJ'l
I c -h a e ain M e m o th c h î n

Front. Aicîie( rc'gons rcilt,
Chli vatclh-toiver cirtaî c i oga

upoxi suc, l ea traekiees w'astcs,
*ý *hon,. sufless daps prcexîii,

.Abortive i.S tie snaxnan'es skli!!,
Slips voî'tlilessiy at-ail.

il~-i<,toît glittcrest in thxe slun.
Uaccnktiî lin look I voir,

Siilxaples, wvan ti,..! of. a uddcr,

"MVlxcace fioxul those itc-ijolnd cisdidsé thonl
W~iLh tlîxd C ai-1tbnlc u t

Tinile avalancxinmgS thrl'îst ?
Thou'st met ne ini a baric ainm«iued,

113 -lirilm iii- edle led,
y33 siwcps ilxantled, widi: a cew

Tha't cabns anid iço-bcergs dra.
'Jl.Y 1bowings te te bireeze biath focrccd

Tfite br:îîzgado ciç's w-ai!
Tite fiearitsq nt the txaxxncni's mouthi

By thlcccntr, qîmail.

*Wlex !Topc is lcst, ivbiem Faitx hath liedl,
ý%V*îcil .iii's te iviid1 iavea-cast,

1'11('11 lî-1plcss is tile shpbystrend.
Most iiicrcilcss file bln.st..

Tite o<li f if;mvtbou'.stlia
'Thoier-uo i pr.aver,

..S.c xxight v chivlh anid giftcd bar'ds
Th lt! ouff waters, share.

ý1oCY'S SîKIý,CII.

Thle cî'y oflicirror cr the ivaves,
'l'lie sinewy ols f' Oar,

Tite gaspinxg eiifl'ts cf tiespair
.A.tnîid thle inilets icar.

ý\*Izi at$il5Cculd I nlot linie,
'f 11mai fiîmdered ai tlîy teucx,

Barqjues, bri-îs, ketulics, sciiociers;
plua, i'liai x'ctui.n or sili ?

Tite nyri.ads tliat ravoucînd tlice lavcd
M Viti sinotiîcring sin'ick and ci'y,

Thaï;. gi'appled ivith tpyjse o inlts
Al-id slippcd l'or ever by.
WhVa t thoîîsmnds mnliglt .Frnilia',"' call,
1?îoni ouit the oczy deep,

IV1o noir ini tangled scal-iwcds lay
W'av-xxctîcxedini thicir silccp.

If visicni's field butt knew the ils
Thiy pi'cdecessci's wrouglit,

NC imortai. car could list te talcs
Whiti agcny so Eran glit.

T1hoii art fh lic ierlecss cf sublime,
'iy fines of visit k11wxxI,

All bii'ds thai spini tiue aibicnitair
T res ting pla:ces 011-1.

uploîi fbiy base an1t ,Ii snnmxit play,
'I'beir m.. xen pinlions plumue,

Fierce wvinds,, their oi'adling lîilazbys,
WNlierec rystailld liglits illunic.

Light of brigixtness l3tili arc iuring,
lilîastouxmid the liîccry,

oDca f darkitcsq, tlhon forbodest
1rim'thiigs Immst drcary.

Brisk, iinds arc iviistling; froil, ic cast,
Seen distantiv tixy crest,

Da:î s b.rc:tdcst hens collipamiion us
in jcmmncyiîx t ie wc.St.

UEJ 'TItil-EI.n..

Bi 1T1?U.~E EIX IN;DIA.-NJt xflerc!y tle
coînnion imeople, bult even inanily cf Ille' Brlàn;.
nî d o ;1,e)" cf Ille better Classes, îllink lIai Ille

!siakzin± o!' dxc carthi is catiscdi by Sites!, _a. the
gfucat serpent, on Nvlinsc hcad thley ýSulpole h
cairtil is snlppoïtcdl, --gelùxg ccasiowally drowmv.
andi be-iniumgii. te not. \Viîcn n Carliquaice lakt's
Place, llÇIc ail rushl Ont cf iJcir Jîoliscs brai dîîrnms.
1)lo% hxoruls, ring. bouls: anti siiont as loxîd as thicy
arc able, ini erder Io rolise iblis siuakeC Atlas, to pre-
Vent. Ie nxich:nclicly Catastrophe tîntt wvould tak-c
place N.CC e ho 10fil aslcep, anti let Ili orlid
!tllible 01l'his licad.
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LUCIC IN'GDD NUMBERS.

ONE; of the irnost anciezît and universal pro-
p)ossessions or beliefs is thiat wlieh imiputes
luck to odil numnbeys. Thius the poots, tak-
iîîgr advantage of the popiular superstition,
have given peculiar prciiniency to the nuin-
bers tice, fîve, seven, &. ; and frocm the
carlicst timnes to the present, good hiousewivcs
would nover think of puttiing auly but ail oddi
nuiiuber of eggs tîndler a lien or goose ; in-
d1cei, %ve hiave hecard it asserted that the sit-
tin-bird %vould surely break one of the eggs
or kili eue of the ehickens rathier than brin gr
-in even number of littie ones iute the world.
The precocious autio -who wrote the N-cil-
kuownVl eitaphi-

"Ilere lies good Master Duck,
Whoî,î Sauwel Jeoliis-.i trod on;

If hli zd livel it liad beezi goouluck,
For theu ive shonild have an odd oiào,"

carnies the stipersîtieius notion froin the egg4
te the duekziugs ; and in Devonshire and
Corin-ail it is cousidered te this day a very
lucky thîin- te possess an odd nuinber cf
elhildiren, shiep, fovis, c.A little child ini
llcdruthi, in the latter connty, was boria -with
six fingors on ecdi and, and during the
choiera year itdied. It-tvzs inded the enly
ilaie child wvlio died of the pestilence in that1

town; and both ilother anîd fthler-thie lat-1
ter a stalwart copper-inier and leader cf thte
choir in theoeld elhurelh-were a-ienstonîcdi
to deciaro that " tliey ivere net surprisedl,
for it lied six fingots on botli lis hiands, anil

thcre's no hîek lin evens.»'

eto ni ention the Egyptians and lIe-
brews, of wheosc partiality for odd iiuxîibers
iiiin illustrations ight, bogvewcna
just roecr te a fow instances mn -%ich lic an-ý
cielis cvinced thecir predileution in favour ef
odd notions. In the Grecian niytliologY
there were ti-ce -races, tirc syrens, thirec
fuies, thiree fates, se-von wise n1ion, nineé
muses, &c. The gods, Virgil tells us, dle-
ligbted ini odd nullibers ; aýnd Pytiigorats,
ilie philosopher, is pantieular in ascribiîî-
great virtue tO thie nuluber tire. Everýy
Greek city hiad an uxîcqual numiber cf galecs

:cndtemlples. Tiiccr.itus,, thie Syr.acusa
~jpoct, dlividled his flock~s int unequal n1uni-

bte, -lifd -ve leata ita eiîong the Greeks
VOL. V.--U.

and Romnans, dinîjier tables were thiree-siledl,
and1( tho guosts coiigrega-ted in thr-ces and
lives. At a IRomnan funci-al, thiree banfîfuls
of saad -ivero scattercd ov-er tlie corpse, just
as, in car be-autifuil service for the deafl,
tlireo liandfuls of cartli are thriowni uipon tlie
colhia wvhcn the iiaister pronounices the sn-
Icuin werd(s-' Earîli toecarîli, dust te duist,
ashies to asilcs."

The Rloman inarkcts v-re ihe vcry iiîith
day, the people irc"e ilunîlbered everv liî'e
ycars ; '111( Vogcetinis, lu his treatise on 1i
litery Affaiirs,>' tells us thentthie fosse aroliîd
at caîu11p ShOUIl net be less th ilîine fecd or
nxioîe tlian sevenýteeni, but th.t v.I-atever the
widthe it Should always conisîst cf au iacqual
nunîiiber cf feot. lnideed, it is rcinarkiabit
liow% frequoîîtly, both ini ftncîenitii( and inoerz
tîmnes, unequal uncbeis hiave boom said to
possess partieular virtnes. Thus wue have
the " ïvstie nusos>nx esveni, and
tlirce-iai a variety et comibiint ions. in the
*ceremuoîîies attendant upoxi the propOri ob-
servance of Ailliallow Eye the numiibor 1hre
is paramnolnt., and overy schioolboy k-noîvs
thzat " the third tiliîeis ]uicly.-" In ail mnal-
ters of superstition the uuîniber threc is thie
especial favorite. Mhen the tlirc itchlc8
ini Macbc(t nmeet in thie cave. cnd dacice
around the boiling (Idon o thcy miot sic g

TIrire -,atd onice the hedgý>î)iS %vltineti?'

It is not ncessary te adiduco furtîxor in-
'stances cf thils iiiiiversal prepossessioîî iu
gavoîir cf edd numýbers ; but, the question
aa-,tll-clly iîises-wlience titis appar-rnt love
of nits before duels, cf edds above evexîs ?
WVe wl endeavour to esplain. It viil lio
-adnîittedl, wvc thinic, on nclli anids, ina l
every state of ]uimti1-n existen.ce, geuille and
simlple, sa-vage and reh ,there is in the
inid of inan a love of gallihling-. It is a

liardj sentence teonone but unfoî'tui -
aItel.Y aý truc one, uceverthicbess; nud if bas
h3en said ilvt flhe love er gzuîbllillg is one eof

'thle linoes of demuareafion wluich separates
nian froni tlie brute. Ve îmeed nlot, JUst
now, instance flic vd-ped um-çîe
thlis prOpellsdty lias wvcrked auîcng civilhzcd
cnnunuîi.tiesq, for the loiwer the statcocf inzia
thle Ilore flilly aýnd1 coinplctel-y ilo Tv-e find

hhn di ted te laes of clance. WreBl.
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thon, what kind of gamo weuld most natu-
raily conduce tW this to goneral passion?
Why, none se easily as the game that al
school-beys play--odd and oven, or, as the
Romans exprossed it, par impar. Bi it an
appeal is at once made We fortune, and a few
nuts, sWones, or even the fingers themselves
beld suddenly up, determine and decide the
chance in an instant. In this game, if the
player who calse Ilodds" has an ovident ad-
vantage over him who cries "lovens," thon
we have a ready solution of the luck imputed
te odd numbers. To explain; in the old
gamo, "Buck, buck, how many fingors do 1
hold up V" the player raises for an instant
one or more of his flugers, and the adversary
cries eut oe, two, three, &c., as ho chooses.

Now, as there are five fingers, the chances
in faveur cf odd are as three Wo twe. Again,
if you hold an unknown quantity- of nuts or
marbles in your closed hand, and challenge
your adversary Wo guess odd or even, the
chances are in faveur cf odd, because the
number must be one or more, and if more
than two, thon the chances in favour of odds
increases with every unit added, because in
the numbers ene, two, three, thore are two
odd eues againet one even one, aud the
chances are as tire W one. Advance the
number, sud yeu wil flnd that the avens
nover get the advantago. Suppose yen take
four, thon yen have tire W two; stili the
evens have no advantage. If yen take five,
thon the chances in faveur cf odd are as
throe tW twoe; and se throughout--every one
added giving the chances in faveur cf cdds
-in a constautly diminishing ratio, but stili
an evident advantage. The reason 15 mna-
nifeet. The odis sud evens do not start fair:-
and whilo the chanc~es in faveur of odds
nover decrease, these in faveur cf evens nover
advanco--the latter, in fact, neyer do, sud
nover can, overtake the advantage possessed
by the deciding unit. Now, it is net pro-
teuded that untutored savages ever detected
this principle, but they doubtless more amare
of ita resuits, and thus a superstitions vone-
ration for, sud belief ini, tho luck cf odd
numbers may have arisen. In other gaies
of pure chance, such as throwing dico,
44pitch-penny," &c., the odds have ne advan-
tage over evons, if equal nuinber cf pioces

are used; but where threo dico are played
with, the odds have evidently the best of it,
because however they m&y fail, the chances
that the spots wiil count odd are as three te
two.

The study of 'what is cailed the theory of
chances wiil Bufficiently exemplify this.

THE FORTUNE 0F LAW.

1 was chatting one day with an o]d school-.
feilow of mine, who though young, was a
barrister of some eminence, 'when the con-
versation turned upon lis own career.

"lPeople," he said, " givo me credit for
much more than I deserve. They compli-
ment me on having attained my position by
talent, and sagacity, and al that; but, the
fact is, 1 have been an extremely lucky man
-I mean as regards opportunities. The
only thing for which I really can consider
myself entitled We my credit is, that 1 bave
always been prompt tW take advaxntage of
them."y

"But,"' 1 observed, Ilyen have a high
reputatien for legal kuewledge and acunen.
I have heard several persone speak in terme
of great praise of the manner in which you
conducted some of your late cases."

"Ahl yes,"1 ho returned ; Ilwhen a man
is fortunate, the world soon find fine thinge
in him. There is nothing like gilding to
bide imperfections, and bring out excellen-
cies. But I wii. just givo you ono instance
of what I cali my luck. It happened a year
or two age, and before 1 wus quite as well
known as I amn now: it was a trivial thing
in itself, but very important ini its couse-
quences tW me, and bas ever sinco been very
fresh in miy inOIfory. I had been retained
on behaif of a gentleman 'who was defendant
in an action for debt, brought against hima
by a bricklayer, Wo recovor the amount of a
bill, stated Wo be due for building work done
on the gentleman%5 premises. The owner
refused paymenit on the ground that a verbal
centract had been made for the execution of
the work, at a price less by one-third than
the axnount claimed. Unfortunately ho had
ne wi tnesses tO the fact. The man denied
the contract, alleged that no specification
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lî-ad bcci iade, andI 1)lCfded, finally, that if
sueli contract ]lad been entcered into, it
was vitiated by alterations, to aIl of wvbich
lie was prcparcd to su-car, and Iîad his
assistant also, rcady to certify tho ainount
of 1.lbotr anid nuaterial cxpended. 1 gave,
,,)y opinion that it wvas a. bopeless case, and
thiat the defendant liad botter agrce to aconi-
promise than incur any further expense.
IloNever, hoe %ould not, and 1 w-as fain. to,
tr:ust to the chapter of accidents for any
chance Of SuIccess.

"Ne';ar the town Nvlicrc the tria-LI was to
talc place lived an old friend ofnmine, wvho,
after tAie first day's assize carried nie off in
his carrnage to dinle and sicCl) in bis houÉe,

tuam o drive nie over early next mruer-
inig in tihnc for this case, whicli stood next
onl the list. Mr. Tritten, the gentleman ia
question, was there niso, and ive ]had another
discussion as to the prospects of bis defence.
'I1 know the fellow,' said hoe, ' to ho a
thoroughi rascal, and it is because I feel so
=ofident that sonîlething wiII coule eut to

provo it, that 1 aux deterniiined to persist.'
1 said 1 lioped it mi-lit ho so, and ive re-
tired to rest.

"Âfter breakfast the next rnerning,, my
liost drove nie over in his do-cart to the
assize town. WVe are just entering the
ouiskirts, wlbcin, from, a tarning down, by
buie old inin and p)osCIn-hou01se, wblere the
herse w'as usually put up, thiere caine run-
niiug; towards us a lad pursuied by a mian,
w1lo was thircatciîxg inii in a savage mian-
lier. ,Fiuding hirnsclf oi-ertakien, the lad,
aftcr thue custoni of sniill boys in sucix cir-
zulinstiuces, lay downi carling inoiseif up,
mulid luobdlig bis biands clasped ovor bis liead.
Thie miaux approaelhed, and after beating Iiini
rouglhly wibh bhis list, and trying-to pull binu
up witiuout succcss, took hiold of the collar
of the boy's coat and knockced blis bonad
several, tumes on the ground. WC were just
opposite at the momnt, aud iny friend bade
hiiiu lot bhe lad alone, and not bo sucli a,
brute. The fellow scoivled, and telling us,
wvitlu an oath, to iiuînd our own business, for
thie boy wvas bis ouvu, and lie bi a riglît to
bcxt hlm if lie plcasced, ivalked off, and bis

;tiuscalunpcred away in tic opposite
direction.

IlThe dog-cart -was put up, and we pre-
sently went on to the court. The case ivas
opened in, au. oif-hanil style by the opposite
counsel, who cbaractcrized the plea of a
contraet as a. shallow evasion, anil calleil
the plaintiff us ]lis principal witness. Wbhat
was nuy surprise to sec get into tic box
the very nuan whxor we bad belil haru-
xnering the boy's head on the korb-stone an
bour before. Au idea, occurred to mie at
the muonment, and 1 hlaf avertcd niy faee
front bini; thougli, iudeed, it was hardly
likely he would recogniso nme under iny
forensie wig. lIL gave biis evidence ina
positive, defiant sort of way, but verycarly
and decisively. lie liad evidently got bis
story well by heart, and wvas detcrnuiined
to stick te it. I rose anl nmade a, show of
cross-exaniining bim, tili I saw that lie was
getting irritated, and dcnying things in a
wvlioles,.le style. Ile bad been drinkîng, too,
I thought, j ust enougli to ruake bum insolent
and reekiess. So, after a few more unira-
portant questions, 1 asked, in a casual tone
-Il 'You are uwarried, Mr. Myers?'

C Ycs, I amn.'
«'Andl youa are a hind hiusband, I sup-

pose?
I suppose so: what thon?

"'have any children blesseil your union,
Mr. Myers?'

IlThe plaiutiff's counsci boere calleil on
thejudgc te interfere. The questions wec
irrelevant andl impertinent te tho matter ini
question.

"pledred mny wordl te, the Court that
tlîey wero neither, but liad a, very imiportant
bearing on tho case, and was allowed to,
proced. I repeateil uy question.

le'1Ive a boy and a gr.
"Pray, how old ar-e tluey?'

T1he boy's twolve, ani the girl nine, 1
b'lievc.'

el1Ahi! Woll, I suppose you are- an affec-
tionate fatiuer, as well ns a Icind lhusband.
You are net in the habit -of beating your
wife and clildren, are yotn?'

I11 don't sec wlîat business it is ofyours.
No! I1 ain-'t.'

Il'You don't ]cnock your son about., for
exaniple ?'

1'No ! 1 don't.' (Hec wns growing
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downirighIt savage, espcci-allytas the peuple ini WE' EVR IING EN ITS ]hO ;IT
the court began to latighi)

You don't puinnel Iiiin w-itli your fist,
ceh?,

£No ! I don't.'
Or kîîock bis licad upon thc grotund,

ini titis inanner ?' (and I rapped the table
-%vitli miy knuckies.)

1\' oil (indignantly.)
'Yen never did -- u.-li a tlîing-?'

No!'
£Yen sw-ear te tlînt ?'
Ycs il

"Aill this tiiîae I liad never given
oppertuîîity of sceing nîy face;
turned tow-ards Muia and said-

in an
1 now~

Il'Look at nie, sir. Did yen ci-er sec nie
before ?'

"lc w-as about te say No again; but' al
at once lie stoppcd, turned very w-bite, and
mnade ne answer.

'"'Tha-t w-I do,' I said; 'stand dovn,
sir. My lord, I shall prove te yen that (lus
-itniess is net te bc beicvcd on bis oatlî.>

"I 1(lien related w-bat ivc biad scen tlbat
uneorning, and pîîtting îny friend, w-hio ]und
been sitting belinid mie ail the w-bile, inite
the witness box, lie of course confiî-mcd the
statenient.

I he Court imrnediatciy decidcd tbat the
mnan w-as unwerthy of belief, and thie î-esuit

«%Tas a -verdiet for the defendant, with costs,
an(l a sci-cre rcpriînand frein tlie judgec te
Myers, w-lie w-a very near being cenînîiitted
for perjury. But for the occurrence of thc
im.rning the decision w-ould inevitabiy liai-e
been. agalinst us. As I laid befere, it w-as
in a double sense fortimaatc for nie, for it N-as
tho ineans of îny introduction, tln-eughi Mr.
Tritcni, te anulut luentii and lucrative cen-
nlectien.1"

4e-

Thie grace of kinmdrioss is destroycd if ive, at
fi-st cautiously -itihhold a fAi-eni, and aftor-
w-nids rcluctantly grant it; for tlîercby w-c
pri-ei-ee thie pride o>f r-efusal, and litrch:î.se
disdain instead of gi-atitude.

Iiiiioderate pleasures shiorten (lue existence
more thmanl nny reiedies eaui prelcng- it.

The lnws ef' eivihity oblige us te ccmmciiind
wrhîat, iii reason, W-e caiiot Mane.

PLACE.

Onahi e veiiîg- 01f an, carly smîinuer
I w-as îingan excursion into a part uf
ile Cuun*.Itry w-.tit -idii I w-as buefirc 11n,îc-

gagnt aaîl il, Isaiicd forth for-a raîný)l...,
anîd puî-sucd miy w-ny w-lUi the calmi scîîsc of
cil usinent wh-lîi rural Sccnery andff a gauli
atir ahnost alivays inspire, 1 iWlowcvd tuet
course of miuîy a widiag, lane, pesuh
bordcred with geswrand ocsûal

slbadcd by li edgc-row-t.bîr;a lnt
calie uipon olle cf the fuiw 1110ilthy c4èniienOl,

wich the -zca fur clin Ierilis lcfz iii our
civlixe Lîglaîd. ~.~n.:;îg litlek-al

whici -as crewNved l.y a greuip cïf irs aîîdl
two large limie trocs, I pa,îý-td tu e!u$(Y 111
scene; it w-as a chaia liew. VXoý cani-
mon, of ne grc-at extent, w-as travi-rsed bv
two Saatidy w-ays, crcyderin th
nine oî roids, nIlolg w-hidil scoIn :irCie>
weî- r ecd tom-a-ds «- -village iuae
at the cd(gc of the hocath. One u-otta '..c yniý
qjuite visýiblc t he gray fovrcr of fliu cluarc.
w-ns scen anmong tlie surrouîîdiiîg ri
w-hile roofs3 and chlîinieys, peepilng fr>on
ncsts of orchards, toeoc he dwicUing- of
a coiimf,)-talel ruîral jkîpnhýtioii. A idd!eI

ditnc f -woelnand, w-ilose dclicate prn
tints hand neot givenl place to thle îînvnrict

gýi-cen of the later suînior, t;eelmcd t) !"ari:.
tlic rcî(ldnc of a ln- lan-0 rpie1 r
te t'lie riltextondcdl a ueeio f £1rn.s-
whose paStture and arall!îIe bt ini the fiàeh
g.rowtlî of spring, anot1,c -sý d te ceî-tend
for briliiancy etf verdure ; bo-yonid, a- rain
of bu1is, possessiing hî:i.u,,teil i(c-t.r
te a consuderaie higiht, and semc tei'r
in tlhe pîîrple niiist of ci-on. igtand 811aM1
plalyed c-or tho %v-lio inse 'fli suri.
at thxat point of its descenlti -n-honl its rays
become of -a rieli ainher tint, shied a %-arn

g'iow- on cvery spot tour' cd by i tsbei.
As 1pasedl te admir-c, I w-as passed by ('vo

yoilng, girls, poerly ol-ad, butapreiy
i-cry ean ; and in the fcwv -words of ilîci-,
coni-ersation w-bichi caughit mv car, 1 1V.u
strulck by the unlusual softncess Of veice àntI
pur.ity of prormunciatien. 1 foioweçd !DId
plitt;ng te thiein a few comnm,111Eplce que;-
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tions, abserved in their answcrs the s'Ille

1îeelisxIity. I fournd tiat thcy, aud others
i]îilil ticey lOinte(l out ta cacli atlier, as WC
cr0550l te common togethier, iad becul tic
scliolaîs af tic "gvnucs, vo lived nt
the cottare 1 liad Esecs frouan Lie distance,
alind tllat tiey 'ivere aIl goilig to pay lier a
visit. Slue usually hsad a, party once a-year,
lit lowv iL bvud ola'c tian ustiai, as
there ]îsd beccu rji iiu ii lonour aof
tii he itnn of 'Mr. TVeruîol's cîdest SOI,
ïtliî %woods 1 1usd beibore iotioed wvere pointed
,:îît as ljlnigto blis lionsýe) ; alid iu Coni-

~~1siîcomanyyoun ecple froni service lad
rétut'uied ta the anihbuloosd alniostý
ii iiuiî,st go -and sec Mis. Je. I )Vas soon
jiuteresýted il, thue fei- particulars I receivedl,

md~sl.dOu a pesoa introduction ta
hé, old i.idv , 1 therefo're coitiiiucd. to wl

;çiii it iRv cquiîtanes(w-iaO, by the
wav. '.urd nie of a iwolc(uile) titi. WC

îrtc tthe 1 lsce of de3tiiîatiwoii. IL V as
îhe beau i'dcol or a Situation for a, villaige
schiool ; stanlding nio:îe, at thc Verge af a

'xîc coînia, lielm re c cildrcn iighit
i vifilonct danger, niot more titan fifty
adsfront (lie tcitureli, suflicientiy nieur to

otlîcr dvliiug-s not to :rpVear laniesonie, but
tw. far bdei-ive auy J1 'roui a bad neigi-

i'i f wyo) sucli apj)eiced b be te inîinate.
The uîea:îtn:S af the garden -Vauid liavc

ar tte Lic iiotiuz of anIy p5.ci by; and
inoli iŽ aprsicevas renlsrhabie froin
the evident prcpsativii for a niesi alfrôco.
A elcauu i0hite table ivas llscedl uiîder bbce
dhade of a largoe otin. trec. close olitsîde the
gaird'es gate ; bieuclios ir an ocIi side
eeerzîl vrienand girlsw~erc going ta and
hwm Ille cottaige, araîngclips, saucers,
vlitcse ie :n c-sais tivo Cakes,
nid piles ç)f cveffy cuL brc:îd aud butter,
iiere on the board ; n oir a1 royfce aideu

iuoigt is f wvelilmadc butbcred toast,
xîhile --sotier ea-rried the, briglît copper tea-
zefle, to give the teaipot the prelimnary

Mrs. R-lc %vas sioan1 distingiislied by lier
mteabcr nge tItan the rest af the Comainy,

sbY tlIc geiigta eaclt neoviy arrived
bg'e-'t. SIte *ame ta carry the teapot into
ll a hanise i il order ta mnakec the tea, ilear theC
liei alld wClewied nie in a fink and res-

l)eetful* nxannier, iîîquiring if I wouild îîot
step in ta rest. Ilaving wvishced for te invi-
tation, 1 mis -:>Id to accept, and entercd the
roouîy dwclling. A stroîîg, car.vcd oak
chair Nvas evidcntly the thranc af State for,
the 'lgoverncss ;' it wvas noiv dcvoted to niy
use, anti I found iL as comlfortable as it
iooked. Its owner was ahinost too siiall
and too aniniated looking for a position of
so lnuch dignity. Shie hiad attaiied the
ailotted scventy years af the age of man, but
she lookedl considerably younger. ler face
hll scareely a wrinkle, lier brick was stili
nbent, lier eyes not at all dim, lier stop

ivas clastie and active, aud ail lier inove-
uients indicated chieerfiulîîess; lier coniplex-
ion was hcaihy, but without the bronzed
look which exposure to the open air produces;
and lier liands were more delicate thazn is
usual. Asmibokaefiidviinet-
covered volumes adornied one side af the
cottage; aitother af the walls ivas ahinost
tapestried wvith samiplers of various ins
and sizes, worked willi ail degtrees of skiil,
and alniost every imnaginable device. There
wvere lions and yew trees iii pots; crosses
of divers shapes, anîd hearis of varying
proportions ; Ilowers sucli as botanists never
kncwv, and faris of labyrinthine ondiine.
They appeared mnientos of îîîany sets of
littie flngers that liad nioved by the direction

of itt resdiggniu o te pac. u ncn
respect aIl were alîke. The motto, "ýPut
evcrything in its riglit place," was wroughit
on cali ; aîîd aver tlic iîaîîtlcpieee it %ras
;Lgain. seen, fruned and giazed, and workcd
in brilLintly-eolotired letters. I wvas on
Lue point of remuarking on the apprapriate-
ncss of the prccept -for a sclhool, wlicn tea
ivas deeiared ta bc ready, and 1 was invited
ta partake of it. Curious to knoiv marc oÈ
the Party, via seecd ail s0 Conîipletely at
home, 1 took uîy place at the table. \Ve
wvere ten iii nujuber, and ail ehiattc'l înerrily
about tlieir business and prospects. Some
of Lhiu were servants in place, woe now
cnijoyingý a hioliday ; anc or tva vives af
Libourers, ane a inmier's vufe. All scenied
iîîterested in hecaring of the ivelf.ire of the
otliers. I licard more thali onîce the repeti-
Lion of tlî favorite maxiim, as, whe ci 10 f
the servants spoke of quitting lier place
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liocause the iiiistress w-as se particular.
Mrs. lin answoed, -%vith a goed hurneured

iile,-
" lPut yeur pride in its niglil place, Suisan,

and yen w-i stay wlicre yen are ; tiiere is
iet, a botter situation te bo feuind.")

Iniîiiiediatehy Iluat tho tont w-as ci-or, oneocf
the yeung -woincen wli w-ieni I huad crossed
the commnon bogan te tic lier bonnet, and
pin onr lier sliawl, saying,-

"Imust -wisi yen geood evening, ma'arn.
.T preunised iny niistress thai, I w-ouid net
lie moîre tlîan tw-e heurs nway. Yeu knew
I've 11c riglît te a hioliday yot, 1 have boon
withi lier se short a tiiî; but 1 boggod lier
te lot me corne this once te Sec yen. Geed
ovening," Elle repotcd(, w'ith a look round
tue table, -as if uîakzing tlîe adieu grenoral.

elGood by, Mary,'> said Mrs. flac. "%-Go
on puttiag evcrythîing inte ils riglit place,
and w-hon yeur twe yoars airc ovor, if I livo,
you shaîl have a botter situation."'

31Iary's eyes briglutened at the promise,
and with a lieai-ty shiako c f thie liand, Elle
and lier cenîpanion dep'u-ted.

"iThat is a realiy goil girl," said Mrs.
Iiao, turning te nie-I "Sle las lakon tlue
luardest place in ail the country, in order to
eîuable lier motlier, wlho is a widew te re-
nmain in the lieuse slle now inluabits. LasI
year tlîoy lîad niuclu illuîess, and btie reat
w-as belîind hauîd; thc widow woiild liai-e
beon turned out, and w'ould liai-c lest the
wmsling by wçhiich shue gains lier livelilioeid,
but the landierd wantcd a, servant, and
Mary effered te take the place for two ycars,
wihhout Nwags, if tluo debt nîiglit bo fer-

1 w-as dîsposcd te hMaine the landlord as
iard-lîeartcd; bau o,-Mýrs. flac would net
allow il. lloro w-a an illustration cf ber
iaxin-" Everytliing in ils righît place,"1
said sule. As a sacrifice by the debter ceuld
pay the debt, tlîere w-as ne reasomi whly lic
siîeid net eaul for Ilis ew-n. H1e w-as a
fariner, and liaîd luis living te got as w-cIl as
tic widew. Juis wifo w-as, glad ef the ba-
gain, for Elle knew Mary w-as a liantdy,,, od,
w-oiking girl, aîîd she seldeîîî kept a gee

servant 1w-e ycars, being a s;liaýrp-tenpered
w-onini ; but w-e mnust, net foi-gel tuaI, ci-ou
niow lie favoed thie iido, for ho w-as con-

9ITS ]RIGIIT PLACE.

tent to forego, the ioncy lie inigl liai-c
ciainied by law, and it wvas an adi-antaige te
any girl te have a first place whiere slie
iniit be fornied ior a better. Mi-s. llae's
reasoning sceîned, indeed, te put ail dimis
in thecir righit place, and I said se.

Il is the nule by whichi I liai-o lbrouglit
up ail these Young pensuins, and1( nîany, inaný
more," Elle answ-cred lcckiîîg kindly arouind
lier.

At this monient tho sound of a carrnage
rapidly approaching, drew oui- attention,
and the governcïs exclaiîncd, with animia-
tioii,-

Il nIt ust bo MINrs. Vernon coulc te sliow
me lie youing squire-îow good of' lier !"

la another instant it stopped at the galte,
and the lady within said, in atsweetelcerrtil
toue,-

IlIIow do yen do0, Mrs. flac ? I liane
broughlt mny littie treasure te p.ty lus first.
visît te yen. Where shahi 1 put Iiini?

Evoytiug, mnits righit place, ven kuioi,'
pressing thec infant to biei- heart, as if to
.shov that w-as lMs fit-st place at all cecriti:
and thoen dcpositing it in thc aris oif tie,
sechoolunistress -who took it tenderly ind
Dgarzcd at it %iith pleasuréc ini lier cutnne
It sccnicd an ci-coing of applications cf tlie
rnaxirn of the lieuse, for Mi-s. Vernon had%(
net long depantcd, and inost of th est
(after the literai fulfiluient, of thue pr-ceept in
piacing ail the ton apparatus) hiad said faire-
IN'cil, wm-lieni a youn ri .*, appffl*0n.Y of flie
farrning chass, cinie to the doei-; and, nier
a fniendly sahlitatien te t'le listess, lit
turned te a qtiiet-loking- girl w-li stifl
rernained, and asked lier to -alk hiome uitlh
hini. Shec 10loeed distrcsscd, Lait decliied:;

an U-s. ic inte-posed, syn,

"Oh, Walter ! your pi-cmise is neot in il:-
iight place, nor yeur duty te you- n~oilier.
They are stowcdà aw-:îy solnîowhorlo, se îl>:îî
yeu de net find tiienu %-lienl tlcy are
%v.antedl."

I have neot scut ber for -Iateîenet
*and this is the first tinie 1Il.,v ashed lier tu
w-aik -%ith ne; its very lird"l-bscrved
Walter, ansiwcring indiî-cctly.

IIt is very ]liard," î-esuuuied ilic old lady,
kindiy. "But wldîn thte tlime is Oi-er yoîî

*w-ill bo v-cry glad flial yen1 b Ce Cbe'ee
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dient. More than haif your probation is
passed-loek back and sec liow short it
sconîs; and e wiIl the next ycar whien it is
gene. Ail is doing welI; you know you
iwill only veox Jane, and make your inother
angy, without gaîning anything. Down is
tie place for temper, and up for patience.
Keep tlîem thera a fow short moittiis, and
you'Ill ave your farm. and a geed Nwife,."

Jiuring this speech Jane had disappeared,
and Walter turned sorrowfuiiy away ; but,
rcturning in a mnomecnt, lio said, in a more
cheerfill toule,

IlTell Jane 1 wilI net try te, speak te lier
iaîn. Iwill go out early to-xnorrow, and

net retura tili after the, heur at w'hichi
site icaves. Say to lier, ' 1 wili keep ail in
ifs riglit place for one more year.''Il

1111l promise for lier," said lis friend.
"Sle -woulda have been glad, to speak kindly

te yen, but the promise must be kept."l
lis look 'was hiopeful.
'5 Thiank yen, thank yen," was ail that lie:

said; and after one earnest gaze, ns if to
sec], for a glinise of Jane, lie walkcd liastily
away. lnterested by this FîtIe episode, of
truc love, wlîich dia net seemn te run smooth,
Iventured au inquiry coneerning the yeung
couple, and learnt that they wcere the chl-
drcn of' two brotîsers, fumniers, wlîo Iived
witlhin a stone's throw of ecaloter. A
vouthiful attaclunent lad rîsenl between tise
cousins, -which strengthened as they grew
older ; and before hie lîad passed hlis
twentietli year, *Walter deciared lus inten-
tion of înarrying Jane. lus onother, new a
wîdow, Nvas a weînian of ambitions and vio-
lent disposition. Site thoughlt iiim cutitled
te a match of more preteusion thian his
cousin. Ile weuid have a good property at
tute age etf twcnty-flve: - vllereas luis uncle,
lîavîngr net wvith losses, and liaving a large
faxnily te support, could net provide por-
tions, and Jane vas alrcady destined for
service. -Many sad scenes liad been wvit-
nessed, and tîxere ;as, for a time, at cessation
of ail communication betwecn the familles.
At lengZ-th Jane, te appease ail quarrels, luad
pronised Waltcr's mntier thiat site wouid
ast consent te any private interview witli
ber lever til ie Ny~as frc te aet for himsolf.
SIe liad liastencd lierdeparture froin honte,

and lad visited lier parents but once in tlirce
years. In the mnenu time cvery lnduicceneit
and teinptatien te change n'as tricd upoin
Walter; but the Iast year of ]lis dependence
liad begun, and hoe was stili constant. Thiis
littie iîistory wzM scarcely related whcun Jane
reappeîured from the bed-roomn, wvliere site
liad evidently been crving. Sico kissed
Mrs. :Rae in bidding lier farcwell, ax1d said
slie would net again rtuira te the neiglibour-
hood.

"It is a long tino te trust te the con-
stancy of a.ny ene," said site. IlYeu nuay
grive nîy love te him, and tell 1dm I will try
te net by the prccept wte have se, eften snid
together when -wc woe at yu eol
Wlien I amn away I have it. before my
eyes in the green au(l red ls.3ters wiviuel
excitcd our early admiration. 1 cannet
bear te say ne te 1dm, and 1 -,vill net coma
homo, again unless seme of thora are iil."

In thc course of several conversations I
luad Wiith Mrs. Ilae (for 1 determincd net te
let tIse acquaintance drop), 1 found that site
liad been left enrly au orplîan-had beeu
takien by somae kind Mliss Peretlîy te cdu-
cate 'eor service, but lier destination lad
been, aitered for tise ardueous duties of a
village scheolmiistress, -when lier pa-,,roness
discovered tInt bier disposition and talents
especialiy fitted bier for the office. Mrs.
Vernen, of whoin site delighted te spcak as
lier kind friendI, ''as, thc daugliter of an
efficer 'who, liad retired on biaîf pay te a
lieuse in an ndjeining parish, where lie liad
uinfortunateiy been induccd, te unite hiniseif
mn a second marriage wîth a lady soewliat
lus senior, wlio eensidoecd thse diguiùy
acquired by bceming Mrs. Ma.,jor Fielding,
an equivalent for the ioss cf old maidenisi
freedom. lier temper ~vsos peculiariy
merese, tInt tie boeuse becanse anything
rather than a "swcet hiomie;" and Miss
Fielding, w]îo liad been treated with great
indulgence by lier fatiier, was net dispesed
te subasit te the constant irritation. Sile
-wouid have rebelicdl epenly, but the step-
niether, fortunately for the chiid, theuglit it
,%as desirable to have lier eut of tIse -way,
and )Mrs. Rae's n'as tise chicapest place of
instructions te le, feund. liaving beeai
brou-lit up by a lady, thîe governess ivas net
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iiînfitied tu -ive elyinstruction to a gen-
tlenian's child; and, during the live, yezars
.,he 'wùs iinîder this guidance, Miss Ficldiin{
liad lcarnt; tu îcilî lier tenîper cirée-
tuaily. lIer swcet andl patient endurance of

Inme' t lid, er attention ta lier dying-
faflier, and lier kzindniess afterwards to lber

~tc'pmnrahhid gaine I the estein and
afcinof Mr. Y 1rnon1 ; and suie frequcnitly

'~ilSlh owcd lier liaplnsS to 1Mrs. Rac
and lier llrieeepIt.

1 zaFL-et th.- f,.verraes.s if' ail hier sebiolars
uWCrC as mauchi azttacbedct tu lier asthose wlion
.1 had sec.

"Oh, no!'l she ,ttsweredtl not one in
ten. It is more thn furty years since I
began seliool ; I have boys and girls to the
amouint of' soîne budesto<enerations
o~fseveral fiimilies ; andi perbaps thero, nîay
be tfirt.' -,Ylo care for me. I amn living now
"il Z1cge luift me l'y Miss Dorothy, and

arIaleC tu ii o ;y fricnds a1 tea uwhenever
they cauh ; that, îrhpbrings a few more
thanl -vould oilborw!vse coic."1

"iDO youl lind thiat iuiost of theni turn out
wci ?"I skc. You ]lave biad snucb long(

:~einethat yon xnlustilnow thiebe.stw.ay
tg) rer...younig ilns

"I*I did/' ùu m te ropiy, "I Ehouid
certinily fia.], as I du noiv, thuat at least lialf'

"Bu3t that is so diseouraging-," 1 re-

*'Yoiir îmenery vras not in its riglit place
ii Yol) a Ilad that ioglt"roturned shie.
4If Ille -meat tcuicr hlad but a fcw dlis-

ci pies Wibo foiwe is raies, wliy uni I ta

011 aliother occasion I asized ifsbec did uuot.
thinik that usimr anc raie so constantir
zmxglit tend to give lower iinotive.,, and ldr,«twi
at'tention uay frouni the varions and always
;tppropbri:ite texts ni the New Testament?

Shie rcde.,"If I ivas ta put uny Imuna
riile in the place ofua divine precept, I should
not fialli ly mv Y nxn. et it is usefuil
to Inha~ short iiljuliOiei'Il ulways ieady ai
baud wvbicl emorcises the lhncy as weJl as
til emnr-ntuto is n1VwazyS the mo1gre
useful Y.bcin -we work it ont for our.seives:-
and thle frequcat lizerai performance of the
..etîun c1nl.onîed éives a, sort of tnil

shape, and keeps it alive in the mind. You
ill find, in geiierai, that a heuarti or a hlouse-

liolal iill bce wdll rcguiatcd in proportion as
everything, literahly and figuratively, is put
iii its rigit, place.-"

It ivas cvidently the old lady's hobby.
but there seciined so mauch good mense iliiber
aipplication, that 1I hope, dear friends, you
ivili find this littie narrative of a village
.'.chmoliistress nmay appear to you IN TRE
ltiOIGT PLACE; anid if the admirable pr-2e 1 ts
iuleateal sîmoulal take deep root ini the

mainals of auy readers of thismazie
.î'ho mnay flot hîitherto hiave reflected uponi
this subjleet, uiy purpose wilI, ho boii
answcrcd andl rewarded.

FAITII, HOPE, AND CIIARITY.

"Fait],, Irope, and Cliurity-tîesc tliree,"
But chiot' offthese, fair Cliarity,
WVhat 'would tlais world ivithout you bc

Faitin l the lieavcnly xnystcry,
Hope in the glanies yct to bo,
Wliere ahi is boundless Cliarity.

Faili in the blessed Trniity,
hlope througli Christ's gianlous victory
Bath fruitioss 'witliout. Charity.

Faith casting inountains in the sca,
Ilope, piercing thraugli oternity,
Bath crowned by god-like Clianity.

F:îitb, iafty as the mnustard troc,
Ilope, srniling tliroîghi tlle lert-sgony,
Their source and ead, swcot Cliarity.

Throughi FaiLli the hecaven of hoaivens we sec;
Hope) glids lifc's pathl with radiaucy;
Bri.glitest of all sliiiîes Cliarity.

On carîli Failli blds its sovecignty,
Froîm carthly griefs 1101)0 sets us frce,

flu oui-th and hecaven reigns Chart.y.

By FaiLli front perils drcaid we fiee,
1 ope is of raibow briliiancy,
But hicaven's bri;;itt star i C1mrity.

Failli looks on death triumphiantly,
Jlopes rays thon boum niost lustrously,
L~it by the fiauxo of Charity.

Faith cr.ds with frai] ninrtality,
Ihope, alza, cases thoni to bc;
1l"termal hs fir Cliarity h



TFIE EWTOWS rsu4à%q1.l
SED)EtUNT XXVII.

(Major, Doclor, and Laird.)

L.%RD.-COflfOUnd( 111e if I believe that thoe
.- S au ouncc o' pure unadulterated pawtritismni
to be mnet wi' in this unluebegotten middexustcsd o
-world!
l3OÇio.-Pr5iy, ivhat's the row now! if' a

mol iuy nuake se bold as te inquire?
Lxuu»ii.-It's iveel sen ye lise na hcaî'd thae
uewrs, or ye noyer voald ask sic a nccdless
question !
3Lî,joat.-Sinccroly dû 1 trust tbntif tîtero is

ulotiing seriously wreng. lius Miss Girzy-

L.&îîu.-Ilfng Miss Girzy ! Na, na ! Gir7y's
alim and kicking, pair ivenusui! Sie's ne' the
goir that '«ill traiko!

DorTùi.-Iii the naine of cemnien humanity
put a terninst-iion te, our big sgony!

L.îzn.-I theuglit. that by this tînie cycry
b3ody and ]lus ivife hd becs cgnizant, e' the
cras1iii- llict tlîat I liad lest the cectien. fer the
Couuity e' Pork!

DOCTe.-Allgcls and ministers ef graco de-
fid us! Fou a cexup)etiter fer Parlianiontary

L.tisi.-Listen te nie, Sangrade! I tell yoen
oiucû for W, that; 1 iill sunit te nine e' yeur
mrpertineinco 'tlis blcssod niglit! My hicart is
iair ciiougli, witheut listing ye yclpin- aud
snariing st niy licols, liko a tinkler's cur!

M1.ji.-flnt, Bennie flraeos, 1 nevor se, maucl
us licard thtat yeu 1usd beoe a iveecr ef the

*'fec s11d iindoptendent !"

LAîî.-Dnnaput thc cart beforo 'thc herse!1
il is thec Conservatives e' Pork courtcd ic,

aidnu'uictliIiu Win IIastwctuuy thrapplo'
;il thlis Sliality, I had lis sm' notion o' contest-

iue field Wvi' that chicat-tltc-waddly, Cornolius
ueiops, as 1 lise noe, e' beoening Govorner e'

Goorî,or 1>aitriarcli e' relepenuestis!

BOCTOU.-Of coarSo, Vitli yoar 'uventCd foSSil
f,'-butuacy, yeni caine oe on1 the pro-ecrgy re-

srCS tickct 1

Lîr.-ilaI say that I vas the cîcct o'
-à.-conservativcs? Soino folk like te ask nccd-

ies- questions !
Mîu-.lyLaird, I alw1ys epined tInt

e'ar fuimatds, the Terice, prcdoininustcd ini the
ibri-;ing Couinty of Pork!

L.uiu.-And e rcnna wrang in sac holding!

Decroit.-Iew, thon, dîd yon chance te get
Elle inittenl?

L.iiit.-Oo, Uic thlig' eacsy eneagli ex-
pluilC( !

M\T.Goiet! Wr. are fevored ivith imapa-
tienco te fathei lic h uuySteuy !

L.iuum.-One 'Upen a tione n yonng dsndy
bciiîg sinitten. v:î' the lnhhct o' s red
cent and< coekedj bat, par-chised a eouinnî.ieon iii

flhiurny, lylenl 'ie ivere at wuur wi' Bl3ucy.
Docreat.-Wbslit the uniisoliief lias ail this te

L.iuw.Wlicsltye serioNv, sud lot nme gang
on!

DOCTOSI. (asid).-A pestilence tsl:o the elU,
ln-iddgandor!

LAuw-'eoas I nus synMitrOtto
Rlose-fer thit nus his nsme-biîg boinlewliat
lclriîî in courage, dirocted flie til',r iwlio fa-
bricatcd luis inartial garniemuts 'Io scw a plate of
1steel iste the orss f luis jacket.

àuuoo-3t Liird-
Lmmr.u.-fBide a ]bilnkI The snip, havin-Zg

takzen a gl:uss tee inucl, uiCtei le ton, nands
o' luis castenicr, sud liisod fhe. steur e' Uic î.zsr-

]lecre.-I viis Le h-ad tsoked if te Teur
teuigue!1

LA1înu. - AS Otte's înarcliîg orders wcre
peroiuiptery, tlore i as nac tinie te uccfify the
errer, and lic vras lnded inu 1'ertLà;gall, steel
plate snd W', iudjoilncd bis reguîuicîiltjust as ut
ivas iiîoving(, te attuck J.ack ?uîîhýlock!

M~î~uî.-euchug fe Conscrvatives ofrerk,
lioievcr ?

L u .- 'uceuîiiulg te toxui às as 1 Ioan.
DocTor.-F-ist zis the jîvogress of i weedois-

leggodl lly tiu-reughi s glue pet !
L.%tiîn.-'ii- rtose seen get teirified 00f o'

luis siTuS' steck 0' ivits, irboxu flic cnrinîy app)ca,
aud, after the oîîcning volltey, lie teulz le- bail,

sudra as if Mahioluîu mis after Iiuîn. li lais
haste lie camîme upen a thora hedgo,rind ettcunpt-
in- te cicar the sanie lie iniscalctnlitcd his dlis-
tance, sund lîudodl iii the tory tidekeazèt e' rue
fluerrs. Tiiero lic stuck fast, lis hca-rd doiviit

aimd -i quarter e' lis corporation il-it I Y. oudd bic
bi:îto te nmaine, tevzite( in .1c face &' fle luodl-
est aud 'olushium u!

flecmtu.-Is this catuaiet of ivurds to last for
ever?

Otto>-A QUe ws anawiu;sd spartiug
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in this uiuupoctical1 attitude, up cornes a griini full
prîvate o' the Iuiipcîial. Guard, brcatlîiîig fire,
fury, bloed, and wvouuîds! Witlîout ruth or pity
lie unade a charge w-i' bis sîîcrciless beggoect
upouî the puir objeet, an(d gave lia a pro- ciii-
pliatic cnotuglh te, scnd IiaW 'a dozeri seuls te the
ferry boait e' Dan Chiaron 1

DoCTRa.-Woul tlîat yen lîad been one of
thse batcli!

L.tiitr.-To thse speeclîless astonishment of
thse guiardIsm.n, lîoevver, ai very différent upsliot
ensuied. The baggonet, inste.id of isnpaliiîg tire
hcdgc-beur.d captive, drove lMin dean througlî
tIse thoriis, nd lighting upon luis trotters, Otto
speedîly eonvcycd lîiausclf eut cf lîarun's wity.Y
Wlîen lic fourni hiunsclf in qsafety, tlîc panting
son ef Mairs put bis bands beinid Mia, andI cx-
claimeil wi' a candeur that did biai thse liglîcst
credit-Of a traii thic tailor lcacw beller wvlierc
rny lcart îva. .situa!ed, f/uan Idid myt1,eif!

MAJitî.-Now, siuîce yen have tipped us
.Tour l)arble, be gracieus eneughi te faveur us
witlî thse interpretaition or application thereof!

'L.ixîu.'.-Jlytiely ! Wlien a deputatien e' the
freelielders e' Pork, w-aited upea me at l3oniic
Bruies, tluey led me te, believe that i>rinciple wvas
tbe great îiusge on wbichi the electoral contest
was te turii. "Measiures, net mcn," was tire
slogan wilîi they dinned iiîte xay lug witlîeut
devaul !

Docren.-.tnd you credited the syren song,
oli thon mo:it.simiple of plough-compcllers!

L.iatn.-hdeed 1 did! I thioclît botter oe
hunmaui natture, tlîan te, imagine tiîat it wvas na
a' Gospel!

LAra.-WelI set aboot iny canvass like
a lieuse on lire!1 Niglit andI day I spent pi1-
griînaging tlîreuglî the five townslips wlîicli
consfitute the inetropolitan Çounty o' rork.
Tiiere w:îs na a scliuil-lieuse or chiapel in wlîicb
1 did mua liaud a district meceting; andI 1 rnng
the chngies upon sacrilege and secularization
tillinay throat. got as dry as a saut lierriag1

DOCT01t.-VhltW.9S the result!
LAit.-A nuajerity o' frfty antI abittock, in

faveuir o' the Clcar Grit, Cornelius Chîops!
M.~mou,-lnt wlîence tluis nuiitouvard cata-

strophe ?
L.iuuur.-Oo, it ivas a' ewving te, a trifliag nuis-

conception o' tIse ncaning o' tie -Word pria-
civle!

MA.Oa.I'iayexpounil!
LAîunD.-Thie dcn'îizens e' lard Fist Towns«ip, ate nt thse ensuing election te represeut tht

iverc Conservatives to the back-boîîe, but thien
thcy lîad takcn a notion iute tlicir iiîodle£,
that 1 -wanted to turn the course o' the ri-er
Snieddon, and mak' it run through the toWnýltip
o' Treddles! In vain did I Yvuw and protezt,
baithi by word o' înuth and in vriting,» tlîat the
Sncddon miight kcep its ancicut course tili ol~
day, for my part, unless a majority o' the rate.
payers o' 1>ork signiified a wish to, tho centrary.
The lard Fists swore by bell, book, and ca-ndie
that if clecte3 the channel. o' the river 'would be
empty as a spendtbirift's purse before six months
had absconded. WhIen tho pelliîîg dity carn,
round thcy would na leave their harvcsting on
no consideration, protesting that their parincipla
l)roYCxted themn frac votinoe.

MNlijo.-Surcly, hiowever, thse Conservatives
of Trcddles turnced out te, a man ini your faveor?

L.iisii.-Catch thin doing ony -ic thing,!
They wcrc liora wuid against ie bâeause 1 de-
cliiied to, divert the course o' the Sneddon, giud
principlc kcpt theai, likewise, at their harveýt
work whcn the combat wis raginig!

DeCTOut.-llut -%vherc is tlic application ofyotir
parablo ill this tinio,?

LÂ W-cmust be blind as a bectie no' te
discover it uithout my hielp' 1 -is flic )icari o'
Ensign Otto Rose was located iii the b:ack set-
tiement o' bis continuations, so, did tlhelricyd-
o' the Conservat1ves &' Pork. tabernacle ihi tliir
peckcts! lBut, for pity's sake, rax ine thie
bottie I l'Il chioke if 1 dinna put the niiuty
laveur o' tIse loons ont o' usy muU !

MAJoRt.-WIilst lBonuiie flracs is selaciug
hiself ivitl the creature comforts, I sliall rcad
for your amusement, a ramnbliug, epîstle which
1 receircd a few wccks ago, from. our old luair-
brained gossip, Hlarold Skiliopole !

DOCrOit.-Wlîctrc bas Hlarold been. for lic
last twelvcînouitlî ?

MýAJORt.-Na.'y, tlîat is mnore tlian I cin tell

DocTroa.-Docs the letter whiclî you aillude
to, throw any liglît upeui the sulbject ?

iN.jout.-Not a bit of it. Liko the mgjeritr
of luis "11favours," it is imupossible te detcrmine
wliether it dcals in romance or rcality.,

L&a>-yturablcr bcing concocted, m-id
my pipe ligbited, 1 amn ready' te listen te wlit
Skiunpole bins te sny for lîiniself.

MAjot-Ilcre gocs tlîcn. [Jcads.]

1 have 'lic plieasure te inforai yen tluat I harTe
consenied te be put ii nuomination ns'a C.-uudid-
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Colîaty of Kaiaf:tt ini Parliainexît, witlt a fi-ir
pr-ospect of success. I have liad sonto cifflcuityî
ili coming to al full tand siLtisfactory etndcrstaiid-
iîîg ivith thIl " rce aend hîdalpoiedlent ;" but by

itcîdixtg several public metetinîgs, 1 liea liad
UCadi itîtecourIse wifh the leading tuait of flua

Couîîty as iill seonre nîy electioi , uniess, in-
deel, te voting sltoul bc more adverse Ltuait
tonid ha desired. You wiIl uxtderistated titat
Ilîcre întty ho soîne vatrince between te appa-

rent, prospects of a candidatte befora te ciection
atnd tuie final resuit of te polling, wben youi
-irc iitforincd that those prainiuttry mîetings
are coIînpoed-fir-st, of a faw oitterp)rising 111011
%çlio (whiatever tiair neighîbours înay Liik on
îlte stîbjeot) kilow themselvos to be te mlost
intelligenit and infiuential part of te coinamu-
lilty, anid who feel iL to ho f hoir vocation f0, lead
atd direct tIc mntds of the more igntorant
nasses; attd sccondiy, of te vet-y fow who are
content te ho titus led aend direoted hy sucli letid-
ing itien. Uîtfortunafeiy mnîy of bof l ftese
classes ara, not allowed to, vote lit :111; but thîoy
devoto tuairt- iie aîtd talents to tua catuse of
jîolitics, ivitli a zeal and eaergy truly ptise-
,,îortliy, whiila te gre:tt mass of ncfu:îl voters,
eie, for eiectioîîeering purposos, we c:til the
--buito and siîîeýw" of te country, gcuerniy re-
mii at, home aend regard otîr maatiîtgs withi a
stoliti indifférencea %iticit is very provoking.
Mnd Mtient they comae to te polis, tey aîre mary
âut to gima titair votes in the most îîngaýini
manittici, îcrfoctly regarâioss of te progrtammte
proriotly laid dowa for liten tLhere hy Lte
k-adiig atnd led mean at public nteetings-l. A
hilowiedge of thtose circuinstancos, lias indiade
Itle net f0 piace foo mucli contfidence in my pre-
sent prospect of succoss, but to abido tae issue
of L1itaactual voting before 1 considor îîîy alec-
tion sure. Nevcrtieiess, fixose meetingsltm
mitîcit iiore woiglit in infiuctîcing olections titan
could ho supposed, front a kîîowiedge of te
mafeî-i:îs of wlîidl they are coimposed.

For your odification, 1 lterewith send you a
sli-lit, sketch of fte pt-oceatlings of sucli a aucot-
ingt whicit lateiy attended:

Blcîjantin ]3nnkum, Esqutire, wasnnaiî,txiotsly
caiiod te te clhair, antd Mister Gregory Goose
Quilli ppointed secretary. WVa are careful on
titee occasiions f0, îaintaiît a proper distinîction
of inkz-he ch:tirinan must ho an Esquire, and
Lite Secretary siînply MNister. The cliairinî

Opete( tie itein by- expressing lus inability
ta express Itis ulîqualified satisfaction ltL inet-
iiug sucb a respecttltie nsscnîbly on titis impor-
tant occasion. If tae ineLing was n ot large iL
ives certaiîtiy hîighly respectable. "1 Gaîiti-
nieii," said ftae îorthy citait-tan, Ilwlien I look
airotiitd mtî-altcîtt-ivhen I look aronnd nul,
,emîflenton, and seo--ham- say, wlien I look
aroiltaîl utc, 1 an-ietm-I arn- This, gentie-
ina, is a naest imp)ortnt poriod of our-hent-
in our-teiii--liitoi-,y. Aîtd 1, tInt is 1-ve
ireo mxct liera to day to, nomitiato a fit anîd pro-
p-er pet-son f0 i-epresent titis noble conîîty in
l'arli-tnteit And tL a Lune whleut tae dutias de-
;eiviag iîpon l>arliainent arc of mtore importance

thnn lit a-Dy tinie sinice the memoriable Parliat-
ment at Rtunlînode. Look at the nionmontous
questions to wiici rariimnt wiil hc speedily
called to giveits attention. Tiiere is tho Grand
Turk and the Grand Trtnk Tiil'way ! Tioro is
tlic Emperor of ilussia, and the Emiperor of titis
liaro Canada!1 bosiuies nînny iner subjects of
less imiportance. Then thorc is the grat east-
erti war, vhich is a host in itsclf. 'rhore is
1diniral Dundas, vite cannot destroy the 'Rus-

si:în fortifications iihonit iiijuiingiç property;
aînd there is Admirai N~apier, w-ho cannot thrash
the Rusasbecîuse f bey have the "bad
faste" to keep out of' 1îiý; way; ami thera, is the
allicd arniies sitting on the fonce rhuile the
Turk~s tire thiraslîiiig tha Russians lit Silistria!
Ani tera isi-hem- Mien thora is te CiergCY

IReserves, wiîicii înîst ho ttondiýed to ais usuai.
Atnd the Seigneurial Tentire, ivhich is of' the ut-
inost importance to, the country in gener:îi, and
te titis county ini particular. But above ail and
befora ail is the Thrce Rit-crs Cathiedral bill,
atnd it is iy determiiafion f0, vota for ino

an -who doos neot pledga hirself to tlic nines on
tha Tihrea Rivai-s Catitadral. bill. (Iloar, heur.)

IlNow, genitlenmen, ivhere w-ihl wa ftnd a mai
fit to grappie avith ail those imîportant ques-
tions 1" 1 ivoluntariiy criad out II laro, liera."
The ehairman, not distiiîgtishi ng the adverb
front the verb, proccdad, "1 lava, iysaif bean
soiicifed by maîîy influetîtial nien of the counfy
to, itlow nayseli' to bc put ut ntomination, bîtt 1
c:tot an;lsent to devoto niy vainable tinte to
1>arliiinenta-y aifairs, unless uto other propar
pe-sou caai bo founid, ltt is, tuiess 1 uni florced
to it. (lent-, lient-.) At titis junicture a friend
of mine, whom I liad bronglit with mie for tito
put-pose, rose, and proposcd titat "hln1-rold
Skinîipole, Esq., is a fit and prop)2r persoît to
rapt-osant this coîtnty in Pariialineîtt."

Thtis p-roposition -%vas rcceivod witlî sonie sligit
clicers andi sonta ha-lf-suppressedl exclamations
of Il Who ?"1I "Sk-i whtat, ?" "1 whaL, pole ?" I
imîiiedlitly rose f0 miy foot, deterinined to in-
trodutca inyseif to flie Company, mnany of whom
were ovidently strangers, ovea to ny Diamte.
The citairma-n lookmed dissatisfied. Tltings had
tahzen a wrong directioni. 1 paid no attention,
hoîçever, tc, bis displcastare, but proccoded to
kcep, the bail a-roliing.

1 hiad prcviously racked nîy brain fo orijgiintte
somie ricli promises of (ieods to be for tho frc
and indepeuîdcnt olectors, iii catse f lîy slîould, 50
fitr consîtlt their owa intercst as te alect me,
but withotît nîtcl success, until fIat day on xay
jouî-ney f0, LIe place of meeting 1 was fttrnishced
with iwliat 1 considered a capital sulijeet for nîy
purposc. In poince to the place of meîcting we
lad to piss over several miles of whiat va
caliod a plinîk rogd, which consistcd of a suc-
cession of muad liolcs, vifh brokea fragmients of
plalik, and scaxatlinig projccting ont of the mud
at varions nnglee of elovuttion, and otiiers laying
l oosciy across flic trick ini ill imiginable posi-
tioens. 1 wisli you could have seca the struc-
turc. Lt struak mc maery forcibly that titis romtd
was susceptible of iniiprovenicat, aîîd 1 consi-
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dcre(I tlint notliingi woiili bcO more acceptable te
flic electors ef tafitanî suich iînprovcnîent,
anit tat if I couild succeed iii pcrsuading thlent
thiat, by clectiîîg mne te Pairlianient, thecy )Vould
be takiîîg fli-,, mrest mienusi, of inaking thieir
rougit patis smneotli, I îvould bc iîlniost certain
or suiccess. I liad tiierefore dcetcrninciid te tîike
flic ii îproveiiueîît ef thle roads fer îny text, anîd

hadw ah1e-ady imade sonte progrcss iiagl
tuie fcw ideas 1 lîad iîîto a pretty gool spechl
ou the stîbject, wh]ichi I was new% about te de-
liver. 1 coîîîuîeuced by stating that I ivas takeil
s0 ceiipletely by smt-pi-i. e lit beig tfinis Su(ldei-
1y propesCed as il candidate, thlat I wvas utterly
unable te give vent te iny feelings on thec occa-
sien, niuclî less te cxr iny views ii a preper

niannler ou flic political, secial, aud iuidîîstrial
questions ef the da 1 Ihad hald the mmmes
reniete i(Ca, ef being heoneurcd ivithi a noinma-
tion tit thlat mieetingtý,t I shlouild certainly hiaîe
prepaîcîl uyself in suine inîasure to rcsplottîd te
the cmiii ii a, maimer nmore îverthy ef the imuper-
tance ef the occa.siont,iiid tlie grc:t respectability
of tlhe prcesent audience. As ft wa:s, I ilnust
draw hîrg-cly ou theii- inîdulgence, iii flic fcw
crîîde and brokueit reniarks idhichi I iras obliged(
te inake on the spur er tlic momuent. (Ilcar,
hear)

Thîis commuencemnt I got by hesart from tlie
Priuîtcd spechl of' a fir-st-chlop Candidate iii a

meighibourug couuity, and I seon perceived that
it gae:diiable s:ati:ýfaction, and tlîat I was

r:ipi(lly risiug in tlic estimation et the ineetinoe
Thîis eîîcouraiged une te proceî witi tlic deve-
lepint.nt et nuy plantis for the inprovemnt ofthlc
ronds, and i diiatud on the adrVaustages of g0oed
ro:ids, flhc great necîl thercecxistcd in tluis
celuity for- iiuuuprovcmeft iu tliose conveniences.
And il li cat I could mmd would dIo, if elccted, te
uccoitilh stucli detirable imprevemnt. Bluti
1 scocu fuud I iras ',oir the track.", Sonuletiug)(

wa vrn. There were ne miore cries ef'
licar, licair." hIdccd, if tlîey (lid hiesi- me at

ail it was cvidcitl y -witflicu gi-cate!st reluctarce.
LIsteld er "heiar, Ie,"there Nycie sundry

Jîalif-siiuotlucrcîl ejaculmitious wii sounded i-ciy
mnucli like IlfudIge" aud -"stufl," aud eue rather
qucer-look'iug chap, iwith a1 rowdy liat hsing8ru
oni eue cornier ef bLis lusspoke eut pretty
mîudmbly, -' Gmess ive kiîows* whiat roads is ns
Weil mes yent. Teil us sonething ire dlon'tknioir."
Wlimt couid tlie muitter bc? Hiad tile people of

Kalaf:ît a vcry decidcd psrtimîiity for bad reails?
The state ef their rougit faris weuld cor-
tainly lead te thiat suppes;ticn, and tlîeir present
ulpparent disrchishi ef the subject ivould sceu te

conuiin tliat impression.
1 ay hiere state thalt iu iny future progress

Icamne to iiiîderstnd this suibject bett'-. I
round tlîat tlic people ef Kalafat, I nie.-Il thiat
portion of theia i-ho <le the polities ef tlic
ceunty, aire einiently a theoretical people.
Tliey have net, iii re.ility, any insuperable ob-
jections te good roadser good dEnnners, but these
sare of tee cominoandi prictical a natuire te bo
a popular subject ef discussion f'or a political
meeting. Thcy are good useful articles enougl

for every-duiy use, but iii election tinies thcey
look l'or seinething of a duflelrent stanîip. Thoy
deliglit in sonietliing. abstruse, and if iicuu1m.
lîcasible, ail flhe botter. A inysticsildsetiiî
ou soune political or poleiicul croteliot
ivili go more dircctly te their heurits thiai filc
inobt r-eliable promises of goed roidts, or ici

iomît reliable slmeecli on any bucîic iizittLror-f.tvt
subjeot. I ias net tbeîî avare efthOits roilliti
faste of nmly audienîce, but I saw cleaî-ly thmutt a
screw îvmis lus'e boueviiere, sud fur- fearî of
iuskiing iatters Nrorse, liasstedî tu 'lrai 1113
hîmr .igic to a close by soutîe oiiiiimoiiîî].ice mimai
peirfectiy uninesîîing renîark.s, irbicli iii lau-t m-
stei nie te the grood graces ef the mieim
îiud I coiîcloded by statimîg nîy lgucs te

Ilnsw'cr amîy questions tinit inighlit bu put te mie.

1 lîsd net long te irait. A buirly-liesdt(vt ci,,-
tomier caine forw:îrd frein the ci-oud, iiSst!
tliat lie I-v:s ivell pdcased witlî thegctliiîm

,.ieurs on tlîiigs ii gexieral. - Tlhî maisbuut
m11id conistitooshincii, ilndt te tlu hul. ]it
tliere is oue quescliii," lie continurid, - ilîchi
hie lias miot teclîed upoîl, an(l tlîmt is a qiimmmacilu
tile nacst imiportanit te our vitals. If' fit ui
tlemlan is 0. K. ou tlîst elle Smlutalîm- firJm
l'se lfer un, andI if muet, net. Sîtîn sez, fîa-
tize the clcrgy iess-veýz, andl stn's floi tHue ilrce
Rivers; calf-l'écders' bill, but 1 gees tuie Lui liugç
fer tlie sini oral tener qtiesclimi. I tlieî-d;, SC ax
the gentleman, '.\r. l'olcskin, te state ciîîicî;,y

whIist will be ]lus course ef cemîduct oi tle !:;11
oral tenor qucsclini?" Tlhis is r:îtlîcî -i 1-er
but I kept iiny gravity like a nioiîkcyi, suld alu-
swered tlîat I )îopcd tue(, - terior" ef' niy ces.
duet, bot l "oral" and irritemi, ivouhd bc as fr-ce
freint Il iii" as linii-.i natuire irould prmî

W4Iell, new, tlîat's iat 1 cidll lianmsoiîmc I hes
te see a nman sti-ide up) sud doii-n. 1imges f.r
MvNI. Ilarry Skinpolc, Esquire ;" muid hie :sat
dowîî, apparently perfcctly satisfîcd ii îuy
"lstride up and dnwn"-ativciiess. Vci y gual,
se far, evcry thimg mnust hamve a be-iiîiiiîîg, sudi
there iras ose geed vote sccurcd, tlint is., if ic
hiad a vote. But I lîad next te d1*1mi itli a, iEf-
féet chai-acter. Artlrtmlilsuoi-fîd
maun, ivitlî a blnck coat nnd chen shirt, cuiîî
ferward aind teck lus stand in fronit et the cli.,:r-
inu, wlie sailutedl hin as Mrii. Sqmc-rs. Hec

lookedi rocî. (I the reoon witli a --mile, lialf-cui;i-
pincenit, hil-omdscd ng, dm cuiiiiîceiio:d,
',';Ir. Cliairiîu amîd genîtlemeni, IT blîott2d umît
hiave Volt called upon te -iddress you. ou1 timis hal-
por-ta-nt occasion, but fer the foiv rciii:irlib llî IL
liave falcun frein muy fricuîd, 'Mr. Jcikms ii
lias just sat dwi. I ]liai-e tuie g-catcti-su
for tlîat genitleman, but untertuitely lie lias
net 1usd the amvauit:gcs et scliohastice diomîîioli
wirili I bave liad, anîd lias censequt-iufly bcuu

led iuîto soute erros, ortiogapuical, guarma-
tical, sylit:icticah. (Ilcar, luemîr, lieuru.) IVhclî
niy friend sîîeaksý ef thesin oral, teiur, lie dloult-
lems miens tlic seigneurial teuumîre, i0hicli is i

<m-y :îmciclît institultion, ant i nesus the temmire
et a seigmumr. Thie seignuirs mil- g-estbr,
aliîîost eqîmîl te kings sud emperors, for muliiol
reason nîaity et the reigîîiug sevcrei.ms limo a
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grci jeulotusy of thoni, and wouIl gl:îdly sec
ileit itil exterinîiatud. TI'us, the Eînperor of
litissaz lias now -%Il bis fleets sund ariinies onigaged

viiii, to k-ili oll the Grand Soigneur of Al
1,(1th ïflic 'eror of Canadail is bout on dcstroy-
illg.a1l the potty seigneurs lu tliis country. And
1 ircsune thie question wyhich nuy frîeîîd, Mîr.
Jenilîiis, iliC(i to propouud was, îvbetlier or
,lot thie hionorable gentleman (M.Scaînpole I
.'tiieve lus usaie is) îvould ho îvilliig to aqsist
;lie l~prrFrancis ln ibis work o xouiu
tiun. This is certuiitly a question of the niost
vital inîýptrtuneo, as îny fricnd intendold to ex-'
press it, and ono on1 whichi I hope the gentie-
nanl':s viowys are correct and orthiodox." (Heuar,
licar.)

As tiiere aippcared ho ho an expectation thit
1 shioil1 reply, anid give soine furtherpldo
or cxiil:iiionsii. on the subjeet, I ruïs about to
tell thein, wh:it 'vas tho fluet, thati know nothing
ab)out tiie .zeiguneurs or thecir telture ; but a nio-
iîaeîît's retiection convinced nie thfit that course
%voidi lie suicillal. I thlerofore stiltcd thuit xnly

vics e~pctîgthe st-igneiial tellure m-cro ex-
actly lu alecorclanice Iith those expressed by the
eloquenit geitiecniuu1 who had jusi sut cloîç, anîd
froiii those principles no cartlîly consideration
cotud evei- iilttce une to deviuto. At the saine
tinoIi 1 laid unly biaud iiuopressivcly ou1 nmy Vest
buittonls, wvhict eliicd a few reiterutions of

Tlîýenlcnmrn whio next q(l(resseolthomneeting
xcs )Mr. Snîiithi, wlio appeurod by luis Speech to
lie a dlis'ppoinited politiciani. &'Geiieùnien, 1
hiave 'tenelciý 1o-on aud leksliun. ineetiins for
îwenlty yas sucressfçully, and whult's tbo lise?
Wbait tiaYe 1 got by it, or what lias any onoc got
l-,it I? Ftur iny paurt l'Inm conmiplctely distrusted

nvitli pollyticks, and I'vo a grcat nmind nover to
f!o to clekinus no more. Wliat lias nomnhiers
gluii for ii, ýifter ail tlicir promises ? Nothimik.
Tiiey pr-ounkde( usi spoaisihie goîoriunient and the

snuritonof the ciergy resurves, and en-
treiielunemut, aud vote hy ballot, and over-ytiink.
biaI tliev proiaiscul qpesltilly tlu:t aIl offices ho
civeai tii ie us ivas inost doesarving, and whlo
ý-oted ultu'. AndI îhat's the consokoiîse? w'lo's
Poý offices ? Not nie, I know, coz I dont ivunt
maltie. Aund wiiere's sponsiblo govcrnineîit that
mtcy lironii;el everybody slould haîve, but now

we iiever lieut a vorul about it, but they've
taeIc(tenîvfnld nosîmuns that thoy

cali ftie set'noi'ul toniier bill, and the Threo
Ilivers cafierdors bill, anu sicli like stuif Iliat
utvbody dIon't cure nothink about, and spon-
iible grerirnent, aud time clergy rosarves, and
cver think is aIl golne te the dogs, and I Mwlsh
tlic iîcuibcrs Nvas all gône tîtero too. I've a
-remut umiind not to wnte for nobodjy, for I seo'ts
Po use. But tbis gonliomumua socins to undorstand
tlie const1too.-lum corrccly, und 1 tlîink l'Il try
Liai nci' luoro, but if lie doa't do us justise, lie
iîedn't coule huck lucre again."1

After a few otîmer speeches of a "1cognate"
chavacwtr, the ntocetiag broko lup.

HARtOLD) SKIMPOIE.

Lmtar. (dreiiniuuj luis rocthmeomm). -Kal. a fut!I
Kallafut I Div ye ken, Siamrido, îumoere tliat
couuity is sîtuatcd ?

~DOCTOI-I 11 inn ot Tery certain, but ama in-
clîiuod to tlîink thit it foris one of the ridimigs
of time extensive district of Utopi!

Liiiii.-And upon wluat part o' the miap are
ive to look for Utopim, eau oniybody tell nie?9

DocToi.-Niy, 'there you. lave iac, and no
inmistake ! If you cau got any of yomar table-
tupping frionds to comaminuiiontz iith te ghost
of Sir Thounas *More, thie problmui iulay, per-
chance, ho solved to your satisfactioni!

La.-'iget ny ieighuhotir, the DecUn.
to a-omie up Sir Thiomuas as sooi as I get hume!
Oh, lie's au eulighitemîd naun, lte Veecon, and
%vortliy o' tItis progressive igo ! Ife turus up
lus nose ut the autiqustedl superstitions o' Pa-
pists, PrltiMetîtodists, antd a' ibher de-
niominaîtions, and at the sanie tinte believes iii

the iaspirstioîî o' a, tbree-leggyed pine tahle! As
1 sonuotiînes tellm itii inîy dafling, lus. ain bondi
niust surohy ho fubrieutoml o' hiîîîîuîer, seoing
titat ht is sle deeply saturated wi' poîuamma

LAÎD.-ouvîugpolitiCS andI pine, lot US
eniig-rate for a briof season lato tho Itepublic
of Lotters!1

LARD,-I Ifse usqe coucout o' your Repuh-
lies ! haLlier WOUIl 1 divell it a log but, lu a
fi-ce country, than i liabit a palace it a region
wltere dukcmltomdClristiaus iiiid lîgit-
colourcI muslis cqu:tlly aire kîtiochvcd doiwn ut
auotion o tce ltighist hitders!

Ilocet.-I notice, Crabtree, that you ha-ve

,,ot baside you n fresît niuinhor of Iluarper's Se-
lect Novols.

MAJRoa.-Yes. Il is ChierIes Lover's latest
enge nderution, atd is " captioncI" Sir .Jaspe
Careiv, brai.: his Lýfc anud .Experiiices.

Douco û,..-Oh, indeed! I amn anxious to
know your opinion of the affitir. Souteliow or
unother, I ]lave formnod anim îtpression thut
Charles lias writteil limnself dr'.

MýAjont.-Thle work wviicli 1 hold it my ha
would netjustify aay sicbconclusiýon. I reudily
grant that as a story i l waniting in a close
folhowin- up of tito plot, but sill it is ropaete
Nvith fresltness and viger. In particular, the
first portion of the narrative wlîieh lias reffer-
once te Irelaud during the viceroyship of tîte
Dulie of Portland h.a worthuy of Lever's host
dlays. Nothîng could bo fiuer coiîccirod, or
more artisticaîly oxectited tmn time portraits ef
tîte daushing,, ig-pIrtdl{iherniaaî gentlemen,
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Walter Carew, lis aingle-hearted factotum Dan n
McNaughten, the ambitions usurer Toney Fa-
gan, and the meek, much enduring Joe Raper.

DOCTOR.-YOUI. verdict refreshes me colSsum-6
tdly. It wouid be dismal to rellect, that the
pulse of Lever's genius had ceased to beat 1 Evene
D)ickens could hardly suppiy thte vacuum whidh
wouid be tilus caused ini the world'a stock of
"innocent mirtit 1"

MAJos. - Turning from pleasig fiction to
revolting fact, have you read the new work by
Ferris, entitled Utah and the Mormonsi

DOCOro.-I have, and not without frequent
Bcunnerings, as our socins Bonnie Brace wouid
Bay!1

MJoR.-Does Ferris draw the libidinous
scoundrels in colours as black as those em-
pioyed by Ilieutexrant Gunnison?

DOCToîL-Yes; in every muteriai point lie
corroborates the statements of that ciever and
clear-lieaded writer.

LAiRD.-It'S often been a wonder to me that
fire lias na' corne oot o' lieaven and devoured
thae filthy monsters o' iniquity. If a' tales be
true, Sodom was a corporation o' sauits com-
pared wi' UJtah 1

DOCTOR.-The evil is beginning to work its
own cure, or rather, I should say, its own extir-
pation. Mr. Ferris demonstrates that the poiy-
gamy which these wretches induige in bas a di-
rect tendency to arrest the progress ofpopuation.

LÂiBD.-I arn thankfu' to hear it!1
DoCTR.-With your permission I shail readi

to You the summing up, so to speak, of titis
Nery graphie and instructive volume:

Mormonism lias probabiy passed its culminât-
ing point, and may reasonably be regarded as
in tlie afternoon of its existence. So great are
the continuai drains upon them, tliat tlie pre-
sent population of Utali can oniy be increased,
or even kept up, by emigration. Prior to the
summer of 1852, the existence of poiygamy had
been carefuiiy conceaied froin tlie ifass of the
Saints residing abroad, and it was the belief
of many at Sait Lake City titat its promulgation
would discourage further emigration.

'Whate'ver may be the cause-wliether the
public announicement and justification of poly-
gamy, or the absence of Gentile persecution, or
because the concern la wearing out of it8elf, a
comparison of their members at différent dates
wili show an evident decline. When Josepli was
at the heiglit of his pover at Nauvoo, has dis-
ciples in different parts of the earth were sup-
posed te number about 200,000 (inciuding the
families of actual members, coufiued almoaet
whoiiy to Great Britian and te the UnitedStates).
The Moi-mons tliemseives boastod a mnch larger
figure. In the Deseret Almanac for 1858, the

nimbera are stated at 150,000, but how one
taif of titis is made up it la difficuit te ses.
raing 30,O000as the population of Utah, as given
y thse saine autliority, and adding therete, 28,
$40, the number witich Orson Pratt gives for
lie Bitish laies, after taking out for deatbs and
îxcommunicated persone, and we have, in round
lumbera, less titan 59, 000, whicli leavesa abalanco
of about 91,000 to be made up froin thse United
States, Sandwich Islands, &c.; and it is not
probable that one eighth of that number can be
Ügured np, 'with the aid of Strangitea and otiier
schismatics.

In Great Britain, tlie grand total in 1851 was
given at 80,74î. In 1853 Orson Pratt gives it
as follows:

IlThe Statistical Report of the Churcli of the
Saints in the Britisht Islands, for thte haif year
endîng June 80, 1853, gives thte following total:
53 conférences, 787 branches, 40 seventies, 10
higli-priests, 2578 eiders, 1854 priests, 1416
teacliers, 834 deacons, 1776 excommunicated,
274 dead, 1722 emigrated, 2601 baptized; total,
30,690.-

Deducting excommunications, emigrants, and
deatits, we have 26,918. This, if not a decided
faling off, shows at least a stand-stiil in a theatre
of operations heretefore remsrkabie for aucceas-
fui proselytiamn.

Again, the Deseret Almanac for 1858 gi'Ves
"a little over 30,000" as the thon population

of Utait. Orson Pratt states in his " Ser " at
from Ilthirty te thirty-five thousand." Some
of the Gentile residents supposed there miglit
be between twenty-five and thirty tliousand;
my own observation fixed it at 25,000. It
appears from the minutes of the Octeber Con-
ference (1853) that the Mormon population was
18,206. Titis doe not include tho village of
Tocle, thte Toeie county, nor Mountainville, in
Utahi county; but the population of botit would
flot exceed 300, adding which would make 18,
506, aitowing a decrease of about 5000 atace the
winter of 1853.

While the numbers afready gathered are on
the decrease, causes simiiar to those whidh have
produced thi-a result are aiso at work which
muet Beriousiy interfère with the accession of
new converts, especiaiiy from civilized countriee.
Poiygamy lias proved te be thte Pandora's box
froin wbidh these troubiesome piagues have gone
forth on their errand of miachief, and it wonld
seem titat Hope itseif liad been perniitted to
escape. Owing to dissensions whlch have grown
out of this institution, the misinr establishi-
ment lias become mucli lesB efetie and, con-
sequently, the PrOgresa Of conversion is mudli
more tardy than fOrmeriy. When tlie Governor
or one of bis favorites caste a longing eye upon
the Bathsheba of r. more humble brother, who
is unwiliing te give lier up, it gives rise te col-
lisions, j eaiousiea, and hâate, which more or less
ruffle the surface of Mormon hsrmony. lIathese
cases, the hueband is generally sent on a distant
mission, that the poaciter upon his grounds may
be rid of his opposition. A case occurred in the
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fali of 1852. oîte wells, tesuperintendant, of priesthtoed: if any inan cspouse a virgin, and
the public works, and, withal a specîes of riglit- desiro to espouse axtotIter, and the first give lier
id inian, cencoived -, violent passion for the consent; andi if ho CSpOUSîŽ5 the second, andi

sister of one of his six wivcs, who liappeneti to they are virgixîs, and have vowedlt 11 neother
bc inarried to atiothor nman. Tite liusbnnd was nMan, thon is lie jitstifteti ; lie cannot Commit
fortbwith appointed on a mission et Sita; but, adultery, for they tire giveil unto lim ; f'or lie
fuily uuiderstanding the truc tenson of bis selec- canixot commit adultery witb that that bolotng-
tion for so distant a p)ost, hie refuseti to go. ebli unto himi, and te une cisc; anti if lie bave
Thtis recuisancy, howcvcr, did not save lis wîfe, ten virginis givon unte itan by tliis lnw, lie cati-
whio, during the cnsuing wiator, was transforreti not commit adultery, for thcy b2101111 to Min,
te the hiaremn of thu favorite. anti tlîey are given unto Iiei; tlîeretùre lie la

LAiiLD. -Save us a', but that stato e' tiîngs justificd. But if one or cither et the ton vir-
ismaist awfu'. gins, after she is espoused, shall bo 'ith an-
DOTI.-tt5CO, other Mnan, she lias ceininitteti ntulteî'y, andi

])ecen.--Bd e 1ug, but thora are other shahl be destroyed ; for they are giveil utnte
featuros quite as bad. Just listen te these ex- Min te inultiply and replonislb thc cartI, ncoer-

tract, freon the revelatioxi te Jec Smith:- ding to nxy coinmnandiiieut, and te fultil the pro-
mise whicli was given by îny Fatiier before the

Ged commandeti Abrahiam, and Sarahi gave foundation et tbe world, anti for their exaltation
Ilngar te Ahraliami te wifeé. Andi wliy diti sIte in t eterlIal worlds, titat they nyhu h
do it? ]3ccause this vas the law, andi frein seuls of~ ina; for hierolît is the work et my Fa-
lliogar sprangr many people. This, therefere, hier coutinued, that lie may ho glorified.

wa "ufhig aitnong other tiiings, thc pronmisos. And agîtîn, vcrily, vcrily 1 say ute yen, if
Was Abrîdînîn, tîterefoe, under condemnation?«

Veriy, sayunt you .My; fr bte Lrd niai have a wifo wbe holds the keys et this
erilyn I and i t. Abr!a Aras form t ter power, and lie tenches unte lier tbc law ef my

bis sned sa;nvrieeo it. baa was MTiedt- priestiîeod as pertaining te these tliings, thon
offershall site beliove andi adiainistcr unito himi, or

tea, Thîou shaît net kili. Abrahain, howerer, site shahl ho dcstroyed, sailli bbe Lord your Qed ;
did net refuse, and it was accounted unto in for 1 will dcstrey lier; for 1 wîll rnagnify My

for nihcun .ane upon ail those vhîo receive and abide ini
Abrahi recciveti concubines, tand they bare my law. Therefore it shahl bo lawful lu me, if

bita childien, anti it wais accouinted unte huai site recoive net this law, for hiim te receive
for rigliteousness, because tlicy were givoît ail bhings wliatsoover 1, the Lord bis Ged, will
unte hlmii, andi lie abode in nîy law; as saao give unte hia, liccause site did net behieve andi
also, antI Jacob, did none otîter thiugs thantîtat administer unte lita ±crdn te tny word;
,wiîelî tlîey werc ceinxnanded, they bavçe entereti anti site thon becemes te transgresser, and lie
ite their exaltation, according te the promlises, is exempt frein the law ef Sarah), whe a1dîninis-
and sit upon thîrones; and are net angels, but tcrcd unte Abralîuni accorduîîg- te tue law, Whou.
are gotis. Davidi aise rcccivcd niatîy ivives anti 1 conînanded Abirahamn te, take Ilagar te, wifé.
concubines, as aise Sohonion, andi Moses anY And now, as pcrtaîniug te this law, vcrily,
servant as aise nîany otîters et my servants, vcrily 1 say unto you 1 will reveal more tinte yeu
front te begiuning ofetceation until titis tinie, lîcreatter, blieefore let titis suffice f'or te pro-
and in nothing titi they sian, save in bliose sent. BI3dold! 1 arn Alphla amat nega. Amen.
tbhings whidh thtey receiveti net ef mie. L.4iRD.-IIae ony e' ye rend IYeary J4'ol

David's wives aend concubines were give ou no It is wriîuen by un uit acquaint-
untoenmm et me ey the tiand exof ta my ser-
vant, andi others et the prophets who liad the
keys et titis power; anti :n tnone et thiese things
did lie gite agauiit tee, save iii the case of Uriali
and lis wife; aîîd, therefore, lie liatie failea
front his exaltation, tend received lus portion -
and hie shahl net inlierit tliem eut ef the world,
for 1 gave tlîem unto anotiier, saith the Lord.

Aîtd veriiy, vcrily, 1 say unte yeu, tîtat wlie-
sterryeu seal on cartie shahl bo senied in hea-
-ten; and whiatseever yen biud on earth, in any
naine and by xny word, saith the Lord, it shial
bc cternaily bound iii the icavens ; andi whose-
soeer simas yen remit on earth, sltall bie remit-
ted eternah.iy in thc heavens; aued 'wlio,,esocver
sins yen retain on earth, sImili bo retained in
lieaven.

Andi again, verily, 1 say, whormsoever yen
blets, 1 will bless; antiwhomsoever yen verse
1,411i ourse, saih tihe Lord; for I, the Lord,
am thy God.

ance o' mine ; but what wl bte harvest anti choc-
bien, Ihtac nabatlanosent's timtuo look iute it.

?IAre ,Afe "hsrvest-hoaîe" is over, you

will enjoy your friend Leitch Ribehîie'8 sterY
vory muud. Thougithble plot is alinost as
transparent as te robe ef an opera dlaucer, it
lias attraction sufficient te keep up your appo-
tite te the close, and eveise baves yen, like
Oliver Twist, craving for more!

IJocro.-An excellent symptetu; licre Ihave
thbcclemijal edition et Chamber' Joural sont
me by my friend. Armour, foir thc use of the.
Sliauty, ini whîdh lVeauy Foot first appetere&.
Titis Journal is tee wclt known te say xnuch
about it, but 1 would mention that tIe colonial
editien is far liefore the'Ainerican o, theugis
tihe Ansericau purports te ho a fac-siunile et thse

Mnd again, as pertaining te thse iaw of bise 1 Ednburgh!



TuIE CIAIU)EN. lcirncd wlîat te plant? i\Ter have wve asvta

The It 'hty Sea1,4on cf thecWcstcîni Cinada i 1ing'le publication olcvotedl te the dlisseinîit*.c
not~~~~~ ~~~ o tv~-îî ra onso f kîîewleulge respecting choice varictics of fruit.

iadvinta Z) 'P.luiîmscia' t usrTe Provincial Agrienituri Journal bas indteo.i

tinse buanst vt its; vast productive power. With ntin mc sme ery Ttenps boutr ine Ihave scs
its ]lot ai hillliaast soin, it cati grow thie bcwns I 0our n ?oica

of Lima, the melons of time Medi terranean, and xIbiin arCen ra de nsîwî
tuetoîutos ad cg pmît ofSoul 1  t cieswhmat anlay bc donc, and in stinuliting tilt

withouthmu -leu m ih uscs desire to try. lu1 this respect also tIme prG.

progress4in ioht it fill. a ilewly tsrrived E il(, pricters of several nurseries ia the Province arc

ls, or Frne adnr îhfi otuqai xhibiting a a'ast amount ef industry and enter.
islid aonhsuut. IIowcvier, flach ch is nlissne Prise. So tîtut ive lauy fairly hiope timat ccc

owing te time warnîth of tise sumnamer and thie long- choice and delicieus fruits of iuany rr

clerarness of the atlmosphcre, and the soi] fron icties, ivili bc emjoyed by time niass of our

its frcýýhn*::s and fetltarc far more pro- countrymecn. 0f these wc propose ut th

lific of finc iruits titan the nortia of Eurcpe. present time te euhl attention te, one kium).
Nor bavit iedssvttae vihiiEme neithier the last, nor least desirable of an" in

1 ~ . P L Z»14 1 . culî~tieon. Ive mlen,

te coiitcnd agaitîst. To tiacua cleudydas
danap, ivct, and canizer, are things se famailiar
as te fill thein ivith, continuai sorreav. While
they tare earie,41y tanglit to avoitl as avinons
te thîcir mkC.rt -t loecool auJ d1111p aspects;
and as cli r ia licir tender plants and

flewer, thmcy i, ' teè ike a iizaa'. on the stsîmîyside
of seulli -1111am are perp)etuaqlly gtmardimig
the roots uf hÀ'saats agca!nst iwet, wc by tihe
liglit Iaor, rfcdi '-um-hin of our summers are
spared tIse mc andi anxiety suchi c*rmsmi-
sitances rcqurc. Truc, timat ive are not withl-
out our troub' "s froua ceutinucd drouglît, but
they are liglit ia cesmparisea, and, besides, flic
cvii r.may be ahascst if net iwholly overconie by
deep trenchmiîa of the soil. On the whiole our ad-
vauteaiges cf -il anud cliiate are confesscd by ail
te lae very siyerier. Why thîcî dIo we not rcap
frem then, -wlat tlmey arc sc capable ef abun-
da.ntly prodi,-g:.? Whiy du the people iii genieral'
restriet fisenssIves to aplcs -%vhei the chîoicest
pluins, peurs, qu~inces> cherries, anti even
peaclico, ami grapes nay be plcntifuhly Lmad
with lttle cust ami cire ? Thmcy Lave îaot

j Tiiu «RAPE.

The sort found eccasionally in cur gardens iý
teIsabella, alnaost the hardiest tîmut we hure.

but evemi it, ea.-twaird cf Toronato, wiil imcl ai-
ways btamid our inters mncovcrcd ivitliout
nacre or less injury, uer in ail scsons fui]%
ripen. IVe muAI therefore obtuin a huii
uqga«inst wbhicli such fatal objections (Ie fot lie.
Could wc find oîae, perfectly hardy, and pro-
lific cf fruit, fair te look uipoma aud pleasiut bQ
tIhe palate, the benefit would be great, for
ita addition te the crop cf ricli fruit ive mi-it
reap, ne eue avili dcny, that ne ebjeet .i tuie
fruit gearden lias nacre interest or is more
beautiful thian a grape Vine trained neatly on s
treihis witlî its large luxuriant fouiage, andI iiel
pendulous clusters. We take picasure tiiere-
fore iu cnimcudimg te esir readers whie deliglit
la hiorticultural. pursuits tIme piaimtitg cf tlie
Cierton gi-upc. It is found ave assure thein
perfcfly imux-y e-Ven wbiero tise ilisnomte.
falîs te 30 bciow zero. It is prodigienisly Pro-. L

ductive of fruit, fuir in size andt quaity. A2 . a

table grape it is vcry desirubie, auJ by es- or
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periecet persons it is well recommendeti as a
wine grape. It anay ho planted to bide thme
uglilness of our unpainited wooden dwel.iings,
aud even te elothe 'with bemiuty the stitl greater
unsightlincss of onr rail fonces by its broad
andi massive foiage. It is a fult grower, not
at ail limihie to niidew or to rot, andi is easiiy
raîsei froin cltting8. Its cultivation bas
afforded us grent aud iacreasîng pleasure, ant
if tbis article shall have met the necessity of
î,uy single reader, we shail foot that it bias been
emîbanceti, and timat ire have nlot irritton ini
-Tain.

SUiitRP.AN RESmIDEN4cES.
TuE present is eniinently a time of improve-

ment. Go whoro we will-in the suburbs of al[
oar cities, in our country villages, andi far inb the
farniing, district-we finti the people busy con-
sirucIiii andi re-modeiiing thieir dweiiings, laying,

out gadons, andi planting trees. At no previous
bise, in the history of this country, has such a
spirit prevailed. The rage for money-making

e seemas at lengîh te have so far abated as to allow
r* men Io thînk of their homos, and te go about
e maling them somewbat comiortabie, andi even
r* beaut ul. Th'is is something te rejoice ut.

Were it not so, wve shouiti iii deserve thc overfiow-
in- amieasuire of prosperity which Providence has

~* vouchsçated us. Certainly, umo people in the -%vorld
have stonger inducemients te irtiprove andi beautify
teir homes, than Amnericans. Our present pur-

Moe, however, is not te expatiate on this subject,
pleasant Iliough il ho, but to call attention to a
certain defect, which Nve apprebend is very gene-
rai aniong, modera suburban residences.

Titere seenas to be a prevailing passion for builId
t imig on the mrost public thoroughfares, andi for

itakin an undue dispiay of the dweiling uand
every portion of the gi ouid, to the public. Now
titis is mtanifestiy a great mistake. Qudel and
clusioe ive have always regaried as among lte

toast important requisites, andi, iîmdeed, the great-
est chaiînas of a country or suburban, rosideace.
What is it that pewople seek, who retire frona the
crowded streets of' the city, andi ereet for thern-
selves a dwreiling on an acre or bwo of -round, in
ite subtnbs 1 Do tey go there to ereot a cosîly
Louse, mnake a heautifut lawn, and plant fitne trocs,
merely Io be gazed uit anmd admireti by the publiec?

Or do they not rallier seek relief ftom the noise
anmd bitsile of te streeb.s, andi a quiet, retireti place,
ivllicli iheniseives und famiies naay enjoy pure
air, attd liealthful, plcasant recreation?1 Titis, ive
believe, is the aima of by far tbc greater number;
afow, omly, aie protnpted by feeling-sofvanity,
or urg-et by the power of fashiota.

VOJL V.-X

We takze it for grantei Itat people ercet liouses,
and makze gardens and plcasure-groutids, first and
forcmost, lI>r their own comfort andI gra tification.
We are surpriseti, thoreibre, to sec such a passion
for building on the rnost public thor-ouighfar-es, and
we, are incelined te attribule it, in a great measure,
Io the wtýant of experience. Sites for dwellings
andi gardens can be had at lIast one-fonrth cheaper,
on less frequented and muchi more dosirable lem.
calities. Thei onily advantage thut can be claimed
for the leading streets is, Iiat thoy are nearer te
the public conveyances; but titis is of trfling in-
portance,-espccially to ihose w~ho keep a horse and
carriage of their own, and in any case, e~ would
be a poor compensation for the count1CasS arntLUY'
ances iseparable from such locations. But a few
days ago, we passcd along a street in the city
where, a large nuniber of' very tasteful residences
have beea erected, eacli having a garden in front.
[t was a dry lime> and thc clouds of dust th'dt uroe
froro the street, had covered every tree, shrub,
andi plant, with. a thick coat, giving them, at the

motdoihtftit season of the year, mwhen gardens
shoutd bc in the meridian ot'ftlîefr beauty, "a most
disinal and forbidding aspect. What a mistake,
we had to exciaim, te spend so mnuch money on
residences, in such a place as tItis, mwhere te step
ont of doors is to get deafetied vrith noisz, and
blinded and covercd Nvith dust 1

Something mighit be donc, however, Io make
these residences rnuch more comfortable and
agrecable than they genleraly are. The houses
igh-t, be set f'urthor back, and mases of lnwv

trees and shxubs miglit be planted, ta exclude the
noise andi dust, andi give them an air of seclusiota
andi quiet. No matter hiow retireti the situation
miglit be, we wvould plant sufficiently te shelter
thme interior of thme gai-den, as -weli as lIhe dweli-
ing, frona the ivind, and te protect it from in-
trusion ; sO that, at ail seasons, and at any time of
the day, any member of the famiiy mighî work,
or amuse themselves as they saw fit, iihout be-
iug o(served. Very, few gardens arc sullicientiy
shceltered. In the north, high wvinds prevail dur-
in- the early spring months, so that, unles
shielter hc amply provided. for, it is impossible te
cuitivate spring flowers successfuily, or for ladies,
or persons in delicate health, te enjoy daily the
pleasures and recreations of a garden at tîmat
season.

Farmers gardens andi divelings, are as a general
11hing4 sadly deficient in sheiter and protection.
The liouse is usually piaceti, for convenience, close
te the igh.,Iway, and te garden andi door-yard iis-
closcd wilh low, paiinted board fences. A row of
trees, along thme street, is att titat seemas t. tIser



nccs.sary ; and the consequence is, there is not a;1 cess of Ibis quality-lîc duil, gloomny inisiplnIy
spot that eau offler pleasaut out-door recrealioni caused by oier-plauting an~d an M, LI-'.fft:Ctaxnol,
until summner arrives. Why can they not plant, privacy-is to bc eaîvluilly guarded against. (),
on the exposed sides of îhcir residences, thieik levcl orgntyloigutcsteIPr
beits of lorcst trecs, to break off' the winds, and of seclusion nia>' gencrally Uc obtaiued l'y hItll-d
inclose thecir gardeus %vitlî ilîi board fcnces, or ing the boundary Zva1ls froîîî eiglt 10 ten lcet higli.
wlîat is ranuch mnore sightly, Arbor Vi1e scrcens. -usrae ihacnieable declî% ity, 'h
Ladies, children, or infuî piensons, Nvho, may desire
out-door exor-cise, -%vould then have sortie oppor-
tunity of enjoyiing it, witlî safety anxd comfoit.
This provision for shelter, on an ample scale should
Uc one of the carliest cares of every manî v.ho
goos about the -work of improvemetit in our
boisterous ellîniate, whcre wc have -%vinter uearly
haîf the year. lt is a greatsa.crilzce 10 people wvlio
live in hIe country or nii Ille suburbs of a cily, Io
bo shut up in the bouse fi%, e whole moulUs together.
Winter xvalks and resorts necd 10 be provided'
more thau sunîmer, because iii summer almo6t
every place is pleasant in the country.

We do îîot propose 10 recommeud thal people
should inclose tl-ir gad Nvit1a high walls, as
thoughi they Nvere prisons, or Io surrouind thiîem
ivith thiekets of trecs Io such. an extent as
wvould give thein an air of exclusiveucss, obstruct
their views beyond their owit bundaries, and im-
pcde too înuch the circulation of air. These
extremes are as nînicl 10 be guarded against as
that 0 oo, cr reat expo)sure. TIere is a niedin
whielh cvery persou of good sense wiIl discover,
ifilley bout give the subjeet duc refieetioa.

A very sensible English writer, L. F. ALLEN,

Esq., a proféssional landseape gardener of inuch
experience, in spcaking of laying ont the -rounds
of a villa resideuce, says of ,"seeluision :"

"'1 s is a quality miore or less desiiable lu al
saaall resideuces, and in the vicinity of large cihies,
it may be regarded as iudispciisable. 0f couise it
eloe-s iiot cotiîsit in tUe cxelusioit of lighit and air;
neither does it suppose Ille sluutting-out of finle
vievs, whcther at hand or at a distance. It is
rather the protection of the fàmily fromn that ex-
posuire Io public gaze whicU wvould precn ethîemn
t'rom using ainy pari of ilheir -rounds as freely andi
comnfortubly as they would their dr.twug-room.
A certain anrioait of' privacy, ai leasi, is essential
1o tXîat rural feeling which is a principal charm iii
ictirement froni tlue bustle of city lifé. Some

'>individuals, indced, seemn 10 have a particular
fancy for displaying their llover-beds and Iawns
t0 the eyes of the public ; a faste, we huinbly
thiuk, more suited 10 hotel establishments, thiai to0
Élie ahsodes of private familles. We would have
the greater portion of the villa grounds 10 hc
possessed of uIcl cliaracters of comptete selusion.
Ai Ille same lime, thýý error arising frir Ille cx-

'walls will bo fbund insufficicut ; anîd as no rua-
sýiderable additionî eau Uc miade 10 tîjeir lîeightî, îîoý.

iiîdeed, il' added, would prove cliéetual, the el)jeeî
aimed at must be alaiiicd by plantiiig trees aild
sliuibs, wvUicli Nvill have Io gîrow for sever-al Vcais,
beforce îy allbrded the desiied Sbelter. As tIc
size of villia residenees licreases, he diflicîil.
tics lu regaid to privacy dîuîinish, as liere I.,
roora for cularged nmasses of' trees aud shîîîibs,aiid
Ille wlî-ole place iatn-ally. assumes the chiaracter ou
cominonl country ieCsideiiec."1

Aiioîlîr E nglibli wri.er, F.DWARii KrM1.i, 1%lho
is also a thîoroliglly practical inai of great ex-
perience, says:

4Few clînracteristies of a gaîden coîtaribîîte
more Io reiider il agrecable thian snu'~:sa

scclusion. Thîey beon-cIo make il appea r pcl
iarly ouc's owu, conveitiiîg ilut m a kind o
xunctumn. A place that lias 11iliher of thies'
qualities, inight almiost as îeilU public 1îrorcrt.
Those whîo lus.e Ilîir gardeiî, oticîiî bun dt .

work, rumninate, read, romp, or examiine the %ari-
ous changes and dcvclopenieîîts of' Nature, ai il *
aud to do so iiiobserved. AliIliai. allaciiez us W s
gVarden, aîîd reu&lers it a dei;itful aiîd leid
object, seenîs da.sleil aiid muarre(h, if il lias l",
privacy. It is a luxury to walk, sit., or icliija s

ease, on a sunîmcr's day, and drinik lu Ille sliia
aiid souuds. aiid perfumes, pecuîliar to a gardst,
without fear of inîterruiption ; or of dress, ci
tude, or occupation bciîîg obscrvcd aiid criticù>et.

moehi~ rore, liowevcr, tar. mierclria
is involved iii tic idea of sîgîs.It inclms!o
shelter, warunth, shule ; agrecable Eea:u foîrcts-,
arbors for a rural nîcal, aîîd velvety bloîses of îiis,
ovei shadowcd or varlotishy chîequcred 1-y fofiaze,
10 recline sipon. A ioom flint may fitly Uc ralied
Sug, is small la ils dimnîesionîs, and rallher amli.
flumished, Nvith ils windowv not open ai any point

10, the public gaze. A gardeti, likewisc, 10desýenc
tlie saine epitliut, slîould have ils principal or' sub-
ordinale parts of rathier coiitractcd liîitis, bc ifor-
nished somcwha. libcrally -%vith tall-growincgplaals
and trees, which wili produce somec dcgrec of
shade, and liresent an air of comparative isolation.

,,Whcre there is sulicient exteut, it is probablv
better 10 have one or more small nooks, or partilaly
detachcd gardons of a particular kiînd, 10 reamo'
somcthing of' bobh snugness aud sehusiou anxd give
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the leading and broader portions of the gardeon a WIIAT TIME SIIALL WE CT TrIMînxI?

mnore airy and open chai-acter. Stili, iii aiiy case, Noever in. winter, but always in suniiner. Rt
îllss it bc purely for show, a certain nînouint of shiould be cut during, the most rapid season ofprivacy onghit, assuredly ta be sou-lit ailer. And~otadwietatsao sîrwn o
the itore thoroughly ià is gained, flhe more plea- ivrl beoe.Tesnerees*l efl
511rable tu iust pet-salis, and the more accordant lowed tîmat skilftil nurseryniei observe in per-

'xmligooI a~t, .ll Ie ie ii.ie POdlCtOi." forining the operation of budduîig, that is, just
'fuis priîîciple is applicable imi ail. counltries, as the terininal bmîd on. eaclh bratieli beginis to

liccause hiie pmrposes uf a garden arc ever-yvlere te forni, as soon as it is first evident tlînt the
the saie. 'Ne remnember hiaving $eil a street growth uf the. brandli is about to terminte, but
!!amdenl, in the City of B3altimnore, iihichi sfruck lis, î tl natv r-es xeine rc
atIll tfinie, as lhein,, adtnirably arranged, tb adapt issiiu1cieporeo5 xeine re

ifî fi itain îdcicnstlcz.l'rdrb propagators have fouiid tlu&t, mnueli arlier than
fik fli t ew ato n irî uesteet tu i the ta this, the juices ot the troc are iii tee thiii or
qiiid %vas t'niown uip iîîto irregular anid natural Iqi tt ofrnagoinhso ewe
1l-Kkiim inounids, and tliese werc plaiîted with troes. the bud and the peeled surface. Fri the mo-
,fle entrance wvaIk was carried thromi±rhI the e',. niet tliat tlîe bark sep:îrates freely froin the
v;alion)s, and gave a fie viewv of thedwelling front Wood, these juices conitinue to thicken, until
Ille sticet, *'itliuut catusin- aiîy ohjcctioniable growvtli ceases nîtogrether, and the îiew Wood is

mtereeotejiuurL '1lie saiiie ainiountoutselusioni Cuiilletely forîned; and wlîcn tîmis lie* wood is
cailîl nult havée been obîaiîd ivillhotmt cither very iii the state of a, tlîick paste or content, thten is
il;gîIwll or very thiclc aiîd l'orinal beils uf trces tMie tinie iliat the bud witl adlîere most perfectly.
ami1 blîimhsz. Umîdulation ut surface niiglît, ini very This is tlie pem'iod iwlicî the bark inay be peeled
:mîîmmly cases. aid in relieviii- the lawms ut cottage troîn a troc witlîout dcstroyimg its vitality. And
ïea,îdeiice!s of iliat motiotooîi and îadicswhiclî titis is the tiîiie for cuttimîg t.iniber. Eîîily in

lî prftCtly leveL, close-ly-niowîî Surface preserits. spriiîg, the trc is foul of sap, whiclî is littie else
'1'lerc is anolmer poinît iii flie arra il.,mment of than pure watcr, and whielm lias beeîi gradua,1y

,tibiirliàzî ganieons, fliat wc tlîiîk seldoiîn receives aceuinulating tlîîoulî winter by the absorption
1îropcr- aftenion, andm thl is, flic cunicealînent of of the roof s, witlî no outiet for ifs eseape, as
ihe fciîces f lat fari the boiîdaîies, and such tilere is ini sumunier througlî îiyrimds of leaves.

otler eigîboingobjeets, of a disagreeable or While tme trec is thus replete with water, it ig
lit1iglîtly ciacter, as may obtrude themselveq; in the -worst condition te be eut. But towardâ
oR thîe vîcw,. froeiitîter tîni liouse or gardeon. It îîîidsîîmîier, wlîea a portion of 'tijis ivater lias
is inn)osille f.u select a sitîuation, iii aîîy acigh- passed off tliroaglî the leaves, amîd the rest liam
foîîrliol. wlîolly exempît froîn ollicetiuiial féafures; been iaucli thiickeîîed by coîîversioîiinto mîaterial
blit, iii iîîost Cases, blîey îîîay ho exchided from foir Wood, tlîe case is very different; for iwhile
siglîl, ?--j judiciois forînafioîî of ftle gromînd, aîîd tlîe watery sap promnotes uîîly decay, tîme tliick-
istîîliîfiioii or trees. 'Ne kuiv a gentfleman who eoued juices soon dry and hiîrden, and assist ini
is uiifortiîmîate enougli to have for his îe-xt thme pruservation, ot t'le Wood.
liciglîboîîr a low, filtliy Illuwv, wlîose premises are Wchvrcetybcîtried if au-
dit dIcît-ninsfe l nîuisanîce. 'le woîl'd geladlly ber ot filets iii corroboration. uf this opinionl, by
ptircia.-e his groutd, maid pay huim twice as mîîcl [3saae Hlathaway of Farniîîgton, Ontario (3ounty,

as t a wrtl ;butli ~v1Iîîo ~ll.No, iîsead'.Y., an old aîmd enterprisimig settier, a close
of living înercly a luv, openî board fonîce, betwceînin xesv bevr n h ishd nhin) aîîd Sîicli a riciglibour, lie should ]lave denîse ' d .iesv bevr adwola a ncsccmi f 'lig, 0sîuc uî 1oîplfl sîecxp nonce iin conniexion witlî sawv-naills and

0lsgeal uîdî. Jaî-rwîgtes tinîber eretions. AUil ls observations tenîd te
sîîlîsSi'~r ajîes P~vlîiasEuopaîîarhshow the great difféenîce between wiîiter and

atid Niorway Spîucte, %vill rnake an effective oh- suntîmiier eut tiîîîbeî', and iîiduce huim te think
struclion, inii ree or four years. If the grotmiîds that, eut at tlîe best period, it ivill last under

be 00sîaî 1 adai tee o such lrg sze, Ilion tlîe.average of cireuimastaxices three timies as lon
unve liedges, sîîch as i'Sorîî, Osage rîgIuk as wlîcîî tlled in wiîîter. lu one instance, a
thorîî; or evergreenis, such as Arbor Vitaoe, ITem- foence, consîstimîg of imtr"tmteia,a part
teclK, Redl Cedlar, or Siiruce, al] of iviiiclî may be split into rails, and a portion iii routnd poles, et'
allowed fa grow up) (for a screcîi), wiflîout sîmear- beecli, niaple, iroi-wood, bass-wootl, &c., lîad
iiîg-, except o11 t he sides. eoliaplctely decayed un fitteeîî years, and none ef
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it w:îs eveni fit for firewood. ln anotiier case, a
quaaatity of bass-wood rails werc eut in suin-
iner, aaad split frou flac brown or hcart portion
of tlac trec. Thais ivas donc -about fifty years
ago; thiaty years aftcrwarals tlac fece -%vas
quite Sound, aîad even uow soaaae of tlýe saine
rails rciaaain, ondecayed, altlaougla inucla wora

aw y li' tue wctler. )Viater saw-iogs, lcft
over one suuiaaaar at the naiili, aa*c ustally inuici
deeayed for several inclaes towvnrds tlac laterior;
suinamer-cut logs, riaîich have 1laii :a tike period,
airealways sound. lfi las eticikory for axe-
laives; if dlouc iii wintcr, dccay soon cotai-
inezaces, aîad thae worm wlaicla loves tItis -wood,
oftcn %vliolly destroys its value. Sunamcer-cuit,
lac lias ncver known. it to be attaeked by tlac
inect, naad iiîadeed it seenas too liard for tiacin to
penetrate. lHc lias laaad occasion to exiaine
several 01(1 traînes of buildings, aind( iii eveiy ia-ý
stance whiere tite period of clutti couid ho dle-
tcranîîaced, tlie sanie strikiiîg differcace in fira-l
biiity miîs coiaspicuious.

lc rclated sevcr:dl cxpcriiîcts on the dura%-
biliti of postz, one of ilaicla is wvortlay of repeti-
tioîî. In a gravelly soil, «wlac tae 'watcr neyeri
reniains, a stone bottona, a fcw inclacs tlaick, w.as1
laid iii thae post luole, on ivaicla tlae post was set,
ani mis tiacu sarrounded with stoîae closély
raaaiîîed iii on every id.As a consequence,
tlic Watcr nover romains lonag cnough nii contact
-%with the post to soak its iuterior, as would bel
the case if daxnp cartia passcd its outer surface.
Sucla posts coiîscqiueiatiy gîrve promaise of reina7in-
in- Sounad, after Soule ycars' trial, at least twicc
tlic pcriod of titose simîply pncked iin carta. Ile
al.so finds tiaut posts of whlat is terîîacd flic white
cedar i. -westcern N~ei York <tue Aiiaeric:în arbor
vitze) last inucla longer whcen set grecti irita tlac

cornfleld to potatoes, *ithout amy tipplictitox'û
iiintil aftcr flic finist Iaoeing, wlien, liavin- Q011n0
piaster loft after plastcring xay corn, 1 nppicd
it to about lianf of iîny potatoes on thc jill. Aýt
the second laoeing- a, vast difference mas perccp-
tibie iiithe vines. Thc plastcred pat toitiued
iin advauce throughi flic scason. At tlie tiiae oi

dîgntiey proved to, bc doubfle the quautity,
:and of a nnela larger size. There ivere soirne
iliicition that Sole laad( dec:ayed anion- tlie
whoic, but no nmore of tlie plnstered ones tltaii
the other. 1 shall try flic saine plan tiais ycar.1,

BlITrsa FWa»I An ALDV.ltNýEY Colv.-It :ap.
pears by a stateint in ftic Boston Cultivator
tiant fa'oin the înilk of :an Alrney cow, c:alled
"Florai," 5 ycars old iii April ist, there mi:s
madIe frono flac Iltia Mday 1853 to tlic 2 fitliillril
1S54, the extraordinvry ninount of 511 j pomids
of butter. r-lora is oivned by Tiios. Motlcy, Jr.,
Jaiaica% PLins. Mr. M. says-' Froi 'Nov.
Stli tilliftie tilne '%re stopped miakziig butter, silo
liad about a hlaI busici of cither ruta b.ig.as or
carrots, and two quarts of corii aud cob iinta
per (I:y, in addition to ]aay, or niost of tfla inie
cnt straiv fodder. The hast û nontis it t ook
nlmost exactly five quarts of niilk f0 iake oi;e
pouad of butter. Slac isto cive Junie 0, 1854.

CATAwoRNSx WIIEAT CatOP.--Au1 inuncaitSe
brcadth of lanîd mias sown to wlicat thc lImt
auturan, and thac crop is raow rcpresented in thae
nalost flourislaing condition, It is s:aid thant the
l:arger portion of tlac yield last ycnr avcraged
50, and frequently as higla as 6O to Ï0 bushels
per acre. E:itiinatiiag tlie prescut crop nt oaly
thirty busiacis, of wlîieh tiacre can lac nao doîabt
it is thaouglat fliant it wili ho abuladaîat to çupply
alla 'hwants of flac Staite.

AI)ULTFUATIO\ OF GUANO.-lt RCSn

b.ar], on, tisan if -*twed anad scsauwlich lacaguet to show that fuiers vlio purcanse

attributes to tlie protection afforded 13y tlîe concentrated inanures, siaould procure tlacîn of
dlurable bark, agaitist the vicissituides9 of rain mafnf.iactturers of strict integrify nd 'veracity.
and drouh, anxd the air anîd wcather gcîacra-lly.* A case in illustration reccatly occurred iii Eag-

Now tlint the season is appronchiag, besti l Nd, were a dealer at Exee ladb ght

rnlnpted for tianber-cuttiaa, as iîîdic:atedj iii te Ilargely of meroliants nt Blristol, n article ivhicIa

precedi.ng rcau.arks, we hope tlîo-s iîîturested' proved b9d, and iii ain action nt 1mw to recover
will at ieast nntisfy tliceaaîsclvcs on, tac sulijecti dainages, it was proved thant flac nercliants liad

by a fair -ind careful trial. Jsent tlic dcealer a faîlse and fa-nuaduient axialysis,
'PJ.AsTEUr roi POTAToF..-"' I have planted~ f%ûrge<i for the Occasion; and ticir foreun

en all kinds of lamnd; and to niy sa 1ficiîstited, on cxaininatioia, tint loun, sind, tuirf-

have fouiad tlîat dry, poor land is bes$t, becju 1 aslies, and salt wtre. 1irgely uscd ini flic mama-n-
tlaey are niuchla css sîibject to ho destroyed 1hy, facture of tlais artificiai guanno; flint tlieçvariotis
that bnnefail scourge, flic potato rot, 1 lst! iiaagrclieaits were mixcd witla a sliovel, anad fit

ycar 1p1.r.tcd flic driest anad ponrest part afii' Y41 iLtiook abtlout 10 liants ta Prepare 50 toIns.

* I ,jriiifty ia~tn~~. ow'cr,*iwr~ <,,~4Wonder if tliesc inainuf.tctutrers place flic notice
Irk, by3 erraiag~~nîg nly accceraeca dec&y. Il710 adniaiUanacc," over flic door?
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MIlS. GR(JNDY'S GATIIBIUNGS. 0

DFsTîtoYîNo CANADAÀ IiiTES-'S thlere
.Jny aîio(IC of elrating Ç:nî:oda tllisttes fri
]lîid, shiort of dliggin thmot ot n I?

IS thtere a chcxnlical ag~ent tînat ivilt destroy then?
À man is traîvelling about hiere, sclling a iwlîite

pov'wler. ý\vieli d1ries thenal np ivhiet aîpplied to
flic cnit sutîtaîce '%illen moe-eclailio it will
kill thenc n'iiienn1i.-l:s tell ie NVha-t it is,
alla if therc kq aniy virtule in it?" S. Il. W'.
fiaston., 1>0«.

glIace silk; Sinll flow'ers3 are scaJttereîl over tlie
bonnect, ilid shadfedl greeni and %vçhite fé-athers
place(I loiv ait e:îch sidle: ini the ixîterlir are
tlowers :nîdI whtite ficatiers.

N o. 2'. Tite inanitilla on titis figure is of white
glace sillk, cut ii a tiîll-sl'.ed talitna, iludf cml-
broideed in avine anl upriglitpattcrsi of leaves
ntiff forget-iiie-not-q, iv(uked( in strav. A dleep
%vllite f*riuge surronînîfs tfli ottoin,' lieauledl vill
.a fold of sillc, ilottedl i'itli ilClicate stralv but-
tons. Tite dIress of pinik silk, bas two very (lcep

thistles are ensily kiille4l on lcaîvy '-Vie boiinet s tule 11u1 1wliite silk-, uiingflcdlin

q-i15. by ploingi tliein' uit1r coîapletely, onc alternaite pullfs, trinîîniedl withi inoss roses and

.1 xaothl for tbe scason, wliicli atînottîcrs tii, îl geen ribboni.

alla ti moots (li. Unlcss thie lealves, 10wli anc- DESCRIPTIO'N 0F SECOND PLAITE'.

dia ang ofa plnteaudcvlop heisele .No. 1.-Is a niaintilla of Cliantilly lace but
-ljove tlic surfamce, tice plantsý cannot bre.mtlîe. thongh.,I it is cnt tilina sh:pe bellint' thie fronit
2md will (ie iii onie >eanffn. Tite stiecesso nile foriat a ricia pelerii t1iat lails in iiaipcry

opeaton leeiflsofcouse o kepig (0%ilwlien the ainus are iii repoe Tie edge is
opertiol deeuda of oure, o l~-epig clwn vorkedl in sliiallow gather points traversea witli

«try thiistie plant below the surface On li-ght k hi iJol _ pt bv ti aabre

or gravclly soiNz tiley cannot bc so comîpletel]y of tie ilost d1elîcate leives iiiigýil e losely
aaaotheredl, :111( il addlition to thte ptolngimwi froua vliicli portioni, ttowcrs (lrop graceftilly
floughiton's Ilstb-soit ciiltivator" or tliistle- mto the points:- a yisinig paîtteriu of initiicaote

atoedsrbdaoeaonisaol Ii or inld ville, ilitersperseà ivitii passion llowers,
nal, anid whlichl is iu faut a tîro-horse piving- 1) ai iîl oîîdîgclli tard"il aso

plow, wcill prove.a icien u~lay Minerai tlowcris.
poisons uisually prove dlestrnctive t0 vcgetableat , Tt is alwvays imîeeasary flint -nu over garinesat
but it wcoiild putzzle a very slirewl imai to kniow Of lace shlild fi. Il .1111p0Y 1111( ili liglî fnlds8

a "witeîxîi~'aoone liuidrelS f i il arotind flic dresoý, othterwiate a mcaigre ctl'ect is
titi witliout, ever sec ig it. If it laîtha ail tlie ploie d la etosaltencîîastiai

tli l tlie imniteri:il. Tite giriaeîîtl ivre bave
tbistles above groiaîmid for oie emtire se:îsoa, ilescrib)ed aire faultîcats in tiis particalar, and
ihey muuist of course be Il permnaeutîy kilîedl, tlthl to saîY, iii every otlier Point.

for the miasonis tl-eatdy statedl ; buit snici an 'No. 2.-Is a clieinîsette of finle lace, cdIgedl
âgemtcould bc of littie vcalin luy aî'cv , becainuse ablit tile nieck ardl downl filec front iwitlî two

the laibor of aprilviir to cverî' intivitta iîd .1 1 a1so la acweînsisrin ii
thaiti-p.iteli of 0n13' o)11 acre, contaiinig pro-
Lably a million sta«Ilks, )Voit]( bc no0 t'fifaîsk,
csaaparcd to plo'aviné, lu foin- or frre finies."

lIES. GRUNDY'S GAIIIERINGS.

DESCRIPTION 0F FLRST PLATE.

CA11nMLI0 COSTir.

ivitit a riîengii oli a Iieiliitaiies iacîc. . ilia
beanltiflll frontî. liic wvith four or tii-e
alelicate tucks lu flic ltce '1ci-ii formas tlie
body.

No. 3.-Is an infiint's cloak, of fine wliite
nicritio. Tite forna is a gra.cefial Talnma, with a
dleep caîpe sudi( snîa-il rouind collar. Tt is sur-
rouudfedl by a ille of thîe nmost perfect ,zitk
entibroidlery-tlie piattern roses lu clumsterst, 'cvitlh
tîteir leaves wrcithie l wi vii Fremicli lil-cs,
'ciicli -ives tlie deiugroat rclàimegs ami

No -.Dreýas or violet colnreti silk;te <"'C. lm ae saîîs oee îî
maith long aîmi full lia' tliree floanies a dsio.îi illt, cluîsters of thîe salnie tlowei'S, thiat, graad-
lion. Jasý'une botdy very opel n tfice fromî1t uatiîîg as flic cape dIeceasec, -ives tiait atyliath
and crosseul lî arow bnI . uî . rc ta Ulic garillent, 'vlaicil :a aîtisztic lîauid

frrc ide aî lî:'maelO flalff a i tlacen ill cmi è-n alomie inapart. Thie liiiinii aSio glossy
la et on 'citli a lieUle fulics; thie edge of bodly illtsl.
anad IaisIllnne is f'iiililekl ta0 correspondi 'cihl tlîe1 No. 4.-Is a chiemisette of finle xwuislin,

flaaea fi ronit 1s of tîme maarquzise formii. enriclied icilb Freuicli mieilewaîrk. Tite collar
lhe sîceres ar-e inde1ani openi iii flic fr-ont ot is mnlefili sixe, 111i liaisa close bordler comuplete-
týe aria to tile shlîii; tite opellimîg cros!scd 13 coveed with wark, and fillslîeîi 'cîitli Mlaltese

%oarsîoil'vitli flie fronut : sone iî'ies pre- l:c. Tlip fronit is,, formnaed Wcitlî twvO iift a
tI Mâlack laîce I'ci-h nlia- lic ed but lins not row of meelewarkl, aîmîd cdgfedl 'citli lace likO

'd.is;aauailpcan-:nîce. liîîît of Icîhlte t1îit on flic collair, iiîmaide tlie puffs are thre
fil le croivîa covercd 'critis paile g14V.11 1 ramis of tuck-.
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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON FASIHION
AND DU-ESS.

Tite fasîtiatî fat' te seasoît :tîcnaw gener.iîli
canftt'ned, tutti ire 111tîd latt a tview titat tîttici
tlitnt %v2ls cotl:i(idCtC(l mittS dlisîtallttisiîeîi iti tit
Litst seasati, lias :îd:pted il-sel' ta te îtaî'eltie:
ai' tiis,. lItus, clîequteted -aks:re ftsltianablî
as ever. Rt is itatdly passible titey shnuld b(

att'ic atside'ittg te v:u-eties i calouattmtn
pa:ttetn, anttic lieîiclitîess af texture lpite
iti the itewcst silks ai' titis desctiptian. Th(
citecqîters tire oai'll sizes, sanie i-ery large tutt

eLtei'ý aniali. Matty ai' te silis ai' sîtiail lit'
tentas have Ilaîtuices ede vtI tipes ai' :t calai
dill'etetit, fron tias ai' te citecqîtets. IVe litvî'
set :L drcas catîîpesed air titiskittd ai' SULk lite
Patte-i wtis iii fatii-cailatt- antd whiite, anud fite
dt-ess iras tî'itnnied %Vitit tire latîtices, cadi
tîardercd w'iti sti-ipes ai' da-t-k-blie satin, waî-et
inti ite Ti.le Stt'ipes weî'e ai' gt'tdnated
widlts,, Lite iovcst radîier bt'ail. ithree siîtiiî
stt'ipets Orat'îaented theee o aite ba'scie înid
tîils ai' lic slecveï. A dtasciecqttered witit

ligiît-btawn tatd witt, lias te Ilatinces :Stiiped
witiî toit otr tivelve vrty nnt'î'aî ries ai' cerise-
calatut. lllttatier dî'css ai' a istaill cieqtîed
pattter'n gt'eeti :tnd whiite, lias fire tlintiees edged
witiî greeti stripes gt'adutatttîg f't'an a dIej ta a
Paie tint. Th'e coi-Sage is apei in frontt, atnd
te apîigis liid 1tp by îItet'îtataL t-aies ai'
Vttiettci ettiies itsettiat attd iartaw gi-een t'ibban,

dispased en echelle. At lte tira exti-cîtities,
and iii te cetrte ai' caei î-w ai' îibban, ai-e
fixeil sîtiail trasettes. litîts tiîîee series ai'

]rasettes la:îîîtnt te frontt froati flie waist
ii1maritds. A raîtdi(yhzed collai- is ivrin witii titis
dt-eSs, coatnposed aof i-o ai' Valenîciettnes itîset'-
iait, tltettititi-, writ narraw fnilis ai' Valeti-

ciettîtes Lice. The îeestre ai' Lite itigoda
foai antil tiiîîtîd iitiit Liree fiiis ai' siiic tud
twa ai' worket liuslitt, edged witit Valetncienntes
lace. _Witiî titis dî'ess tire La bc w'att L, scati'
mtantelet ai' w-aiked nflinIi -witit revers, anîd
trinîitned witiî deep ft-iiiing, anid a bonînet ai'
i'aîtcy srtaw. lThe banneL is triiinîed an the

atîtsitie %vitl gi-cat w-ieut-catrs, antt te itndet-
timtmitîg cansisL ai' fali.ge ai' Gi-cen blatnde

intett itiged wiit tttilclernatis blossonu s,
whîite :ll(t pale pitik.

lMftsli;ts ai-e itich woatz t the î'ariatts
ftîsliotabie resaris titis î~a ,te tasî-i
varîi.ty it-itici î-ibboiis give ta titis simple style
of toiiet is caiulateti ta lexîd flîrar La ttetin.
Caiored Azits ivitl citezaîtiai' wlile lace at-
insiti tie i-et-y caqitettisi and citaruting - te

canezou is tnittunleti wiith iibbons ta tmatch flie
skitLs, notlîitg- c:în be tuai-e yaîîtifîitiul dipre-
Lendiîîg tii:îîî tii- pretty dress far a yaîtng
lady, especi:îliy if site is slilîZD i grc fti

lBnt enibraideries tatu laces famni an indispenis-
able featîît-e ai' ait1 elegtît tailet, andt We îîitîst

nat. atuit La mtentiaon Lhin. lit «iddiCi.it La lte
pretty îtîorîitîng clis ai' tulle titat scru wovcîî

front nîist, sanie graceful inornilg capsq, adtilptedl
tua te litaf ga.y, hWrustic lira OurIisîit:t>~

lire lezdillîg jusL 110w. V W ill descl'ibe 011e or
twa.

The fit-st is canîpased of beauttiul i wrked
l linusli tand Valetnciennies lace. flie crî-awt is
in the inedailioti style; Ébat:t is ta Sily, ciitir

s pieces ar apetýi îteele-work lire ittserteîi,
>aîtld bat'dere(l iy na'a V Vlettciermtes edgiug.

Loaps ai' coiared ribban, intertningied w'ieh
Vaeiiiie: furnt flic border round flic fluet'..

I A bow lit e back, and stringï of the sa-ute
ribbani.

*The ather bas a crawn farrnied aOf fille cletîr
* nisîlti, aiiuatietteti with eltîboate îelwt.
lThe bordetr cotîsists aof cjîiliigs aof ribb'ît ; :ttt,i
iext ta the f'ace a vet-y ilart-aw e(ig' ing or' Vaieti-
cieiutues. Stringes and bow beltind of the s:tne
ribbotî.

«Anatite dress wvas caniposed aof citeqtter.ed
grentadille ; the grointd wvhite, attd te pattet';,

wii was -t a very laîrge, iv.as i beatuliitil
shtes of pinkc. 'rite shirt had tlttep, bî'oad

Iloitnees, cacît edged ivitiî white w:ttered rilanti,
hatder-.l wiLth pitîk. lThe corsage attd scî
:t-c tt'ittîîtted witit qttiiitgs af ribbatî. A st4
or eCinture ai' witte watere(t tibbatt, edged wit!t

phntk mits iixed in :u pinatt ît te back aof lie
w:tist, îîttder a, baw%, attd te ribboti cart-ied ul

etteit side La te Sitauhiers. litettce it asa
down ta, te paint iti frotnt ai the cat-sttgc.,
werei- tic lîtgr cunis w-etc le-it ta llit a-et- the
skirt af' tite dt-ess. lThe ribboitî wzas fixei at
caci shattilde by a. cltstet af loaps and itto
fliing ettds. lite litad dress cattaisîcl ai tivo
petîd:îttt sprays of ai' witcl lla pi:tccd a ithe baci
ai' lte liad autt dt'a0offttg 0tt etcit Side ofai'lte
tîeck. A scarni' iplain tulle was titi-aun ]1ihiy

avur tc sitoulders.

A VÉRY' R:CtIMcu9 IIINNER CoSTUME.

Dress aof ligitt calot-ad silk, thte sýkirt iuhit
fouir Ilotîces: ut the edge afi' cd IIUIttîCC us
waVOetî a, wtcati of Veivet ie.ttvlu>; sýttuîacJ
veivet inay li sed whiici wiil pratînce nt-a'r]y
tite sattne cifect. a iaw pointcd body isl tîîcitui
ta, tlte skirt, aver wlticiî is wortî a iasqpre
body, Lhree quartets litiglit flie back, :tîd iiot
îtîaetitîg in tite frant, but shcw-ing tla loiv ioily;
iL is Lritntnied witiî stanîped i-civet, tipîc r
catrcespatdiïtg ta, tiat a1u te floauttes~. Tie
sleevc is itavel antd extrentely cl n;it Jets .1

sniii plini piece at te Lap aof flite arta iiti
whiicît is set a. vcry fîtil bouatillon slceve afi'Iiite

silk ai' iinîtsi, witicii i-caches nte:i-lv to Ù0t
elbow. over titis white -4eve are b otd f S*»ik
terniniatitîg i L laap u lit e battatn, zami belote
fails a dCop lace rule ;sttniil bows lirc 1.m
roundff tie latttin ai'ftie plaint piece: the tP-
itearance is tiet ai' a î'ery 1,1til satel ieî

.111d laice caip tritnnîied wîit paie blite ribboi,
*Ild rasebuds.
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cil£ S Ss.

r.C. 1L.-Below you wi!! fili. tllt, soluiîton of file gineî
ru-oirded il, 0111- Jîy -No., pîgoI 104, beticl M1. Mis.ig

~ii Mr Filkw'ir.You .attcîiijt i fil- fin correct.

4% . -''iîi. I1Vo PUbis ll r 1piob1lu iiftle

CIaElîll:P.-toir ]:Igi:îappe:lrs tli! o unuti c'ou,4-
dpn.tl1y :dtered1, thotigl ivo think wu liavo îiaùîtzhied

yeur idcîi.
!iiiî.îîs-Your coîîniuiition u rt id ton late to

bo Likiîwdgdhst nîoîi1th. Yoit haVe nl.'d iigiiuîs
Sa!2lCorrectiy. Yinn hivi a, il tins llv' cohk

.itio t oiîha 9 by .1. Il. IMys c9rrcct.

ShIitjious to Fiiigîiî !i our la.st by .5. B., Amiy, anid C. C..
are' ti.rrt.

y, We %vithilold the solutiva to lîrobleus 9 until oti'

sor'ION.1% 'lO ENI) C140B.*2

K htutQ.
1 h tai Q le *th.

', hi tii R 41hi.
hi. ui' 'I (haut) or (A.)

hi Io Qj GUtI.

21. li talus P

21. K tlks ICt.

Bt1ack. (Mit. F.)
Qt:îkfuSs Kt (Cil).

Et tus K liaiM (Ci11).
Qi le to KMî (Cil).
J' to Q t I'd (il).
Il to Q lit -fl (CI11.
Il taSes lit (doul ciî).

R~ to hI 4tli (cil>.
Il to Q 4tiî (di).

Il taSses B (doîîule cil).
Rl to Il 4tlî (ch>).

PROBLEM 'No. X.
B!l A. XI. S. of fIoroldo.

* Ihshehia 1ii Juhy No., jage 1(y.

WIÎIT.-K.it K5t]i; QatK sq.; B ut Q6tl.
liAK.1 t Q P. 7't!i; P' lit Q Nt lUi.

IV/htl fojîiQ/ and mate in four muisca
Y-0.3.Bq . J

Whmn'EP.-K lit Q Kt5t1î; Q lit K sq; Bs lit K
Il -. lh .11d Q Kt sq ; Kts at Q -ith uid Q Xt 4th.,

]iL.CK.-K aqt Q 51.1 ; liS It E B Sq ltud 3d;
Balt K Il3d; PsatK Il th, Q 4th, aîîd Q.Kt ôd
andt Otlî.

II/ite 1<1 pia// <aid nlflt in tw0 'nle.

311'o. 33. Cai'ious Parlito Practico, front Loili's
Ceituria Cdii>rt.'

WuîT.-N lit hiS l sq ; Il at K Kt 2nd; ri,
at Q Bsq.

iz.î.1 t Q B Mî1; Rat Kl Kt 2à1; Kt at
K Kt 3d; B lit Q B 4thi; Ps lit Kl3 M ndQ
Kt 3d.

ll/tu( Io draw t/he gane in osn moue.

REMAlIKABLE DISCOVE11Y 0F VALIJABLE
M.SS. ON CIIESS.

A discovery of siiigular iuterest-not siîuply
toe cvotarie.S of cliess, but to ail who have
tasto for medireval love-lias reccntly becus nide
iii two of the fuie libraries of Florence. Signer
Fauntacci, 1%inistero del' Inter'ne, lias buecceded

in disiuterring frein the dust in Nvlich tlîey
have sltnuibeorcd, ufleatalogniet andi 1îuîknown
for centuries, senlie Ml.SS. on Clicss, of priccless
rarity. Iiînncdiqtely upon thic discovery of
these treasures, ÏN. Fantacci, -witî -.% lilberitlity
rase ais tlic MN.SS. themiselyes, set about proctir-
in- copies of thic cbhfr woî'ks ; .111( iwiti tlic
sanction of flic Grand Pulze, -plucculth flilole,
in the nuost flatter!ng- iiiutiiicir, at the èàisposal of'
Mlr. Stiinton, xi noble comîpimnt¶ to that: go»-
tleuiaaî's services in the pronîoticen of the gaine
of chess.

Sonie idea oÈfltic valle and importance of
these '.\1.SS. both to tile chs-l ranti the
bibliopole, ma:y bc forînet froni tlic folloivilg
list of those of whxch copies h:.ivc beenl coin-
pleteti, or arc ixi prog-ress z-

I. A beaintiful parchinent MSin Latin, by
Bonus Socius (evidently1 a pseudoiln), contain-
in- fiucoly-execinted diagraîns, iii coloars, of
probleins anti curicus Enti gaines, supposeti to
bco ne of thd carliest Enropeau %vorks on prue-
tical chess extant, and te larve been ivrittcn nt
the latter ceni of the tltirteiuth, or begiiîung of
tie fourteentlî century.

Il. A parclient M. S., in Lnîti, of the fiftcenth
century, eolntaiuiug probline anti eriticai pos-
tlous.

IVJIITE.
11iic(opay and mate infolir snoves.
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3. A Latin M.S., on1 pae or the titceîîth
ceiitOi'y, Coiitaiiiig ehssjrobleinsý.

4. A. IM.S., on palier, in the Italian languiîge,
colit:iiliîig beatîtitatl elless probleins, &c., of then
fiftcenlti cenitury.

5. A M.S., on palier, of the sixtcnth Cen-
tury, by lit iuîenymueous autiior, ilititled Il L'
clegauizîn, sottilitzt e verriti defiIt virtlusis:siinii
prui«e,,-itoîî dogli Siecli.' This 15 blOppoSed
to be un orig ina vl workz by senie ltaliiat:mthor,
front whieli the Sp:îuish it, Ruy Lopez,
coînposed Ilus treatisu.

6. A parchmcîîet Italî:ul MIN.S., Il Coxuparnzi-
o del Gýinoco dlegli Scaecli ail' note inititare

discorsa, per Luigi Onieciardinii, alt' -eceime
S. et S. C3osimo (le Medici Duca;t 2Io, detlla le-
publicit Jloentini, aciio.

7. A ricli parchunient M.',"Tr:ttate (ici
nebilissiitue Gitieco dle Seaccclil il quale Ù ritr:tte

di guerre e di ragion di ,taîtu ; di% i.so iii Sharat-
ti, Partite, Gauuiibetti, et Gilnochi inedernii, Coli
bellissýiini tratti ecculti tutti diverse di Gioacinio
Greco Cala-.brese."- 1621 (unledi ted). .

This appears, beyeîîd ail question, fo be iin
origimuil ivork, prcsented by Greco tu the King,

tispicc and dedicattea are iii letters of~ roid;
evcry page is prorisly ornainenteul , nd the
bindiiig is stnddcd withi nil gold dccor:xtio ns,
andi has the ftflOs of the King cî Nilples 111)01 it.
To the piractical clicss-player-, Grccu's MS. mwill
probabiy bc et hilier interest tliau any other,
silice it conitainis scores of' ganes andt several
prebicins, lîy the fîaous old Calatbrian, ivIiiich
have neyer yct beent publisied.- fllusfraied
London zVcics.

CIIESS N TORONTO.

Livcly littie gaine bctwceen two Toronto aina-

tours:

(Erausz' (?ambil.)

1. P to K 4th. P> te K 4th.
2. KKt to B M,. QNt to B 3d.
3. K Bto Q B4th. IllteQB 4ti.
4. P te Q Kt .lth. B takcs QKt P.
5. 1P te Q B331. B, te Q l4thi.
6. Casties. P? te Q IR M (a).
7. P to Q R4th. 1Jte Q d.
8. Q te lier Kt Mt. Qto K 13 Md.
9. il> to Q 3d (b). QKt to Q sq.

10. QB te K Kt 5th. Qte K Kt Md.
il. QKt tu Q M. K Kt teB Mi.
12. 1> te K Il 3d (c). P te K R Md.
13. 13 takzes K Kt. Q B takes K R P.
14. B3 te K Kt 5th (d). K Il 1> takes B3.
15. Kt P> takzes Il. Rl utkes 1>.
16. K te Kt 2d. Q te K t -Ith (c).
17. Il tksKXB P(ci) (f ).Kt takcesfB (g).
18. Q te K Gl (cli). K te B3 sq.

Q takes K R.
K takes Q.
Q Ilto Q 1; Qq.
K te Kt *ltli.
Q Kt tu luis 3d,

Q takies Q(cli).
Il tahes QB P.
B3 tu Q Rl .ltli.
1> te K Kt 3d.

and W'hite resimais (h).

(il) M'ith a view te disind-O t1ha adverse B.

Qq t'P to Q Ilii h, inie attaekiuug, anîd bv-tter overy way.

(c) Ilastily played.

(il) Appareuilly his euly nie.

(e) '1'lreatauuiug, iu aniticipaition o nI lack's p1aying 1.. K,
Rl to his siq., tu check vith the Quooui at Kt's tlb and Witt

bath ie Rook 's' 1te, Ilowrr, pJJc<0pet'
wrd buioisteiuis ie rejier llack liad ini store.

(f) his itiovej chanîuges thie aspect oi air:îirs at once.

(yi) 1 t 15 e% ient thiat M1ack uins eipuaihy ivilthierWhite
taihc thi Kt or Q.

tQi> W Iîlo C.1îuuýt JI1101) tOp tV Ieuek g aul sudulh
good glace icesius.

A gaie playeti seune tiuue back betwcca two
inemubers of the Toronto Clîess Club

(1iny's L'ishop)'s (ambil.)

1 Vhile. (Mit. C- .) Black. (Mit. 1'--.)

1. P te K 4tli. P te li 4tlî.
'). P te X B 34î1u. 1P takes P.
3. B3 tuoQB 4t. Q Kt tuoB 3d (ai).

-1. K KL tuoB 3d. XKKt tu K2d.
5. K Kt te lbis 5th. I> te Q 4th.
(i. P takes P. K Kt taîkes P.
7. Q te K 2( (chu). B3 te K 2di.
8. Kt takes K B3 P. K takes Kt.
9. Q te Ki R uli (cii). K te B3 sq (b).

10. 13 lakes K Kt. B3 te K R StI (cli).
Il. P te Ki Kt 3d. Q te K 2d (Clh).
12. K te0 112 2d. P takes P? (Chx).
13. P> takes P. B3 te K Kt 4tlx (c).
14. P> te Q 4tlî. 1B takes Q B.
1.5. Q Kt te B3 3d (d). B3 te K Gtli (ch) (c).
16. K teKt 2d. Q Iltu K3d.
17. K RtuoK Bsq (cli. K te Kt sq,
18. Q Rl tu K sq. Black new unfertunateiy
teck DJ withi 'B chcecking, ivlicrcupoux White
chicek-nitcd( huan ia tive xuovcs; bis bcst niove
elt tlîis juctxxre veuld bave beca 18. P te K Kt
3d, wyluicb gives xise te senue interesting, situa-,
tiens.

(a) Mie proptr plaxy is te, check ithil Qucen.

(1;) licter, perhaps, te have iiiterposcd thie Et P.

(c) Woeli îlayed. 'Jhrcaticiiiig te check witu Q at Q B

4' h, and w in the adverse B1.

(d) huit nîuet elhis Queul's Plices loto Ply>.

ent(hie Il and luroughît out (he Q IB; afler tbis 1lud

;aue lS huepeless.


